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STAFF WRJT£R

back into the dealership to park It. It lunged
fOIWardover the parking block, the sidewalk
and into the plate glass window.-

Alien said the car was dri\'en by an 80-
year-old man who was accompanied by his
79'year-old wife.

"1l1eywere test driving the car and bring-
ing it back to the dealershIp: saId Allen. -It
lunged fOIWardInto the showroom.-

David Rekuc, vice-president chief operat-
ing officer at McDonald Ford, said the man's
foot -stuck on the accelerator instead of the
brake. He jumped the parking block and

landed In the wlndow.-
There was no Injuries due to the accident,

however Allen said the woman was taken by
ambulance to St. Mary's Hospital for obser·
vatlon as a precaution.

-She was having a little bit of pain, - said
Allen. "1l1emaln thIng Is nobody was hurt.-

According to Allen, the accident shattered
a plate glass window in the showroom.
which resulted in minor damage to a car
housed inside the showroom.

-It was really two cars {that were} dam-
aged: said Allen.

Rekuc said, ''We're \'ery fortunate nobody
was hurt. The man was OK. The woman In
the car liad a pre-existing heart condition.
so they decided to transport her to be on the
safe side, Nobody was hurt. Cars are '1

,
'

replaceable. repairable. Lives aren·t. - '\
The glass window will be replaced by ~

Lalrd's Glass Company of Plymouth. - -
John PIotrowski, a manager of laird's

Glass. estimated that the glass would cost '
approximately $1.000 to replace and take ,

Continued on 15 [1
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Esper /.
latest to

INSIDE A large v.indow at North\ille's McDonald
Ford dealership was broken after a car
drove through It Monday morning.

According to Northville city fire chief Jim
Allen. the car was drh'en by an elderly
Plymouth couple that was returnIng to the
dealership.

-It was a brand new car: saId Allen.
adding that the car still had some protecti\'e
tape on the bumpers. 1bey were pulling It

Hello ••,bye"
bye
~ Northville
li[gh Scholl's
~prlng musi·
cal. "Bye-Bye,
J3irdle,- ....ill
be taking
stage ne.xt
month. We've
got a quIck
look at the
production
NHS's student actors are putting
together. - Page 2A

A Special
NOdhville

Record
Project

• •JOIn race
for judge

Correction
Voting precinct information

contained in last week's
Discover Northville GUidewas
incorrect. District 12 resIdents
vote at Meads Mill Middle
School. not Silver Springs
~Iemental)'.

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

By Chris C, Davis
EorrORThe walls of Northville resident

and hIstorian Bruce Turnbulls'
home are covered with old photo-
graphs and memorabllla of his
long Ufe[n Northville.

One can sit for hours just lis-
tening to him tell stories, especIal·
Iy the ones telling of life In down-
town NorthVille dUring the Great
DepressIon.

Ifowe\'er. after speaking with
Turnbull. one begins to realize
that he has more to offer than just
a h[storical
view of the
downtown.

Turnbull's
lifetime of
experience of
residing In
Northvi1le
gIves hIm a
perspcctl\'C
that enables
him to be
able to seri-
ously regard not only the down-
town's past. but also its present
and future.

-Downtown' Northville has
always been a Vibrant as well as
vel)' Industrious city: Turnbull
saId looking back at his over eight
decades of witnessIng the course
of the 'do....'I1town.

The basis for the vlbranc1, he
saId. was the fact that there were
-so many good stores. - TurnDull
remembers a time when there was
a hardware, shoe shop and practi-
cal clothing store along Main
Street. He said because the
Northville area in the early to mid-
190Ds was generally a farming
area. the downto\'oncatered to the
type of clIentele that would need
such retail outlets.

"1l1e farmers would work all
week and then come into to\'onon
Saturday nIght to get what they
needed and at that time there
were no malls or big outlet stores.
Back then we had two choices -
go to Detroit or shop local: he
said. 1be downtown shops could
supply all the needs, so bo~h the
busInesses and residents benefit-
ed:

Turnbull said one surprising phoIo by JOHN HEIDER

fact about th~ early years of the Bruce Turnbull, local historian, has seen Northville rise from a sleepy little town to a larger city
Continued on 8 with a viable downtown community.

Hol~ Week church services
For Christian faiths. this week

marks the end of the season of
Lent. which Is marked by Easter
Sunday. We'vecomplied a list of
worshIp schedules at area
churches for your convenience.
-Page 3A

Once a pollce officer, then an
assistant In the Wayne County
prosecutor's office. and now an
attorney In private practice.
Northville Township- resident DaVid
Esper belle-.'es he's,llyed the experi-
ences to make him the best candi-
date for a bench seat [n 35th
District Court.

-In my mind, it's a natural pro-
gression: Esper said. -rhe
Northville area
is my home.
This Is my com-
munity, and I
feel very com-
fortable In It.-

Born In
Dearborn In
1949, Esper
worked for the
lansIng pollee David Espe' r
department for
a year before
takIng a new job with Wayne
County prosecutor. Esper said he
began his prosecutOrial duties in
the office's. appellate division. but
switched to trial court duties six
months later.

-Appellate work Is more legal
theol)'. drafUng r~rch and writ-
Ing: Esper said. -It was good expe-
rience, but It was the trial work
that really ga\'e me the experience I
feel ....ill be helpful as a judge.-

After his trial court responsibili-
ties, Esper became Involved with a
special organized crime unit In the
prosecutor's office, In which he \\"as
responsible for the Investigation
and prosecution of major felony
cases.

35th District Is one of the busIest
courts in the state. Until last fall,
the caseload was handled by
incumbent judges Ron Lowe and
John Macdonald. That changed
when the state announced the Cre'
ation of a third judgeship at the
court. But whether or not the addi-
tional position would have been
created, Esper said he stili would
ha\'e had an interest In seeking a
spot on the bench.

-I'm prepared to take on the
workload: Esper said, acknowl-
edging the large number of cases

Continued on 13
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REGIONAL MARKET
For more
information on
the viability and
fulure,oL"
Northville, look
inside today's
edition.
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Tooth and consequences

Progressh'e Dental, run by Dr.
David Salah, wants to be your
first choice for all your oral
hygiene needs. Read about the
denllsUy.
- Page 16A
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,The best on ice
This week, we select our

NorthVillerepresentatives to our
All-Area hockey team. - Page
IB
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{Students exposed to
watery scuba world
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Water was slosh[ng and teeth
were chattering at Northville H[gh
School's pool Thursday afternoon
as students from M~ads Mill

- M[ddle School participated [n a
scuba dMng class. sponsored by
RecDMng.

-From our standpotnt, v.-e are
tl}1ng to gt\'Cthem exposure to the
sport of scuba diving: said Jim
Richards. a certified diving Instruc-
tor and owner of Rec DMng Blue
Chip Tra\'el In Royal Oak. ·Our
goal. first and foremost, Is to let the
kids ha\'e fun. It's a fun way to

~~rIence another ~nvlronmcnt,
~ '"thei1ndmval~r\\"Orld''''' •..

An emironment, he saId. which
Is unlike any other ..

"It's much different; he saId.
"TI1ere'sno phones. no beepers. no
hustle and bustle, Irs just very
peaceful and tranquil:

Doug Reid, an eighth grade stu-
dent at Meads Mill. was among the
partlc[pants ready to leap Into the
pool donning the necessal)' scuba
gear. .

-It's juSI like a really cool sensa-
tion being able to breathe under-
water: said Reid. -n's natural not
to be able to breathe underwat~r
and when you do, that's what
makes it cool:

Richards said he hopes students
gaIn a better understanding and
appreciation for aquatic conditions
and its preservation.

1be underwater world Is a . ~ t1t JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill student Kristen Hogsn plays underwater at Northville High School's pO?I,during her
class SCUBA session last Thursday, ": '.'

Contlnued on 11

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866-SSG-SOLD Newsroom: 248·349·1700 H,omeDeUvery:1·888-840-4809
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The Spring 2002
Nonhville High School

'Musical

p" ,
Bye-bye, Birdie director Jay Hillard motions for enthusiasm from
her actors during a Friday afternoon dress-rehearsal.~RoseAlvarez (Northville High student Kati Pryce) gets a friendly lift across a table from a group of non-plussed Bye-bye, Birdie

::cast members during a Friday afternoon rehearsal. .

::ByJennifer Norris
';')TAFF \VRlTER' •••

show-a show students said \\-111be one to
remember.

NHS senior Deirdre Sch\\-1ring saId. ·It·s
kind of sad because we're all seniors. so irs
our last musical. We're putting all we ha\'e
into it to make it the best one yet.-

ScIw.1ring also said the cast has been
steadily preparing for their upcoming per-
formances. .

·1 think it's good so far: she saId, ·We
hawn't really run through the whole show.
We've just done different scenes to learn
our lines. We have a lot of things together
so far.-

Ross Doolin. a NHS senior. shared a sim-
Ilar opinion. ·Bye Bye. Birdie- mil be the
fourth musical he has participated 10

-Just seeing everyone In costume puts it
together that much more.- he said, ·Irs
really a IIght·hearted musical:

Other cast members said audiences can
expect more than a few laughs and plenty
of entertainment.

"'The cast is totally committed to It: said
senior Beth Ouey. who has been Im'ol\'OO In
two prior school musicals. "Anybody can
come. There's something for C\'erybody.
E\'erybody has someone they can relate to:

"Irs going to be an amazing show.
There's so much goIng on In the show. that
for a high school to put It on. It's difficult.
The crew Is putting together these fabulous
sets. Irs going to be outstanding:

Ouey said she plans to major in drama at

the Unh'erslty of !vIlchlgan.
NHS senior £<aU PI)'ce said. "It's been

coming along really well. If you want to
come see a show land) be entertained. this
Is It. This Is where you want to come."

Pryce said she has been in all four school
musicals and plans to continue acting. She
also saId she has dreams of appearing on
Broadway someday .

"'ThIs Is only a startIng point for where 1
want my career to be: said Pryce. "Since
this is my last year. 1Just want to make it
spectacular and the best I'\'e C\'cr done. I've
been preparing a lot:

Hillard saId th~ cast and crew are busily
preparing for ~Penlng night.

'Well be ready: said Hnlard. ·No prob-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 107 or by e-mail atjnor'
ris~ht.homecommnet

. The stage at North\1l1e HIgh School \\111
:'500n be coming a!i\'e \\ith the sights and
::SOunds of the 2002 spring muslraI. -Bye
.:Bye. Birdie:
~ "Dye Bye. D1rdle- is slated to take place
~pril 18-20at 7 p.m. In the North\ille High
.:SChool (lUfhtoriunl.
:. Play director Jay Hl11ard said students
::auUltloned for roles In late JanuaI)' and
rna\'e been busy rdll.-arsing since the begin-
:nlng of February.
.: On Fridav afternoon. Billard rehearsed
:::l.Ilddrilled -the cast of costumed students
:;as the)' prepared for their upcoming

lem:
Hl11ard also encouraged the community

to attend the musical productIon of "Bye
Bye. Birdle.-

"It's an uplifting show: said HlIIard. -I
think they'lI really be missing something If
they don't come to the show:

Tiekets may be resenro as oj April 8. by
contacting tlie high school main offICe at
(248) 344-8420. TiJ::kets are 55for students
and senIors and SlOJoradlllts.

•

Northvill High's cast of "Bye-Bye, Birdie" rehearse and musical number last week onstage.

((fJ3ye-fJ3ye/ fJ3irdieJJ Cast List
Jessica Agoston

Geoff Calkins
Tony Castro
LiZ Catalano

D1ane CavicchiOlI
Beth Cohen

Katie Conwell
Jason Cozza
BIn Crawford

Laura Cunningham
MeMn Oarere
Nld< Detrych

Carne Dobson
Ashleigh Doinicfls

Ross Doolin
Beth Ouey

Jennie Ecdestone

Amy Frazier
Kathy Garfield
Crystal Gale

Carmen Gillespie
Jim Holden

Steve Houren
Jenny Houslander
Megan Housiander

Michael Howell
Keith HudollO

Jennifer Karoob
Kevin Kay

Alexis Khei r
Lauren Martinez

Matt McClish
Undsay Moore

Cobn Myers

OaVid Pizzimenb
NIkki Probst
Kati Pryce

Brandon Roberts
Matt Roberts

Megan ROOl~'1
Michael SChmidt

Deirdre Schwiring
leoSvoboda
Malt Tanski
WesTodd

Katelyn Turnbull
Adam Van Valkenburgh

Orew Voytal
Blair Wagn~r

GinaWiDlS

, , ,. SHOW INFORMATION . .

DATES:Apn118·20

TIME:? p,m,

PLACE:.N?{thvi1Ie High SChool 3udrtorium.

TICKET INFO: Tickets may be reserved as of AprilS, by contacting the high school main office at (248) 344·8420,
Tickets a're S5 fOf students and seniors and $10 for adults,
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"photos
byJohn
Heider Assistant student director Crystal Berry and Eric Bowdich paint

some advertising signs for their upcoming production of Bye·
Bye, Birdie April 18, 19, and 20.

>!

Conrad Birdie (stUdent jason Cozza) Is'surrounded by enthusiastic supporters Including Kim
MacAfee (Lindsay Moore), left, during rehearsal for "Bye-Bye, Birdie:'

______________________ J........ ........ ~ __ . ~_
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Thornton Creek students
relive history in museum
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITeR

Prominent historical figures
were walking the halls of
Thornton Creek Elementary
Tuesday,

Fifth grade teacher Suzie
· Ahelmer said students In fifth
·grade presented a LiVing History
· Museum for their famllles,
: friends and students In lower
grades In the school cafeteria.

: jhe students have been
: researching historical figures,
:whlch Is a Joint project between
· social studies and writing: said
:Ahelmer, lhe students selected
· one character. Most of the hlstor'-
71cal people are from the
: Revolutionary War era.-
· WUhln the museum, visitors
,watched as students transformed
, themselves to renect and recreate
the lives 'of famous Individuals
such as John Hancock and
Benjamin Franklin.

-All the fifth grade Is partlcIpat-
· log: said AheImer,
, But dressIng hi historic cos-
tume was Just a small part of the
overall project.

Ahelmer said as part of the

"What I hope they
gain is a bener
understanding of how
men and women con-
tributed during the
Revolutionary War
period. "

Suzie Aheimer
Fifth grade teacher

social studies component, stu-
dents were required to create a
journal with three first-person
entries.

lhey had to find three signifi-
cant facts about that person:
she saId.

In addItIon, the students had to
create a trmeline detallfng Impor-
tant dates of their historical per-
son's !ffe and Include a photo.
Each student also had to prepare
a 2·3 minute speech to present at

the L.lVingHistory Museum.
Furthermore. the project Incor-

porated writing components [or
the students as well.

Ahelmer said sh.:dents were
taken through the steps of writ-
ing a reSearch paper on their his-
torical . flgure-whlch included
learning the principles behind
note-taking, ouUinlng and
preparing a bibliography.

-It's a slgnlflcant part of theIr
grade; she said.

Ahelmer described the LiVing
History Museum as the culminat-
Ing activity (or what students
have been researching In social
studies,

·What I hope they gain·ls a bet-
ter understanding of how men
and wo!"en contributed dUring
the Revolutionary War period,-
she said.

She also said students
desIgned programs for the event
and advertised the event by cre-
ating flyers.

. Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
Jor the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349-1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.net,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVIllE

217 N. Wing Street
(248) 348-1020
Good Friday: 7 p.m. worship
Easter Sunday: 11 am. worship

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty
(248) 348-7600
Good Friday; No formal service;

open for prfvate worship and prayer
Easter Sunday: 8 am., 9:30 a.m.,

10:50 am. worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIllE

2OOE. Main
(248) 349-0911
Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.m. wor-

ship .
Good Friday: 7 p.m. worship (held

at Rest United Methodist Church of
Northville)

Easter Sunday: 9:30 am., 11 a.m.

HolJ Week Worship Schedule

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY
41335 Six Mile Road
(248) 348-9030
Good Friday: 12:30 p.m., 7 p.m.

worship
Easter Sunday: 9:30 am., 11 a.m.

worship

OAK POIHTE CHURCH (Non-
denominational)

(Meets at Northville High SChool)
45700 Six Mile Road
(248) 61S.7050
Good Friday: 7:30 p.m. worship
Easter Sunday; 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m.

worship

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH

no Thayer
{248} 349-3610
Maundy Thursday: 7:30 p.m. wor-

ship _
Good Friday; Noon (Stations of the

Cross);1 p.m. (liturgy of the lord's
Passion)

saturday Vigil: 8 p.m.
Easter Sunday: 7:30 am., 9 a.m.,

11 a.m" 12:30 p.m. Mass

ST, PAUI:S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

201 8m Street
(248) 349-3140 •
Maundy Thursday: 7 p.m. worship:
Good Friday: l'p.m., 7 p.m. worship
Easter Sunday: 8:30 am., 11 am., :

11:30 a.m. worship .

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
40000 Six Mile Road
(248) 374-7400
Maur.dy Thursday: 7:30 p.m. .
Good Friday; Open worship betw!:'en

noon and 3 p,m.
Easter Sunday:
• Traditional: 7:45 a.m., 9 a.m.,

10:30 a.m., 11:45 a.m. ,
• Contemporary: 9:15 a.m., 10:45 :

a.m. '
• Sunday SChool: 9 a.m., 10:30

a.m., 11:45 a.m.
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On the Shore of Lake Erie,Just East of Toledo
Resort Offers:

•LakeView Overnight Roomswith
Balconyor Patio ·Indoor Pool •Hot Tubs

·Sauna • RacquetballCourts .Game
Room •FitnessRoom 'Nature Cenler

·Boardwalk 'Full Service Dining
'18 Hole Scottish links Golf Course

ot MAUMEE BAY
RESORT AND CONFERENCE CENTER

Tired of attending church out of obligation?
Does it seem like an .unfulfilling ritual? .

Looking for more?
Good Friday (March29): "the S~ng of the Cross 7:30 pm

Easter ~Sunday~March31}: 'The Death of Death" 9:30 & 11am

Oak Pointe Church
Northville High School

(on 6 Mile, between Sheldon & Beck)
Call us! 248.615.7050

E-mail us! info@oakpointe.org
. .

589 Per Ni~ht
f 3 N• t For Reservations, call
or Ig s 1-800-282-7275 (AT-A-PARK)

599 Per Night and ask for the spring celebration rate
for 2 Niglits Visit our web site at:
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"Finally, you can be free of your headaches. "
If you suffer from headaches, neck pain, low back pain, and even ifyoll sliffer from sinus problems,

asthma, allergies, carpal tunnel syndrome, shoulder pain, sciatica (leg pains) alld many other problems,
please give us a call. Chiropractic might be your answer, You have nothing to lose but your pain and
symptoms because if you do~'t get great results, you won't have to pay*.

At First Choice Chiropractic of Northville, you will see Dr, Tucker Ford, our highly skilled and
experienced doctor of chiropractic who knows how to get results. You will love our friendly, caring,
family-like atmosphere and well-trained team members. We have all new, state-of-the-art chiropractic
equipment and facilities for your good health, safety and convenience.

\Vhen you visit our brand new office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic
examination to detennine the exact cause ofyo'ur problem and you will get the results of your exams in a
clear and understandable way, If your exam leads us to believe you would not benefit from chiropractic
care, or if you need to see another kind of doctor, we will tell you that, too.

At First Choice Chiropracti~:
• You can always speak with a doctor of chiropractic on the telephone before rou make an appointment

• New p:ltienls are seen the same dar they call

• You choose when [0 bcgin-and when to end your chiropractic care
• We're conveniently located (we're on Six Mile Rd., one mile west of Haggerty in front of the firc station)

• We h:wc 10ls of convenient parking
• \X(:'reopen six days for your convenience

• \'\'e haye early morning and c\'ening hours for your convenience
• \X'e'llcall and verify your insurance to see if it con~rs your chiropracric care

• \'<'eneyer make you wait.
• \"fe offer affordable, cost·effccth"c chiropractic care
• We accept most insurance plans-including Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Communict}' Blue, PPO~[ and Medicare

• We do all your insurance billing for you

• We accept all major credit cards
• \X~offer additional scn·ices such as nutritional counseling, exercise athice, pre\'cntioll of furure health problems

and a \'nrict)' of other scnices

A special offer for you. ,
If you would like be rid of your pain, or if you just want to see if chiropractic might be right for

you, bring this ad to our new otlice and become one of our (irst new patients (friends) and receive your
initial consultation, spinal examination, x-rays for only $37 (a nearly $300 value and NO hidden costs
or gimmicks),

Call (248) 465-0000 today! First Choice Chiropractic
41620 Six Mile Road, Northville Twp.

(one mile west of Haggerty Rd.)
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Sinhs

Josephine Grace Aullclno was
born Feb. 1 at Pro\1dence Hospital
In Southfield to Tracy and Michael
Aullcino of Northvll1e. She weighed
7 pounds. 15 oun('CS and mt>as·
ured 20 Inches at birth.

Joseph[ne Is the sister to Natalie.
She Is the granddaughter of James
and Kathy Mitchell of Fannlngton
Hills and Ra[ph and Sandy
AuUcIno of livonia. She is the
great·granddaughter of l.eslle Boe
of l30yne City.

l

;,
~

Josephine Grace Aulicino

On Campus

:\orth\llle resident Garrett Carter was named to the dean's list at
Loyola University Chicago scbool of law for the fall 200 1 semester.
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Hughston T[mothy Smlth was
born Nov. JO at Arrowhead
Hospital [n Glendale. Mlz.. to
Katrina (Het'kemeyer) SmIth and
1st Lt. Timothy J. Smith. both
graduates of Nortll\'llIe fUgh
S('hool. Hughston weighed 6
pounds. 12 ounces and ll1('asured
19 Ine!lN> at birth.

Hughston Is the brother of
Jackson. He Is the grandson of
Anthony and PhylliS Beckemeyer of
r\ort 11\1lie. Dr. Bradley Smith of
Concord and Linda Moore of
FOllntaln Hills. AriL. He Is the
gr('at·grandson of Hannah Jane
Yack!t' of Pigeon. Joseph and
Jacqueline fft>ckemeyer of
Chattanooga. Tenn .. Mildred Fulks
of Knoxville. Md.. and Ruth
Mclachlan of Spring Arbor.

Tim Smith Is an f-16 fighter
pJlo!. Hughston was born while the
family was en route from San
Antonio to Alaska. Hughston's par·
('nts are currently stationed at
EiclS<ln Air force Base in Alaska.

Hughston Timothy Smith
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28500 SCHOOLCRAFT
(Opposite LadbrOOke ORC)
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ROAST PRIME WHITE FISH
RIB OF BEEF Lemon Pepper

S159S sll9S
Limited Menu Available S795
Other Dinners From
All Che<ks.: ToWed \Vim
6% Sales Tax and 15% Gratuity

BAKED HAM
W/Vamssg9S
ADdlnners

Include:
5aLuI

VegetAbles,
MedPoLlto
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Hot Bread
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New or Used Auto Loan?
If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,

it's as close as your own backyard.

New or Used
Auto Loan

with rates as low as

.Community+Federal
CREDIT UNION

At Your Service.
In Your Community.

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

9)7·2328

PI)"D!outh
500 S. Harvey
Canton
6355 N. Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.
www.cfcu.org
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Anniversaries

NEW LIFE SPIRIT OF
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

9'oe'O:rl Ro. eM ""1\ kbcf 1'"01nBr::l ElemerCCJ'1 Scl'lCd
MJlt Bible Sludy & SlXldoy SChool 9:15 E L C A
MoIoogWOOhIp&SlXldoySChool 10"15 TenWebe;~~Cf'd

CNdcore Avo.lable Maodo>ootltool<
PO$torHoword ~ l'o'O"$I"OpSo! S))pm.S<.n 10-))011\

(134) 459-8181 'Afnerdv CtuCh'
www rle'N'ite\Jltleran org Pas1a Mc::Il!'>aw M Mcrvlc:tlcrl- 24!/ln.om

Your Church Directory
Could Be Here!

Hicks 60th

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A ilo::e l,J c;......
S<r<»; 1'0"""0 SerYce. 11OJ /oJ1

teq toy I'osl:t Ke""l J Uc"':o
h!Corr:ort m .l,!o:kl'"Ow rtoc:r\

_lOoeo~ .. I>:lE",-..,..crl\to" '<>-"11"' ....
fOl mort l'*l cell: (24.!1m-IIOS anyli'ne

Fred and Laura Hicks of
North\'iIIe celebrated their 60th
anniversat)' on March 25 with a
family dinner.

The Hicks' were manied March
25. 1942 In Northville. Mr. Hicks Is
a retired postal employee. Mrs.
Hicks is a homemaker.

The Hicks' are parents to Pat
(Fred) Fitch of Almont and Fred
(Francine) Hicks of Sandusky. They
ha\'e five grandchildren.

~I,

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MlIEI & Meodowb'O()l(
W(,Coosn Ev.lu1helan Synod

Sunday SChool and
Adull 8i:>le C1ass 8.45crn

WOrshIp IDam
Thomas E. SChtoedet PostOi ·349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCI ENTIST

11 00 W Am Art:>or Toc>l
Ptymoutn. MiCf10gan

S<rdoy Yo'onhop 1(}.30 G'n
S<.r>dal' SChOol. 1(}.30 ern

W~ l.'ee1ng. 7.30 p."

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41350 $be Mlie Rood • No<"t1vi1'e (2.:8) 348-roxl
S<.r>dal' SChool 9.30 6. let 45 crn
Su1day Wor'IhOP 9 an llbl5 O"'l

Poslor 0'1$ T Buchar\ St Pos'or
NorltM'oe Ctv1s'<)l"l SC:t>oo/

Pr~hooI 6. 1(·6
(248) 348-9031 • W'OIW ror:tw'TedYlS+oo"l or~

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten'" e·I·"oCoclo~txoc<
~9 2652 (24 m )

~Woor-pa!945oM
i'ItI>Eor( Core Ayoloble

lOlJ-s6 1:1 0'1 Pas'or

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R, Noviat 8f, Mije
Morning Wotshrp 100 m
ChurCh SdlOO/l 0 a m

248--346-7757
Moster, Rev, Dr E. Neil Hunt

MInISter of MUSIC PotTle\( l<uh1

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Newlocohon

Moooo ••trook Eio:menIay SCtIOOi • NoYI
(SouIt\ of 13 Mae 00 ~ook Rood)

(248)449~
SeMces at 10 AM •

Children'sC!uch lOAM
M.nIster Bo-boro Clevenger

FI~ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E 'Moln St a! lLtlon· (248) 34~11
\'IOr>hlp $< Ctuch SC:t>oo/. 9..30 $< II ro:rn

Oo1dcae A-;ooloblEl a!AI 5er-.'Ices
""""lOOO''''og Woo 4150< 1-l>.~W"'SJ'lt H

SngIes Place Mnst:y. Ihu1. 7 ~
l:Iev W Ken! Cis<> 5en1Ql Poslor

I:Iw JamE>s P QusseI. Assooo'e Postor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayet NorttM'Ie
'M:EI<IND ~s
So'u"do'(. 500 pm.

S<rdoy. no 9 11 am.&. 12"30 p m
OVch 349·2/>21. SC:t>oo/ 349-3610

~DQ'OUS EQJcallon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H{Ih 6. Elm Sl-OO!s. Nc:rl!"MIIe
r Llbeck. PQS!or

ChurCf1349-314() SC:t>oo/349-3I46
S<.r>dal' W""''''P 8.30 am&. II 30 0 m

Conle<"'"PClrCI'Y Ser\llce Q! II 00 a m
SU'>doy SChOOl &.We CIcsses 9"45 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roods
Wor'Ih'P ~ 8 OJ an 9 15O'n 11ro:rns..roav Sct>cx; 915 ·1100 ItmtY bo"l...-..:es (yea roo.td)

S<rr'.rr-oe< W""''''P 9"1S to. 1100 CM lTJ'U labOr Day)
I:Iw J<:t"t11-"-<:e

~ G<roon~n
I:Iw JenMer l>xby

~ •• ~ A ~-.HJ;"'.)~, ,...,.. j1ftiftJ.IS:¥M ...., '"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVI(LE
217N Wt>Q :wJ.102O

~ Wots/"liP. 1045aT1 &. 6 30 P m
WOO Yex,th "'.celngs 700 P m.

8C"(\!!rlgade 1 pm. PIor>ee< GI1"$ 7 P m
Su1day SctlOaI 9"30 a m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 HaQ\)erlY '-orthVl.e 348 761J
(be"..-eeo 8 &.9 MIa Rds nea NoYI HJlon)

S<.r>dal' SctlOaI9" 45 an
Morn<ng \'IQI>t>p 11m an

DlsciPe'Sl'p se...iCe 600 pm
(..-.ne<'( P<~

Or Carl M Le:l\ PClSlor

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville H'l9h SChool on 6 Mile

Sunday 9-30 a m. and 11-00 am.
C05UC:lt COOferT¥'O'OI'Y ive band

(248) 615-7050

...:J,.,
•

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck lld. Novt· S. 01 TOMil;>

AOJl Bib:e SIudy 80 S<.rdoy SctlOaIl 0 00 A.Vo
P.!arlrO \Vor.hp. 11OJ AM Uta OuCh· 1100 "y

S<.rdoy Eveong CtvCfl Se<vIce 6 30 PM
v_£...,..,.-,g_S"!'-c< P.<>te<~100'"

PASTOQ· TIMO!H"( WHYTt
(248) :wJ.21~

'We're One 8lg happy ~1'(1

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
$ooday 10-30 am. al BECC (Old SCranton)

125 S. Cl1urc:hSt.. Bnghlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Mlflister

(810) 225·2882
laUUlOloQ com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regorcflflg rates

for church tisllfl9S call
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700
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Rejoice

at your eh....reh

To be an organ and tissue donor, C\tr1 if)'oo\'e si~ something.)oo must lell )'OOf family nowsotbey C\Jl carry OIIt )'OtlI'lkcision bier.
FOfa free brochure 011 1101\'10 tal\: 10 )OIIf family.call1·800·355.SHARE.

Organ & nt5Utl.xtU"'j(.m~~'.<I(t 9wor .... """""-. !J

,
I

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430 N'~O::et 51 Walled lo,-a

Q (Tl Wr:r/1'P seMce &
Ouch SChool

The Rev les.'ie I-bding VlCO'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MJe berv.een Tafl 8< 8eci<. Novi
Phooo 34<M 175

Sunday 7.45 a m HolY EucharlSf
Sunday 110m Holy EucharISt

11 a m Sundo'l SChool & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
~ W TO""Ie NovI. No-.' i~2345

1f2 ....1e """" or NcM Ilcl.
Or Ric:tadJ ~ f'ClSlo<

~ 1«>e Sd>ei:>e< AsstY:.o'e ~or
\'Iors/lop & CtuI:t1 SChoo' 9 00 & I~)) en ~

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~10MoIeRd

NO'o1.M46374

~~~~r.£om.
Rew-end .krle'! F Cronk. POSlor

Penn O'fi<::e 347·n7S

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Ja..,.. N UcG.... Senlo< P.slOf
«XOO~MiIeROOd·~1e MI 2o\S37414:))

Services 8 30, 10-00 11'30 a m
Sunday SChool 8< ~ Provided
Contemporary 5eMce 8 45 0 m

Lm~~~~~rlroam

~ __ ~ .l, -:. ~ .~. _.1,

If;;ypu haven't told your family you're an
Qr- an and tissue donor ou're not.

http://www.cfcu.org


Engagements

.DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRlDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH CONTINENTAL DUNLOP GOODYEAR

Bill and Riga Krueger of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter. A1llsa. to
Erik C. BOOker. son of Chris and
Gayle Bodker.

The bride-elect Is a 1997 gradu·
ate of Northville High School and a
2001 graduate of Eastern Michigan
University: She is employed by
H.W. Bennett & Associaics. The
groom·elect Is a 2001 graduate of
Eastern MIchIgan University and Is
employed by North\ille Lumber
Company.

A May weddIng Is planned.

Krueger-Bodker

First Presbyteria.n Chur~h
of Northville
200 E. Main Street

Do,vntown Northville
248·349·0911

MAUNDY THURSDAY
March 28th, 7:30 PM

Worship and Holy Co",munion

GOOD FRIDAY
March 29th, 7:00 PM

Ecumenical Worship Service at
First United Methodist

(
'I'

EASTER
March 31st, 9:30 & 11:00 AM
Festival 'Vorship & Sunday School

'.

::c
Co)-===g
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DIek and Glnl Britton of Oxford
(formerly of Northville) announce
the engagemnt of their daufghter.
Michelle. to Christopher Pickard.
son of John and Sandy Pickard of
McCordsville. Ind.

The bride-elect Is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Northville HIgh School and
is currently attending Purdue
Unh'ersJty. The groom· elect Is a
2001 graduate of Purdue and Is
employed at VlsleQn. He resides In
Northville.

An August wedding is planned.

Dr. and Mrs. John G. weg of Ann
Arbor announce the engagement of
theIr daughter. Diane Weg
Farquhar of Northville to Vincent
C. K1ew1cz of Westmount. guebec.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
the University of Michigan and cur-
rently serves as the dIrector of pro-
gram services at ALS of Michigan.
The groom-elect holds an MBA
from Columbia University and Is
vice-president of financlaJ markets
for National Bank of Canada. He Is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. John
ButkiewiCZ of Green\\o1ch. Conn.

A July 13 wedding Is planned.

Britton· Picka rd

AUENlIOU-{)WNEIlS WHO PURCHASED HOUSES OR OTtiER STRUCTURES AfTER
. MAY 3. 1999, WlTH LOUlSWlA-PAOfIC EXTERlOR INNER·SEAL' S'D1~GINSTALLED

SEFOREl.\NlWlY 1. 1996.

Farquhar-Kiewicz

Urgent news for people who took

Fen-Phen or Redoxnas HOTICE ......Y AffECT YOUR RIGHTS. rt£ASE RtAD IT CAAERIU'(
It,,..,l!ll,....\':7"Nollc-.-cloo\'~top-4~~.~ • ., 09C Mol iitli~sOn; dN~:..,--,s..r':-:;-... -..... "
1f)'N .."", by r,hn~ olI'1 Op' eM Roq-.llcr ....... 11> "'" LPWng l"'9"l>on ~ ~oto<.lf rou do i'FC
out of ,!,. ks ~-. .. -r~)'N MIl no Ic:>r>gof be .,-?~ Ie> , ........ .", bontfits UO<l« lI>o ~
~_t YO<J MiUJd t~ptnn't<d. ~<M~ " ...... t "t>alrm'1tyol ,tNOf1 ~ bo~. lo ycu.
TM dt_ lot IdWlg..n Opt 011' R<'qQfl' lon'll b ~ n. ml. Yo '''lU''ll ~ onIor':>I~
"om w'lict1 )'N un dr',,.,.,.,. MotoN<nu _ rqblf: ,. q>l out of N (~ .. <Kto:ln _tn' ..ll> 'oq-"!\I
tlIhtf • ('" .. ~ .. t' •., Opt 0IJl ~ 1tM, )('OJ MI'I ~ lilt lP WN; l~ CIWa\
-"";'-.to.::>c.11 yoa """. 6:I 9od LPslding tNI is .rogthlotfo. tompotnUtiOft undtIlho •• ltIot!Nftl
:o<;,~tond dtsitottQ Ii ~.....YO\I ...... t <o<t>plot ... a...... ~ tnd .0""" ,t 10 lh.lP Sicf"'9
lJb9o">GItCtoms Adtr,r"str.lO< p<ntm.>rtod on 0' belo .. Ot<orifl )1. 2002.

~ "'."'."., ......, "",:oc.t.lP Sidinglit~t_ o..irns Ad",inh".tOl
PO 80. H-l>:l ~.,.j, OR 97203-324')

loll-f,~: 1400·l4S·l71l _1p.kf~1ms.(om

lh::sc ~ rmy W\: ~)Wf heart ora.mll'ulmc:nuy If}pcrII:l1Sioo.
1-bny injured ~ M\: no S)mproms. Othas Moc: sbonoc:ss olbreatb. d¥:5t
p;aim, &tiguc or other S}mpccrns Oxmcs =1IJ19ng}U11Onr.e3ll ~
un today for a fia: oJnsuItaDon [0 find ()U[ afx:q dUs=:uxI)'3W" ~ rigJns.
We ~ bw only in Aritom. hut ~"'lth k.)US lhroughout me US.

GOLDBERG lie OSBORNE
17N Inj"", LA~

1-800-THE-EAGLE.
(I -800 - 84 ) -3240 S)
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Pools
Start at

$19,50000

Installed'

Lakeside
Pools and SPflS Inc,

, ias07 ~cilly Rd.
_.J~~ .~udso~. MI48165

(519) 987-3991
• 'A

Easter Week
lat St. Paul's

Maundy -Thursday - March 28
7pm

Good Friday - March 29
1pm&7pm

1
I

rI
I

1

il-4~re~~ Easter Sunday - March 31
8:30t t t & 11 :30

.
St. Paul's

Lutheran Church & Schoo'
201 Elm Street~

Northville
248-349-3140 ,I

)

I,
I

\ I
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Community Events
• THIS WEEK. 109 for newcomers to family research) for non-members, which includes a

WHAT: Friends of Maybury State DETAILS: The meeting will feature membership in the Society.
WHAT: Secretary of State mobile Park organizational meeting Plymouth genealogist Kathy PHONE: (248) 349-5435

branch office visit DATE: Apnl4 PalJewski. who will address the com-
DATE: March 28 LOCATION: Northville District plexlties of locating women in a fami- WHAT: Arianna String Ouartet per-
LOCATION: Northville Senior Library (212 W Cady Street) Iy history. formance

Center (215 W. Cady) TIME: 7 p m PHONE: (734) 878-0361 DATE: April 21
TIME: 830 a m. - 3:30 pm. DETAILS: Dlscuss'on Will be he:d LOCATION: first Presbyterian
DETAILS: Dnver licenses, personal to determine If Ihere is interest In WHAT: Arthritis Foundation Walk Church of Northvi1Je (200 E. Main

10 cards, license plate tabs and van- maintaining the orgarJllaliOll and pos- DATE: Apnl14 Street)
OUS other dnving-related hcensures SIble park projects LOCATION: Northville (call for spe- TIME: 7 p.m.
will be available for processing The PHONE' (2~8) 349-3858 clflC start location) DETAILS: A performance by
seminar is open to the publiC and no TIME: Call for info younger-aged musicians will feature a
registration is necessary WHAT: NutntlOn lecture DETAIL: The walk benefits persons string program of composers

PHONE: (248) 349·4140 DATE: April 11 afflicted with arthritis. SChubert. Mozart and Beethoven.
LOCATION: Ma n Street Fam Iy PHONE: (734) 354-1856 PHONE: (248) 349-0911

WHAT: Guy Louis and "The Chiropractic Center (109 W r,1aln)
Chautauqua Express· show TIME: 7 p m WHAT: Grief support workshop for WHAT: lecture on American

DATE. March 28 DETAilS: Registered nurse Chns adults abstract writer Gertrude Stein
LOCATION: NorthVille Community Doyle Will diSCUSSthe fundarnentals DATE: Begins April 18 (runs for DATE: April 25

Center (303 W Main Street) of making the right foed chOices seven consecutive Thursday LOCATION: Hillside Middle School
TIME: 630 P ill Registration IS reqUired evenlilgs) TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: The sho\'J. designed for PHONE: (248) 735-9800 LOCATION: New Hope Center for DETAtLS: The discussion will be

ch"dren and adults. combines music Grief Support (113 E. Dunlap) lead by Michael Farrell. TIckets are
audience Interaction. magic and WHAT: Klildermus k classes TIME: 7 p.m. $10 and SS for students and will be
dance. TIckets are $5 tor children. DATE: Apnl12 (n..ns 'or m~I:tlpre DETAilS: The workshop \vill allow available at the door.
Adults are free. weeks) adults to diSCUSSand deaf with nor- PHONE: (248) 449-9950

PHONE: (248) 349·0203 lOCATION: Narth\ I Ie Center for mal griel responses following the
Music & Arts (145 N Center) death of a loved one. The sessions WHAT: Friends of Northville Parks

WHAT: Easter Eggstravaganza TIME: Gall for details are free. but registration is required. & Recreation dinner auction

DATE: March 30 DETAILS. Classes are oHered for PHONE: (248) 348-0115 DATE: April 27

LOCATION: Detrol First Church 01 children of all ages. from nwborns LOCATION: Laurel Manor (39000

the Nazarene (21260 Haggerty Road) through 4 years o'd Children and WHAT: Northville Parks & Schoolcraft Road, Livonia)

TIME: 10:30 am. their caregivers \'Jl111Il1eractor learn RecratJon used sports equipment sale TIME: 6 p.m.

DETAILS: More than 3,000 Easter about music in an ag:)-appropnate. DATE: April 20 DETAILS: Proceeds from the event

egg!> will be hidden for children to manner. A $20 depOSit is due the first LOCATION: Northville Recreation benefit development of Northville and

11Untfor with children their own age. day of class. Other fees Will apply Center (303 W. Main) Northville Township parks ami ree

Pictures \'11ththe Easter Bunny \'1111 be PHONE: (734)46-1-1412 TIME: 9 a m .• noon facil~ies. TIckets are $60. The Friends'

availabJp. as Villi a retelling of the DETAILS: Items for sale may be are a registered 501 (c)(3) organiza-

Christian Easter slOry. WHAT: Marathon tra'nmg I partlcl- dropped off from 2 p m. to 7 p.m. on tion.

PHONE: (248) 348-7600 pation opportunity Apnl 19. the Department will sell the PHONE: (248) 348-7866
DATE: Apnl 13 equipment for the prices the seller

WHAT: ~Jack and the Beanslall<" LOCATION: RunOing Fit (17783 requests, but will retail 25 percent of WHAT: Northville Senior Center

DATE: Various dates. now through Haggerty) the cost. Unsold items must be ~Senior" Prom

April 20 TIME: 9 am. picked up between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. DATE: April 24

LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135 DETAILS: Runners, walkers. on Apnl 20. Unclaimed merchandise LOCATION: Hillside Middle SChool
E. Main) cyclists. skaters and tnathletes Will Vllllbe discarded. (775 N. Center)

TIME: 2.30 pm. each show have the chance to train and partiel- PHONE: (248) 349-0203 TIME: 4 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The show welcomes pate ill events around the country. OETAILS: Senior citizens will be

school classes. birthday parties and Registration is requested WHAT: Northville Historical Society given a meal prepared by students
groups. but children under three are PHONE: (800) 456-5413 progressive dinner from Hillside and then have the
not admitted TIckets to aU shows are DATE: April 20 chance lo dance to music played by
$750 WHAT: NorthVille Genealogical LOCATION: Call for details the Northville High School jazz band.

PHONE: (248) 349-8110 Society meeting TIME: 7 p.m. There is no charge.
DATE: April 14 DETAilS: A simple but elegant PHONE: (248) 349-4140
LOCATION: NorthVille District meal Will be eaten in stages, begin-

• LOOKING AHEAD • library (212 W. Cady) ning at Bellagio. a showcase home.
TIME: 2 30 p m (1 30 pm meet- Tickets are $50 for members and $55

1112III PlaV(~I,
"Rouft.'lf II

Plvmouth
Whale"J{jel jj(J{)~ip

Game 5
Saturday, March 30
ifR VS.iJ!f London Knights
KNiG1\l~ at 7:30 p.m.

v•
Game 7

'if necessary

Tuesday, April 2
vs.

London Knights
at 7:30 p.m.

Individual playoff tickets just 510 and s15
Call (734) 453-8400 to charge tickets by phone

~_~ l._

r:_~!i~k~- .
(1~8r43··1

, 't~ ...
•f

j! JIM SEGHIi RENOVATIONS

I.

'~ KITCHENS· BATHROOMS
RECROOMS

CERAMIC TILE o/J\."i ADDITIONS ~~, ~<.~. ~~~

i~lIdlllo1lf

. JOIN US FOR OUR
. EASTER CELEBRATION.

Good Shepard Ev. Lutheran Church (WEts)
41415 W; Nine Mile Road (Meadowbrook & Nine Mile)

(248) 349-0565

Thursday, March 28
7:00 pm - Maundy Thursday Service

Friday, March 29
7:00 pm - Good Friday Service

Sunday, March 31
7:30 am • Sunrise service

8:45 am - 8rtakfaSl
10 am - Easter Festival Worship

Abiding Hope Ev. Lutheran Church (WELS)
Meeling at Oak VaJley Middle School

4200 While Oak Trail & Duck lake Road
(Berween Commtltt lie Sleeth Road)

Sunday) March 31
7:00 pm - Easler Festival Worship

librarvlines
LIBRARY HOURS
The North\1lle District LibraI)' .Is

open Mon. - Thurs. from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m .• Fri, and Sat. from 10 am. to
5 p.m .• and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. The Iibnuy \\ill be dosed Sun.
March 31 for Easter. Located at 212
W. Cady St.. near City lIall. \\ith
parking off Cady St. For detailed
lnfonnation aoout programs or selY-
Ices. or to request or renew hbra!)'
materials. call 349·3020.

SPRING STORYTIME FOR 4'5
M'DS'S

Children ages 4 and 5. as well as
those In kindergarten. are imited to
join us for a series ofStol)1lmes. fea-
tUring fun creative acUnties and sto-
ries specIal!)' selected for that age
group. Participating children should
be comfortable attending independ·
ent of a caregh-er. and able to use
basic craft tools such as chl1d s<'is-
sors and glue. ,

Registration begins March 26. in
person or by call1ng 349-3026.
Choose one of the foI10\\ing six wcck
sessions: Mondays at 4 p.m .. Apnl
15 through May 20; Tuesdays at 11
a.m .. Apnl 16 through May 21.
SollY. younger or older children or
non-registered children may not
attend. though aU children may
attend the Evening Family Stol)1lme
monUlly programs.

DROP-IN SPRING BREAK FUNI
Looking fro something fun to do

dUring spring school brcak?
Children of all ages are im1ted to
make a fun craft at the IIbra!)' on
Apnl 4 at 2 p.m. There Is no regiS-
tration for this hour-long program.
but children 4 and younger shoutd

EVENING DROP-IN STORYTIME
FOR FAMILlESt

\\~r your pajamas andJoln us for
stories on April 10at 7 p.m. This 30
minute program Is designed for pre·
school ehlldren and older with par-
ents or caregivers. Evenlng story-
tlnlCS are olTered each month. and
there Is no registration reqUired.

wn..D AND CRAZY JUGGLER
ENTERTAINS FOR LmRARY
WEEK

Wow! Great! Totally cooll11lafs
what people are saying about the
hilarious and daring Juggling antics
of Tim Salisbu!)'. Join us on April
16 from 4: 15 to 5 p ..m. for thJs spe-
cial program to celebrate National
Ubrary Weck. open to children of all
ages. No registration Is reqUired.

MLITTLE ME CLUBM STORY-
TIME

Uule ones. parents and caregivers
can make new friends while enJo)wg
music. beanbag fun and simple sto-
ries! This drop-in. Iapsll stoi)'tlme is
designed for children ages 10
months to 2 years old. Infants and
older children are also ....-elcome to
attend. The next monthly Uttle Me
Club .....111be April 11 from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m.

BE1WEEN THE LINES
Join this Ii\-ely C\'Cning book dis-

cussion group that meets C\·ery sec-
ond Monday at 7 p.m. On April 8.
we \\111be discussing the non-fiction
work The Outsider: a Journey into
my father's struggle \\ith madness
by Nathaniel Lachenmeyer.

FIRST
UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
717 W. EIGHt MILE RO.

NORTHVIlLE. MIOiIGAN
248-349·1144 .

HOLY WEEK
SCHEDULE

EASTER BREAKFAST
served

7:00-11:00 am

MAUNDY THURSDAY- March 28. 2002
7:00 p.m. -"The Servontft• Communion

Rev. John Hice

GOOD FRIDAY - March 29,2002
CoovroniIy "Teneb!oe" service

7:00 p.m. - MUtI High The Cross·
Rev.James Russen

EASTERSUNDAY - March 31, 2002
6:30 am. . The Slam of EosterDrama

8:00 am. 9:15 & 11:00 am· •At The Sound of Your Name"
festive service • 5 Choirs

• Handicap
Accessible and

Childcare

Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

350 fine artists and craft designers
» Craft demonstrations» Enterlainment

~ Specialty foods t All indoors. Free parking
• Free shopping bags

I

~

Discover
Unusual

Hand-Crafted
Works

A Sugarloaf
~Ari Fait:

l.ocmd InChI NW NlurtIs of Detroft, MI
Oirt<tions: louted on J-96 ~ 01

Ofltoillt bit 16~ Go 101Mon ~ Road.
Tum rigIlt onto E"POCenter DrM.

a-&~- -
~



City organizatio~s have similar goals for downtown
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

It's their job to help dO'\\ntO\\n
Northville become and remain a sue·
cess.

N?rth\1I1e's dOWnto\\n develop·
ment authority. chamber of com·
merce and central business d~triCl
association aU ha"e an Interest In
brtnging new businesses and \1sI·
tors to the downtov.n.

Chamber director Laurie Marrs
said the chamber's presence ~ ben·
eficial because North\1I1e's dO\\n'
to\\n 15 the one leading reason that
separates North\ille from other com·
munlties.

"Many residents moved to
Northville because they wanted a
great downtown: Marrs said.
-Because of this. It's Imperative that
we keep the downtown viable.-

One way to keep the dOlmtovm
viable by attracting businesses and
\1sitors is to make It look good.
Marrs said. That was the basis for
the fonnaUon of Northville's down-
to....n development authority back In
1978. DDA director lori Ward said
the DDA's first mission was to Te\;-
taIlze the downto ....n area in order to
make It more physleally appealing.

"The primal)' area that was
ImproVed was along Main Street.
Improvements were made tb the
sidewalks. storefronts and street fl)(-
tures: Ward said. "'IhIs brought
back the residential confidence.
HO\\'e\'Cr. there's more to the notion
of 'building It and they \\111 come:
The next logical step for the DDA'
was to recruit businesses. Both
methods play a distinctive role in
making the dovmtO\\n a success.-

Marrs and Ward agreed that after
the ImpfO\-ements to the storefronts
and streets - whIch became more
pedestrian-friendly helpIng to
Increase foot traffic - dovmtO\m
Northville became the cmy of sur-
roundIng communltles and a coret·
ed location for Individuals wanting
to establ1s6 a business. Ward said
during the business recruUmcnt
process. one must consider If the
business in question would fit in to
the area. or If the market wo:.:!d sup-
port it In order to be able to maxi·
mlze its profit.

North\ille Central BusIness
DIstrict Association presIdent Julle
Fraser said In order for a dovmto\\n
merchants to be successful. the
needs of the residents must be
reflected. She said vibrancy Is great-
ly bolstered by resIdents spending
money. In turn. residents are aIded
by the \ibrancy [n that It would ulti-
mately help boost theIr property val-
ues.

'We are here to help the mer-
chants flourish. and If they ptilize
our resources. it \\111 benefit C\'el)·-
one: Fraser said of NCBA's and
DDA·s rots roles. "We can help busl·
nesses get to know the community
better:

The right merchandise and prices
can help a business succeed. but
Marrs. Ward and Fraser said they
bellC\'ed the one special aspect that
gh'es a business the edge O\'er a
competitor and enable it to succeed

This is your invitation
to join us for

• Complimentary
Five-Star Brunch

• 18 Holes of Golf with Cart

Chemung Hills Country Club features:
~ Up North Feeling Golf Course in

Metro Detroit
~ 18 HolesJ6400 yards WIth a USGA

rating of71.9

~
• 1

.,,:;-;.,"~""""""Y"',w,-,·.·.. ' .. ·• , " >:.l"'-"'""""'" ",., ~j

long-term [s customer-serlvce.
Marrs saId customer service was -
and is - essential for a business to
continue to grow.

'What's special Is that many of the
stores are managed on a day to day
basis by the owners. and they ob\1'
ously ha\'e a vested Interest in
ensurtng the customer \\ill return:
Marrs said. -Ih!s Is what our three
groups stress: the Importance of
customer sen1ce. because thIS Is
one thIng that can separate them
from the larger stores and shopping
malls:

All three business leaders also
agreed that C\'cnls such as Art In the
Sun. the summer concert sertes and
the Victorian Festival - w1l1chbrtng
residents and \1s[tors dOwntO\\11 -
\\'Cre great addJllons to the business
climate. Ward said the C\'Cnts can
help.expose \1sitors to the dO\VlltO\\ll
shops and restaurants. Marrs said
nC\v dC\'elopmcnts such as the reno-
vaUon of Ford f1eld and the ongoing
use of the Community Center on
Main also aId to an Increase in foot
traffic throughout the dO\\nto\Vll.

"Destination locations such as

Ford Field and C\'cnts like the sum-
mer bands hell concert sertes are
Ideal In helping keep the dO\\1ltov.ll
viable: Marrs said. -I applaud such
groups as the arts commission and
parks and recreatIon department.
We all must realize that we are basi-
cally working to\vard the same goal
and that Is helping North\ille remain
a great community. so working
together Is essential:

Despite all of thiS. the three
groups understand there are some
things that could be changed to
make the do\\ntown e\'en more
friendlier.

Marrs and Fraser saId even
though It's difficult to comince a
business to stay open at odd hours
such as on Sunday or later Into the
C\'Clllng. they both agree that adjust-
ments could be made by merchants
that could help bolster their busl-
nesses as well as for others in the
downto\\'n III general.

'Slxty percent of merchandise
sales ocrur after 5 p.m. and on
\\'CCkends: Ward said In reference to
a business sales study. "Some inde-
pendent business O\mers open lip

Our fast claims service
is "No Problem."

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W.Main, Northville
349-1252~-- - -

This Easter ...
(iather Round the
Bonfire Buffet'

fti l 'T"f:YJ~~:
tJIgQJ,

IOam-3pm
$ 16.95 adults

$8.95 kids under 12
Kids under 5 free

INCLUDING:
carved Ham

Eggs Benedict
Belgian'Mlffles

Grilled Sausage
Ouiche lorraine

Grilled Bacon
Maple Glazed Pork loin

Herb ChiCKen Unguini
Smoked saJmon
Assorted Pastries

Marinated Wgetab!e salad
Assorted Fresh Desserts

,AND MUCH MORE!

39550 Seven MIle lat Haggerty!· Northvi'le
248-735-4570· vNv'wm:chiganmenu com

1 ' 1 I I I ' I AMC FORUM 30

I AMC LAUREL PARK II IBIRMINGHAM PAWOMlI
I MJR SOUTHGATE 20 II I SHOWCASE ~ I
ISHOWCASE SltIlUIICMlS.~ SHOWCASE WUTlAND I STAR FAIRLANE 21 I
I STAR GRATIOT IISTAR CllUTUXUatOSSMI STAR JOHN R I
I STAR LINCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER I STAR SOUTHFIELD I
I STAR TAYLOR IluA COMMERCE mew 141 . UA WEST RIVER I

I-----_.

Atlos!people know Easter (/
has sOl1zetlzillg to do with dyeillg.

their 0\\'Il location so they can set
tJlcir O\m hours. HO\\'C\·cr. we will
continue to appeal to them to staff
correctly and open their doors dur-
Ing these peak times so they may
benefit C\'Cnmore:

Ward said the dO\mtown could
also provide more for the residents.
She and Marrs said the introduction

of a book or record store. a hardware
or a furniture store may bring resl,
dents dO\mtO\\n. where tn the past
some of those shoppIng needs were
addressed by locatlons outside of
the community.

~We could become more diverse:
Ward said of the variety of dO\Vllto\m
businesses.

IJmuuJlJUJJ!JIJUJ!i - ~

lUll! <O~ " . ~ 1~'fP
~ V'~ ~(J(JH,. 0

our
2002

UomeTown Golf
Directory. Page

The Goll Directory Page will run every Sunday In the Sports Section 01the
Livingston County Daily Press & Argus and evelY Thursday in the

Sports Section of the Novj News. Northville Record,
South Lyon Herald, and Millord Times.

YourGoij Page (onne<6on·Sandy-is available 10
onswerany queslions all (8661999·1288

ext. 221 or 24·hour fox at 1248) 431·9460.

STARTS TOMORROW! AMC FORUM ;3~ .

AMC LAUREL PARK AMC L1VCNIA 20 BIRMINGHAM P'Al.tADlV ..

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 SHOWCASE STVtUNC KT$.

STAR FAIR LANE 21 , STAR GRATIOT STAR GltLlT LUC$ CItOSs.lNC

STAR JOHN R STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD

STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCE IT"""''' U UA WEST RIVER

cSlli Faith Community Prcsb}'tcrian Church
W 44400 West Ten Mile Road

belween Novi Rd.and T:lft Rd.
Novi. MI 48375

248-349-2345

.
~~.,.

/
JU~1 a rcminJer Ih:!t Jesus Christ rose from [he Je;l(!. nlll a (Up of
food colilring. E\p.:ricncc the jl))' ,,[ hi~ fe~urr~,tion t11l';Easter.

Maundy Thursday
March 28th, 7:30 pm

A Traditional Tenebrae Service
Good Friday

March 29th, 12:00 noon
Community Worship at Holy Family on Meadowbrook

Easter Sunday
March 31st, Sunrise Service, 7:00 am

Traditional Easter Service, 9:00 am & 10:30 am

, I
1.
t
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-For the downto\\7l to remaIn
\1able. there must be the right
merchandise at the right price: he
said. 'One \\<lYis to get a better
assortment of stores that fit the
needs of the residents. And readily
a\'allable parking \\ill also equal
prosperity,-

Northville just misses out on
special Main 5treet program
By Chris C. Davis
EOOOR •

It has to pay top dollar for it: Rochester. Royal Oak and Walled
Donohue said. "Do\vntown Lake garnered MaIn Street ass Is-
North\ille has an outstanding col- tance In the first year of the pro-

When it comes to making a lecllon of Victorian buildings. and gram. while Ferndale. Holly and
'. downto\\n work, there's no such it's got a fantastic base to work off Lake Orion got the help last year.

thing as a "right- formula. W'nat is of. 1know [DDA director lori WardI ~'aln Street program directorsf important. an expert In downtown would probably love to take advan- examine a community's commit·
I dC\-elopment said. Is that a com- tage of the Main Street program.· ment to act as the key factor in
~ munIty playoff Its strengths. Oakland County may be alone In determining which cities to assist.
I And -:- ne~:s the bIg thing - terms of Its im-ol\'ement with the Donohue said. Were NorthvUle ell-
~ work to run'e a.\<lriety of commer· Main Street program. but It's hard· glble to participate in the Main
• clal, residential and retail estab- lya solo operation on the national Street program, It would ranklhlgh

Iishments In a dO\\7lto\\n. scene. Michigan is only one of five among communities \j1ng for the
That's what, Oakland County &tates In the union not partlclpat- support. Donohue said,

Main Street redC\"elopment prlncl- Ing in the Main Street program on "I think a community like
( pal planner Bob Donohue said. The a state·\\1de basis. Michigan par- North\ille would almost be a shoe-
\ norther:nmQst .PQrtlon of Northville Uclpated In a state·\\1de version of In for Main Street projectl is part of Oakland County. albeit the Main Street program from 1983 approval: Donohue said. "In
~ not the downto~n portion. Just the through 1985, but eventually Northville's case. the focus v..ould

I same. Oakland County is the only dropped out. be on enhancing what's already In
county in M~hl~an cloaun~ in Donohue sald several ~Uth~st-I f~", 10\\"11.- ., , ..."'-, • I !i'. !S- ~!.;t ~5~~<;;;>~j' J :\':1'"J;\~bi~~"~~' \ -:t,~, ,.r.~<:~l';\"'" un., Ii, •• ", ~r~.J,<" •u,e Main S • {i, ...... t:f!lpnrrn~~, ew.:J '~1 :(W>~ ~l>JI~e~o;,(J ve 1J",-(b.£9,m,91u~hydoing ....-e!l~'O!lld1tt:_

• gram. which proVii:tes ~(h~~ l1tlt?iP at 1 sY.'.m iteres In seem. {In the surface .•to need tech- ,
, and anaiyses to select communities learning more about Oakland's nlcal assistance for dOwllto....n
I in Oakland County on downto....n program, Wayne County officials. development. But Donohue saId
: revitallzaUon or maintenance. Donohue said, ha\'e not. C\'en do....ntowns like
l North\lIle has made a good go of The Main Street program allows Northvllle's can benefit from the
l keeplng Its downtown alI\"e and for three Oakland County commu' analysis the likes of which the
( \\"ell,Donohue said. but Irs had to nlUes each year to apply for up to Main Street program provides:-But
~ do so without the assistance of $100,000 In technical assistance In the event a community can't
\ Main Street program. on assessing a dO\mto\\7l's organl- take advantage of the Main Street
, -If North\ille wants to do much t>f zational structure. design, promo-r anything to analyze its downtown. Uon and business mix. The cities of

!
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#Who Said Gourmet Has To Cost More!"
DON'T FORGET
TO PLACE YOUR
EASTER ORDER

FOR THE
ORIGINAL

HONEYBAKED
HAM!

~":~~,"-1 TAORELLO'S IS
~~ ••,., l;llIl~;""'~ THE ONLY STORE

i'/ I',; \~ IN LIVINGSTON
0: :~ COUNTY TOt. .. :,
~ ",' ...~ CARRY THE BEST. ••~~'"~:.,~<,HONEYBAKED~.c~.; HAMS!

DELMONTE • SUGAR SWEET
JUMBO

CANTALOUPES

2/$5'
SUNKIST

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT

5/$1
NEWCROPI

COOKING
ONIONS

693~BAG
TRIPLE WASHED

AUNT MID'S
SPINACH

99sG
THE FINEST CHOICE MEATS

U.S.D.A.CHOICE
,PRIMERIS,"".:' 'nO~AS'T1~,J·~~n~11

$4~b~
:_~;·Ai.CO~:' CENTER CUT
"OUlfMEATSI .. BONELESS

. it!NAJi~~ ,p(!)RK-RaAS-T-'~'"
. EXPERTLY,

~UTFRE~~-" $299," .NO!.,.-.
-fACKAGEC?J lb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
FRENCHED

LAMB RACKS

$8~b~
JUMBO

COOKED
COCKTAIL SHRIMP

$9~~
FRESH· BONELESS

WHITEFISH
FILLETS

$3~b~
LIPARI· OLD FASHIONED

HARD
SALAMI

$2~~
AMISH CLASSIC

PEPPERJACK
CHEESE

$3~~
DIETZ & WATSON

HOMESTYLE
TURKEY BREAST

$5~~
TAORELlO'S WAS VOTED"

FOR BEST WJNES, AND 11 FOR
BEST PLACE TO BUY WINES IN

THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PEOPLES CHOICE AWARDS!

OVER 1500 DOMESTIC &
IMPORTED WINES TO

SELECT FROMI
EXPERT SERVICE STAFF

TO HELP YOU WITH
YOUR SELECTIONl

TAORELLO'S OWN
LARGE

FRESH BAKED
FRENCH

CANNOL/'S BREAD FRUIT FLANS

89s. 2LOAVE.!$3$12~?r-------------------------- ~I' e 'II PRESENT THIS SPECIAL COUPON WITH THE PURCHASE OF I
I «,~O '10'" $5000 OR MORE I
I .).~ S AND TAKE I

! $500 OFF! !
I . . '. UMIT 1 COUPON P£R CUSTOM£A. NOT VAllO ON ALCOHOlIC BEVERAGES, I
• OfFER EXPIRES SATURDAY,MAllOt 30. 2002-----------------------------------~

OUR OWN DELICIOUS
LARGE

1007 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON • (810) 225-8900
S \1£ [HTES: \\ 1-:1), •. \1 \It .r; - S \L ,. \It W • STonE lUll RS: "011,· Sat. X • S I nosed b ...I('r

.- ~.._-_ ....._--_ ....- ........ ~ ) .- _.. .'.". _ _ - rl
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School/city success.linked at hip
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTER

Northville PubUc School offi-
cials described the Interaction
between the, school district and
Northville's downtown as an
Important relaUonshlp In which
both entitles can thrh'e,

Northville schoC1ls
Superintendent Leonard
RezmlersJd said, "I believe the
success that NorthV1lleIs enjOying
- and wUl continue to enjoy - Is
rooted around Its willingness and
commitment to maintain effective
cOmmunication and good partner-
ships between all the stakehold-
ers."

Partnerships, whIch he said
constitute a Vital link between
NorthVille schools and the com-
munity:

'We are a significant player In
the community on the economic
side," said Rezmierskl. "My opln-
Ion- on the success of Northville
has been the effective communi,.
cation and partnership building."

He said the Taste of NorthVille
event Is a prime l1IustraUon of an
effective allfance.

lhat's a great example of us
partnering with the Chamber to
showcase the businesses In the
community," said Rezmlerskl,

r •

who added that selected students
were a\'a.llable to prOvide tours of
the new high school building,

"We beUeve we have to be good
neighbors: he Said. lhat Is a full
Ume JobJor us. We drive as much
business to our businesses as we
can humanly poSSibly do.-

Northville Board of Education
president Martha Nield further
described the district's Involve-
ment with the communlty~

"We've got siX programs that do
use the downtown directly for
events: she said.

For example, she said the
downtown Is used (or lessons In
economics, job skllls or when stu-
dents tour Mill Race Village or
visit the Farmer's Market.

In addition, she said students
attend the Victorian festival. par-
ticipate In parades and classes
attend plays at marquis.

Nield said It Is common for
schools to form connections with

I
I

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlaMing Commission for the CIty 01
NO'ii wiD hold a public hearing on Wednesday. April 3. 2002 at 7:30 P.M. in the
NovI Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road. Novi, Mlto consider, VArtS SKATE
PARK SP01-56. located in the Fountain Walk development wesl ot Novi Road on
the south side orrwerve Mile Road for RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL
FOB PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND SPECIAL LAND USE PER-
MIT.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I•••
I

•

All interested persons are invlted to attend. Verbal comments may be heard
at the hearing and any writ1en comments must be received by It'.o Plar.ning
Department. 45175W. Ten MJle Road. Nevi, MI 48375 unt~ 5:00 P.M., Wednesday,
Apnl 3. 2002.

l (3.28-02 NAINN 11016n)
.....•....·_ ...~·"";.ft • "

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LOOrA RICHARDS, SE<:RETARV

...~r -,""

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
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I
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(3-28-02 NR 1101356)
MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
. on the World Wide Web at ·

h II d +AmeriUnUp: www,re cross,org Red Cross

those around them.
"No school operates Just like Its

own little Island; she said,
1hey're constantly reaching out
to the community. We have a need
to reach out farther than just our
boundaries. I think it's all a big
partriershlp. A strong community
[s strong in all areas, You can't
afford to let any area slip or be
less than spectacular.-

Forming a high-performance
school d[strlct also benefits the
community [n other ways, Nield
said.

"I think that one of the biggest
Investments people make Is their
home," she said. "In order for that
Investment to be high quality
there has to be good schools that
go along with the real estate. I
think by having a good pre
IKlnd.ergartenJ- I 2 program, we
benefit the entire community."

Nield saId Northville has many
perks, however there are some

elements that could hinder the
town's future success,

"I think one of the things that
makes the town So special Is the
arts commissIon and all the work
they do: she said. "1be biggest
threat [s we keep growing. but we
need to maintain that small-town
feel. That saying hello to your
neighbor, That's one thing we
have to guard. W~know the bigger'
high school Is more Impersonal '
and ,DennJs Colligan [s working
on ways to make the school small·
er.,Semfnar Is one of those ways."

Nield said she moved to
Northville In the early 70s and
has personally seen the down-
town transform Into Its current
state.

'We really were attracted by the
group of buildings ddwntown,"
said Nield. "U's lost some of Its
rural feel and to be honest we
used to have to drive to
FarmIngton for almost everything.
Now, I hardly ever have to leave
Northville for anything. We've
Increased the level of merchan-
dise available Within our borders.·

Jennifer Norris is ci staff writer
for the NorthvUze Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349- I 700 ext.
107 or by e·mall at'

Jnorris@ht.homecommnet.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING ,
The following Charter Township of Northville Adrilinislrative Offices will be

closed on Friday, March 29, 2002. The Department of public safety and the
FIre Department will remain open. . •

Township CMc center 41600 Six Mile Road
ToWnship FUlallCiaJ Center 41660 ~ Mile Road
Township Public services Water & sewer 16225 Beck Road
The offices will reopen on Monday, April 1, 2002 at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A. HIlleBRAND, CLERK,
(3-28-02 NR 1100835) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

April 2, 2002
7:00 P.M.
Northville Township Hall
41600 West Six Mile Road
Northville, MI48167 "

The .Planning Commission of the Charfer Township ot Northville has
rescheduled a Public Hearing for Tuesday, ~pril 2, 2002 at 7:00 p.m. at the
Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 West Six Mile Road, Northville, MI
48167. The purpose of the public hearing is to consider an HPUD Concept Plan
to allOw additional commercial development consistent with the HPUD Ordi-
nance.

The publi<;.is .invi~ed to attend this public hearing and express their com·
ments and QuestionS. Written convnents regartflOg the proposal will be received
by the Township Planning Commission 41600 West Six MI1fi Roacri Northville, MI
48167. The text for the proposed ad07tion are avajlab1~ tor review in the PIaMing
Department between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day.

USA ANDERSON, CHAIR,
PLANNING COMMISSION

Date:
Time:
Place:

(3-28-02 NR 1100932)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
SEXUALLY ORIENTED BUSINESS

ORDINANCE
This ordinance was approved for a<foption at the March 21, 2002 Board or

Trustees regular meeting. This ord'll'Iance win become effective upon publication.
The Sexually Oriented Business OrcfllWlCe is being adopted for the regula-

tion and licensing of sexually oriented businesses. The ordinance classlfies sexu-
ally oriented businesses, provides for a license requirement as wen as for the
expiration. revocation, suspension and transfer of licenses. The orcfllWlCe prer
vides for fees and inspections. The ordinance provides detailed defanitions. The
ordinance provides tor the location of sexually oriented businesses and provides
regulations pertaining 10 exhibition of sexually expIicrt videos. films or live enter·
tainment in viewing rooms. The orcfllWlCe provides additionaJ regulations for aduh
motels, escort agencies,nude modeling SIud"1OS and public nudity. The ordinance
creates a prohibition against children in a sexuaJIy oriented business, regulates
hours of operation of sexually oriented businesses and pr<Mdes for exemptions.
The ordinance spoofies penalties and provides for repeal of conflicting 0rdi-
nances.

A true and complete copy of the approved ordinance may be lnspec1ed at the
frve (5) following locations and oopies are available through the Cle~s OffICe:

Northville TCYvTIShipPublic services BuilcfIll9, 16225 Bed< Road. Northville
Northville Township Flflancial BuikfI09, 41660 Six Mile Road, Northville
Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six M~e Road, Northville
NorthvIlle Township Fll'e Station, 48515 Seven Mile Road, Northville
Northville Parks and Recreation OffICe, 700 W. Basefine Road, Northville

(3-28-02 NR 1101485) SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the City Council for the City 01 Noonwill hold
a public hearing at their Regular Council meeting on MONDAY. APRIL 15,2002.
at 7i3O PM, in the NO'ii Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, NOYi, Michigan. to
ooosider entering into a Consent Judgment with cartlon Properties. LLC.thal
would result in change of use 01 the following described property 10 allow uses in
the OS·1 diStricI Under certain concfltions.

Parcel No, 50-22,10-4IlO-033
Property located on the north side of TWelve Mile between Novl Road

and DIxon Road. In the Special Assessment district ',55 project.
If you have 8f'ro/ comments regard'1Og this maller, they may be presented In

writing or ducing the Aucftence Participation se<:tion 01 the Agenda.

MARYANNE CORNEUUS
CITY CLERK

(3-28-02 NRINN 1101116) 248-347-0456

Main Street program
.lacking in Michigan

Contblued from 8 that Main Street assIStants pro-
vided a more objective potnt of
view. Such towns, Donohue said
-don't get the outside look.·

MOst Important, Donohue said,
was understandIng that Ma[n
Street programs don't begin and
end with capital Improvements.
The four points were equal and
Interrelated, Donohue said,

Donohue said there was no set
formula for creating a sustainable
and long-livlng downtown. but
strongly emphasized the need for
both the correct placement of
businesses In a downtown, and
also the need to have many differ-
ent types of businesses available.

"In Northville, you could proba-
bly put just about any kind of

. specialty retaU business In the
downtown; Donohue said. "It
seems to be doing very well. "

Chris C. Dcwis is the editor of
the Northvf11e Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349,1700, ext.
114, or at
cdav!s@ht.homecommnet.

rJ---~""';'--------~~---
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I Date: March 21, 2002

TJme: 7:30 PM Regular Meeting
Place: 41600 West Six Mile Road
Qallto Order: The Meeling was caDed to order by Supervisor Abbo at 7:30 pm.
Roll Call: Mark Abbo. Sue Hillebrand, Richard Henningsen, Marjorie

BaMer, Marv Gans, Shirley Klokkenga, Bran Werner
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Motion to approve the consent agenda and the regular agenda

adcflllQ items 2E & 5A-1 appr~: 7'{)
2. Appointments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. Presenlation by Chris Ponder of $1,250.00 to Northville Youth
Assistance for summer camp scholarships.

B. Presenlalion by the FlJ'e Department to James Sheckler for his
heroic efforts in rescuing the residents 01 a house fire in the Township
01 Northville on February 15, 2002.

C. Reappointment of Kent Anderson to the Planning Commission
approved: 7'()

D.' Appointment 01Richard Brown to the Parks & Recreabon Convnission
approved: 7'()

E. Resolution to the DNR rega.rd'1Il9 Goose Relocation & Goose Nesl
Destruction in Blue Heron Poinle approved: 7-0

3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brief Public Comments and Questions: Residents of the Ravines

subcfNision presented the Township of Northville WIth a list of coocerns
pertainilg to the Developer of their su bcfrvision.

5. New BusIness:
A 1. Fairchild Development Issue Direction given to attorney to oppose

transfer approved: 7'()
A2. sewer Use OrtflOanc8 (YCUA) Delegation Agreement approved. 7'()
B. Election Inspector Wage Increase approved: 7'()
C. Make A WISh Foundation Annual Flower Sale approved: 7-0
D. Purchase of Laser Speed Measurement Device in the amount 01

$9,429.90 approved: 7'()
E. Northville Technology Park sanitary sewer Easement & B;Us of sale

approved:7'()
F. Woodlands South Condominium & Subdivision BIke Path

Maintenance Agreements approved: 7'() .
G. Woodlands South Condominiumstwaler Main & sanitary Easements

approved: 7'()
H. Haggerty Road Pathway Change Order 111 & 2nd Payment in the

amount 01$18.209.79 apprOYed: 7'() .•
I. Western Wayne County Fll'e Department Mutual Aid Association

lnterlocal Agreement apprOYed: 7-0
J. Dump True!< Purchase for Department 01 PublIC seMces in the

amount 01$80,064.99 apprOYed: 7'()
K. Community Park Par1<ing Lot Improvements Change Order 112 &

Payment '6 in the amount 01 S23,an.00 approved: 7-9
L Corneast change 01control to ComcasVAT&T approved: 7-0
M. AuthorIzation 10 file Notice 01 Intent to issue Bonds for WTUA

approved: 7-0
N. PICkup True!< purchase for Department ol Public services in the

amount 01 $25,645.00 apprOYed: 7-0
6. Unfinished Business: None
7, Ordinances:

A. Sexually Oriented Business OrcflOance IntroductIOn 1st & 2nd Read &
Adoption apprOYed: 7'()

B. 1st & 2nd ReadlO9 01Ordll'laOCe 94 Zoning Ortfll'laOCe appcoved: 7'()
8. Bills Payable:

A. BiIs Payable In the amount of $698,382.91 approved: 7.()
9. Board Communlcallons: Monthly reports from: Mark Abbo, Sue

HiDetxand, Richard HeMingsen, Marv Gans, Shirley KIokI<enga, Brad
Werner, Ctlip Snider

10. Any Olher Business that may propel1y be brought before the BOard
onruslees: None

", Meetingwas adJourned at 9:30p.m.

program, ,. Dopohoe said It's
ImperaUve Input 15 obtained from
a variety of backgrounds, busi-nesses, residents and community
leaders. What doesn't help,
Donohue said, Is when the brunt
of the burden of such work Is
bome by a downtown· develop-
ment assOciaUon director.

"A grass-roots market analysis
that tnvolves talJdng to people on
a variety of levels Is crucial;
Donohue s3Jd. '"The percepUon
often Is that if a DDA director was
hired to do the job, that person
can handle the job. It really needs
to be spread out across many dif-
ferent backgrounds, Each com-
mIttee established should have
citizens. business owners and
many others Involved. It should-
n'tjust be the DDA.-

Still, Donohue said he believed
states and communlUes able to
take advantage of Main Street
expertise were had the advantage
over other such communlUes in

SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP QF NORTHVILLE
. NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE 94, ZONING ORDINANCE
Amendment to OrcflOaJlCEl 94, Zoning Ord'lOarlCe
This amendment was approved for adoption at the March 21, 2002 Board of

Trustees regular meeting. This amendment will become effective upon pub1'ICa'
lion.

A true and complete copy of the approved amendments may be inspected at
the fNe (5) fo!kffling locations and copies are available through the Cle~s OffICe:

Northville Township Publ"lC services Bui)cfJl'lg, 16225 Beck Road, NorthviRe
Northville TC'M\ShIp FJnanClaI BuiIOI09, 41660 Six Mile Road, Northville
NortI'lviIIe Township CMc Center. 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville
NorIhVi1le Township Fire Station, 48515 Seven Mile Road, NOrthville
Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303 West Main, Northville

(3-28-02 NR 1101488)

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARKS AND
RECREATION AND NORTHVILLE CITY

POLICE DEPARTMENT INVITATION TO BID
40X64·14' POLE BARN

Nortttvine Parks and Recreation. and City Pctice Department will receive
seaJed bids for the materials and labor 01 a 4Ox64-14' pole barn untJI Thursday,
April 18. 2002 at 11:00 a.m. local time, at which time the proposals will be opened
and read aloud. , . .

. Bid documents consisting of specifICations and Inst~ forms may be
obtained from:

Northville ~ and Recreation, 700 W. Baseline Rd.,
Northville, MI. 48167. (248) 349-0203.

Please send your sealed bid package to City 01 Northyllle, Altn; CitY Clerki
DlaoD9 MaSSI, 215W, Main St, Northyllle, MID167p!'ease mark)'OUrenvelope
Po/II 88m BId.

The City 01 Northville reserves the right to waIve any irregulanty or informali-
ty Inbids, to reject afrI and/or all bids, in whole or in part. to select various OPtions.
or award the purchase to other than the low bidder. should it be deemed in their
besl interest to do so.

MATI W1KTOROWSKJ, PARKS AND FACIlITIES SUPERINTENDENT,
(3-28-02 NAx 1101700) NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ~ Commission for the City of
Nevi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 3, 2002 al 7:30 PoM. in the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi. Milo consider, CARRABBA'S
RESTAURANT SP02=06, located between Donelson Drive and Noon Road in the
West Oaks Shopp4og center for RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOB
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL

NO~lOC1.llON \lAP

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments may be heard
at the hearing and any written comments must be recelved by the Planning
Departmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Nevi, MI 48375 unti15:oo P.M., Wednesday.
April 3, 2002.

(3-28-02 NRINN 1101676)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

LODrA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the CIty of
Novi WIll hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 3, 2002 at 7:30 pm. in the
NovI Civic Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NoYi. Mlto consider,ISLANp LAKE
OF NOVJ (PHASES 4A & SA ONLYllocaled east of WIXom Road between Eleven
Mile and Ten Mile Road. to consider a PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL
WETlAND PERMIT APPROVAL AND WOODLANP PERMIT APPROVAL. The
appficant is proposing a residential subcflVision incIucflll9 single farniJy homes and
delache<l COOdOminiums.
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AI Interested persons are inYited to attend. Verbal comments wiI be heard al
the hearing and any written comments may be sent 10 the ~ DePartment,
45175 W.Ten Mite Road, Novi, MI48375 un1il5:OOP.M. W~, ~3, 2002.
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NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION

(3-28-02 NRINN 1101675) LOOIA RICHARDS, ~CRETARY
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Vie's left you ham-less? Think Brighton for Easter meal
By Christopher Nagy
LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAlLY PRESS & ARGUS

too: said John Taormina, ·co·
0\\11er ofTaorello's Marketplace.

The:- HoneyDake:-d Ham
Company was foundf.'d In Detroll
In 1957 and has since been rcco~·
nlzed and sought across the
country as w~1Ias In M(':o.lcofor
the company's un[qu(' cunng and
cooking proce:-dure of bone-in
hams and oth('r products.

Prior to this ye:-ar.Vlc's Mark('t
In NO\i was the clos('s! distributor
for lIolleyDaked. but with the
recent dosing of Vie's. Taorello's
has stepp('d in to fill the \·old.

'When we:-started the:-Taordlo·s.
we approached HoneyBaked Ham
to see about bringing a distrlbulor

to Drighton. but they really want·
ed to see how wcll Taordlo's did
In the are:-a: Taormina said.

Sewral ye:-ars later, with busi-
ness steadily growing.
Hone)'Bakcd re:-aliL('dIt was time
to come to I.Ivlngston Country, he
added,

To start. Taor('\Io's [s only tak-
ing orders for Easter and
~10ther's Day. If th(' holidays
pro\'e succ('ssful, Taorm[na said
there's a chance that the
Brighton business could Include
a war·round franchise seller for
HoneyBaked Ham products.
Currently. then' are several hams
for purchase In the store. but

Taorello's Marketplace [n
Brighton [s hamming It up Just in
time for Easter.

Starting Friday. the gourmet
grocer began taking Easter orders
for DetrOIt's famed HoneyBakcd
Hams. Taorcllo's recently became
the only authorized dlstnbutor in
LMngston County, sa\'ing resi·
dents a trip to the closest current
distributors In East lansing and
Ann Arbor.

'We're very e:o.citedabout it and
we hope the people In Lhingston
County \\111 be e:o.citcd about it.

N~w we've made it more convenient for you to cnjoy
The Authentic Hone)'Bakcd Ham', spiral sliccd and
coatcd with our famous swect, crunchy glazc. ~~~.~~:~:'!~
Visit us at our HoncyBaked Ham' and t'/ 1<; ....('I

Honc)'Bakcd Express locations listed below. ~ { \ ~
~~. .:~
~'. ..~

k~/('n~~/gk~~drS7kNk e;k'UI/II!./ ~~'" ..- ...~ ,.,~~
/ I~' ,

'.

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS,

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why, if you live with persistent, non·healing

wounds, you should visit the St. Mary MercvWound Care Center. We're dedicated to

the treatment and care of chronic wounds, Call 734-655-3800 for an appointment or

visit www,stmarymercy.org. You'll feel better after you do.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

liVOnia, MI

.
:-t ••

"R[AT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD l~ ·I,.

Taormina encourag('d customers
to place ad\·ance orders to ensure
availability.

'We're r('commending pre-
orders to make surl' things run as

smoothly as possIble for our cus-
tomers: he said.

Taorello's Marketplace Is
expecUng at !('ast 300 to 400
orders between now and Easter.

'We're guessing that might be
on the Ught side: TaormIna saId.

Orders for Easter purchases
wlll be taken up to two days
before the March 31 holiday.

Iidressbarn
r, misses 8.woman sizes 4 24

For the store nearest you call1-800-0RESSBARN or visit us at www.dressbam.com Sale ends 413102
PrICes and styles !MY '(at)' at DresS sam v.I>rnarl i .\

Give your home a new look this
spring vvith outstanding savings of

25%-40%
Replace your old dining room, bedroom or

living room group 'vith something new,
JiVehave the brands :you want.

-HARDEN
• PE~Ns)l.vA~IA HOUSE
• BOB TIMBERUKf.:
• ~ING HICKORY
'J1EK~fAN
• HITCHCOCK
• HOWARD ~fII.LER

·1_\1. DAVID
·SUPERIOR
·RESTONIC
• CHARLESTON FORGE
'SUGII
·TIIO~fASV)LLE
• NICHOLS &. STONE
• I.EXINGI'Oi'

·COi'OYER
•J,\SPER CAnJi'lET
·mm.ER
·D1N.\IRE
• BRAOING'TOi\'-YOUi'lG
·HOOKER
• CAi'lAJ. nOVER

and ... as an adl!ed incentive, FOR'l WEEK ONLY...
We'll Pay Your 6% Sales Tax

.or...
pay cash and you'll

SaveAn Extra 8%•

CLASSIC
t INTERIORS
. FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile)
Visit us at www.classlclnt.com

248-474-6900

~.
.'(

Hours:
Moo. 1hurs. Fri.

9.3Q.9
Tues., Wed. Sat.

93CJ.5·XJ
SIn. 1-5

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

•I

http://www,stmarymercy.org.
http://www.dressbam.com
http://www.classlclnt.com


Thornton
Creek
classes go
subaquatic
Continued from 1

resource we have to respect: he
said. ·We have to make sure we
preserve it. It lakes a long time to
build a coml reef structure. but It
doesn't take a long time to destroy
it:

Richards said by making young
students aware of such an environ-
ment now. it \.111 likely be protect-
ed In the future.

Me-ads Mill teacher Roslyn
Steiman satd the after·school
activity Is paid for through Tille I
programs.

"1'he kids lo\'e it: said SteIman.
·It's an amazing experience for
them. They're like fish:

·We just want them to ha\'e thIs
experience. It opens up so many
doors:

Steiman also said that students
are provided with an underwater
picture of themselves and the
school ",111 receive a video of the
students' underwater adventures.

For more informatlon on Rec
Diving Blue Chip Travel vCsit
....'Ww.recdlving.com. The business
may also be readted at (800) 999·
0303 or (248) 549-0303.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by c·rnail at
jnonis~hthomecomm.net.

Orcfiara

•grove
Communltv Church

Cflris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

..• __ .• J.gcaltd.i." __ *_

OLD ORCHARD THEATRE
28123 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills
248- 324* 1700

www.orchard&l"o\ r.org

c:;;.~':';uNITED

TEM~TURE
.. lAT ..... COOI. •••

734-525-1930
8919 Mlddlebelt " Livonia

SPRING MATI NUS!
SAlVlPAY," SUNDAY 11 AM
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QUEEN OF THE SILEi4T SCREAM
The 2002 HlUslde Middle School

pl!lYwill be presented April 23 at
7:30 p.m. Admission Is $1.

The play. entitled -gueen of the
Silent Scream· Is about Larry
Stark of the Los Angeles police
department. who takes on a c1e\'er
adversary while Investigating the
untimely demise of Norma Starr.
the "gueen of the SIlent Scream:

This year's play stars the fol-
lOWingstudents:

Actors and actresses: Andrea
Flrllt. Sadie McClymont. Greta
Spivey. Ashley Wllkes. Deanna
Willis. Kyle BInford. Sean Hohl.
Dan Williams. Chris Jeffery. Erik
Markstrom.

Nonhville SchOOlBriefs
KHRIS NEDAM: SERVICE AWARD
FINALIST

State Rep. John Stewart
announced a Northville resident
Is a finaHst for the ninth annual
Governor's Service Awards.

Each year. the Go\'ernar's
Service Awards honor the out·
standing efforts of Michigan resI·
dents and organizations dedicat-
ed to volunteering in their com-
munities. ThIs year approxImately
200 IndivIduals. businesses and
organizations were nomInated by
theIr peers. NomInations were
made In 14 categories.

Khris Nedam is a finalist In the
service-learning educator catego·

'1)'.

Nedam Is a third gmde teacher
at Amerman Elemental)' In
Northville. She served in
Afghanistan for four years dUring
the early 19905 with the
International Assistance Mission.
particIpating In medical and edu-
cational progmms. In 1998. her
students began to coordinate the
Afghan School project through a
\'ariety of service·Jc.·arnlng actlvj·
ties and fundralslng projects.
Ther mised $30.000 to build a
school and clinic In Mghanlstan.

The Go\'ernor's Scrvice Awards
Dinner takes place April 29 In
lansing.

IJ ~ • ..i . J I • " • I

15 % 0 FF your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit card. See an associale for details.

SALE 219.99 Spring sport coats from Bill Blass
in a variety of styles antl patterns. Reg. 350.00.
IN MEN"S SELECTION VARIES BY STORE
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40% OFF Career separates from Parisian
Signature. Reg. 40,00-120.00. sale 24.00-72.00.
IN CAREER.

Costumes: Erin Erhlne
Stage Crew: Bethany Flayer,

Stephen Johnson. Matt Mehlll.
Laura Felosak

Manager: Laura Zima
Understudies: Grant Ponte.

Mike zervos. Matt Wegzyn.
Christina Black

Student Director:
Black

Senior Engineering DesIgn
Projects at Western Michigan
Unl\'erslty on April 16,

Among the proJects that will be
presented include a height meas-
urement device for racccar appli-
cations. a localized dIfferential
GPS system for the visually

Christina impaired and the design of a new
-- _._omc~ environment.

The conference. which runs
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. will be
held at the Bernhard Center on
the WMU campus. It Is open to
the public free of charge and is
sponsored by WMU's College of
Engineering and Applied
Sciences.

SCHULTE PRESENTS AT WMU
CONFERENCE

David Schulle. a Northville res·
Ident and a 1998 gmduate of
Detroit Catholic Central High
School. will be presenting a proJ·
ect at the 30th Conference on
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SALE 29.99 Greal spring styles from relativity,
including sheer tops and capri pants. Reg. 36.00-
40.00. IN LAOIES' SPORTSMAR.

,
SALE 69.99 leather handbags
from Stone Mountain and Rolf's.
Reg. 100.00-110.00.
IHHAHOBAGS

..... :
,.

SALE 49.99 ladies' sandals and slides from Nine West. AK Anne Klein, Steve
Madden, Two lips, Naturalizer, Etienne Aigner. Unisa, relativity. Enzo Angiolini and more.
Reg. 59.00·75.00. IN WOMEN SSHOES

,
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: extra15_~/ooff ~: extra15%0ff ~
1 any single sale or clearance ilem* : 1 any' single sale or' clearance item* :
1 valid Friday, March 29 and 8alllrday. Marcb 30 I 1 valid Friday, Mardl29 aDdSalurday. March 30 1
1 'or 10% off in line jewelry. shoes. men's suits and I I 'or 10% oft in fllle jewelry. shoes. men's suits and I
1 sport coats and small electricS. 1 . sport coatsand-$maD electrics.. _
1 ~~~~..::~FIIt~ I I ~~~,.:=:a:~ II 1IoCroINII'l MmwLlMf'RlCIillD«S. DW I I IolCl'lJNn 101m MJMjII'UllPI!lCllID«S.lIolI 1

I ~~sa;n~~~;Fl~~ I I ~~sa:n~~=FlII~ I
I JClC Ql.C) ON P!l£>'lllSO' I\IOOIlSBl rn<s. 1 I IICIIYllUl ON ~ NOl/oSEllIID«S. 1

~ PAR·I·S·I·A·N ) 1\ P·A·R·/·S·I·A·N .),--------------- ,----~----------

SALE 29.99 Selected Easter dresswear for girls
in sizes 2T-16 from Bonnie Jean. Jonathan Martin,
Goodlad and more. Reg. 40.00-70.00. IN ClHlOREN"S

SALE 19.99-29.99 Great selection of girls'
dress shoes from Nina. Sam & libby, Aachael, Esprit
and more. Reg. 34.00-44.00. IN CHllDREllS SHOeS

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: l,.atKeI Pari< Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-8at to-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500.
CHARGE m Parisian Credit card. MastecCard. VISa, the American EJql(~ Card or~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNOHlA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTAT£ 275).
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Businesses give their input on downtown future·

~fje cfjaltging faces of

RTHVIL
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

When It cOllies to k('('pln~ the
essencc of downtO\nl North\'iIIe
a Ii\(" and thri\ing, local buslncss
offiCIals sa\' the\' know what It
takes to llIake the downtO\m area
as appealing as posSibk".

Pendleton
Xorlh\'111e has its own little

niche: said PendlNon manager
Margene Coulter. "People come
her(" bct"ause it's unique. It's a
pk".1sure to be here in North\ille in
a small commullity hke thls,-

A combination of the store's
image anti location draw patrons
into the store, she said.

"'The customers are here partly
be("ause It's Pendleton: said
Coulter. \\ho added that there are
only a handful of Pendleton shops
\\ithin the state. Illey also come in
bct"ause Nortll\ille is a destination
for them.-

Ha\ing an assortments of other
types of businesses-particularly
eateri("s- also playa key role in
atlracling \'isltors to the dO\\11tO\nl
area.

"I thmk the dl\'ersity of busincss-
cs attracts people: said Coulter.
"Certainly, they ha\'e a lot of fine
restaurants and that draws people
to North\ille. The\' walk around the
to\\11 and see what else Is here, It's
a nice di\'erse group of restau·
rants:

Coulter also said the image of tht'

town can be a way of atlractinJ,:
people to the downlown area.

"They want pcople to think
'Victorlan' whell 111(")' come to
Nortll\1l1e: she said. "[1'50 (1II1er("l1t
than other 10\\11<;.It gi\es you a
reason to come. The V!ctonan
Illlage gi\ es it more of n tOIln feel I
think whal they're doill~ Is good. I
ha\'t' no problem \\1th the e\('11\S
and the VI( torian theme. The
Chamber and the :'\CD,\ reall\'
work welllO promote the to\\11: .

J\lthough the dO\\11tO\In fealUres
an arra\, of eateries and unique
shops. Coulter desrnbcd i'\ortll\1l1e
as being a f.lIr-\\eather town,
meanin!! that \\ hell weather conch-
tions are f,nomble. buslllesses are
more apt to have people roaming
the sidewalks and coming into the
shops rather than \\hen the mer-
cury plummets or storms arise.

Coulter also said she IIkcs the
fact that the do\\'nto\\11 doesn't
have the atmosphere of a mall.

"I don't want to make a mall out
of It.· she saId. "Peop\(" come In and
shop In the store because it's not a
mall. I\'e had many customers say
that. TIley like me here,-

In order to keep the dO\\l1tO\\11
thri\ing. Coulter said beller park-
ing arrangements need to be Imple-
mented.

"There's so much car traffic
dO\\l1 this street: she said. -People
arc seeing the to\\11. but they're not
stopping as they"re going through:

But the essence of dO\\11tO\\11-
the shops, restaurants and attrac-
tions-manage to pull \isltors from

near and far.
-I think people come here

lxx"ause It's dl\,efS{": $..'1ldCoulter.
Illey can find things they can't
find at the mall. 1 don't think peo-
ple want to see the chain stores. I
thInk the dlwrsity really helps the
dO\\11to\\11 and the businesses:

"I think people like Nortl1\ille,
because it doesn't havc the chains.
I'm wI)' happy \\ith the customers
that come In here. It makcs It a
pleasure to be [n North\'ille."

had a controlled grO\\1h and [ like
that:

However. some gro\\1h. he $..'1ld.
could endanger the town of
North\'ille,

"I see possibly the box stores ... as
a threat,- S<'1[dLong. "I think that's
where the store 'owners arc
reslilent. by offering personal ser\,-
Ice that you can't get In a box store.
[f a strip store compleX/develop'
ment was built close to dO\\11tO\\11.
I think that would be a detriment
to our city:

However. he said some franchis-
es might be a poslti\,e addition for
the town,

"'There may 1x" some franchises
that could be good for the commu-
nity: he said. "I think Starbucks Is
an example.-

Like other business officials.
Long said parking availability
needs to be addressed,

lhere's wonderful people In this
to\\11: he said. Illere's wonderful
merchants [and) wonderful sup-
port groups, The only thing wc
ha\'e to change Is parking."

Dancing Eye Gallery
Theresa Schlerloh. owner of

North\ille's Dancing Eye Gallery
also had a few Ideas on what
Northville needs to stay as appeal-
ing and profitable as possible,

-What works In this to\\11 Is peo.
pie want casual. affordable options
for dining: saId Schlerloh. "TIle
reason why the two bars are always
busy Is because people can go In
and be casual and not have to pa)'
a lot to get a decent mrol. It's not
that people don't ha\'e money to
spend. It's that they want to go out
frequently and spcnd money o\'er a
period of time, not all in one nlght.-

Schler[oh said Nortll\1lle would
benefit from establishing more
restaurants.

"1l1erc's not enough restaurnnts

that ('aier to the local residents and
families: she S<'1ld.-nIl'\' ha\'e to
go to No\'1 or PI)1110uth:-

She also said rcstaurants \\ill be
a ke\' force In drawlnl! people
downtown during the evenings.

"1l1ere's all, kinds of specialized
restaumnts, which is fine, but the
two local bars arc ahvays busy for
a good reason.- said Schierloh. "II's
comfortable and fairly priced,
Restaurnnts bring people in to\\11. I
feel when \'ou think about goitl~ to
dO\\11tO\\11'and bringing friends one
of the first things you think about
[50 where you're g<>!ngto eat lunch
or where you're going to eat din-
ner,-

"1fyou'rc Italklng) about bringing
more people Into downtown
North\'iIle, you want them to stay
and shop. Ami [n order for them to
stay and s11op, they need to h~\'c
places to eal "

Schlerloh, who also O\'ersee5
Across the Street. said the Indhid·
uality of the downlO\\11 shops is a
strong attractfon.

"I don't thlllk North\ille's image
is an Important as the uniqueness
of the indJ\ idual businesses: she
said. -I think the VICtorian Image
some limes hinders more progres-
sl\'e businesses from coming to the
dO\\11town. i'\orth\'lI1e -by that
nature of it being Victorian and
antique- rollliotes a slow busi-
ness emirOllmC"n1. That's not a
draw for business O\\11ers:

·Icame se\en years ago. \\11en I
carne to North\-i!lc, I('ame because
[ wanted to be in an emironment
where I could be creative and noth-
ing much was being done when 1
came here. [ wanted to change
things:

TIle to\\11. she $..,id offered an
outlet for creati\ity and originallty,

"I wanted to come into a to\\11
and tl)' to encourage artistic appre-
ciation in an area that was well-
educated and receptive, - &'1ld

Schlerloh.
[n addition. to creating more

restaurants to attract \1s1t01s to
the dO\\11to\\11.Schlcrloh had other
Ideas designed to lure more people,
to North\'ille,

"I think there needs to more cor-
porate sponsorship of .events to
bJing people Into the to\\11: she
saId, adding that more advertising
about Northville needs to done,

"What's happening Is that exist-
[ng businesses and planning and:
image 101] the downtown (s all sort;
of butting heads. bct"ause people
want to come into dO\\l1tOWIl and'
do business. but thcre Isn't the
traffic." said Sch[erloh. "'There Isn't'
the money towards ad\'crtlslng,:
There's no budget for ad\'ertislng
as far as I know. at least sUDstan-'
tlal ad\'ertlslng, If a business
comes Into to\\l1 they want to have
a constant draw of traflle and there
is none. There's not a lot of 'draw"
type businesses to the area:

Schlerloh said North\ille's Image
needs to be adjusted to allow for'
future gro\\1h,

"'They need to mise the [magI.' so'
Irs conduch'e for the allowance of
new businesses and clientele: she
said,

To help secure Northville's'
future, Schlerloh said corporate
sponsorship should be Implement-:
ed, a bettcr budget for effectl\'e
ad\'ertislng should be established
and signs should be posted on the
highway highlighting North\ille's
location and attractions.

"It's been great. but it could
always be better: she said.
Illere's plenty of room for grO\\1h:

Jenllifer Norris is a staff writer for
lhe Northl'llIe Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349· J 700 eAt. 107
or by e'mail al
jnorrisftht. homecomm net.

Engler's pension plan for judges dies from heavy Dem pressure
By Mike Malott
HOMETcmN NEWS SEFMCE
M'Ml.OTT@HOMECOMM NET

The issue of early retirement
incenti\'es for judges - alleged by
Democrats to be a ·court packing
scheme· by Gov, John Engler --;- Is
d('ad and \\ili not comC"ba~~;:~~~rf

, the legislature. - . .
Engler spokcsperson Sue Shafer

confinncd there \\111 be 110 effort b\'
the gO\emor to reme a plan of
offering Increased pension pay-
ments to judges. who would ha\"e
been able to get as much as
$28.000 more per yror had law-
makers appro\'ed.

-Il was a second tier Issue. real·
Iy: Shafer contended. -More impor-
tant was the proposal to rcallgn the
boundaries for family court and gi\'e
the judges affected some options of
what they were going to do. Gov.
Engler rcally not anticipated that a
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lot of judges would take ad\'antage
of earl)' retirement anyway:

State Ia\\makers appro\'ed a pro·
posalto mise probate court bound-
aries In SC\'era1 northern counties
\\ithout retirement Incentl\,es, a bill
Engler Is expected to sign this week.
TIley also adopted a plan to offer

.SaW rellrei~l}l ~~tate ~mplo)'ecs
this year. a budget trimming mo\·e
the ~o\'C"rnor proposed to cut the
budr;cI an estimated $50 mUllon.
TIle (".Irl\' rcllrement Il1cenll\ cs for
stall' \\orh("rs apply to an estm1ated

Long Mechanical
"One thing I think that has con·

tributed to l'\orth\ille's success is
that It's been here so long." said
Jim Long. president of Long
Mcchanl('al anp a llfe·long resident
of Northnlle. &nliS cit\' has been
here forever. That acids to the
charm:

Long said many other factors
help contnbute to a town's suc-
cess. l\mong them Include a a
good. cooperall\'e local go\'ern-
ment, he said,

'We ha\"e groups that are
Imoh'ed in promoting the to\\l1: he
said. "We'\'e got a good business
association, We\'c l!ot local sel'\1c-
cs. Our DP\\" they-do a wonderful
Job keeping this to\\11 maintained
and clean:

Long also ·said the resiliency of
the local merchants and entrepre-
neurs contnbutes to the success of
the town,

-You need all those things: he
said. -At times, it's almost like
Perfcctville, instead of North\ille:

Long also said he liked the Image
of North\ille,

"'The image of North\ille (s that
it's a quaInt community and just a
small-town community \vith some
real services that draw people to
the to\\11: he said. "We ha\'e a fair-
ly dl\'erse group or'stores that bring
people to the to\\11. l'\orth\ille has

8,100 employces, about half of
which are expected to take advan-
tage of the program. Engler Is
e);peeted to sign that blll this week
as well. Shafer said,

Democrats. on the other hand.
had another view of the judicial
retirement proposal. and were eager
to ;c1alm victory when a Ue.-bar
between [neenth'CS for slate workers
:md the Judicial package was bro-
ken.

'TIle state t'mplo)'ee relJrement
plan should newr ha\'e been tied 10

the judicial early retirement: said
Sen, Dianne 8)rum (D·Onondaga),
-I am pleased we ha\'e been able to
stop judicial early retirement and
mo\'e forward v.ith allo\.ing state
employees to plan for their future:

Democrats bellC'\'ed the proposal
was a scheme to get pcrnaps as
many as 100 Judges across the state
to retire before Engler 1(';]\'('5 offiee.
~i\1n~ him the" ablhty to ""point
tlleir successors before Ill' 11II11"e1f
1(';"I\e", office alille clld olt!.., Har.

111l) saId Engler \\,1<; .I11(·mpllllc,

to pack the court wilhjudges whose
philosophy matches his,

1111.' golden parachute has col-
lapsed under the scrutlny of pub!!c
opinlon.~ said Sen. John Chen)' ID·
Clio) "A plan that would allow the
Go\'crn<lf to appoint IlUlllerous
judges not only roh" \ot('r ... of the
ngilt to cl100<;('whn ",'!'I,". III 11:(Ir
courts. but p'"t,,, , (I 11l1:'l" U\

;
I '.

burden on the taxpayers of the
state:

Sen, Gazy Peters lD-Bloomfield
TO\\11shlpl argued that early retire- "
ment for judges would not ha\'e
sa\'ed the state any money,

Colthu'rst
for

Judge

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

YoW,", cohl1umforjudge rom



Marian Shokaluk. 71. died Mar. 18
at St. MaJy's Hospital In U\una.

Ms. SbokaIuk ....as born on Apnlll.
1924 In Terre Haute. lnd. to the late
Oll\'l'I" Scott Monts. n and MaJy v.mre
Morris. She had been a l'l.'.Skient 0(
i\:ort1r.illelOr 31 }-ears.

Mrs. Shokaluk retired from
Manufacturers Bank and \\'OI'ked part
time \\ith Canerlca until December
1999. She had been a previous employ.
ee \\ith 1\'80. She ....as a member oCthe
Eastern Star. the \'bolen's Club. Toon
flail and the F1rst UnitOO Methodist
Church 0(NortlniIle.

She Is SUI\i\ W by one son: Thomas
(DIane) O>kman 0( Garden City. one
cL.'lughter. Patricia Novak 0( \\aIled
Lake. and three grandchlldren.
Michelle and SheJi O>leman and
Brooke Na.ak.

MIS. Shokaluk came from a dose
funlly 0( 10. all 0( whIch pn:a:ded her
in death. She had a."Cr one hundred
nicreS and nephews.

Funeral sm'ire> ....-ere held Mard122
at the f1rst UnitOOMethodist Church 0(
~ortJn1lJe ....ith Rao. Tom Hlce offidat·
mg. Interment "'ill be at PaOOiew
Memolial Cemetety in U\una.

Arra.ngemenls were made by
~orthrop-Sassama Funeral Heme 0(
i\:ortJniIle.

Memorial ronlributions to the flrst
United Methodist Church 0( Nonmille
Memolial F\uxl. m \\est Eight Mile.
~orth\ille. 48167 would be greatly
appreciated by the lamily.

Dollie E. Gotro
Dollie Gotro. 83. died Mar 19 In

\\estland. She was born inValley VICW.
Ky on JanuaI)' 21. 1919.

MIS. Gotro ....as a homemaker and

Esper adds
name to
list of
judicial
candidates
Continued from 1

often heard at the court. ~l gi\'e
credit to judges Lowe and
Macdonald for handling things as
well as they ha\'e and managing
the court In the way they do'-

Esper said that If elected. he
would look for additional ways to
streamline the business of the
court to take even greater advan-
tage of the breathing room created
by a third judge. From Esper's per-
spectl\'e. everyday people need to
feel comfortable and respected In
distJict court. as district court [s
the starting place for so many legal
situations.

~Aslde from what people may see
on lV. Irs the local court thars
going to give the Impressions of
how our legal system operates.~
Esper said. ·,rs important that we
keep things organized and do a
good job as judges.·

Esper [s an Army veteran and
attended M[ch[gan State University
for his undergraduate work, He
graduated with honors from the
Uni\,erslty of Detro[t's law school.

The primary election for the 35th
District bench position will be held
,\ug.6.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the
Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
114. or at
cdavis~ hr.homeromm. net.

NAME: David J. Esper

AGE: 52 (Born April 5, 1949)

EDUCATION: B.S, in police
administration from Michigan ~'ate
University; honors graduate of
University of Detroit law school;
Prosecutor's Institute on Organized
crime from Cornell University.

EXPERIENCE:Trial attorney for
20 years; former Wayne County
prosecuting attorney; former police
officer; U.S. Arrrrt veteran

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS:
• Chairpel'SOfl - attorney disci·

pline hearing panel
• Mediator - Wayne County

mediation tribunal
• Past president - Dearborn

Bar Association
• Member - Western Wayne

County Conservation Association

PERSONAL: Married to Diane;
two children - Matthew (17).
Allison (15).

~-:.:..,;,.:..;:e~--"--~-------"'-""""'·_-- .......

came to the Nortlnille rommunlty In
1937. She \\'as a member or the
F1)1muth Church 0( the Nazarene aM
was act.l\-e to Clu1sllan Business
\'bmen's AssodatJon. mission groups
and many other actMtJes [n her
chwclt.

&m1\'OI'S Indude t\\O daughters:
Sandra lMadynl Burns 0( North\ille.
and Renee (DanIeQ "Won 0(P1jmoutJl.
six grandchildren: Tern ~ Fowler
0( Grand Rapids. Tonnl (MichaeQ
Bartholomew of Sterling Heights.
Maclyn ~aby} Bums of Danbury.
Coon.. Jennikr (Doug1asl J\>arson 0(
Hoo'C1l.Amanda \\\iton 0( Pl)nlOUth

aM Clay "'elton o(p!)mouth. lOur great
grandchildren: La)11C fOWler. Kyler
Pearson. Meredith Fowler. Kath!)11
Bartholomew. two broth('rs: RolX'rt
StC\'t"nson of Ann Arbor. D\\ight
Ste\'CI1SOll 0(Jasptt. Ala.. and three sis-
ters; Norma (\'altcr} Stobbe of South
Lyon. Martl)ll (Harold) Hester of
p!)nlOl.lth. and Karen (Aillipl Ding<"kkj'
0(\\'Cst Branch.

She was pnndcd [n ckaUI by her
husOO.nd of 55 }-cars. John Gotro.

MIS. Gotro "as a loIing Mother.
GrandImthtt. Great Grandmother and
&ster.

Funeral services were held Marth 23

at Srhradcr·Ha.\'t"U FI.ux'rn.I Home ....ith
~astor Fred llall ollkfaUng. Interment
\\ill be at Oakland Htlls Cemetety.

Armng<'rnenls were made by
Schrader·Howeli Funeral Home of
Pl}mouth.

Meroolials may be g1\"ffi to The
J".ukinson Foundation or TIle Gideon
Bible Ac;sociation.

Troy Blankenship and Erma (Co!el
Blankenship.

Mr. BlankenshJp .....Olked in asphalt
resurfacing for Nort1r.ille [)cp,yns, He
was a member 0( the Model A1rpIane
Flying I~ and en~w auto drag
racing \\ith ~'liRA.

He Is SUI\i\u1 by his \\;fe. Sue
(Redmon) Blankenship. tv.o daughters:
Shirl ~farie Uamesl Tarhanich of South
Lyon. Tina Will o(Dexter. one son; T~
A Blankenship. Jr. 0( Salem. t...."
grandchildren; Jessim Cool and Sara
TaJhanJch. t\\0 brothers: Russell
Blankenship and Robert A.
Blankenship and four slsters: l1nda

BIankl.'mhlp. Gall Blankenship. Debbie
BlankenshIp aM Donna Bbnkfnshfp.

He \\as proo:xIOO Indeath by his par-
enls and his eJdest son. Robert E.
BIankenshlp.

A rntm:lIial senirewas held Mar. 21
at Casterline Funeral Home of
NOI11n1lle. Ray Gl\-ens. a tamny friend.
offidated the sen1ce.

Arrangemenls were made by
Casterline Funetal.Home.

The Wnny ....oold appredate memorI·
al coolributJons to the Salem ,'eterinary
C1lnlc. 9629 Six Mile Rd,. Salem. Mich.
48175 or to The Flying PIlgrims. 6663
\\'eathersfield. CantDn. Mich. 48187.

Troy A. Blankenship, Sr.
T~ Blankenship. 54. 0( r\orth\ille

TO\\nship died Mar.19 at St Joseph
Mcrty Hoopll.al. Ann Arbor. Mx-h. He
was born [)e(>. 2. J9.t7 at Hmxy. Va to
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FREEFREE
propane with
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of any gas grill

Dump Cart with
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Lawn Tractor 15 HP
and above

'6.5 HP 42" Cut Lawn Tractor
• OHV engine ollen deoner and quie!er
~rotion • Cost jrQt\ eyUnder provides greater
durabaity and !«>ger engine Lfe • 7 speed
Shilt-On-The-Go-Iransm,ssion #149595

40,000 Btu EZ Cart
Gas Grill with Turbo Side Burner

• 884 sq in lotol cooling area • Dual s10Weu steel
burner' Porceloin lent cooking s)'llem 1*14866.

If you happen to find a lower price,
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Size Countertop
Microwave Oven
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metol ~ assembly'.' cenlersel • Ufelime
limited warranty ... 4658

2%Seole,Sw;ng $99
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• t 00% polyester fobric cushions and
e0rlOPY • Adjustable canopy ongle provides
sun prO/man 1100815
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
slXXess of our customers.

Downtown viability:
we've all got a stake

o.'er the Jasttwo months. our staff
spoke with Northville entrepreneurs.
residents. school officials, business
leaders and public think tanks seek-
ing to fmd the answer to a fairly sim-
ply question: what does downtown
Northville need to do to remain
viable?

We believed the question needed to
be asked, as so many other smaller
community downtown areas had
gradually folded up. We also believed
asking the question now - while
things in dO\\11townNorthville seem
to be going so well - is better than
asking the question when signs of a
decline seem imminent. Proactive
thinking. we believed, was the key to
ensuring Northville's success over
the nC}.i50 years and beyond.

The answers, in many cases. were
as ''aried as the backgrounds of the
people we asked. Some suggested
staying the course and keeping an
independent mindset in Northville's
business operations was the way to
go. Others believed Northville needs
an infusion of newer businesses
geared. Others said corporate chain
establishments would establish an
.even stronger central business dls·

• 'trict. .- -
Exactly what North'1l1e's '1abllity

in the future will be, no one can real-
ly say, However, we've come up with
a few suggestions we think can help
better position Northville to move
ahead in the 21st century:

• Make certain various community
business agencies - the Chamber of
Commerce, the Downtown
Development Authority, the North

Central Business Administration,
etc. - communicate with one anoth-
er on a regular basis. They should
look for areas in which they're fight-
ing the same battle. and should
attempt to streamline their opera-
tions in areas where duplicity may be
taking place.

• Pressure the state of Michigan to
join 45 other states in the Union to
take advantage of the Main Street
rede,'elopment programs. How - or
why - Michigan doesn't take advan-
tage of a program which has the
potential to helpful to the ninth-
largest state in the U,S. Is beyond us.o. Keep an open mind about future
developments. The Northville of
today looks strikingly different than
the Northville of 50 years ago. We'd
bet there aren't too many people who
are sony for the changes. either. To
create the Northville in which we're
now IMng, chances had to be taken
on some new projects and business-
es coming to town. The risks taken in
the past need to be the same ones
taken in the future.

• Don't think for a moment that
simply because Northville is
Northville that that will be enough to
bring businesses to town. Western
Wayne and Oakland counties are rife
with opportunities for busInesses
shopping around for a place to call
home. Uke It or not active recruit-
ment and salesmanship is the name
of the game,

We've all got a stake in downtown
Northville's future.

We should know. We're part of it.
too.

.... :
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pholo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Patrons step inside McDonald Ford a few hours after a car accidentally drove through the dealership's display window
fronting Seven Mile, No one was injured In the accident.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroil)
459 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington. D.C.
(202) 224·6221
senator@levin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, M148933
(517) 3n-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
senator@ stabenow~senate.gov

280 East Saginaw
East lansing. MI48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTAUVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724l0ngw0rth House OffICe Building
Washington. D.C.20515 .'
(202) 225·6261
Iynn.rivers@mail.house.gov

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485-3741

Joe Knollenberg·
1221 longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225·5802
rep.knoIlenberg@mail.house.gov

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-livonia)t
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.stale.mi.us

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)·
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI48381
(248) 684·9786
senbbuflard@senate.state.mi.us

Farnum B1dg Ste. 305
lansing. M148909
(517) 373·1758

MtCHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-NovW
38th District (Nevi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, Ml 48909·7514
(888) 386·2629
ncassis@house.state.mi.us

John Stewart {R·Plymouth}t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing. MI 48901
(517) 373·3816
johnstewart@house.state.mi.us

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste.45O
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224·0946
lbankes@ro.wayne.mi.us

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, M148341
(248) 858-0100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wt:jne County portion of Northville

30833 Northwes:am Hwy Ste. 100
Farminglon Hills, M148334
(734) 425·7557
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Friends of Library
give thanks for book sale

The Friends of the North\ille District
Ubrary would like to thank Qle follov.ing
volunteers who generously gave their
time at the Used Book Sale March 14·17:
Bob Russell. Belty Griffin. Kikl Kargllls,
Loretta Lang, Regina Mlngela, Amy Slonn,
Mary Jane. Keams, Don McCulloch. Carol
Hollaiid,'SalJy LePla!Peii)';Marge • '" .
Kosmowskl. Rich Polchynok. Rose
Wagner. frnn Mattison. Judy Poole. Lora
Cash. Lori Morgan. Roz FInk. Manic
Welch. Lynn Parkllan. Anthony
Stockman, Barb Freeland. Marge Sliger,
Nancy K1Ix, Helen Schnieder, Pat Wright.
Nancl Olgren. John Alexander. Barb
Shobe. Faye Anderson, Marge Caroselli.
Barb Davidson. Ellen Johnston, and Tom
Mazal. Weare also gratefUl for all of the
North\ille High School honor society stu·
dents who helped set up and take down.

Carol Poenisch
Used Book SafeCommittee Chair

Friendsof theNorthvilleDistrictUbrary

Liberal, conservative
letter-writers never met

Ifirst knew of Mr. GallI's p<!ssingwhen
I read the letters from North\;lle residents
who wrote of their friendship and respect,

Mr. Galll. a liberal. and I. a consemlti\·e.
had some interesting battles. waged in
words and Ideas on the pages of the
Nordwille Record. I'm sure that the two of
us had something In common. Each of us
wanted what is best for our country and
our people: we shared a love and respect

for our flag and country.
The letters from r\orth\ille residents

expressing fondness and respect for the
man were poignant and Impressive. They
believed that Northville was a better place
because of Mr. Galli's presence. 1under-
stand the clty's loss.

We neo.'ermet. We might \'ery well have
been good friends.

~.~. "'" .................... 4.
Neil Goodbred

Livonia

the euphemism of "pro-choice" Oh, yes,
she Is personally opposed, she wouldn't
kill her baby, but you are free to do so if
you \\1sh. What a mom and what a leader.

Next time. have your reporter ask
Granholm about her so-called avid sup·
port of public schools. while her own
daughters have attended (and one of
whom may still be at the Plymouth pri-
vate school) a private school. Maybe thIs
Is more of the "pro·choice" verbal gymnas-
tics game we have already seen.

~'r: ' -:
Rosemarie Zwil/er Denton

Hovi

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your lelters to the editor.
Please Include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less, We may edit for clarity. space
and content. I

I
j

·1
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Don't believe the hype
on Granholm campaign

Recently. No\i was graced \\ith the sec-
ond appearnnce of attorney general
Jennifer Granholm who addressed metro·
Detroit eduacrats. The open forum \\'as
sponsored by the NoviEducation
Association, a dMslon of the MichIgan
Education Association: the powerful
teachers' union.

Don't let Granholm's prett)' face, gold-
en tongue. and rhetoric foolyou. In the
recent past. both of her school·age
daughters attended a local priwlle school
[n Plymouth. As the run for go\'ernor
drew near, she moved one from the pri-
vate school and placed her In the local
Plymouth public school. One foot In each
camp? If she thinks public education [s
so superior. why aren't all her kids In gov-
ernment schools? Old she tell thiS to her
MEA/NEApals? Talk about saCrifiCing
your kids for your career.

or course, this Is no different than her
'pro-choice' rhetoric. She Is beholden to
the pro-abort Democrats as demonstrated
by the recent endorsement from the Infa-

. mous "Emily's List: Check out
www.rtLorglgr~arble.-Garble·ls
a good way to describe Granholm - she
seeks to distort and confuse. She likes

Mail:

Le«ers to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Main
Northville, MI48167

E"maif:
cdavis@ht.homecomm,net
Fax:
(248) 349'9832

1"IomeToWl1-
comlU~ICATIOXS
NET\VORK

Mill Race Maners
MARCH 28 9a.m. Archivists C3dylnn

4 p.m. SCouts Gadyrnn ...,

MARCH 31 10a.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church '.

APAll2 11:30 a.m. Counlry Garden Club C3dylnn

APRIL 3 7:30a.m. Mill Creek Community Church prayer selVice Church

W1liIe it doesn't really look or feel very much like spring. it is. fts you start your spring cleaning, we would like you to keep MnJ Race Village in ~
mind. At our annual Fourth of July festivities. we are planning to hold our auction. If you come across items you would be willing to donate to th~
Northville Historical Society tor the auction, we will be happy to accept them. If you have any questions, call1he office al (248) 348-1845 f
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. ;

,.

Our future
.. ) I •

depends- on it. '1.;
.;.ill,7

,'·1.~
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: Let's meet the candidates for guv
With the August primary election Just

four months off, now's a pretty good time
to take a look at what's happened so far
in the race for the g<J\'ernorshIp.

PoliticaIly attuned readers with long
memoJies will recall thIs contest Is the
flfSt ina decade 'vithou la silting governor
on the ballot Congressman Jim
B1mchard was fust elected Governor in

1982, winping
again in 1986.
Gov. John Engler
won an upset vic-
tory over
Blanchard in
1990 and went
on to \Vin two
more elections
before being term
linlited out of
office this year.,

In notable lock
step. the institu-
tional Republican
Party has anoint-
ed U. Gov. Dick

Posthum"us as Engler's designated suc-
cessor. notwithstanding the fact that hIs
campaign has so far obtained so little
traction that he's far behind both
Blanchard and Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm in head-to-head polls and only
runs e\'en with U.S. Rep. David Bonfor.

Posthumus is a nice guy and, as
Engler's understudy, he certainly knows
hIs ,\'ay around Lansing. But he pales in
the shadow of hIs giant patron \vithout so
far haVing had much success in eat\'ing
out any singUlarity of appeal. Se\reral
months ago he spoke for a couple of
hours with a group of editors from these
newspapers: 'most were unimpressed,
some "'ere bored.

Running against Posthumus in the pri-
rnaty is John H. rJoe1 Schwar~ also a

term limited state Senator from Battle but neither Blanchard nor Granholm
Creek. Schwarz's problem Is hardly sin- should dismiss the former minority whIp
gularity of appeal. A straight-talking, full- in Congress. Boniorls smart, tough and a
blO'.VI1moderate in a party that has good campaigner. Whether he can fmd a
moved steadily to the right a'er since the way to break out of his limited base in
days of Bill Milliken, Schwan's strategy Is Macomb County and his embrace by the
to keep hanging around until e\'m dyed- UAW leadershIp remains to be seen.
m·the-wool GOP funcUonaJies realize that Over the past month, IVe been reading
PoSthumus has no chance of beating any with steadily grmving admiration two
of the possible Democratic nominees. biographIes of former President Theodore·

Most of the sound and fury has been Roosevelt by Edmwld Morris, The Rise of
confined to the Democratic primary. Theodore Roosevelt and Theodore Rex.
where Blanchard, Bonfer and Granholm Roosevelt \vas an extraordinaIy figure in
are so far running far ahead of State Sen. American politics: smart, very \Videl)'
Alma Smith, who is able, experienced and read, \vith an amazingly varied back-
so far has not succeeded in attracting the ground for a politician - rancher, hunter.
attention of a jaded Lansing preSs corps. soldier. om1thologist. conservationist.

With high name 10 stemmlng from his Most important. to me at least. \vas his
years as Governor (especially among . ability to cut to the heart of problems and
Democratic women in Detroit, who make respond \Vith far-reaching and creati\'e
up a big bloc among primary voters), solutions that broke the molds of conwn-
Blanchard jumped into the race with a big tional thinking.
lead in the early polls. But Granholm has lfthese are the standards' by whIch the
used her office to get her name into the current crop of candidates should be
headlines and raised a ton of money, rated, provisional evidence in the earn-
notably with the help of Emily's list. a palgn so far suggests Granhobn and
national organization that contributes to SChwan deserve close attention,
woman candidates. Undeniably chaJismatic, Granholm has

Most Democratic insiders have been so far on the campaign trail been relative-
tom beh\'CCIl their loyalty to Blanchard ly opaque in her approach to public poli-
(who befriended many and appointed cy. But those who know her well say that
some while Go\'effior) and their conVic: she's like Teddy Roose\'elt inher ability to
tion that Granholm would be by far the get quickly to the heart of a problem and
stronger candidate in NO\'ember. (E\'en to fmd unconventional solutions.
Blanchard is worried about what Schwarz. on the other hand. reminds me
Republican attack ads on 1V would do ofT.R in his courage and stralght talk to
\Vith his decision to raise the state income a party rigidly locked in an ideological
tax during a budget Clisis in hIs first straight jackel
term.)

A couple of polls last month put
Granholm ahead of Blanchard. but a new
one published last week in Inside
Michigan Politics put tlle h\'o essentially
rieck and neck.

The same poll put Bonior far behind,

PM Fbwer is chairman oj HomeTown
Communications Network Inc.. tlle rompa-
ny that owns this rtelVSpaper. He u:el·
comes your comments, eit1Ier by ooice mail
at (734) 953·2047. ext. 1880, or by e-mail
at p~homeoomm.net.

Diesel debate will add fuel to the fire

I •
II

A fuel tax incn-ase - proposed to pay for
repairs to Michigan roads - is lIkely to be a
contentious issue In Lansing later this year.
It will pit motorists against truck drivers O'o'er
who should be paying for those Improve-
ments.

Drivers' of passenger cars are aITeady pay-
ing 19 cents per gallon in gasoline taxes.

increased ;\s
recently as 1997.
By contrast. diesel
fucl taxes are Just
15 cents per gallon
for diesel fuel. plus
trucks get a 6 cent
dlscounL

Motorists
already have trou-
ble understanding
\my they're paying
more in taxes than
the o'vncrs of
those big, hea,y
motor carriers
,\!hose \'chicles put
more wear and tear

on the roads. Their anger will surely only
increase If Michigan lawmakers take up sug-
gestions that the gasoline tax should be
hiked further still, espedally If diesel fuel
taxes aren't brought to a comparable leo.-elat
the same time.

Truck drn'ers, on the other hand. argue it
is a little hard to compare the two taxes. For
one. trucks don't get the kind of mileage that
passenger cars do, so eo.·en though their rate
may be lower, they are actually paying more
in taXes per mile already.

Perhaps more importantly. thC)~lljust ha,'c
to pass their costs along. eo.-entually to the

Mike Malott

consumer, if their fuel taxes are increased.
Bu t If the issue of who should pay more for

road upkeep, motorists or trucks. gets too
much attention in this debate, it will make it
easy for Ia\\makers to overlook. or ignore, an
equally important issue - ,,,'here thc money
goes.

In that debate. it will be the residents of
southeast Michigan and their communIties
\mO \\ill be pitted against Just about eo.'Cl)'-
body else in the state, if past e:q>erierice is
any indicator. southeastern Michigan subur-
banites aren't bkely to fare weUin this con-
test.

Already pending before the House
Transportation ComIl!ittee is a four-bill
package. House Bills 5733-36. sponsored by
Reps, Judson Gilbert, Keith Stallworth. Doug
Hart and Lany Julian, to increase dIesel
taxes to i9 cents per gallon.

As good a deal a<; that may sound for
motorists. it's a bad deal for southeast
MIchigan communities. ,

The package would toss out the standard
fonnula for distribution of road funds.
instead. 85 percent of the money would go to
a new Commercial Highway Fund. The
remaining 15 percent goes to local commu-
nities. and analysts in lansing put the lx'st
possible spin on that: 'The department has
elected not to compete with local road agen·
cies for critical bridge program funds - it is
cffectiwly a 100 percent local program:

Sounds good. but the folks at the Michigan
Municipal League have put a calculator to
the proposal and the results are startling.
Under this proposal, munIcipalities w'Quld
get but a small fraction of what they v..ould
nonnally receive. For instance. in Oakland
County. instead of thc $28,731 Bfnnlngham

would receIve If the new I'C\'enue ,,-ere dis-
trlbuted by thc usual fonnula. the package
would gt\"e that city only $2.229. Instead of
the usual $122,011. Farmington Hills would
get only $9,469. NO\'fs typical share of
$51564wouldbC'onlo:'$4,OOI:'''.'. ' .: ........',1..,. Jo":-J • 1 ... I) rr

In lJvingston, HO'o\'eIJwould get only $931 "
instead of$I1.997, Brighton would be in line
for only $698. not $9,000.

In Wayne. lJ,unIa would get $11.852
instead of$152.718. Plymouth "uuld receive
only $988. not $12,733. Westland "uuld get
$8.696 instead of$112.<»8,

Much has been said in recent days of
Te\'ersing the trend of tn:ating Oakland
County as a -donor county: U'ingston
County these days falls into that same cate-
gory. and has since 1997. But If the neo.vfor-
mula is used. their status as donors to rest
of the state ....,ould be badly e.xacerbated.

Many polley makers and candidates for
political office like to take the approach that
the state should fix up the roads It has before
building any more. But in southeast
Michigan, it is congestion that is much of the
problem. In the past 15 years. traffic has
increased by 33 percent, by a full third. But
only 3 percent more road mUes have been
added.

1llat means more cars in the same space.
more congestion, more time in traffic Jams
for motorists and longer commute times.

It is southeast Michigan that is hit thc
hardest.

Mike Malott reports on the local implialtions
of state and rtyional etrnts. He can be
rroched by phone at (5171 548-7125 or br.J e-
TMiJ. at mmalottiUlOO1£"COO11l1. net.

Everyone's head is a different universe..

,,,,,
,t

I'
I

ent lack of respect for the bill. Their letters
appeared in tr. They've been cleaned up a bit
here and there. but 99.8 percent of what
you're reading is in the writers' own \\'Oros.

In case you're ....,ondering. I'm not backing
dO'ovnfrom what I said before - that the bill
is, in myopinlDn. symptomatic of the kinds of
things you see coming down the pIpe In an
elecUOn year.

But the point of thIs column Isn't to try to
get back at those who took e.xceptJon to what
I said. They\'e got their opInion and l\-e got
mine. That's fair. That's fine. I said my peace.
and now they've said theirs. We're E\-en.
Steo.'en.

No, in this case, I wasn't so much con·
cerned about what I wrote than what It is
that elicited a response. f\'e writtcn Columns
on topics from A to Z. And I don't mind say-
ing that in a lot of those columns, the man-
ner in 'which I t'>.-pres5 myself has been
pointed and blunt - to say nothing of the
subject matter. which can also be heady
sluff sure to mille a few feathers on Its own.

I nC\'Cf in my \\ildest dreams thought I'd
be getting responses to columns about
mastodons, though,

Late start at high school? Yes.
Large·scale entertalnment venues In

North\ille Tm\nship? You betcha.
Sex eel? Hoo, boy - better order up a 1aJg-

er mailbox If you're going to write on !hal
one.

But mastodons? Those enonnous lUsky

......~-- ~........_~..

mammals who got theIr second shot at Hfe
\13 Gary Larson and 11le Far Sider No. i
couldn't see that happening.

I couldn't ha\'e been more wrong. I'd hft a
nCf\'e with some folks, and they weren't
pleased. That's their right, and III neo."Cl" deny
my detractor !he chance to chime in \\ith
their own 2 cents. either.

There's a moral to this story. and it relates
to an old saying 1underst.md is fairly com-
mon In Spanish·speaking parts of U\e \\urld.
Itgoes something like this: ·E\-eI)unc·s head
is a differenl UM'erse.-

I found the mastodon issue funny. I sun
do. Others dldn't, and they also didn't like
the fact 1 f01,1nd humor In somethIng O'o-cr
WhiCh they'd labored extcnsiwly.

There's another saying which 1\'C learned
the value of. too: ''Want to a\uld offendIng
people? Say nothing. do nothing ...be noth-
ing.-

Opinions make the world a colorful place.
My detractors hav'C theirs, and I'm going to
gl\'C \hem a chance to shO\v a little bit of
themsel\'es each week and to add to the
glant oolorwheel that is public sentiment.

Just be warned: you t\e'\'Ct' can teU what's
going to push SOtnrone's buttons. That's a
lesson I had to learn.

CI)rls C. lXwis is the editor of the NortJwi11e
Remd Hecnn be reached at (248)349-1700.
e.\t. 1i4. or at atavisflh1.homca>mnt net.

Continued from 1 glass.-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer Jor
tile NorthlJale Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by e·mall at
jl1orrisijht.homeconun. net.

about a week for the work to be
completed. Be said the glass meas-
ures approXimately 8 by 10 feet
and weighs about 275 pounds.

·It'll take four guys to do it.- said
PIotrowskI. ·It·s a big pieCe of
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SGet a healthy smile, the Progressive way
Progressive Dental Group is

.11 located at 21580 Novi Road.
Suite 100 in Novi, between 8 and
9 Mile Road. For an appointment
call (248) 349,7560. Hours are 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and

" Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Wednesday. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on

" Thursday, closed Friday and
'., they're usually open for two

Saturdays a month from 8 a m.
to 1 p.m.

.' By Annette Jaworski
• CONTRlllUTI"<G WRiTER

Dr, David Salah bellen's his
r - patients deserw both an attractll'e
I and a heallhv smile. Their name.

I Progressive Dental Group. re!lects
I their commitment to offering the
t latest in treatment options. Of
i course. their primary goal is a

I healthy smile for their clientele.
free of ta\ities and gum distase.

lOne way they ensure the best of
I care is to emplo\' state of the art
I equipment throughout the office.
lOne of those innova!i\'e de\'ices
: 'Is called the intraoral camera.
I which allows them to project the
: patient's mouth on the screen. It's
; a great educational tool. he points
lOUt.
~~'Il gi\(~s the patient" the ablhty
• -to see what the staff sees. It·s help·
: ful to explain treatment options
: -and reasons: said Salah.

Or. the screen can be great
; entertainment for patients of any
t.age to enjoy a 0\'0 or their fa\'orite

~ca~~e~r~~g~:;. details they pay
~ attention to Is their water supply.
~ Progressi\'e Dental uses their own
Sinternal water system. which Is
~sterile and supplied by Absopure.
~~taking extra precaullons for the
, .source to be pure.
~. In addition to the state of the art
: eqUipment. Salah wanted an
I atlracll\'e. but warm and welcom-
: Ing emironmeJlt~for his staff and

patients. For;tJi1;>~he reUed on his
~1fe. Ange,.~w}1d he credits for
doing a woMerful job of pUlling
things togelher In their No\i office.

; where they've been slnce~January
• 2001. '
" 'I take a lot of pride in it. !l's a

reflection of the work we do.· said
, Salah.

Progressive Dental Group offers
a full range of procedures Includ-

• Ing minor Implant restorations.
• partial and full dentures. crowns.

bridges and most root canal proce-
dures. They treat any age group.

: Including children.
t Salah recognizes that today so-
~-many people want more. Some

-aren't qulle happy \\1th the shape
or size of their teeth. and who
wouldn't want a whiter smile.
Today's technology actually gives
them the ability to change the
shape. color or length of teeth. This
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PhoIOS by JOHN HEIDER

Dentist Dr. David Salah trains the laser light of the Zoom! tooth-whitening system on his assis-
tant Kimberly Skarjune. The laser system whitens teeth In one two-hour appointment.

is an area of interest and expertise
for Salah. who has taken many
hands-on courses In the area of
cosmetic dentistry to stay abreast
of the latest procedures.

He is particularly enthusiastic
about the latest trend ('ailed the
·Zoom· whitemng system They're

only the seventh office in Michigan
to offer it. The procedure uses a
laser like light. and in about one
hour teeth can go from sbc to eight
shades lighter. This is all done in-
office. In a quiet. rela.xlng atmos-
phere.

'In most cases. It eliminates the
need for home whiteners: he said.
"'Theresults have really been phe·
nomenal. As time goes on it \\111
become the more commonly
accepted way to whiten teeth.'

Other options for a more aUrac-
th'e smile include. porcelain
veneers and bonding. When a
patient comes in for a consultation.
they first determine the patienfs
desires. concerns and expecta-
tions. Expected outcomes. limita-
tions. cost and time requirements
are discussed beforehand. so
they're completely aware of what Is
in\'ol\'Cd.Working on models elimi-
nates a lot of the guesswork. This
way the doctor and patients have a
good Idea of the results before the
procedure Is even started. Before
and after photos keep track of their
progress. It's also a source of
accomplishment for Salah. who
takes great pride In his pallent's
satisfaction.

Salah Is equally as proud of his
staff. which he considers the best

in the business in experience.
knowledge and capabilities. Many
of them have been \\1th him since
he opened his practice and ha\'e
decades of combined experience.

Iltey're instrumental in making
the office run as smoothly as pos-
sible," he said.

Progressl\'e Dental Group
patients are part of an unoffiCial
referral club. where they can be
rewarded for recommending new
customers. It might be a dinner at
local eateries. or gift certificates to
local businesses and entertain-
ment as a way to show their appre-
ciation,

Salah is a member of the
American Dental Association,
Oakland County Dental
Association and a member of the
Oakland Oral Implant Surgery
Study Club. which meets once a
month.

He and his staff are continuallv
taking education sources to keep
up ~ith the latest advances [n the
dental field. He and Angel. have
been residents of Novi for the past
fiveyears and proud parents of two
children. Alexander. 5 and
Adriana. 2.

, .Dr. David Salah examines some dental x,rays in his Novi office.\, . HAVE YOUR BUSINESS FEATURED IN THE REGIONAL MARKETPLACE
,

To have your business featl/red in HomeTown Newspaper's Regional
Marketplace, give your local sales representative a call today. The Regional
Marketplace is a weeldy feature which appears each Thursday in the Milford

, Times, NorthVIlle Record. Novi News and South Lyon Herald.

Milford Times customers call (248) 685,1507
Northville Record customers call (248) 349·1700
Novi News customers call (248) 349·17()()
South Lyon Herald customers call (248) 437-2011

No ExperieltCe Necessarv

Bracketology works
well in the office
By TIm Kissman
SBAM DiRECTOR OF PUBliCATIONS

March is the only time of the
year when the word bracketology
is acceptable. For those who
don't ha\'e the March Madness
dictionary handy, bracketolo~'
is the science
of filling out
the NCAA
tournament
sheets.

TI)'ing to
pick the \\in-
ner of 63
games is
tricky and
in\'olws
some mathe-
matics. alge- Tim Kissman
bra. color
coordinating and the ability to
read through endless tip sheets
while spending countless hours
on the couch watching contest
after contest. Some guys make a
[l\1ng during those three months
of the tournament. prO\idlng
ad\ice to anyone who \\ill listen
to obscure logarithms and
whimsical equations guaranteed
to predict the office pool \\inner.

111at all being said. anyone
caught using the word bracke-
tology outside of March might be
laughed at and questioned as
some sort of loonv. !..eavc it to
sports \\'riters to make up their
own language. I mean. c'moll.
bracketology? Let's just call it
what it is -luck.

At first I was appalled when
this word became \\idespread.
and for a minute on the couch.
while digging for my remote
\\1thout spllling the bowl of
ultra-spicy cheese squares on
my lap. I wanted to shut the
world out and crawl back inside
'nlY Oxford' dlcuo'iiarj. which
does a grcat Job. by the way. of
1C\'clingout my coJTcctable.

Thcn the caffeine wore off and
Ibegan to think. And the more I

thought about it during those
boring commercials between
first and second round NCAA
basketball tournament games.
the morc I realit.ed how effceU\'e
the word bracketology actually
is. Breaking it dO\m to Its Latin-
esque meaning (I'm no scholar
hc-rel but I think it means pick-
ing randomly. based on unedu-
cated, obscure guessing,

That describes my enUre life! I
do that all the time in the office
and at home_ No matter how
many limes I organlle my
Handspring Visor. or prioritize
my To-Do-Ust. I still pick and
choose what to do. Should I fin-
ish the report and actually finish
ahead of a deadline like my
organi.tcr says. or should Igo get
a Diet Coke and peppermint
patty? Bracketology pro\'es the
caffeinc and chocolate would
ad\·ance. They're seeded higher
In my pleasure 7.one. Ipick them
and they always march to the
next round. facing stricter dead-
lines. tighter schedules and
more important people.

Why last year I picked my
entire 64 to-do-llst items perfect-
ly. Taking a nap beat out edit a
proposal in a landslide. 140-33.
\\in. I was newr so excited. I
\\'anted to hold a parade. but I
didn't wake up until it was time
to go to bed for the night.
Needless to say Imissed editing
the proposal.

So now another year is upon
us. and I'm facing a tough brack-
et to fill out. I h<1\'e-eat a long
lunch- \'ersus 'listen to my
favorite CD.- On a normal day I'd
eat tile long lunch. but e>er
since thal bowl of spicy cheese
squares. I'm l1)ing to cut dO\m
on foods that keep me up all
night.

CD wins in an upset. "
. , Brncket.!?!ogy.G<;t.:!!?! "If'

•
Tim Kissmall is Ole Director of

Publicatiolls for tlte Small .of
Business Association oj
Michigan.

Business in Brief
Mantooth named President
at Continental Aluminum

Mark Mantooth has joined
Continental Aluminum as the
president.
Mantooth
served as gen-
eral manager
at I~~CO
Recycling of
Ohio Inc. in
UhrichSVIlle_
During his
nine-year Slay
at IMCO.
Mantooth also Mark Mantooth
held the posi-
tion of plant manager. Pnor to
working for 1!\1CO.Mantooth was
\\ith Aluminum Company of
Ameri('a in Alcoa. Tenn .. for si.x
years in various englnecrln~
ropacilles,

Mantooth pursued postgraou·

,.Jim Seghi Renovations

ate studies in electrlcal engineer-
ing control systems at the
Uni\,ersity of Tennessee Collegeof
Engineering.

He has a bachelor's degree In
electrical engineering from
Tennessee Technological
Uni\'ersity.

Davila promoted to ser-
geant by National Guard

North\ll1eresident Da\id Da\ila.
a member of BUD 746
Maintenance Battalion was pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant by
~fajor Kurt Kehoe and Command
Sergeant Major Robert Phelps.
Da\ila has been a member of the
!\1ichlgan Army National Guard
since Dec. 24. 1996. In his ci\ilian
11[<,. Da\lLl Is currently pursUing a
d<.>gfC'Cin ac('olmting at Schookraft
Colleg<,.
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OGRESSIDENTAL
GROUP

Dr. David S. Salah D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry for Adults & Children

21580 Novi Rd. (Between 8~9Mile) VV
248-349- 7560

www.progressivedental.net
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Sports Shorts Q2
John Fundukian Honored B4

Softball wants strong start with young team
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

After losing some key players to
last year's team. the Northville
softball team Is looking to come
out strong with some young tal-
ent.

The Mustangs will be led by
senior captain Ashley Nicely and
Junior captain Lauren Karney.
Besides Nicely. Samantha Cooke
Is the only other senior on the
team.

The non·senlors that round out
the rest of the line-up wlll be 10
juniors and two sophomores.

Northville lost three strong senior
pItchers to graduation. but feel
they have some young talentemerging that _
could poSSibly
take over the
mound.

"Originally 1
was a lillie ------
concerned when I was losing
three senior pitchers: Northville
coach Kelly DeWitt satd.

1I0wever. at tryouts her concern
changed when she noUced two
younger players that could be
\'ery strong assets to the team.

"I was pleasantly surprtsed at

Sohball
Preview

Soccer needs
to look to one
goal at a time
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville girls soccer
team Is going to ha\'e to look at
getllng one goal under their belts
before trying to climb to the next.

Mustang
soccer coach
Ron Meteyer
said that hIs
team. though
they may be _
looking Into
the future.
needs to focus
on the games at hand before they
explore pIpe-dreams like the
state playoffs.

"I hear some of the girls talk
about reglonals and the other
tournaments and how far they
want to go thts year: Meteyer
s:lld. "I Just know we have to look
at each team as we come up to

• them. Make Ilttle goals and reach
them before goIng to the next
step on the ladder."

Girls Soccer
PreView

•

The Mustangs wlll have plenty
of talent to reach the little goals
- and possibly beyond this sea·
son. Returning seniors for the
team Include seniors Lindsey
Dunmead. Larlsa fill. Maggie
Ossola. Kelly Anderson.
Cassandra Earel. Lindsay Kozub.
Nicole Oshansk[ and Jenna
Slack.

"All of the seniors have some-
thing to add to this team and to
this season: Meteyer saId.
"Lindsay was an all-state selec-
tion last season. L..1.r[safill was
our leading scorer last season
and a member of the all·state
team."

Meteyer also noted that Ossola
Is a dedicated player with a lot of
speed, athleticism and heart.

"She Is one of our top players:
he saId. "Maggie Is ver)'. very
quIck and very valuable."

.Anderson is returning. to the .
defense this season. Her athletic' ,
abllily and her speed make her

Continued on 2

Spring has spmng
for 'Stang athletics

Well. It Is that time again -
it's time to start the spring

sports season.
This, 1 have to say. Is one of

my favorite seasons of the year.
Athletes In baseball, softball,
track and
field and
rugby.
among other
sports, are
beginning to
dig down
and pull up
their dedlca-
lion and
their deter-
mination to
be one of
the last Sam Eggleston
teams
standing
come the end of the season.

For seniors. thIs will be the
last chance many wlll get to par-
ticipate In organized athletics.
For the underclassmen, this

ContJnued on 2

GAME
OF THE

WEEK

Northville Mustangs

SPRING
SPORTS

Saran, Doyle named
as All-Area grapplers
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITERS

Talk about talented. This sea-
son's Player of the Year. Josh
Churella of Novl. hasn't experi-
enced a loss In two years while
snatching up two state crowns In
the process. Not only Churella.
but the rest of the 2002
HomeTown East's All-Area
Wrestling Team l1as plenty of tal-
ent to go around.

Wrestler of tbe Year

Josh Churella 125 pounds
Novl Junior
There was little more that

could be said aooul Clmrel\a thiS
season except "champion." A
lough compelltor \\11h a willing-
ness to Improve and sliccecd.
Churella showed that a mix of
Incredible talent and outst.mdlng
determination is exactly what the
doctor ordered when It comes to
a winning formUla. The Novt jun-
Ior has stayed undefeated (or two
seasons and contlnlled that
streak through the state champi-
onships for the second season In
a row. Look for this wrestler to
make It three In a row - Just like
his brother, Ryan. and his dad.
Mark - come next season.

Craig Hearn 103 pounds

Continued on 3

tryouts by Candra Nabozny and
Carrie Banner: DeWitt said.
Banner Is one of two sophomores
that made the team.

"'They're looking pretty strong:
DeWitt said of Banner and
Nabozny.

Coming off of last year's season.
North\'iIIe will be really trying to
Improve theIr game from the
offensive side.

"Offense Is what we lacked:
DeWitt said.

According to DeWitt, the team
will be focusing a lot on hitting
and slap bunting.

"I'm hopil1~ our strength will be

hittIng: she said.
Northville has been pretty suc-

cessful In the Oeld In past years
and hopes to continue that trend.
Karney Is coming back to the
learn as a senior second baseman
who played In all of the games last
year.

"Wedon't get caught In the Oeld
with a lot of errors: DeWitt said.

Among the Juniors coming up to
varsity from the JV level Is Amy
Prentiss, who will add versatility
to the team and can also play
catcher for the Mustangs.

"I can utilize her In a lot of dif-
ferent ways: DeWitt said.

Besides the aforementioned
players. Lindsay Tomasak, Emily
Wooderson, KIm Larson. Allison
Long, Jamie GeIst. Kim Hayes.
Alexis Mlmlkosand Stephanie
Jones will all be a part of the
2002 Northville Mustang Softball
team.

The Mustangs wUl open their
season April 9 against South
Lyon after spring break. The team
has hopes of doing well In their
dMslon and conference but will
face some tough opponents.

"Walled Lake Central and
Walled Lake Western are always
strong~" DeWitt said.

The team also has revenge on
their minds against Livonia
Churchlll after losing [n 15
Innings to that team last year.

The Mustangs have a lot of
young talent that they hope to
utilize. Two senIors will add expe-
rience. the large core of 10 Juniors
will add another dimension. and
the two sophomores hope to add
strength and talent to the team.

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record, Novf News and
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports depart.·
ment at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104.
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Tim Hillebrand and
Jason Engelland
notched themselves
spots on the
HomeTown East's All-
Area Hockey Team
this season. Two of
the top Mustangs find
themselves on the
same list as the top
players from Walled
Lake Central, Milford,
Lakeland, Novi and
South Lyon.

centage. The sophomore goalie
allowed 2.65 goals per game In the
16 games that he guarded the net
this season.

Brlan Francis
SenIor
Forward
WLC Vikings
A steady player who led his

stmggllng team In points this sea-
son. senior Brian Francis was part
of a rebUilding year, Although he
will be graduating this year. his
efforts will be remembered as the
learn continues to progress.
Francis collected 12 goals and i6
assists and spent 48 minutes In
the penalty box. Selected to honor-
able mention All·WLAA team,
Francis was pIcked as a member of

the All-Slate Academic Team with
his 3.77 grade point average.

Tim Hillebrand
SenIor
Center
Northville Mustangs
An amazing offensive player.

Tim Hillebrand bc<'ame knO\\ll by
the Northville fans as "Hat Trick
Hillebrand." TIlC aggressive scorer
bcrnme the first Mustang In the
short history of the program to be
named All-State First Team while
collecting 25 goals and 37 assists.
Hillebrand was also named to the
All-Conference Western Lakes
Activities AssocIation first Team.

Adam Haberman
Senior
WInger
Novi Wildcats
The No\i WJldrots knew they

were a third period team this sea-
son. One of lhe lhlngs they were
going to nced was a player who
could lead them with as much
energy In lhe third period as In the
first period. Adam Haberman was
that player. The Wildcat senior
proved hIs worth hit after hIt after
hit while collecting 29 goals and 29
assists. Haberman. who Is a team
captain with the Wildcats. was
named to the All-State First Team
team thiS year.

Alex Wright
Junior
Defense man
Lakeland
When Lakeland was successful

Ihls year. It was due to a d~sc~-
pUned. suffocating style of
defense. Alex Wright Is the stal-
wart of a strong defensive corp. He
was the guy Coach Sawchuk
turned to when the game was on

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER

The Wildcat netminder gets some help covering up the puck from teammates Ryan Schoenbach, left, and Jordan Collins.
Mustangs Troy Engelland and Jeff Crawford, right, try to score a goal.Troy's brother, Jason, and "Hat"Trick" Tim Hillebrand were
selected to this year·s All-Area hockey team.

All-Area hockey team selected
'Hi,lIebrand, Engelland named to squad

the line. He protected sHm leads In
the waning mInutes. He blocked
shots and cleared the crease on
the penalty kill. Offensively. he
was unspectacular but productive.
Coach Sawchuk often employed
Wright's accurate point shot on the
powerplay. Wright finished the
season \\1th three goals and eight
points. fie led all Lakeland defend-
ers \\ith a pius/minus of 6.

SECOND TEAM

Kyle Francis
Sophomore
Defenseman
WLCViklngs
Though the Vikings had a tough

season this year. one of the signs
of the future was defenseman Kyle
Francis, Francis. who played 26
games this season. collected seven
goals and 11 assists whUe notch-
Ing 65 minutes in the penalty box.
Francis was named to the All·
Lakes Dl\islon Defense Team this
season.

Adam GrUfin
Sophomore
Forward
WLCVWngs
An all around player. Griffin

made his presence known on botfi
the defenSive and offensive ends of
the rink. Collecting 16 goals and
nine assists In 26 games for the
\VLC Vikings, Griffin only spent six
minutes In the penalty box -
making his two-year varsity penal:
ly mlnule tolal a whopping elg!:!!
minutes. Griffin was honorable!
mention for the AlI-\VLt\A Team. ,

Jason EngeUand .:

ContJnued on .,
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By Sam Eggleston,
Steve Bell and
Tran Longmoore
HOMETOWN NEWSf>APERS

This was a great year for area
hockey. and nothing proves that
more than the players that we
have chosen for the 2002
HomeTown East's All-Area Hockey
team. These are the players that
best represent the talent. dedica-
tion and determination of this
ar('a's hIgh school hockey teams:

FIRST TEAM

Robby Overfield
Senior
Forward
Novi Wildcats
With 36 goals. senIor Wildcat

Robby OverOeld not Qnly led the
number two team In the state. but
also one of the toughest confer-
ences In lhe state -- the
Kens[ngton Valley Conference. On
his way to this scoring title.
(},'erOeld collecled 31 assists as
well In his 27 games. (},'erfield was
named to the J\lI·Stale First Team
this year.

Dan Morrison
Sophomore
Goalie
Novi Wlldcats
Dan Morrison. TIle name alone

means brick ...."311In No\1 right
now. TIle beginning of the season
found Morrison sharing much of
hIs lime In goal wIth fellow top-
notch go.'\lIeTrent Sisson. Dut. as
lhe ycar ....,ore on. Morrison made It
his home right in front of the net.
Morrison was faced with 361 shots
this season and stopped all but 41
one of them for an 88.64 save per-
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One step at a
~imefor 'Stangs
Continued from 1

an asset to the Mustang soccer
squad.

"Kelly Is often o\·erlooked.·
Meteyer said. "She Is very. very
competlth'e and defends "cry
\\'ell. -
· Meteyer noted that Earel is
also a top·notch returnln~ player
for the Mustangs,
: "Cassie Is a good player." he
~ald. "She has a lot of heart and
Is a very tough player:

Kozub. according to the
Mustang helmsman. Is a player
who will be switching from for-
ward to midfield and has the
p.bllity to make a lot of plays for
(l1e Mustang squad, Meteyer also
noted Oshanski and Slack ha\'('
~ lot to offer the Mustangs as
well.

"Nicole will probably see some
time Jn at defense.- he said,
:'Jenna Slack Is a talented ath-
lete. She plays \'ollcyball as well
as soccer and played defense In
the past. She \\il1 probably be
moved to mIdfleld this season,'
. Other than top-returning sen-

Iors - Dunmead already has a
f~II'ride to college for her abili-
lies - the Mustangs will also
lpok to the talent of their juniors
(wh[ch \\ill be outlined in April
II's edition of the Northcille
Record In our Spring Sports sec-
tion).
;~The Mustangs are hoping to be
o.~e of the more competlti\'e

(

1

teams this season. but Meteyer
also recognized that there would
be plenty of ('ompctilion to con·
tend with this year.

"Canton and Churchill are
going to be tough in our dlvi·
s[on: he said. "[ think It wlll
('ome down to those two tC"ams
and us for the dl\'lslon title.-

And It is not just the Western
DI\'lslon of the Western Lakes
Activities Association that w!ll
bring a lot of compelition this
vear .
. ·Ste\'cnson and Salem are
going to be \"CI)', \CI)' tough this
season.- Meteyer said. -Both
teams are prelly well balanced
and will be playin!: to \\in this
rear.-

MetC"rer noted that c\'en with
all of the talk of the talent on his
team this year. they have to be
humble,

"We can't be looklni! at the
futurc.· he said. "Wehave to look
at one team at a time. Right now
my goal for this team is to win
the di\'lsion. Ihen we \\ill go from
there. And before we get to win·
ning the di\'lsion, we have to look
at each and ewry team on our
schedule and play each one
before looking to the next."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
teriter for the Northville Record
alld tile Novi Sews. He can be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
104 or at
seggle s tOri ~ lit .1IOmecomm.net.
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· Spring leagues forming
· Men's 35 and Over Basketball

Leagues:
'. Mondays. leagues starts April
;22

S340/tcam. 8 weeks.
· Contact: Northville Parks &

Rec. (248)449·9947
12 & Under Lacrosse:
Aprll/May. 11 games

.' Boys & Girls teams
" Coaches need at all levels.
Including Travel team
. Contact: North\'lI1e Parks and
«-ec. (248)449·9947

Women's Spring Basketball
League:
~ Wednesda\"s. league starts

• 1pril 24 -
$340/ team. 8 weeks
Contact: North\'iIIe Parks and

Rec.1248)449·9947
I
I

Youth Baseball/Softball
Registration

Northville Baseball/Softball
Association House leagues are
sUIl accepting registration at the
~orth\111e Parks and Recreation
HillSide office. Sing up now.
before the leagues fill up.

The leagues are looking for
boys and girls ages four and up.
League games wHl be starting In
May.

For more Information or any
questions. contact Karen Hayes
at (248) 305-5944.

Boys Spring Recreational
Basketball Leagues Forming
The North\1l1e Parks and

Recreation Department is
accepting player rC"gistrations for
Its spring 2002 Boys Youth
Basketball Programs (eighth and
ninth grade boys [n one league.
10th through 12th grade boys In
another).

Registration will be processed
through March 22nd or until the
leagues flll (a 10 dollar late fee
will be assessed for all reg[stra-
tions after March 22).

Each league will part[clpate [n
an eight game schedule. April
13·June 1. The team practlces

will begin April 8 for two hours
per week through May 30.

Adult coaches are needed for
these youth basketball pro·
grams. If Interested or for more
Information. contact Da\'e
DeMattos at (248) 349·0203.
ext. 1405.

Catholic Youth Organization
Football Meeting

The Our Lady of Good Counsel
football program Is holding an
organ[zatlonal and Informational
meeting. All boys, grades third
through eighth for the 2002·03
school year. and their parents
should attend .

The meeting will be neld
Thursday. April 11 at 7 p.m. at
the Our Lady of Good Counsel
gym located at 1062 Church
Street In Plymouth. Boys who
are members of the follOWing
parishes are eligible to play at
OLGC: Our Lady of Good
Counsel. Our Lady of Victory.
St. Mary of Wayne. St. Richard.
St. Thomas A'Beckett, Divine
SaVior. Resurrection. St. James.
St. John Neumann. St. Kenneth
and Holy Famlly of Novl.

[f interested or have any ques·
tlons. please contact Mike
G1rskls at home. 1734) 454·
0847. or at work (734) 427·
6270.

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department Is looking for sub-
missions for the new section.
Next Level Athletes.

Eligible athletes include col-
legiate. semi-pro. profeSSional
and minor league players
{please emall first If other lev-
elsl.

Please email submlss[ons to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
or mall them to The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167. Please
include name. ycar and college
as well as the sport and pos[-
tion the athlete plays.

: Contribute to the American Red Cross'+American ,
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait ]-800-HELP ~ow

Spring sports are so much fun
Continued from 1 For those coaches and ath·

letes who will be participating
In this spring season. I. along
with everyone else at our
HomeTown newspapers, wJsh
you the best of luck. For those
who wlll be In attendance at
these games. I wish you the
best of viewing, For the seniors
who are looking at this season
as their last. I just want to say
that there wll1be plenty of
opportunity to play games in
the future - Just not with
these teammates. these coach·
es and these high schools.

Good luck everyone. I hope
you enjoy this spring season as
much as Iplan on enjoying It.

Sam Eggleston (s the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the NOlli News. He can be
reaChed at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

due to InjUry. Spring offers a
chance to repeat the success
and not the defeats.

For athletes who play multi-
ple sports. as many of them
do. this season wUl mark
another chapter In their quest
for d[vlslon. conference and
state titles, Th[s wlll give them
a chance to rebound from that
InjUry or that tough season
and to build the memories they
want and deserve_ For those
who ha\'e had great fall and
\\1nler seasons. this will pro-
\'ide a chance to build on that
and continue with such suc-
«ess.

Yes. I definitely 100'c spring.
Maybe It is the smell of flowers
and blooming foliage. or per-
haps It Is because I. too. get to
start anew. I really couldn't tell
you why Ihave always enjoyed
spring: I can just tell you that
I always have.

One of the nice
things about Spring
sports is the way that
they are all played
outside. No more
indoor lights, no more
stale air and a whole
lot of grass. This may
prove to be one heck
of a sports season for
the Northville
Mustangs.

could mark the beglnn[ng of a
very. very bright athletic
career.

With spring comes the birth
of new life as well as the birth
of many new and enthusiastic
sports teams.

For all of the sports teams I
covered this school year. sa\'e
one or two. this has pro\'en to
be a \'ery tl)'Jng $lthletlc year.
Some fought just to earn wins
while others fought to stay
ali\'e In some of the toughest
playoffs around. Some found
Indh"fdual champions while
others found teams getting so
close to a title they could
taste It.

So far, this year has proven
to be one of great triumphs.
such as that for the players
named to our AII·State teams.
as well as a year of great loss.

such as some of our players
missing much of the [I' seasons
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customer cash due at signing.
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Saran named to team at 119 he's just that good::
Novi pretty much sweeps the rest of the weight - except for Doyie's ~

;
son. Kortlandt didn't allow sonJ
thing like that hinder his season,
HIs performance throughout the
regular schedule and beyond
marked his spot on the All-Area
team, '.

after win' after win. Not only that. South Lyon senior
he ga\'e Northville something to Moving up a weight class every
slrlde for next season. . year, for Edwards the results

have been largely the same as
he's been one of the area's best
the last three seasons. In 2002
Edwards won his second·stralght
KVCchampionship and made his
second-straight appearance at
the stae finals.

Contlnued from 1 KVC Championship. Thome was
the lone· Redskin to advance to
the regional level where he unfor-
tunately had to forfeit In the
state-quaHrylng match after dis-
locating his shoulder. Thome fin-
Ished the season with a 37·6
record.

Matt Doyle 130 pounds
NorthvUle senior
There Is much that can be said

about a competitor like Doyle.
Doyle. who was one of
Northvllle's team captains. didn't
quite make It as far as he would
have liked In the post-season
IndivIdual tournaments. but he
sure ended his season In style, A
grueling match was all that was
between him and the regional
tournament and Doyle had one of
his toughest matches ever. A sin·
gle - just one - point was what
decided that Doyle would not be
heading to the tourney as his
opponent earned a single point
In a 1·0 decision by getting an
escape In the match.

Novl senior
Hearn. who took fourth In

state Individuals this season. Is
the definition of unstoppable.
This guy just never quit. He went
Into matches looldng to be the
best competitor he possibly could
be. Did he Win cvery match? No,
but he sure gave his opponents a
run for their money ever)' time. A
player that had the respect of his
coaches and his teammates.
Hearn was never bloWn out of
any match and always looked to
do whatever he could to be a pos·
ItI\'e mark on a top·shelf Novi
squad.

Ravl Saran 119 pounds
Northville senior
A tough compeUlor with great

le\'erage ablllty. Saran used his
speed and death-grip to punish
his opponents throughout the
entire season. Saran came Into
the state IndiVidual tournament
as one of the underdogs and
walked out wilh a second place
notch In hIs belt. This ....Testler
not only led team on mat. but
also off of It. Northville wrestling
coach Joel Smith considers
Saran a true leader and a top·
shelf competitor. This wrestler.
who took second In the state In
ll2'pound division. which Is his
real weight class, grappled In the
I19s and came away with Win

Jake WnUamson 135 pounds
South Lyon junior

David Edwards 140 pounds

Matt Thome 112 pounds
Milford junior
DespHe the ubiquitous shoul-

der brace. Thome's results
throughout the sea;;on were
more like those of a healthy man.
He was the funner-up at the
Oakland County Meet and fin-
Ished third at 112 pounds at the

Northville's Queen
of the Soccer field

Photo t:1t JOHN HEIDER

This photo, from last sea-
son, shows Lindsey
Dunmead preparing to
notch yet another goal for
her career - this time
agTanst the BUlldogs of
Brighton. Can Ounmead
continue her success on
the soccer field? Come
back to these sports pages
each week to find out.

... I ~
I

Discover
Unusual

Hand-Crafted'
Works

Novi Expo Center
Novi, MI

350 fine artists and craft design~rs
• Craft demonstrations. Entertainment

• Specialty foods ., All indoors. Free parking
• Free shopping bags

Get discount admission coupons at:
your local Farmer Jack, on the web at
www.Sugarloaf~rafts.c~m,

or call 800-210-9,900

located in the NWsuburbs of Detroit, MI
Directions: lo<:ated on 1·96 northwest of

Detroit at Exit 162. Go south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo Center Drive.

cDbstMr & £eu.ltte-
I
I
I
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J. R. Muldoon 145 pounds
Novi senior
A third place wrestler In his

weight class for the state of
Michigan. Muldoon used his
speed and ablllly to thInk on the
go to stun many opponents this
season, A scrapper with a lot of
heart. Muldoon didn't let hIs fans
nor hIs opponents down - he
gave them a great match every
time. Being a senior this season.
there Is no doubt Muldoon came
Into this season looking to give It
his all and left In thlrd'place
while making sure to have left
e\'erythlng on the mat.

53.

Vince Slovan 171 pounds
Novl senior
Vince Slovan. a steady force (or

the NovI Wildcats this season.
showed that his dedication and
lalent In the sport o( wrestling
combined with his competitive
nature was all that It took to
make a name for himself this
season. The 171-pound Slovan
entered the state IndiVidual
wrestling tournament and came
away with a second place finish
In his weight class.

Scott KortJand 189 pounds
Nov! senior
Scott Kortlandt knows what It

takes to succeed. A top· shelf
football players. wrestler and
baseball player. Kortlandt has
within him one of the greatest
competitive splrlls at Nov!. This
senior just doesn't gl\'c up and.
while haVing an Impressive grade
point average and Intellect. does-
n't know the meaning of fall. One
o( the many Novi players plague
stricken \vIth Injuries this sea·

Josh Buck 215 pounds
Novl senior
Feather weight? No:

Lightweight? No. Heavyweight?
Not quite. Josh Buck. a senIor
athlete with the Novi Wildcats .•
proved his worth with his heart
and dedication. He Is respected
by his coaches, his teammates
and his opponents while being a
positive and Impressive polnt-
scorer for the Wildcats this sea':
son.

Sam Eggleston is the sport,s
writer for the Northume Record
and the NOlJi News. He can fie
reached at (248J 349,1700, ext.
104' or at
seggleston(tht. homecomm. net.
Steve Bell can be reached af
sbell ~ll t.homecomm.net.

Tim Moore competes in Ireland:

OUR WINNING DESTINATION
We've got what you want for a roaring good time any

hour. any day, Play at 2.700 of the latest slot machines or try
your luck at 80 action· packed table games Satisfy your cravings for anyth,ng

from pizza to pnme cuts of beef and fresh seafood at our wide choice of restaurants.
Park free in our well-lit attached garage. MGM Grand Detroit Casino,

Your Winning Destination.

MGM~GRAND.
DETROIT CASINO

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Tim Moore made hIs mark on his
conference. region. state and
nation thIs year. and he has final-
ly had the chance to make his
mark on the world.

Moore. a No\i High School sen·
lor. had been
undefeated
until his recent
run against the
best cross
country run·
ners on Earth. _
The Wildcat
harrier took to
the challenge
with a lot of dedication and deter-
mination but came up short as he
captured a stl1l-Impresslve 54th
place with a lime of25 minutes, 47
seconds.

Moore. who competed In a field of
126 runners In Dublin. Ireland.
just could not keep up with the
hectle pace of the Kenyans and the
Ethiopians. who took nine of the
top 10 finishes In the race.

, _ .K!"nya·sworld team took the gold

World Cross
Countrv title

run

for the event while Ethiopia
notched a second-place team finish
and Uganda took third.

Novi's top harrier. as well as the
state of Mlchlgan's and the United
States'. won two U.S. national titles
as well as a state title this season.
Moore signed his Intentions ofn,"-
nlng for the Unl\'erslly of Notre
Dame dUring hIs freshman year.

The No\i harrier had some of the
best competition anywhere to run
against when he took on the likes
of Ethlopla's Gebre-egzlabher
Gebremarlam, who took first In
23:18. and Kenya's Abel Cherulyot.
who was second \vIth 23:19.
Uganda's Boniface K1prop was
third In 23:38.

Gebremarlam won the world lItle
at the Leopardstown racecourse
Sunday \vIth just one shoe -
which he lost at the beginning of
the race, Gebremariam said that It
took him a few kilometers to get
used to the sensation of running
with just one shoe - but It must
not have changed the outcome of
the race by much. Gebremarlam's
full name translates to Sen'ant of
God. Sen'ant of Mary.

OFF S. LODGe M-I O. EXIT B.AGtEYOR HOWARD
1·877·888·2121

• I

The EthiopIan harrier bccam'c
the first runner (rom the southeni
province of Tlgray to win a title oil
the global stage since 1980. "

Klprop won Uganda's first·ever
Individual world cross country,
medal \\ith his third place. bronte
medal·winnlng finish. Kiprop and'
the second-place finlshe~;
Cheruiyot. both come from U18
same Kelenjin tribe that lnhabltft"
the Rift Valley. -=,

Despite representing differen\
countries In the World'
Championship run, the pair I!\:e
only a (ew miles apart and are sep-
arated only by a border estab-
lished In colonial times. .:

The nearest U.S. finisher to'
Moore was Yong-Sung leal. wtlci
took 41st with 25:30. while
William Nelson lead the Americans
with a 33rd-place finish In a time
of25: 18.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northuflle Record
and tlte Novi NelVs. He can fie
reached at (248) 349-J 700. ext.
104 or 0.1
seggleston~hl.homecomm,nct,
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Hockey All-Area
includes Hillebrand
Continued from 1

Senior
Forward
Northville Mustangs
Jason EIlc-elland. one of the

leaders for till:' l\'orthnlle ~llIstan~s
this S<'ason. rolkcted 10 goals and
22 assists on Ius way to bein~
named All-State Honorable
Mention. Engelland. who was one
of the ~llIstJ.ngs captaJns. was
naml:'d to the AlI·Western Dh'lslon
111 thl:' \\1....\A as \wll.

l\Uke Kalil
SenIor
Winger
Lakeland
KalIl doesn't c!eke out defenders.

He bowls throu~h them. Ht· does·
n't stlckhandle through traffic. lie
goes to the net and bangs home
rebounds. Kalil was the olle bIg
guy on an othef\\;se small team.
so he look a 101 of abuse from big-
ger leams. [n return. KalJl deli\"
ered more hils than ~Ialt Drudge.
Kahl seorffi five goals and added
seven assIsts. But stats dOll't
measure the impact Kalil m;Jk('s
on the Ice.

Tom Riley

Senior
Center
Mllford
One of just lwo seniors to rom·

plete the S<'ason on this year's
struggling Milford team, Tom Riley
was one of the few bright spots.
RIley led ~lllrord \\1th 5('\'cn goals
and 16 points and played In cvery
situation for !\I II ford. Not the
fastest of skaters and lacking a
sniper's shot. RIley worked hard In
the corners and went hard to the
net to create sroring opportunities
for a team whle-h was outscored bv
a 2-1 margm owr the season. .

ColUo Lindsay
Sophomore
Center
Lakeland
When Lindsa\' touched the

puck good things happened.
Lllldsay lead the Eagles in goals
(12). assists (121, points (24) and
plus/minus (IS).

Thl' smooth skating. rocket-fir-
ing center was Lakl'land's one true
offensive thrl'at. lIndsay's great
speed enables him to nlsh from
end 10 l'lld. He could stlckhandle
III a phone booth. He's got a c-an-
non for a slapshot and he's got
baby' soft hands around the net.

Fundukian honored
John Fundukian . who has made

major contnbutlOns to the inler-
scholaStiC athlellc (OmmUllll\' as a
roach, admimslralOr and ganie offi·
clal. recci\cd the 2002 Charles E.
Forsythe Award from the ~Hchigan
High School Athletic ASSOCiation
dUring halfhmc of the Class A boys'
baskelball final Saturday In East
Lansing.

Fundukian retired as :\0\ I

Communi!\' &1100Is' athletic direc-
tor In 200i. ending a 37-year C'areer
of senice to educahonal athletics.
He started as a teacher and CO<'1ch
and athkUc dIrector at IIighland
Park from 1964-71: which \\:as fol-
lo\\ed by a stint at Walled Lake
Communllv Schools from 1971·88.
where he 'sen'ed as a teacher. a
roach in two sports and eventually
as distnct'\\1de alhletic director his
last four "ears. from 1988 until his
retirement funduklan was the ath·
leUc director at NO\;.

As the !\ovi athletiC' direclor
• Funduklan presided over a period

of unpreccdenloo groWiJt in' Ihc-
school district. TIle athldic pro-
gram at 1'\0\; grew to a lotal of s.t
tl"ams at the varsity and sub\'arslly
level in the high sehool and 19
teams at the mldd[e school Jew!.
funduldan C\'entually oversaw a
program which had O\'er 1.700 par-
ticipants annually.

Funduklan also directed the
upgrading of the athletic \'enue at
NO\i. which included the construc-
tion of a field house for basketball
and track. soccer/lacrosse stadi-
ums and reno\'allons of many other
facilities. :'\0\; hosted over 250
MHS.o\A tournament C\'ents dUring
fundukian's tenure at the school.

On the statC\\ide 1C\'elFunduklan
has been a speaker at numerous
sportsmanship conferences: was on
the original committee to dC\'e!op

the MHSAA's Program of Athletic
Coaches Edurnlion. where he has
also sen'ed as a speaker; and made
numerous presentations at
~!Ichigan Interscholastic Athletic
Administrators AssociatIon confer-
ences. While working \\ith MIAAA.
he S('n'ed on the committee to
de\ clop the publlc-atlon. "Effecti\'e
Elements of I\thletlc
Administration:" and chaired a
committee on the topic of
Educational Athletics for that
group. The MIAAA honored
funduklan as a Regional Alhlellc
Director of the Year. and he has
also received a State Award of Merit
from the National Interscholastic
Athletic Administrators
AssociatIon. funduldan Is also a
past president of the Oakland
County Athletic DIrectors
AssocIation. As a track coach he
was honored by the Detroit Nev.'Sas
its Coach of the Year In 1970.

Funduklan's contributions to
Interscholastic athletics also
fitCillde -25 years as a' reiIs1ered
offiCial. He Is primanly a basket-
ball. track and volleyball officIal.
but he has also officiated cross
count!)· and swimming and diving
meets and worked the MHSAA
finals In cross country and track.

11lere's a tenns In sports called
'the total package: used to describe
one so versatile and so strong In so
many different areas: MHSAA
c.xecutlvc director Jack Roberts
said. "John fundukian Is the total
package. He has successfully
scn'ed high school sports In so
many different ways. providing
young people \\ith quality experi-
ences from his viSible and behind
the scenes work. John Fundukian
is an excellent selection for the
MHSAA's highest honor. the
Forsythe Award:

In the ~tro;tN',ndsor are.;, the p1ayt>rs'choice is the Players Prestige~
Club at Cas'no WlI1d50r. W,th MORE perks, MORE prNl1eges, and new el'en
MORE CASH BACK - we're the CasiliQ that consistently g,~es you MORE:

• MORE play time' - than!<s to the favorab'e exc.'lange rate
and MORE chances to Win'

• MORE Vegas-style entertainment· 10 the ShOYttlf11C~ loullge!
• MORE luxury and style in our 4~,amond hotel! (~~.

And new, v.e're g'~ ng yOll elen MORE CASH BACK, because... . ~......~"
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'Cats baseball looking good for '02
By Brian DoVle
SPECIAL WRITER

<\\'erage of 0.79.
"He was key for us winning

Qlstricts,· Green said.
Dan Treharne will also be a

Crucial part of the Wildcats'
Pitching core. According to
Qreen. Treharne looks like he
has Improved from last year.

"A big key will be how .....ell
Dan Treharne does for us thls
Year.· Grecn said.

The lone sophomore on the
t~am. Mike Hart. will attempt to
add some depth to No\'l's pitch-
Ing.

"I really liked his poIse and
Intelllgence: Gret.'11 sail!. "He's a
v~ry mature sophomore and
kllOWS what he's doing 011 the
mound.-

Another of the few 1l01l-Sc:llor
players that wl\l be a big part of
the team Is Evan Rodriquez.

"He adds more strength:
Gteen said about Rodrlquez's
presence.

The Wildcats will not rely on
an extremely fast. o\'erpowering
pitching staff. yet on a qUick.
SQre defense. According to
OJ-een. Novi's strength will be
their defense and speed.

'We Just throw strikes and
p1<iy solid defense." he said.

On the flIpslde. the aspect of
their game lhat the WilMats \\111

need to work on the most will be
their hItting.

"We need to work on being
able to hit a top-notch pitcher:
Green said. "We need to take
pitchers deep Into the count.·

BesIdes the physIcal aspects
of the game. Novl wlll also need
to concentrate on the mental
part of the game. Since Novl has
14 seniors, not letting the dis-
tractions of the final high school
year bog the team down wl1l be
very Important.

"We need to focus this year:
there will be a lot of obstacles In
the way: Green said.

According to Green, the team
must be sure that events such
as prom. senior skip day and
senior parties don't get In the
way of baseball.

"We just need to stay away
from senloritls: he said.

The team will have opened up
the season yesterday against
Walled Lake Western for their
first game of the year. After that
the team looks to continue their
success and bring home another
KVC and dlslrict title.

"It·s a good possibility. - Green
said of the team's chances.

Standing In the way of a KVC
championship wlll be Novi's co-
champion from last year.

Milford.
"I think It's between us and

Milford: Green said. :8
Like NovI. Milford also has a 1;>

good number of players return-
Ing from the previous year's ,":squad.

"'They ha\'e the same situation ";~.
that we do with most of their '.,
juniors coming back as seniors:
Gorman said. J',l

Novl will also face tough com- ,}:~,
petition from Howell. which
Green says \\-ill be the "sleeper" ~,/
this year. ,1..:-

NO\'1 will also face tough com- ....,
petition from Canton who may .r,~
be. [n their district. looking v
deeper Into the playoffs. Lake ...,;
Orion will also be a challenge for ·t.:}
Novl. Ultimately. Novi hopes .'.
their seniors will carry the team ,"-
deep into the playoffs.

'We need to be focused on per-
sonal goals and team goals. . '.
team goals coming first." Green '. '
said. "My ultimate goal Is to '
make it to the state champl- .• ~
onshjp~ " ,

.........

The Novl Wildcat baseball
team hopes to pIck up right
where they left of last year.
bringing back 14 seniors and
coming of two eonseeutl\'e KVC
championships and district
championships.

"'They'\'e all Improved o\'er the
year.' Novi head coach Rick
Green said about the seniors
work in the off-season.

Three Juniors anp one sopho-
more round out the rest of the
rostt'r. This year's head captain
will be Mike Crawford. who will
be the team's number two or
three pilcher and play second
base. The assistant captains on
the team will be Matt Gorman.
Jake Ray and Trey Simpson.

"I need to Improve on my hit-
ting. I had a problem with strik-
Ing out last year.· said Gorman.
who will be playing center field.

Simpson will be catching for
Novi. Last year he hit sLx home
runs and knocked In 35 RBI's.
Ray will play right field and back
up Simpson behind the plate.

On the mound the Wildcats
number one pItcher will be
Brandon Da\'Is. Last year he
went 7-2 with an earned run

::;..1 ....

Brian Doyle is an intern for .:....
the Northville Record. Novi News I'

and the Lake Area Times. •
Comments can be directed to the - ,.:
sports department at 1248)349· f : ~

1700. ext.. 104. .""j
"

She's seen a lot in her time. That's why, at Botsford, we see her as much more than a patient. We see her as a loving and
dearly loved parent and grandparent. So along with prevention, diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation, we provide
another vital ingredient - the nurturing and encouragement needed by a person facing the challenges that come with
advancing years. Whether it's an exercise class, physical therapy or joint replacement that's needed, our full continuum of
care is available at all times for treatment and support. We know that she'd much rather be home with a child in her lap,
than be in the hospital with a doctor at her side. Botsford Care does eVeJythingpossible to make that possible.

It's not just What we do. It's how we do it.
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI48336-5933, 248.471.8000 HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Botsford ,
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Me softball ready to go
By Brian Doyle
sPEcw. WRITER

For the past 11 of 12 years.
WalJed Lake Central's softball team
has been on top of their dlvlslon.
ThIs year they hope to do the same.

''We ....1l1 be in the hunt: Walled
take Central head coach Gordon
GlennIe saId.

The team thIs year Is led by Jun·
lor captaIns Brittany Coram and
Sara Stone along with senior cap.
tain Allison Summerhill.
SummerhIll is one of only three
senIors on the team, and thIs will
be her fourth year on the team.
Coram will return to her starting
posItion behInd the plate. and
Stone will be a returning starter
also.

'ihey were selected on past per-
formance and leadershIp abilIties:
Glennie said.

All thrce of those players ha\'c
been on thc varsity team since they
were freshmen. The team's 14·
member roster Is made up of three
seniors. eight Juniors and three
sOphomores. ,

Last year. Walled lake Central
managed to go 25·8. Many of the
players on that team were lost to
graduation. InclUding one very
strong pitcher.

"Probably the hardest one to
replace \Y111 be the pitcher: Glennie
said.

However. two juniors that are
currently on Ihe varsity squad will
tl)' and step up'. Inlo that role.
Tlffany Jorgensen and Renee Ritz
both are pitchers that are on the
varsity squad for the first llme,

The team's strength this year will
be their play In the fJeld.

·We ha\'e very good defense:
Glennie said.

According to Glennie, another
key to the team's success thiS year
will be to work hard. The team will
also have to come together ....ith
unfamlliar teammates. Only six of
the 14 players on the team are
returning players.

·We must gel together as a unit:
Glennie said.

The team had one of the most
successful runs last year not only
In their record, but in the team's
dynamlcs.

"Last year's team was the closeSt
I've ever had: said Glennie. who
doesn't feellt ....ill be a problem this
year, ·Once they become cohesi\'e
they're going to be rme.-

The team opened up their season
March 27 against Novi. after the
NoviNews went to press.

"Novi's always very compeUti\'e:
Glennie said.

InSide theIr o....n conference, the
Vikings will face tough competition.
especially from North Farmington.
The team has three main goals.

·Our first goal Is to Mn our divi·
- - ------- --------------_._--~----- --
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slon; Glennie saId.
The team wants to contInue their

streak and Mn their 12th dMslon
title in 13 years. Their second goal
Is to mn their conference.

-Goal number three Is to win our
district and go from there Into the
playoffs: Glennie said.

More important than those goals,
the team has a commltment to aca·
demlcs which they want to uphold.

"Our team has been all·stateaca·
demlc for the last nine years:
GlennIe said.

The team hopes to extend that to
10 straight years. Glennie feels that
the team's performance In the
classroom Is more Important than
anything that they rould do on the
field.

-Academics are key, more so than
the athletics part of It:he said.

Glenn[e recognizes that dUring
their hIgh school experience what
they take away from their educa·
tJon ....ill be more Important than
the skIlls acquired In the game.

"You can be the very best alh·
lete: he said. -and If you don't ha\'e
an education you're gOing
nowhere:

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record. NolJi News and
the Lake Area Times. Comments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104.

, VALUABLE COUPON! EXPIREi 4-30-02 ~~

UPSIZE ANY GLACIER!I
I
I
I Buy a Small Glacier, we'll u~ize it to a HeolUm at no extra cost!
I Buy a HeolUm Glacier, we'll u~ize it to a large at no mr a cost!
I LWON~
I 8 Hie& Htniman Ph: 248-476-45TI
I flayorHotine:248-416-6415
I BRIGHTON
I Gund Rivtr lt2l1i. Ust of Old1JS.1l
I Ph: 8JO.22U992, FImr Iloth: 229-0044

L kd1dd.,.olIe\"'""""0I ... ~2OGllf(Fr~Kfr~~wttI-.,.,.,.t---------------------VALUABLE (OUPON! EXPIRES 4-30-02

: 100]0 OFF ANY CAKE! :
I s.m 10% on any Ritter's FrozellCustard~ our falUous new I
I Premill1 Frozen(.mard~ (with Reest's Cups, Oreo(ooldes or Heath Bar)! I

LIVONIA :
8 Hie & Htrriman Ph: 248-416-45TI

FJavoUJotine: 248-'476=647f"'" . ••••
BRIGHTON I

Gro1Dd Rivtr Jq iii. fast of Old lIS-2J I

For on IV
$SO more/monlh"
$11 more/month"

4010 Compact Utility Tractor
"1e.>~3-cytinder c$e1el engine.

i~ted for 11IlOOtII. qu;et operation
" New stying with flat. usy-aeceu platform
" MechanicaJlr controUed trydrO$latic

tra~ with two ranges
"Standard mid and rear PrOs
• fQ<Ir-wileel drive

STAJrnNG AT $227 PER MONTH"w~_.....,..

GATOn- 4)(2 Utility Vehicle
• 286-c c 11o-hp I incline-powered e"9'N

featvres OW<t1ead nms
• 9OO-1b.tocal ~d c,~city, incluc:;.,g

200-lb. ~atoc. 200-1ll PI ssenger and
maximum box ~pacity

" Suble and __ ·footed WIth just
1.5-p$I gI'OUlld pressure. fuIy mded

• SulS two comtottabl'f
$200 OFF. NOW $5,999

GX345 lawn and Garden Tractor
• 2o-hp overhe,d·1'&!ww V'Twin engm
• Two-pedal au1oma~ tr,nsmis$ion
"~inch CorM!lbbI. Mower Detk
• Quick,latch implement mounting sy1t'1T\

no t~ required
• 22 dilferenl anachrnelltS llVahb:e

ON1.YS178 ftRMONTH"

If you've always wanted to own the

very best of something land rearlle

some special offers in the bargain)

oms the time. John Deere quality

lives in everything we build, From

compact utJTfty tractors and Gatore

Utility Vehicles to lawn and garden

tractors. Don't put off that dream any

longer. Capture it during Deere Season.

At your participating dealer. now

through May 31,2002.

Western wants something
to show for team's talent
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

C\'en born the last time we won
the league title. We are hoping to
be vel)" competltl\'e In the
Western Lakes thIs season,"

The Warrlof5 may be able to do
just that. Having graduated only
three of his players - a center
fielder. a second baseman and a
designated hitter - Rip[cky 15
confident his team will be able
to overcome the losses.

"We have some players who
will be able to fill those posl·
tlons, - he noted. "I am confi·
dent. on the defenSive end.
they will be able to play the
positions just fine. The ques·
tion Is. how well are they going
to be able to hIt? Iguess, after
everything I have said. It all
comes down to exper[ence.~

Experience 15 something the
Warriors have plenty of. With
players like Lauren Talbot and
Kr[sten Burgess returning this
season, the Walled Lake soft·
ball team has five seniors com·
Ing back this season and four
of those ha\'e starting experi-
ence.

As for the league and the
divIsion, Rlplcky thinks

Churchill. North. FarmIngton.
Canton. Walled Lake Central
and Northvllle are gOing to be
the teams to watch out for.

"Those are probably the best
teams [n the league." he said.
"There are not a whole lot of
surprIses bct:'ause a lot of the
teams are really good. Central
graduates a ton of players
e\'ery year and he stili manages
to be good o\'er there.-

The Warriors may ha\'e a lot
of experience and some players
that ha\'e started sInce they
were freshman, but there 15
just one small problem.

·We don't ha\'e anythIng to
show for ft," Rlplcky said.
"There Is nothing at the school
to show how good these girls
are. Our goal Is to make It In
the league thIs year and I think
we ha\'e the horses to do It.
ThIs Isn't Just a plpe-dream.-

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and tile Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349· I 700, ext.
104 or at
seggles ton ~ht. homecomm. net.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEEIIE

The Walled Lake Western
Warriors softball team Isn't
afraid of the elements or what
Mother Nature may bring dUring
a pracUce, and they are definite-
ly not afraid of the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

The Warriors, led by coach
Ron Riplcky. will be lookIng to
come Into this season - which
was meant to start Monday, but
was postponed - being compet-
lll\'e In their league.

"Last year we did really well In
our tournaments: R1plcky said.
"Wedid well In all of the tourna·
ments we played In and beat
some of the teams that went to
Battle Creek (for the state tour-
nament). We just couldn't step
Up to play the teams In our
league.-

Ripicky noted that this season.
he and the Warriors are going to
be looking to change that.

-I had the g[rls go around and
find the newest (softballl league
trophy In the school: he said.
"At least two of the girls were not

The Sooner You Call ...
The Better You'll Feel!

TM

Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVlCES

We Tre.atf';JtJents frr:m 2 to 102 Brad Pu fll/'n P. T.Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy II Iv, I ••

Speech' Language Pathology Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours
Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

No Waiting List .Same Day Appointments
•.Complete Back & Neck Care • Work Site Evaluations
• Work & Auto Injuries • Free Transportation to & from Therapy
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Full Range of Physical Modalities
• Aquatic Therapy • Medicare Certified
• Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Most Insurances Accepted
• General Rehabilitation

810-229- 7931
Also Locatiolls III Romeo & Warrell

lT150G
• 15-hp overhead·valve engine
• 5-speed gear transmission
• 38·inch mower deck lets you mulch, bag or

side·discharge Ibagger sold separately)
• Tight 14·inch turning radiUS
ONLY $1,999*

LT160
• l5-hp overhead·valve engine
• Two'pedal alltomatic transmission
• 42·inch Convert,ble Mower Deck lets

you mulch, bag or side·dlscharge
(bagger sold separately)

• Tight 14·inch turning radiUS

ONLY $2,599·

LT180
·,l·hp overhead·valve V·Twm engine
• Two·pedal automatic transmission
• 48·inch Convertible Mower Deck leIs

you mulch, bag or side·dlscharge
(bagger sokl separalely)

• Tight 14·inchturning radIUS

ONLY $3,399·

• Manutacturet's suggested list priCe. Price and models may vary by dealer. Taxes, freight, setup aM delivery not included.
"Oll'ef ends May 31. 2002, Subject to approyed eredi\ on John Deere Cl'edlt Instalment Plan for non-<>omrTIe(ciaI use ody 5 9'Jt, APR for qualified customers ody No dovm paymenl requ.red Taxes, 'reight, selup and deIivety c:harges coutcI increase moolhly payment. 0Iher
special rales and terms may be avaiable. including rnanc:ing foe COIMlef'CiaI use. AvaJable at parliopaling dealers.
'''O!Ief ends May 31, 2002 and is SUbjed to approved credlt on John Deere Cl'ed" RIYv'Otvlng Plan roc noo-<:orMlefcial use ody. No dovm payment reQl.lll'ed 79% APR roequahfied cuslomers o«-J Taxes. rrelght selvp and delivery charges may lnCI'easemonlhly payment.
0Iher special rates and loons may be available. WlCbfIng installtnenl finanong and rlO3nong lor cornmeroaI use. Available al par1IOpabng dealerS. Prices and models may vary by dealer.

Thesier 28342 • Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • Michigan • 48178
Phone: 248.437.2091 Fax~248·437·2140

Toll Free: 1.800.870.9791 www.greentractors_com

Equipment l~o. Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
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http://www.greentractors_com


Lauren Temple makes All-Area volleyball'
By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
sPORTS WRITERS

It Is nrwr casy to pick an All-
Area team out of a group of
schools "1111 SO much tal{,llt - but
It has to be done. Aftcr weighing
the options, Ihe NOr//ll'llle Record.
NOl'l News. South Lyollllerald and
the MIlford Times prrscnl this
year's HomeTown Easrs AlI·Arl.'a
VolleyballTeam:

FIRST TEAM

carmen SimkIns
Senior
Setter
Novi Wildcats
Carmen Simkins played a mas·

sive role for the Wildcats Ihls se,l'
son. Not only did she collect 1A2-l
set attempts. but also 513 set
assists, 71 scNlce aces and an 89-
percent serving percentage.
SimkIns hrlpcd Il'ad her t{'am to a
second· place finish In the
KenSington Valle)' Conference and
just onl.'game away frolll wllllling
the district tournament. Novi
coach Julie Fisette said thaI
Simkins would be missed 011 a
Novi program she greatly helped
this season.

Katie Rademacher
JunIor
Setter
WLCVIkings
The Walled Lake Central VIkings

were one of the top teams In the
area this season and went on to
wIn their district before falling in

the nrst round of the regional Ihis
season. Junior Katie r{a!femacher
was a huge part of thl' success,
Rademacher was thl' only are.l
"Iayrr IJa111N.I to the AII-\\'eslern
I...'lkrs Aet!\'itlrs Assoclallon First
Team.

Lauren Temple
JunIor
Northv1tle Mustangs
[...1urrn Tl'mple T1l<ldequite a

name for herself this seawn, eol-
!ectlng an /\II-Wrstern rJi\ ision
selcction for her hard work.
Though Ihe Mu~tangs hat! a toup,h
season, TempI<' Is a ghll1ll~l' of
wh{'re Ihe future of Ihls leam Is -
In good hands.

DanieUe Bongero
SenIor
WLWWarriors
This prO\'cd 10 be a tough

rebuildmg srason for the Walled
1A1keWrstcrn Warriors undcr the
('areful and palirnl p,lIidall('r of
coach Frill Talllan. Senior
Danlelle Bongero was a big part of
the success the Warriors managed
to lIluslrr as she led Ihe squad
with 134 kills aud a 95.5 sen icr
per('entagr, Thr 5·foot·6 senior
collrctl'd 144 sen'icr points and
was named to the AII-\\'rstern
squad in the \\'1...\1\.

Erica May
senior
outside hitter
Milford
May makes her third appear-

ance on the all·an.'a team, and Irs
well-earned. After past experl'

cnces. teams tried to play away
from her. When thaI happened,
h('r teammates look advanlage of
th(' opportunillcs and Milford had
its 11I0st succ('ssful srason c\,('r_
And If that approach didn't work.
\\rll. May made them p.ly.

The srnlor lrd Ihe Rcdskills hi
kills with 327 on a hitting per·
ccntag(' of .402. lI('r III blocks -
49 solo - \\cn' the 111051011 111('
leam, Ami H w,lsn't just at the lIet
that M.1Y ~ol Iht' joh done. She
ser"ed for a tram-hi~h 54 aces
and led ~lllford with 468 digs.

Jessica Petkus
sophomore
setter
MUford
~hlford's KVCchampionship all

slarlcd wilh P(·lkus. Shr broke all
hl'r ~l'hoo]'s slllgle-season
rccords. and has two more years
to b('tter Ihem )'rl. Shr had 818
assists on 2.297 sets, an avcragc
of 9.74 assists pl.'r gamc. I'etkus'
sen'ice p<.'f(>cntageof .957 was the
best 011 the team, and she had 33
act's

Leab Kastamo
senior
outside bitter
South Lyon
"I think most coaehl's would

agree sh{' was the number one
outside hitter in the league.-
South I.\'on ('oael! Rich IA'lmbsaid
of Leah Kastamo.

She had onl' of Ihe mosl prollBc
scasons in school history. finish-
ing the )'l'ar \\;th 397 kills, just 12
off K('lIIeKern's school record, She

IT'S A CHOICE
TIME TO SAVE.

IIkdy \\'ould haw urokf'n Ihat
record had .shc not mi'iSftI a tour-
namenl.

Kaslamo provcd a \'ersallle
player.

"W(' also I1la)'('d h('r at milldll'
hitter nnd on Ihe right sIde. so
teams coultln't key on her: IA'lmb
s,1id. "She's jllst 0111.' of Iho5(' hlds
who finds a way to put Ihe ball
down. A lot of limes shc'd slart
with SOl1ll'big hils and get lealll<'
on thrlr he('ls. Ihen hit some nice
easy shots

"Leah was our emotional leader
as well. \\'lIrll shl' lwd a good (101)
we WOIl:

SECOND 1 [AM

Angle SchmItt
Junior
MIddle Blocker
Novi Wildcats
Junior Angle Sdlll1lt t is one of

Ih{' players on the second-place
K\'C WI!ckat leam that shows how
compelitJve this squad wl\l be nc}>"t
season, Schmitt collcrled 133 kills
and 65 ulocks all her way to lJeing
onl' of Ihe top players 011 the No\'i
le,\llI this season. The junior spJk·
er colleclcd 32 aces nnd an 84-
percent sen'ing p<'rcenlage.

Kelsey Cross
Junior
Amy Rathsburg
Senior
WLC Vikings
Thesc Iwo players collected

numerous points with the WallN.1
Lake Central Vikings on their way
to winning rheir district touma-

ll1('nlllcfore bO\\1llgout In ihe nrst
round of III{' rl'glonal tourney.
Both players are \'cl)' compclllln'.
and with one graduating thIs sea·
SOli, II frees up more room for the
other to shilll'. Watch ne}>"tseason
for Cross 10 be one of the top play-
ers III the W1.AJ\, where both play-
ers w{'rl.' nall1l'd to Ihc AIl·Lakes
tC;\l1I.

HomeTown East will be present-
ing the All-Area Boys Basketball
team next week featuring players
from Novi, Walled Lake Western,
Walled Lake Gentral, Northville, :..
Soutillyon, lakeland and Milford. ~

• Will David Zeitlin and Ills
amazing abilities at the point •
find him on the team?

Whitney Fuelling
sophomore
outside hitter
MIlford
ller coach of!cn spoke of her

pol(·nlia). \\hlcll Is a s('a!)' Ihought
for opponl'nls given the novlec's
production this srawn. Fuelling
used her wlng'ipau and qUick ups
to make 202 kills alld 24 solo
hlocks (47 tolall. She also had 20
sen'ice aces. 269 digs and the
le.III1·Shlghrst passing percentage
-.788.

• Thorn Knapp and his seven-
foot frame - are they good
enough?

• Is there room enough for a
sophomore like Brandon
Gassise of the Walled lake
Central Vikings?

• What does the AlJ-Areateam
hold for players from the
KVC? Who was the'best of :
the best? Find out, in next :
week's sports section 10 see -
who is who out of the area's -
top basketball players.

Kelly Eastwood
junior
outside hitter
Milford
Though maybe 110tas ver&'lUle

.IS sOllie of hl'r tcammates up
frolll. Eastwood pro\'Cd to be one
of the biggest hitters in the league
- the kind of player who could
clwnge the momentum of a match
\\1lh one SWing. She was second
011 the tram \\;Ih 255 kills and a
hilling percentage of .330.

104 or ci
seygleston~ht.homecomm.net. •
SteJ.,'CBell is the sports writer fOI
Ihe Milford Times and the Sout1
Lyon Herald and he can bE
reached a
sbell@ht.homecomm.net. or a
(248) 685·1507.

Sam Eggleston is the SlJOrts
writer for tile Northville Record
ami tile Novl News. He can be
reached at (248)' 349·1700. ext.
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2002 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM

2oo-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbagsf

No-charge leather seating surfaces

No-charge ABS

Double Five-Star Crash Test Rating

$1339 PER MONTH!24-MONTH LEASE
FOR RETURNING LES~EES

2 414**CASH DUE AT SIGNING
(AFTER s2,500 CASH BACK) $ ,
INClUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT. EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND liCENSE fEES.

OR

$2,000· O.O%APR"""
CUSTOMER CASH I L1MITED·TERM FINANCING

, For latest offers go"to lMAplan.(~m
~

MERCURY

.< ') GAAll(NQTY
•• <>. Stu Evans Garden City

,.'I 32000 ford Rd, --
MlW~cI~ ' •

•- v I (734) 425,4JOO ~
.:! Sl~r>sI'rdt1\cIrJCO'll

*Driver and passenger front crash test. **catlt·888-S6-lEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/8/2002. *uNot all buyers will qualify
for Ford Credit financing. For cash back or APR, take delivery from dealer stock by 4/8/2002. See dealer for details. 'Always wear your safety bell and secure children in the rear seat.

, "

Visit Your' ,
Metro Detroit

Mer(ury Deater.

ANNAASOR
Sesi

2100W. Stadium Blvd.
-1J1>erty

(734) 668-6100~-
CUNTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans lakeside
17500 Hall Rd•
..J_PIri.

($86) 840-2000
~lHidt COllI

ja~:rier
21531 Mithigan!tle.

e.r- SoulI:fitId & TdrIr.p/I
(313) 274·esoo

~c"",

[)£TROtT
Bob Maxey

16901M3CkM.
ol Udi<uJ

(313)885-4000
~tonl

OETROH
Park Motor

18100 Wooa.vardAl.-e.
Oppcxllt ~ ParI:
(313) 869-SOOO
P¥'<motorslm.COfD '

00t'1
Varsity

49151 Grand Rive!
I 960l W'UlOl'O ~ll. ([.-ISlil

l...,b>t'W~CllUo.u_
1-800,SSOoUOVI (/>681)

.. r~con>

PlYMOUTH
Hines Pari<.

40601 Ann AIbor Rd•
..u~

1·8QO·SSOoM£R(
~COCII

ROCHESTER HIllS
Crissman

1185Sooth R~ef Rd.~_I"""'R4.
(248) 6SH200

WSsma ...... COlll

ROS£VIlLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiol

aI 12 M.lt Rd.
(586) 552-6000
~com

SO\1THOElD
Star

243~ We$t 12 Mile Rd,
Illtl<srOllh

(248) 354-4900
SlarlnlCQ<lI

STEI/IJ~ HE(jHTS
Crest

36200Ydn lM.e
IIIS'I, Md.14-

(586) 939-6000
<rtSl\incftlt«.(0IlI

T'O\'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maole
T~lIol ..... -

(2481643~
bor\dm.COIlI

·····

mailto:sbell@ht.homecomm.net.
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11 Simplify home or office using
· ancient principles of feng shui

t ~ ~.'By Annette Jaworskit SPECIAL WRITER~ .., ;1
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Spring Is a perfect lime for
a fresh start - Irs the Ideal
time to clear out and reorgan-
ize, according to (eng shuI
consultant Janelle Rafferty.

Eliminating clutter Is the
first step to getting organized
a.'ld creating an envlronment
hannonlous with feng shul,
Rafferty said.

"People don't realize the
first step Is to clear the clut-
ter so you can start \\ith a
clean slate." she said. 'When
you symbolically clean out
your space It helps you clear
out your mind: .

When the home and office
are In chaos, the mind is too .
The home should be a place
for people to to relax and
renew their energy - a place
that protects body and spirit.
Rafferty said.

Sometimes people don't
C\'en notice our O\I....n clutter: It
becomes part of the land-
scape. she said.

Instead of holding onto items
that are no longer useful,
Rafferty belJC\'eSpeople should
surround themselvcs \\1th only
those things they love.

According to Rafferty.clutter
falls Into SC\'eralcatcgoncs,
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J
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·ear
Janelle Rafferty, a feng
shui consultant, gave this
omce a makeover,
(Above) Prior to the room
redo. the office was cold
and sterile. Rafferty made
use of the desk drawers
to store items from the
top of the desk (below).
clearing clutter and pro-
viding more room to
actually work. She added
a new, more comfortable
chair, outdoor·inspired
artwork and real and silk
plants. Fragrant flowers
like the gardenia simulate
the sense of smell. To
bring in more ambiance,
Rafferty added two desk
lamps for extra warmth.
"She has seen an increase
in her productivity, sales
and actually enjoys
spending time in her
office now:' Rafferty said.

WHAT IS FENG SHUI?
• Feng shui, which means wind and water, is the
practice of creating balanced living and work
environments through ,a blend of architecture, interior
design an'd mathematics. The five elements of earth,
air, water, wind and fire also come into play.
• This ancient Chinese art has been around for
centuries. but only in the past tew years has it gained
popularity in the west.

home. Find it a home. or
throw it out, she ad\iscs.

Another problem Is cram-
ming too many things In a
space that's too small. It's an
automatic Invitation for
chaos. Rafferty said .

Buying a bigger home or
renting storage space Is not the
answer - it's time to dO\\nsfze.
Ask yourself: Do you really
need six pairs of snrokers?

Clutter also Includes any-
thing unfinished. like se\\ing
proJects or scrapbooks.
Rafferty said. Irs no wonder
people' feel discouraged and
o\'erwhelmed every time they
see a project they Imested
money In and never got
around to finishing.

Things that have connec-
tions to people. events or
places of the past - like a

CLEARING CLUTTER
• Walk through your
home room·by·room
and make a list of all
the clutter you see.
Tackle the smallest
mess first, working up
to the biggest.
• Never move or throw
out someone else's
clutter - it's personal
and confidential.
• Use the "touch it
once" theory to prevent
clutter from building up.
Mail, paper .....ork or dirty
dishes work well with
this apPioach.
• 8e careful below -
basements shouldn't be
a dumping ground,
Once your home is de-
clutte(ed. make sure
the mess is really gone
by taking it to the
dumpster or donating It.

About 90 percent of people
kecp things that fall Into the
"Just In case" category. she
estimated. Holding onto old
clothes just In case you lose
....-elght or stoling old text-
books Just In case you need to
look something up \vlll cause
c1uUer to ac<:umulate.

"What we're doing when
we're holding on to those
things Is we're not trusting
that the future wlll pro-.ide for
us.- she said.

The cost of holding onto
and storing c.xtra clutter Is
estimated to be a whopping
47 percent of a mortgage. she
pointed out.

The nc.xt category of clutter
Includes things that are
untidy or disorganized. like a
messy medicine cabinet. This
also Includes items ....ithout a

Subml::ed Photos

momento of a failed marriage
- sometimes have negati\'e
connotations and need to be
removed. Rafferty said.

Illose Items ca.n drain you
mentally. emotionally or
physically. Ica\ing you to feel
stuck In the past. - she said.

Clutter can reflect what Is
happening In a person's life.
It can C\'entually become the
source of the problem Itself.
acrordlng to Rafferty.

The more clutter a home
has. the more stagnant ener-

gy it attrncts to Itself. ha\ing
a snowball effect. she said.

Rafferty &'lld most people
find that by sorting out clut-
ter. they begin to sort out
their lives.

Once they've pared dO\\11.
they start feeling better.

Keeping mentally and phys·
lcally organized \\111actually
free up a person's time and
energy so they can accom-
plish more. Rafferty said.

For example. to keep her
own life streamlined. Rafferty

says she spends about 15
minutes prepaling for work
the night before.

By being prepared and
keeping things where she
knows she can find them.
she's found time to meditate
and have a cup of tea when
she wakes up so she can start
the day refreshed. lnstca.d of
being ·shocked Into her day.-

Rafferty plans to offer feng
shul semInars In the future.
Can \248) 437-1287 for more
information.

:·/nfroducing ....
our new office in Novi al
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430

http://www.reenseetcasSlles.com
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Real Estate briefs
livingston County Home Show coming

Just In time for the sprin~ fix·up and construction SC3son.
the 2002 Lhingstoll County Home Show com('s to the Howdl
High School Fi('ldhousc.

The 39th annual Home Show \\111 be Friday·Sunday. April
12·14 at the Howell High School fleldhouse.

The heart of the show Is the large eJ-hlb!t ar('a fratunn~ 200
booths \\1Ih the latest in home improwmcllt. rem()(kling.
decor and lands<'aping. offering one· stop shopping for home
building and remodeling. decoratlng and interior design.
landscaping. (\('('klng. plumbing. h('aUng and coolln~.
kHchens. closets. garages and 1110re.

The show has more than home Improvement posslblhtics to
tantalize \isltors.

The \'el)' popular Taste of LI\;ngston County 011 Saturday
\\ill tempt guests \\;th samples from sonl("of the finest restau·
rants. caterers and ddls III thc area.

nle Ll\ingston County Golf Show on Sunday features <Ils·
plays by area golf courses. special course packages and dis·
counts. golf cliniC'Sand the lat('st In golf CC}uipmml.

A Fine Art Show mil sholl case the work of area artists and
\\ill run in conjunction \\1th the Home Show throughout the
weckend.

The Horne Show is sponsored by the Li\1ngston County
Dally Press & Argus. WH;\lI93.5. G'GraphiC'Sand COlllcast.

The Home Show \\ill be open 5·9 p.m. friday. 10 a.lll. to 9
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. to -1p.m. Sunday. J\dmission is $5
for adults. $-I for scnlors and free for children and students.
Parking is free

Parade of Homes runs through April 21
TIle 12th annual Parade of Homes. a scattered site open

house of new model homes is on now. Model homes include
condominiums and single family homes pticed from
$120.000·$3.300,000.

A Parnde of Homes plan book containing renderings of teh
99 participating homes. features and location maps for all
homes is available at Standard Federnl bank offices and at
the model hOllies. The inforn1ation is also amllable online at
www.builders.org. .

The Parade of Homcs \\;11 run through April 21 to gi\'e peo.
ple time to see the models. Building indusl!)' e.'1X'rts\\illjudge
the homes and award \\;nners in se\'Cral ~tegories before the
show opens. Judging \\;11 be based on the design. architecture.
special features of the home and mIlle for thl' price.

Home Depot offers free clinics
TIleHome DepotoITersfree how-to dinles e\"Cryweekfordo-it·

yoursclfers. During March. fn'C topiCS\\ill be e......plorcd. Ceramic
tile wtllbe the topic at 7 p.m. C\'C:y1\tesday of the month.

How to install laminate flOOringwill be discussed at 7 p m.
l'ach Thursda\·.

La\\71 Care \\111 be the topiCat II a.m. each Salurday.
Ceillng fans \\111 be dIscussed at noon ~ch Saturday.
Or, learn how to build a deek at II a.lll. each Sunday.
Clinics last approJ-lmately 30·-15 minutes and are taught by

cxperienced Home Depot associates who CO\'erstep·by·step
lnstrucl!ons on how to tackle a vatiety of home improvement
projects. For more information on the cliniC'S.contact your
local Home Depot.

UVONIA S649,900
Stunning & SpacIous Ranch Home'
Boasts over 4800 sq ft or Mlg space
Grat\lte. tumble marble, 3 fll'ep!aces,
surrW'ld sound. fllished lov.-er level.
budl in 1999. Awesomel (BGN59CUR)
888-220-37515059

FARMINGTON HILLS $424,900
DeSJgOer Perfect FarTlllllQtoo Hills
CononsaI' Tons 01 upgrades, granae
counters, new rool (951. Oak tJoors.
C/A(9.'OI), re-modeled mstr bath (00).
new carpel t'o{99I, fll'l. bsmt & more!
(8GN10PLU) 888-220-3751

HOWELL S217,900 NORTHVILLE $417,600
Stunning Two-Story Foyer and lNing What an Opportunrty 10 buy inlown
Room! Move right into this newer 2· Location' At PrlH:OOS\tUC:tJOnpricesl 3
story home in last grCl'Mng area. 3bc's. br. 3 5 balhs. Spaooos 2900 sq. h
2 5 balh. lami)' room w,fll'epIace plus kJxurious oondon'lnium wigarden
den & 1Sl floor laundry EflJO'f. basement & 2 car atlaChed garage
(BGSLY36SNOj 888-224·1387 (BGNOOC-RAN) 888·220-3751

NOVI $435,000
Qulte $Imply the Best! Custom 4br. 2.5
balhs. gourmet kslchen, !brary. 2 SlOIy
foonal Iivin9'dning rooms,
conservalo!y. 1998 buill, master SU1te
with glamour bath, f<replace
(BGN77GRE) 888-220-3751

NOVI $569.900
Nevi ColonIal WI popular Chase Farmsl

FOO'TIer scaccsa model. 2 story foyer.
circular staircase. phenomenal fl1lShed
bsml. oak 1Ioors, Judge's pane~ WI
sNdy, soaring ceirlgs, new carpel t'o.
3. mxh more. (BGN02CHA) 88&-220-
3751

FARMINGTON HILLS S349,900
Farmilgtoo Hills FIneStI Localed in 3
oaks Slob. 2 Cp·s. new carpel (t.'o), new
furnace. newer dnve~, new rool,
freshly pnl d (01 I.full bSml. lIllpe(Cably
malfltall'led by origonal CMTlers
(BGNI6YOR) 888·220-3751

NORTHVILLE $499,900 NORTHVILLE $394,900
Rare WaJcout Condo' Wilake Irootage Farmingloo Hills CoIcrial on Private
& dock' 1st floor master $Ie.. library. Cd·£>e.SacI 3 car garage, fll'l.bsmt,
great room wl2·way flfeplace·fabutous new furnace (98), new rool (00), re-
fllllShed lower JeveI w'bar, fll'epIace, be modeled kJt (99). ext. pnrd (00). treed
& bath. A 10 plus' (BGN60BLU) 888· lot. fle'A-er cpt WI bcSrms, 151 flooI'
220-3751 lar.rodry & morel (BGNI9WAl<) 888-

220-3751

NOVI $408,000 SOUTH LYON $345,000
This 4bd Brick Colonial IS a Budders Golf Course Livilgl Purcnase or lease.
Home! Many upgrades such as; hJxury condo, 3 br, 25 baths, 2000
skytig/1ls.12 h. ceiling. tile, xl sinks & buit, formal dining room.lllfary. tm;d
showers, JaCUZZi. custom Brick YI'Wldow floor, got.mlel kitctlen, master surle
treatmenls. IllCeIy llee1 lot w!tj.aroour bath (BGN22SAW) 88&-
(BGN89FAW) 888-220-3751 220-3751

SOUTH LYON $164,900
Home Wr.n A Heart' Charming ranch
on r;;:;zy tree-lined street Walk 10
dooM1t<w.'!\. 2 bedfooms. 2 baths.
spacious kJ1chen. Greal Sla rter home
WIth plenty 01 room 10 expand
(BGSLY7OWHI) 888·224·1387

Take baby steps when adding for child
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

g. As much as Ihate to face It. our
new baby [s going to ha\'e to \[\'e In a
doset! Irs the only poSSiblespace left
unless we double him/her up \\ith
our 3·year·old. whlrh \\'C don't want
to do -In the WOrstway. What we are
pl:mning Is to Install slidIng doors to
dose oITthe \\indow end of the walk-
In closet a prc\ious O\\11erbuilt in an
a!co\'e off the master bedroom. My
mother-In·law was aghast when I
mentioned our plan. but Icom'ineed
her we can make it nice for the baby.
Mynen'ous question to you: How?

A. By thinking small ... at least. In
tlte beginning. Your Little Darling
won't need much in the way of actu·
al furnIture: a crib and a changIng
table should about do It. Oh. and a
comfortable chair for adult \isllors
and care·givers. plus a rug for nap·
time quiet. and a ....'311 SCQnce or
standing lamp to read bedtime slo·
ries by a few months dO\\11the pike.
Olhenvise. furnish your minl·nurs-
el)' \\ith color and pattern.

Psychologists favor the brights -
the better to stimulate Baby's eyes.
brain and emotional dC"elopment,
they say. But many parents are par-
tial to pastels. so here's a photo that
shows how soft colors can sweeten
small spaces \\ithout do}1ng.

The interplay of petite patterns
docs the trick. There are four alto-
gether. from the ·Growing up With
Waverly· collection. blended gently
though the use of mutual Colors.1\\'0
wallpaper patterns. dhided by a
high·hung border. enliven the tiny

\~'311space and emphasize the small
\\indow. And don't miss the just-for-
fun mL,ture of fabties on the do....n·
scaled chair. a qUiet riot of checks
and florals.

H may not be large In size. but I
think your nel\t-born would find
such a little room hugely charming.
Ditto for the mother·ln·law.

Bamboo floors
g. A while back you "Tote some·

thing about Ooors made of bamboo. I
\\'3S Interested - we are redoIng our
enclosed sun porch and I'd lo\'e an
island theme - but my husband Is
pooh-poohing the idea. He says bam·
boo Is just big grass and couldn't
wear as well as tiles or hardwood on
the floor.

A. Your husband is half-right -
lechnlcally. bamboo Is Indeed a
grass. but hardly your garden
\·ariely. According to one major
manufacturer (Smith & fong Co..
San francisco), the process from
plant to horne turns bamboo Into
flooring that offers the same dura·
blllty as the hardwoods we
Westerners are used to.

That Is. bamboo tests out as hard
as red oak. reports the National Wood
Floor Association. and Is resistant to
both abrnsion and staining.

Bamboo boosters also point out
that the flOOringcan be sanded and
refinished. just like other woods. can
be installed (glued. nailed, or floated)
just like other woods. and Is stable
underfoot.

Think small when planning a room for baby.

Restorewood kitchen cabinets in a flash
Assuming that it Is real wood. not a

[amina{e or something less than real
wood. and If the areas that arc worn
are relati\'ClysmalI. it Is \'el)' possible
you can spot reflnish with success.

[t would be best to begin this proj-
ect by cleaning dirt and surface grime
from all of the cabinets \\;th a recom·
mended commerdal wood cleaner
such as the type used on wood floor-
ing or fine furniture. Remove the
doors and hardware from panels you
are going to work on. When wor~l.q,g
on small areas. don't try to blend {tDY
sandIng an enlarged area around 1~
You'lljust v.ind up \\ith a bigger area
where you need to match the old and
new stains and finishes.

It would be best to use bronze wool
to remO\'ethe remaining finish coating
In the areas that show wear, unless
there Is enough of the finish coat
remaining that it reqUires light sand·
ing for remo\'3J. Once the bare wood
has been e.,'pDSCd.you \\ill need to
stain the area to match the surround-
ing surface. There are excellent felt-tip
furnlture touch·up markers on the
market today that may do the job. But
If the area Is \'Cry large you ",11 be bet·
ter oITusing a regular wood slaJn.

Choosing the rtght color ~n be
tricky: try out \"arious colors on a
piece of scrap wood of the same type
as your cabinets. Another method Is
to sand and test stain pigments on
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NORTHVILLE $479,000 NORTHVILLE $164,900
The CoYenlly By Mendan Homes Heart or Oownlowrl NoiUM1IeI Whal
Ollers' Contemporary deSIgl & 3.400 cocAd be a beller investment Newer
sq h. w'4br, 3 fuD balhs Included are eIec, pIunbing. & Furnance. On. F'1l'l.
haratlood, Kolar taUCEls. grat'IIle \owe{ JeveI YltllCh nc. bedroom &
CXIUIllers, oak cabinets & recessed larTlI1y room. All app. stay! wtI & Of.
Iighls. (BGN01GOl) 888·220-3751 888·220-3751

1''''~f:j' 'i-Aj -, .
COMMERCE TWP. $370,000
P(rvacy & Seclusion. Backrng 10
woods Custom 4b1'.3 balh 3192 sq fl
greal rm w/fll'epIace & 1sl floor master,
goormet kitchen. master suIte ..,th
glamour balh. central vac.
(BGN87TRE) 88&-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS S274,900
BeaiM~ end unit condo backs 10
Y.Wds. Is bright & open w.tt.~Slory
greal nn. Upper bodge leads 10 2
bcms w'pnvale baths 3. wak·n
closels large k4d1en. bea LI!lfuI
haratlood floofs, garage & basement
(BGS!. Y75RIV) 888-224·1387

an area inside the door that won't
show. Finding a stain to match the
existing surface generally requires
mlxing different color stains.

Buy two or three cans of slain that
are close to the color of your cabInets
and start e.'1ICrimenUng.Cheek for a
match while the slaJn Is still wet.
hecause this Will be close to the color
of the staIn once you apply the top
coat of polyurethane. If the color isn't
qUite tight. alter It by mixing in
lighter or darker stain. MiX only oil-
based with oil· based and latex
(water·based) with latex. Try to stay
",ith a product that has the same
base as the existing finish.

Once you have the color match

right. try for a polyurethane match. It
helps if you know what type ()f ure-
thane was used originally as each
type may give subtle differences In
appearanee. And note whether your
current cabinets have a gloss, satin
or matte finIsh. Try a little of S('\'cral
different finishes on your color-
matched scrap piece and see which
matches the best. 1)'plcally you \vill
need to apply two or three thin coats
to build up the repaired surface to
match the surrounding area. Feather
the nC\vfinish coats into the old fin-
ish to prC\'ent lap marks. You may
want to complete the job by applyIng
a commercial finish restorer.

C C<>v!t1I .... 'IrS Sm~

NOVI 5220,000 SOUTH LYON 5259,900
Most Soughl Alter! Popular A Bleod or Old & New! 5br, 3 bath
Mea<IoY.trook .Glen Slb offers !his Brick Home in downtown South Lyon.
fabulous custom bt.Nt home wI3brs. 1.5 From orginallighl frxtures, arched door
baths & approx. 1709 sq. h. lot backs ways & hardwood IIocxs to l'llIT'IefOUS
10 protected wetlands. (BGNI6HIG) updates You mUSl see! (BGNlllAK)
888-220-3751 888·220-3751

NOVI S350,ooo SOUTH LYON $3 f 9,900
A H.odden Jewel! 1.5 acre ser.ilg. 4 br, This Home Is Fabulous semi evstom.
2.5 balhs, large kitchen w'cenler high ceilings TIO. 4 bdrm. 25 baths,
islan<l,lamily room w,fll'epIace. Formal 2·Sl()()' royet, hdwd fir. Ioyer. kJt. &
Ii'virl!J'dintlg rooms, master surfS. deck. blast nook. designer ~-<toerry cabs·
gazebo. shed & lTlOfe! (8GNSOElEI buller pantry. gtrm w1rpl, deck.
888·220-3751 (BGSt.Y95EOEI888-224·1387

For more properties
visit our website at:

SOUTH LYON S155,900
Affordable Home Near Downtown
SOuth Lyon. ConvenienlIy located near
pall( and bb trai. UpdaIOO eIedrie,
pbnbng. Iumace, windows, and tIOI
water healer. Indudes refrigeralor.
stove. washer and dryer.
(BGSLYI5WAS) 888-224·1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
-2 A saJoo-day mortgage decision 01' wel pay)OO $250-o To meet)OOr requested dosing dale 01' we1 reduce )OOr illerest rale by 118th of one

perc:eot be' the ifeof the loan
::: To beat at'rf Jender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530www.cbschweitzer.com

)hi.\ .... ......\

http://www.builders.org.
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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l'ig3oo-49s1 5 8EAunfUL acres. Great I I BY OWNER. 2 bedroom. Pet· B·1IIIIi....·••~da~~ =~,~ Hartland :~7~~ home. $82,900. • Northville
room, new above- gOU'ld --J

• pOOl w/patIo, large deck. pond. II I
II

hoaoo. Iini$hed basemen!. Iols UOACREGLAClER NEWER 3OOOSO.FT. hOme on

II I 01 extras. $318.000. NO reallors lAKE PRMlEG~S MI'lford pr8lTil.m wooded loC In pnville: Homes please. (810)22&-8746, DIrilam Lake. Solid brick walk· , sub. 4 bedroom. 2.5 ba!h, office
-------- out Ranch Marge rooms. 3 WIlhQISIom desk. 3 car garage
5 BEDROOM, 3 balh quad. ~ Ilreplace$. ~on' eacrlrt-e & deW laIchen. McMlIn CQI'l/1t-
2800+sqlt., 1.8 acres. wooded. ~~~4002 .... LAKESOF .. ILFORD bOO.$454.500 (248}496-3522

POLICY <YYATe" ~ Ik. prMeges. $299.900 591T~ Lake area' • 3,000 sq fI.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
AJ~~~~ 0IheiIolslivai.(810)227-3924 MAAYMINWILSON Spec:tacdar lot. prIVate lake CLEAR OUT
T"'~I .... ~,,1tlo (246)684.1065)1125 $462.000 (248)684·1952 your garage~ -=..h :: ~'= BEAUTlFUL 3 bedroom home. Real Estate One or attic

~~~ ...~~ el~.~~::~~r I I and makesomeEo Grw-d fIo.ott. _ ,,~ '-"lI - ...,..... .~ DESIRABLE New Hudson extracash at it.
~ (511)548-2000. HomoT-. door. A must see $284,900 CHASE FARMS Advertise a~ ~~..= (810)23100986 EleautI\A 3290sq1t. Soft con- garage sale 10 our claSSIfied
HomeT-. ~ ~ ~ • tempoorary coIoroal 4 bed- ads.
how no --, " brocl,.. LAKEmONT. on BrigQs Lake. rooms. 2.5 balh$ on large loCo 3 BEDROOM ranch. 2 baths, _
~ ~ 5 bedroom, ,...~ & Present- Large master $UIle widooble 1.4OOsq1t.. vaulled great coom.
_ ~ d Itlo __ • Iv being renovated. $269.900, walk flS, upscale bath WjeUed kllchen wlnook, 2 car garage.
crdor _..,.."." <no no-. CAOSSAOAOS REAl ESTATE tub •• Cetamoc lie IIoors and linoshed basement. deck ....fpOOl,
d Itlo umo ~ 1& ",. (810)227.3455. spac1OU$ 3.5. car garage. OIJI· new carpet & \ulc:hen !loot,=-':~~ ":: . stand'ng NcM schools. (248}4S&-5360
:. "'&-'~~ ..IWON DOlLAR VIIlW! Pn- Real Estate One -------- --------
~ lor cmaIonI. I'I.C>IisI>- vale, non-motor lake wIsardf 43155 Ma1n St.. Ste 2330.
"". Noooo AJ __ -. beach. 4 bedroom, 3.5 bath. 1st NQ\1
ngln .... ~ '" 1I.t>J'CI " IIoor study. 2 r"eplaces. m.. --------::.-.a.~~~,,~ ished walk.out. RebuilI ;'1966, HOAolE BUYERS DREAM
'1II"'f ~. IrnbIlor\ '" 1222217 N"1CkI Noel COMETRUEI~. n.o _ wiI [734)747,7717. Buildets model t'CN on !he::~~=~~ -eves (734)544-5919 mal1<el Prol~ decoral. r--------------::::==_~
.... low Our -. ... I>trtbr ~ ad 326SsQ1t. cape Cod~ ....~~..= ~ ~~;rs.~
~ ~ ~~ wi: SUtface COU'llertops.
3-31.72,1I:0SnI- OWNER 0 brick ranch 1.8 acres. master SUIle, w.1imeslooe bath~.:".::r..: =.: M)'StlC tws on cui de sac. 3 w/lub deck. plus more.
... reopotIIt>Io lor="""edI bedroom, great room. fuI base- $597.000.:;=-.:.=. ~:: rnent.$27S,soo (248)735-1359 Real Estate One
~ ... r'Ql lSSUO aWl tor 43155 MaIn St.. Ste 2330.
""'" In 0dI .1IM lit'sl ~ I I N0\1
~ , : Canton REMARKABLE RANCH • ~

D . I· .~bedr=- ~=I $l99,900CROSSROAOS
, Brighton 4BED\oo~~~. REAlESTATE(810)227.345$

~A, basement. S285~ IJ Iso DOWN, $189,900, Newer byowne.r.(734)495-1316orsee H II
Horn&. shows like a builders www.virlualfsbo.00m'570391 owe
model. mished walk.out. REI
MAX. (888)357·9696.1012006 om I

. . F I '11 2.5 YEAR old home i1 Rolling3 BEDROOM brick ranch, 2 , owervl e RIdge Sub. 1450sq fI.. 3 be<f.
bath, CA, aI app&ance$. freshly. . room. 2.5 bath, ""'gas fireplace.
pai1Ied. ceramIC rtoomg, near x. $204 ,000. No a9OO\S please
ways & downtown. Reduced to NICE • 1,200 sq It. 'ranch "--(5_17_)$48-__ 97_01 _
$130.000. {810)394-6052 ~ walk-ouc basement, -

several updales app&ance$ 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, ftJI base-
3 BEDROOM, 1 ba!h, updaled I~ mles from "·96. Healed rnent. fenced yard. WaDe to
Ranch. 1 car attached garage 34x40 garage wfop6onal car TO'M\. $145,000. CaB for Appl.
easy aocess 10 '-96 & U5-23: hoist & ~essor. (810)227·n84. (517)223-8288
$128,900 (810)229-4766 (517)223-\161
---- -------- 3 BEDROOM, 2.5balh ooIoniaI.

4 BEDROOM. 1.5 bath ~ GREEN SHEET ads ~~~~~1t.l;:
Bal. 1/2 acre. close to x-ways. Irdl.dng appiances $188 000
$224.9OO'offer.(810)229-7372 get results. 109S<>akcrest.(517)s4s.1670· '-------'--- -.1

'Ifie .. · l IB
\\\t'~U~REALTciRS~

(248) 685·8500
546 N. Main. MIlford

BUY, SELL, Trade
can Classified
1-888·999·1288

Oulsundlng 6. acres In
NOft/MI\e, This breath~ldng
SeltlrIg tautes ~e trees.
llI'IQIle elev.lllons ...., wettnjs
alori9. llIe Rouge !Wet. the
possb/iIles are encllesS. Buid
)'OU' dream IlOme. renowate the
current home or develop~ llirudalftlr __
on'rH JC allCtloe wfIect tilt
~ SIt .. price.

SaWnlav, AIIr.21th
11:00aml)lftI.~p-._

OUTSTANDING LAKEFROHT gm Ipropel1y <:a;llures oJt:u dreams! Redford
4 bedl'00tTl$. 4 tUI to 2 half. .
baths. gooonet loActlen. elegant
mas:er SUIte. Many balconies to
pallO areas. $750,000. 3 BEDROOMS. freshly paIl'Iled.
t216eS9, Susan IJndetWOOd new 8etber caJpel Large mas-
(734)97Hi070, ler bedroom. Florida coom.

eves (734)434~f4 $135,000. CAOSSROAOSIBl!l1II REAL ESTATE 1810}227'3455

DE ~,~U~I~u.:~:J
BaI, ceramic tile. ~. ~

LAKEPOINTE: OPEN Sl.o 1-4, acre. $284,900. (248)48&-9536
By owner. veq dean. neutral
decor, 3 bedroom. 1'~ bath 3 BEDROOM, 3 balh ranch off
ranch. many updates, cia. al· aI sports SiIvet Lake. ~ acre,
tachad 2 car garage, prlVale lot $334,900. (248)486-0850
14433 Oxford: (734) 451-9675 . .

• G.__ Oak

Freshl
Immaculatel

3 bedroom and 2 full bath
~b home. Full, finished
~nt and 2 plus car
garage 011 a private lot.

$227,500..
248·349·6200.~~-

NOl'; • Stonthtnge Condominiul1\$
2}P6 Ihn~ry Un" 2 bedroom. 1.5 Nth. T""nhousc.

frC'hly p.tinud. nuse h,~~ room with b.y ...inJow. \:itcnrn
Iw n<l'u cabincu, pmiilly fini<Ml b=tnT, Gas &. W~t<T

indudtd in assoc:Ution f~.$139.900

___ Lab I

NonhYiUe • Home on One Am
46155 x.ro Mile. 3 bcd. 2.5 bath c/urming 2 SlOI)"

Farmhoosc! Numerous updal<S: KiT &. ~th. coof, siding.
Rtfinisbcd HdwJ Ftcs. ~'tr·sUcd ScpOc S)"Ilml. Dn't

&. Sod. 2 frpls. Sunrooml~y.~.: D<ck .. 1h<>lIub to: Pool.
Priv:m )'atd. $j65,OOO

SmaIf BusIness In Waled Lak. 0Gic:e space is 3XlO sq.ll
h:lJded nsale IS4 bEd'ocm horre WIlh2SOOsq. l.2 car g;yage. pUs
an ~ 2 cal93faQlllllal SIlS on a sepalalla kX ZONED
00MMEFlCW.. $427,000 PT
CommerdaIl.IIkllfrclm-New <XrIS1NdlCn $U'ri'1g 3bE:O'lxm. 2.5
IJa:h, a-1d It.1al.rOy. ~~sule,c:a'I1ra/ aII'.~
large O:t walled giJI. see ala'm, 3ded<s aI WIl!llerT'pel'ed gass fc:c
~VleWS. $699,900 CD
Highland Hone F..... 4 be<twns. 2 00Ihs.!;pa00us gear room.
AI ~'Ievo'St-.m hS horre Me v.tlI'ldefU F'lq:ler1y h::UIes 2 24x40 pole
barns. CNl ~ staIis fcc hcrses. waler a'd eIea"c. chlr has e!ec:lric
and phcre n.Heme sits n hllTJOje cI ~ on 10 14acres
'fo1h aa:ess kl5lake&. $449,000 SeIer I1'1QlvaIed
eomn-- Gcllat Iocalxin wtil take ¢.leges.. 3becttXms. 2.5 baIhs.
U baser'r'Erf. 2 car a:I g:waga en large ~ bull n 1996wtil allhe betIs
& 'I'<tlislles. ~cared fcc. $204, 900 FN
MlIford.New ~ 12 acre \:(, 4 be<tocms. 3.S balhs.3 car
garage.l'nstlEld w.lk QA ~ ~ rroster 9.Ql, c:ercraI ar.
~ and n-u::h mn. $374,900. PTL
Recb:ed $10,000 W_ Acres ScJb.WcnjertJ fMllyorerted
I'arJ boit'roo:14 becttXms. 2.S balhs, 1 -1~ acres cI perk like secrg.
Home has ollice. baser1'UC. 2 car garage ~ 101C20 worI<room. also a
garden room. 12x16 bam tdds canoe. rrower. eIc. Home has
~ blts, 2 frepIaces a"ld m..d1 more. NE

I Novl

1992 3 bedroom c:oIonlaI. 10
P.llIeIBecIc. N<M schools.
5259.900.1248)449-6848

Opetl~me • NonhvilJe· Vacant Land • 2.45 AcrtS.°a"Sl1elky Pond u. Prim. location in one of
Noerlnillc's finrs: :arras of Estate siud homes. North of 6 MIle
and W of Beck 1Wd. This prDJ'<T1Y Iw all impr<Y>'tTOCnts in:

W~Ttr7 s.-..tt~t scrm. Gas, EJearic. Cable. Palnl Sum.
Curb. Stonn s.-..=. Scream oordm side md Nck. of property!

What .a find! The price of this puttl is $465.000. "WHITIlORE U<.. GEM"
1,650 sq tl. 4 bedroom. asking
oNy $210.000. P1ctufes & info.
avaiabIe at hno com Search 10
, 14654 or call [734) 449-8665

45812 ASHFORD Cltde (5. of
lOW. 01 Taft). 4 bedroom. 2'h
balh colonial. Open Sat 1-4pm.
$415,000. (248) 347·1973.

NoahYiJk· Lexington Condos
10% Washington Gcdc. Fmustic 1728 sg. ft. 2 story. 2.5 Nth
.. lfinished bSmt &. 2 at ~lT gu. Gtt rmffipl. Lorn)". Din rm.

Kit (:( umy wlhdwd 11000. T....o bdrms om ",1prn':l.le
bath I\( w~Jk·in closa. budt in 1984. $1&i,900BY OWNER· 2000sqft.. 3

bedroom. 2.5 balh, manicured J
ranch on cui de sac wlPferTllUT1
VIeW of common. Neultallooes. I
bath & ~ upgrades.
$309.000. (248)349-5668

I Pinckney

5 BEDROOMS, 3 balll. centcat
air. 3,OOOsQ It. 2 car attached
garage. 28 toot above ground
pool. (810)23 Hl126 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

~ livingston County
•

9 MILE RD & tJS.23: New
~ cape, \lI'ldef constcuc·
lion. Pick )'OUr coIor$' AI bock.
4 bedroom. 2.5 baths., 3 car.
8nQtltoo Schools. 2 pat1($. lake.
2500 sq ft. & more! Or bodd 10
sut. $429,900. CaB Derek
(734)747.0 Ill, (734)663-4888

LOVELY HOMES For sale
Zero down payment $900·

S 1500. Free recorded message
(888)237-4372. ext. 860 13

GREEN SHEET
CUSSIFIEDS
AD R.SULTSI

1-866·886·S0LD

Vie'WGreen Sheet: Classified Em.ployment: Ads
on t:he W'eb at: 'WW'W'.greensheet:classifieds.com

, .

COLDWELL BANKER ·
PREFERRED, REALTORS ®

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD - STATELY CANTON COLONIAL - HOT JUST ANOTHER CANTON PRE .. IER PULTE GOLF COURSE SPACE FOR A GROWING FAMILY -
m tis WesUld rardI b r.¢ale it 10 beaooms, 2 ~balls, a most!etlgtt1'tlisld Ru bedrocm, ZI, balh large lpad - new Elegant 3,300 SQ. It eolcriaI sUled on a COLONIAL - TraOllOClaI4 BR - maslet CO .... UNITY - Hatd 10 find rewer Toolional PUle wI2 SUy entJy IiacltNOOd
petfection: Wlen, O»s, ~ recent L¢ales. hardwood ~, cove 1001 & QIAlelS, tresNy pailled edry 1eveJ. premiun lot oveI1ookilg a pard, huge .:OY.11 balh, 2" ba1tl1'd1 51 Goof IaU'"dry & consw:tlOn. Ply,'Can!on schools. aI'Kl a 3 er4Jy IhnJ 'I, bat\, haI & kJ1chen. Ru
basemen\, ~ btX:k pa» One look ceIing. hahay buit~ arthed doorways, 1$I Goof IatJ'ldly. Posstie 5lh bedroom in Wlen thaI opens to IamiIy room, 4 pnvate den. Updates- furnace. ~. car garage. C9nltaI Par1t exclUSIVeleakmg spaoous bedrooms, masler WJfastjQn lib
shot.ld do II! Great Iocallon. $142,SOO an IlCTeOtie irst Iloor masler sUle adlilion basement. $215,00:> (121FA) spacious bedrooms. 1511loor lalSldry. den, pod, IandscaPn9 "A!fconl paver patio to 6' 4 BAs. 2'/, BA. 2 story Illt.vd erilJy. 1st Iloor aI'Kl wa'c;.jn closet 5eo:tld lIoor Iat.rldIy
(43OAV) aI'Kl a waIl\*kIwI'l Iocatlon...even a ~ Iloors, IormaI ~ room'OOng prmt:;y fence, aoo aI new eoncre!e FR Iall1dly and huge blctlen w:'dlerly c:aOOels. Foor.aJ LR and OR. Corf FA wtgas

d'd:en ~ 5263,900 (B45HA) I'OOI1l, 3 hAI ba:ls. 3 car fI'lished garage and 'II 'natural fireplace, Iolctlen w'nook Aex room pertecl for IormaI OR oc den. FR U~. Profe5SlOl'\aly landscaped
~ galore S479.9OO (977NO) over1ookJng perenn<al gardens W~ to 'II natural FP. Kids ~ neqt¢rtlood pod & wlspmklers and ma.nlenanee free deck.

.~~&;;-;:l Tonda Eleme1ta:y $259.900 lS96AD) r.ew Dodson EIem. $3)8,900 (1361,1.4.) Neal ard dean $289.900 (S88P01
'f>o • -, ~ i

{ : ~ &.--..0.:.·l}~~"" .. :
~~.:.:.. ~..,~; ,

R~~~~
:\It ~_ '<

-}-- .-:.= -- I..:.. ~..J~

DOWNTOWN YPSILAHTI RANCH - COUNTRY PROPERTY' WITH POND - COUNTRY LOT - /lie you Iool<i'lg for a
Erfoy tis L¢aIed IiltlCIl near fie EMU T!'is ~ ranch has a large h'ing room once acre lot Mlh a spm.1ing wet bull tlrick
<:al'PJS. New roof. kithen, ba#1, and some 'MIl a iI'~ Wl'Mx>:f booi'lg inSert home? Wei. here illS! Olfemg 3 beaooms,
new ~ nree bedrooms, 2'1, balhs, . FocmaI dning area WItt doOMaIlo <Ieclt, ~ 4tl3lllS'or rHall'leenage quarta'S.
hat6Nood Iloocs. ;nj screened h porch. remodeled IcIdlen. Sl.tlny breakfasl room, 3 TrIO and a hall balls. large healed
$166,00:1 (72100) spaoous bedrooms and 2 U balls. AJso breezeway and 2 cae badt f!J'Irt garage.

ix:Uled is a 2 car allaCted garage and p::le lM:ria schools. S299 900 (32OH1)
barn. $229,900 (468NO)

HISTORIC 1926 CLASSICI - A shot1 LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION! RENOWNED ElTON ESTATES - T!'is CREATE A LOVELY HOME HERE -
strollo ~ NottMIe. tis absolute - Bnck. P!)'moIA1. broad-llont ranch! Niee ~ and ~ lIoor plan lealIJ'es a ~ and et10Y ife il tis rewa.'ting 4
je'Il'eI is located 00 a gorgeous p31X-ike Iol size li\d'Ien wJdoOMaI 10 3 season t-..ge great room 'MIl soamg ceiiog and bedroom. 'th bath Cantin ooIotlal. Neutral
Gcoonet kIlchen.lamly tOOO\, den, bealMU etdosed raised pallo ~ ~ h fir~. 1st Iloor master Me, COO"PIete decCil ~ family IOOOl ll:'nallXal
mas/ef sUle. 3'1, balls, and a 3 ear garage, at bedrOOOlS, ~ root W11h new sl'ir'9es fnshed wa!kOul bA-er JeveI WI#l 2nd fireplace, IOOCI'rf bedroools wfcel111'19 fans,
$775,00:1 (663TH) ~le w".eat (lll 00 house & gaJ'age - f.replace and W1eo as bac\i:tlg 10 roam A'C h '99, good SIZed Wlen "ilh ISland

1~, l'/, balls on 1$1 floor' Coooinale presel've. S386 900 (588SEI Deck n pova:e b.KXyard M1h spnnIders
bnck !tonl 2+ ear garage' Close 10 Cltf 'Mti Come see' $247,900 1325fl1)

,..- .., townshJp taxes! $189,00:1 (830BAI

ll.: ::~..

[B
REALTOR

~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROfESSIONALISM • SAnsFACTION • RESULTS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a mortgage should be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price. or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250.,~.,..wwvl.cbpreferred.com 1-888-895-2536

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.virlualfsbo.00m'570391
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To place an ad call one of our local offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

,.,.,' 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 (VISA J
... 1-866·886- 7653 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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OnonOxford 379 Northem Property 430 GaragesiMini Storage
332 Pen)' 380 ResorWacatoo 440 WanledTo Rent
333 P,nckney Prope1y 441 Wanted To Rent·Resort
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335 Relford 382 Lots &. Acreag~'Vacant 450 Furnrt\lre Rental
336 Rcd1es'er'Aubum H,lis 383 Trne Share 456 Rental Agerq
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Hunt ngton Woods 385 Mortgaga tand 458 Lease/Option To Buy
338 Salem'Sa'em TO'oITiSh,p Contracts 459 House Srt!lng SelYlCe
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Washtenaw
County

FOR MORE 'green'ln your
wanet, advertISe in OUI' 'Green'

Sheet
& get resu~.s

BRIGHTON • WOODlAND
lAKE Walerfroot. 3200 5q ll.
extensMl deckng. great view.
$319.900 SO DOwn rll1atlOOg
RE.?AAX (888)357·9698.
10'2015

BUCKHORN LAKE n ~e
T"'P • By OM1er. 2 bedroom. 2
lull bath. open floor plan. hot
tLb, & many ameMeS Open

--------- house Sat., 3'JO,1)2, I~.
505 BlJe Water Dr. Holly 4&442
$225.000 (248)634·5889

.~
"", ..........

.:~ '::-'t" ~
&):.. •• ~=================..--....t.n
:~t~Coldwell Banker
J Schweitzer Real Estate
'4t lias AWill;ded its

TopSales J\ssoriates for 2001
~Ieet the Best of the Best

I DONNA PACHY
,_ #1 Agent in South Lyon fOl'Listings Sold
I - #1 Agent in South Lyon for Total Sales Pl'oduction
I • Intt>I'national Awal·<Ifor Top 8% of 70,000
I Sales Agents .
I _ Recognized as Top 4% of all Schweitzer Agents in
j 14 local offices
I - Awanlctl Elitc Pn~siclcnt's CiI'de fOI'Production
I • Awanled Circle of J10llOI'for Production

I Discover the Difference
Conlaet Donna (or all )'our Real Estate Needs

248-425-1839
,VlV\V. donnapachy. cOIn

]25]6 Ten Mile R0311, Soulh I.)·on
• I

\II-_l ..l-....-Il~ ...:_. _
u

www glftl1s~elassilieds com

*51,OOO'S below ~a.sal *
banI< repos. Ioca~Stalewlde,
low down payment. AIfordab!e
1,11tionle5 1-000-&38- 1981

DONTAENTI
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME
FARMINGTON HlllS!

NORTHVlUE
S465/mo.

andudes house
payment & 101rent

(248)474-6500
1Qo~ dov.11 S287/mo

foc 360 mos @ 11°. APR

Little Valley

WANTED
Alive Only

rIVe pecple to receive
the deal of a lifetime on
the purchase of a new
manufactured home.

TO BIG TO EXPLAIN
IN PRINT!

...~~.........~I Condos

BRIGHTON· lake Edgewood"~."A.llllllilli"condo. 3.000 sq It • 3 bedroom.p potential 4th. 3 bath. S234 900.
See WNW bestcourtyard com
Premie' uM (810) 227-8516

BRIGHTON CONDO, 2 bed·
rooms. I bath. I car garage. an
apprl<lnce5. central aJt. WIfed 101'
catllefll'lternet. vaul:ed cerllng II'l
greal room. oogml owr.er.
$122.900 Please can
(8 10)22O-<l543.

Please Call
LITTLE VALLEY

for detailS
(248) 676-2510

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom coodo
tor 50+ yrs. l.s bath. remodeled
Ju1ctlen, all appliances stay,
saeeoed-ltl pato - Woodruff
Lake 5959 Alan Dr. 1t5!.
$60 OOQ'neg (734 )481-{)$37

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. fleN
appl.ances. many upgrades.
pool & health facilolies Close 10
do'Mltown. 581.000.
(517)223-0840. between 9-7pm

NORtHVILLE'S
HIGHLAND lAKES

Sharp' 1280 5q It. 2 bedroom. _
I 5 bath wM basement Near·
~ new '1'Me kllchen cabinets '"
appliances Updated powder
room Access to lakes. beach.
pooI,tentllS courts &. clubhouse

CAROl COPPING
(248}873-0001

Real Estate One
43155 MaIn St. Sle. 2300. NOVl

SOUTH LYON. BUilt "95. I 5
SlOI'y. Village of Eag'e Heights
20CJ0+sq ll. 3 bedroom. 3 bath
d~t basemenl. studoO ced-
ongs. oak cablnets. ela. 2 car
~e $199500
(248)485-3559 (586)703-7020

rlORTHVILLE CROSSING· 3
bedroom, 2 bath. all \JPrg,ades I
Must sell' (248)440-0661. BMg
all reasonable offers.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oranlC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attte
and make some
extra cash aliI

Adverllsea
garage sale in our classrfied

ads.

FPEE GA1,';GE SALE Yl7
h"~EN YOU PLACE A GA-

P....GE SALE AD

CALLAN,REhLTORS~

MBADOWS OF
SOUTULYONHAUBURG • 1 bedroom. 1 bath

Il:>g cabcn on Huron RIver 10
Cfull'l of La~es $130.000

, {248}467-4093

WATERFRONT ON THE POR·
TAGE CWJN OF lAKES 3
bedroom. 2 112 bath r3lsed
ranch. WIth 62' of frootage on
the Huron Rrver near Ore Lake.
Jusl a boa! fide away 10 a loCal
of 7 al sports lakes on the
chart BUIlt 1993. 1.800+sqrt.
BeaLCltully decorated. large
deck and landscaped. DoO<
tacihtJes. 2 ear allached garage.
master bedroom WIth walk'1O
doset and Jacuui t\b. ,ecent
carpet and deOOramg 'lVIlh
/>ardwOOd entry. wva!l<·on pantry
oft' kJ1chen and large Iaundryi
rro:l room. $269.900{e10)231-4783 l- ...

Newly renovated
2 8: .3 bedroom

townhouse
apartments,

Available April 2002
Applications now
being accepted,

Starting at
$725{month

248,486,8900

When you need local news,
we've got you covered. Ho.Am' ETOUTN
10888·84D·48Q9 11 't'f

t~

, ,
~ . '""'? --. r. ;- ~

YACANT LANQ •
HOllY SCHOOLS. Parcel A N Holly Ad. N of Grange HaD Ad N'1Ce wooded 5 ar:re par-
cel! Greatlocallon b'~ new dream home' $78.900.
FENTON SCHOOLS. Old oaks [)nye. EasI off Denton HlI, Nor1h of HoItIOI'Ih Ad Sea utduI.
rol!lng 3.32 acre buildng SIla b'~ new home Perl<ed & surveyed $99.900.L- ~:

•• KKC••• CCKSS •••••••••• &•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Make Your.Dreams Come True
• 72 PRFSnGlOl1S SL'iGLE

FAlIILY HOMES
~ ~ J .. ,

• nlREE AND FOUR BEDROO.U
roLO~I"1AL A..'\1>CAPE cons

• 2,400 TO 2,600 SQ."',

• CATIIEDRAL. ~m.TED AJIo1>
PAN CEIWiGS A\IULABLE

• LA\1SiUS LANDSCAPED
E!'\,"TRY

• nOWEll. SCIIOOL Dl5I'RlCI'

• cm'SE\\"ER &; WAt:ER .. _

• CO~"\"E1'<lE..'l'TliCLOSE
.. TO FREEm\Y~1>" .

RECRBA110NAL FAClLn1ES

• LOCATED ON'IlIE
~ORTIIWEST COR~'Ea OF
BYRON AJIo1>AI-59 :. ,

! .. ~ .• "I

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
UUIEDJATE OCCUPANCY!

i~
""'Il-.rbu...

HOURS:
!\fon. - Fri, 1-6

Sat. & Sun. 12·5
Closed Thurs.

Presenting ....
SZklling

~({}aks
of Ho well

From the Low $2008

517.552.3080

PlYMOl1TH. Be.lo.M\A home on ~ Ict.
GourmeI kllchen wllgtll maple c:abonets, aD
~Slay.2~~. 2~v.lJledFR
wl2nd staJrway, enormous ma.s:er suite
wfgarden lb, g c::altleQaI ~ 3car~
prt'lesooraly Iardscaped lIisprrider S)'Slem.
1& floor IaLndry Upgades ~ IrrrrIeOOIe
pc$seSS.(n 55 I8 500 (l42Tan)

FARMINGTON HIlLS. ~ setlt1g rt ltle
r::t:j. 1.25 acres a prr..oa::y Spooous 3 be:t'Ocm
bOd< r.n:h wJrnany custom ~ 6 panel
dOOrS. vauIled ceoIil'lg n iwlg room. 18x15
farnlt rwn ""'sma 'MloI~. taoge dado: ell
I<rniy IOO'l\ 1st floor Iau"dy Shi'"ge leadI '01,
tql eflioErocy l.mace '98. wood Yoh:!ows. Wr,1
Im\ waI<~ ~ $274.003 (lA2f>07
WEST BlOOUFJElD. Farcasllc c:orterrpOrary
0Jst0m 00il colonial, 9 ~ cti & in ITlOYHl
cordbon. Opeo Ilooc plan that's great lor
enlertanolg. Custom IightII'lg lIvu<lUl wl4
~ N'CeIy Iai dscaped & Ireed lot w\Yge
deck. FI'lISI1ed c:arpeIed baSem<n $279 900
(l43loo)

UYOMA. The po:>e is rtft b- hS wstm b.ll4
bedroom 0li0nraI wllSl lIoor Ia.rdry & lots of
room. Large cedar deck. House needs some
nc t:Lc has a lot a~ $294.soo (1.91 Far)

QuaIl-ty.GMAC
1'.RealEsta~[I~) 37699 Six Mite (Suite 200), Livonia ~

•. (734 462-3000 ~-:'.~r:

SOUTH LYON. PrestIgious TangIewood GolI
Coomnty4 QSool elega'lce wI2 SIOry fC7,'er
l.rit' & art wIrrotrj wV'ldcMs & Q.lSl(m birds
II'"nXltL Gcumet ~ ~ lSIcm & di 0\'etI,
~~ panry & /doMj l\oOls. 4 tmns, rd.J:irl;)
large masler bdm & balt1. t'nshed basement.
Berber carpel, professionally landscaped
w'rrUll c;Ie(:Xrlg & i\ttS. ~.COO (l9Ohj)

NOR1lMU.E. Ths stlIe>'J hOrre slts hogl on
eu-<le-sac lot & Ieall..res 00I.bIe stareases, 3 U
ba1hs + 2 hall baths. 19 recessed ~. 2
tunac:es. 2 CIA. Upgrades lhru<llA rdu:le
cabooets, graMe countenops. llYn & 0'0'M1
rrd:ings. Lie, carpeting. oak ends stln:aSe,
tuTrifier. Freoct\ doOI's to library. sod &
sprrlder abNa'lce S599.soo (l73ffl)

NORTlMUE. Secluded custom buIlt
c:orterrporary on CMJr 1.5 acres w.~
WNt 3 bedrooms. 2 U bah; + 2 half bafls. 2
IUI fIrePaces. ~ tl dado: ....~ creek.
watettal & pct'd S499.COO (t(X)Sev)

FARMINGTON HilLS. Beaullful gated
corrm.ntyllht has 2X(l sq ft. 4 bedrooms
lflCbling 1st Ilooc masler 9.Ile, dnng room,
Ibrary. geat IOO'l\ 21U1 + 2 half balhs. c:arpe4ed
fn:shed basement. lsllloor Ial.rdry 5349,900
(l75R<wn)

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thursday, April 4, 2- 10pm
Friday, April 5,2-10pm
SaturCIay, April 6,10am-l0pm
Sunday, April 7,10am-6pm

Where spring actually beginsl • SPECIALGUEST:
Where your world WIll come alive Roger Swain. host of
with everythIng wonderful for )'Our . PBS' -The Victory
home and garden, New Ideas. new Garden- offering
products, so much to see and do. gardening Inslg}its at

- ' the Garden Theater.
ADMISSION:
Adults-$6, Seniors- $5, Children 12 ond under admitted FREE

tt
~ J

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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•I I

'14 x 68
• 3 bedrooms

•2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'on seIed models. based on 10'l'.
d:1M\ 10.25%.o\PR, 240 pTWS.
lrdJdes 2 yr SIle rElIt rlCeI'tNe.
lnIerest rate stbted 10 change.

~ e.qlIte$ 4·15-{)2

AHHA~
S~

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS

'/ka. ~CUHU 'A«t4
~th$204:
'3 bedrooms

'2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'on seIed models. based on 1O'Y.

doWr\ 10.25% APR. 2040plTCS
lncludes2~ Sllerent~.
Inte<est raI. ~ect to ~

OIIet e>pore$4·1 s.o2

• 3bedrooms
• 2balhs

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'on ~Iect mode/$, basW on
10% down. 10.25'YoAPR. 2040
pa~ Irlc:kJdes 2 yr sA.
renlll'lOlll'llNe lnIe<esl ,ale

subIed to chanQe
0!l«.xpres4·1~

s~

on comer 01 Mdl A~e and
Carpeolel Ad.

Call Annette or Krista

° 3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on seIecl models. based on 10%
doom. 1025% APR. 2"0 p-nls.
h:Ules 2 yr.Sll. rent ~
Inte'es1 rate S<Jbled 10 c:ha~.

OIl« elpres 4-1 s-<l2

at
STRATFORD VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call John
(248) 344-1988

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068734·434·8522

Ttu-sda-f, March 28, 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICAEATM: LMNG· 5C

Duplexes

1200 sq. ft
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances, newly

decorated. Must see.
$31,200

SOUllIlYOI* MILFORD *
, NOW AVAILABLE

PIne RIvec· FIrSt IIoot 1
bedroom, at utiitles inc:Iud-
ed. $S95.h1'lo.
san Marino- 1 & 2 bedroom.
l1eal & wal..-lnc:IucIed.
Ask about our speclalsl

(248)685-1524

~
B({( )( )1\. \\,( )( )1)

FAIn IS
Kensinlton

ParI{
Apartments

t 0 8eCllrily Depos"'
• Flee Heal
tllllDlediate Occupancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $S39
• 24bOlUEmergeaq

Maisteaaoce
• Cllb1lollse and Pool
• krDSS from KeBSiaglon

MelroPart

I, 2 & 31kdroom Apu
3 Ik<Uoom Homes
71So1591 Sq.FI.
$659-$1.649
Garages & Carporu
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Spa
Extrcise Equipmenl
TrnnisCowu
''''''&tt & Drytr Conn«tioll.

READERS: SInce many
ads are rrom outskIe the
local area, please know
whal you are buylng be-
ror. sending money.

,-.--------... BANCROFT - 20 miIe$ ftom
HoweI. N"oee 2 bedroom. ClOUO-
IJy selllf'lg. avaJabIe rqN. $500'
roo + deposit. (517)214-8282

,
t:.,

FREE MONEY?
Non·Profit Charity
WIll provide money

for your home down
payment. As much

as 5% can be given
to you and never
has to be repaid!

Call Matt@
(248) 872-8312
lor more IlllormalJOO and a

free brochure'
at

NOV' MEADOWS
On Napter Rd.

1 mile S. of Grand RIVer.
I mIle W. of WIXom Rd.

For All Yoor Mortgage
Nee<is.

Purchase,ReflO3.nee
Consofrdate

Realtor Assistance
24f7

I Work For Youl
pager: 888·3111·1621

Martie Marcum
800·258-7898 x 57248

Real Estate
Wanted

1kw ~~'A«d
~t4e$2()4-

•3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on se1edmodels. based (Il'l 10"'.
dcoo.... l025"APR.2~prr«s.

Inc\>:ltS 2 'f' si!e rert .-.cerIJve
Ir(erest role S<bjed 10 ~

Oller e.q:>re$4-1S<J2

1kw~~'Aied
~de$2()4

'3bedrooms
• 2balhs

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'(Il'l seIecllTMldels. based en 10%
~ 10.25% APR. 240 prrts.
~2yr.silerld~
tte'esf r~.esa.Cjed 10cfwge

Oller IlIpItfl4·1 S<J2

~~11~
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

WHrTMORE LAKE - Besl Buy
LlJlfORD • Child's Lake comer in Convencry Woods lor .130. 3
Double Mde. Oa.ly sho'Mngs bedtoom 1~ doI.ble'll.cle, new
available CaIIOday1 carpet & pa.onl. Only $29.900 L...-~-':: .J

:=o"""!=ll..):::::::=:;;" Apple: (810) 221-4f>92 can Renee' {Sl1)304·1446.

,..~
~

HfiRMOti
Real Estate

SECLUDED ON 4 GORGEOUS ACRES!
Feau'es ~ 3200 square IeeI. ceramc: Iloors.
~ and 14x18 $U"I'OOITl4 bedroom$, 3
baths, waJIcOuIlower IeYel wi1h ukkd1en. fam-
tt room. ba!h and 2 ~ rooms'll'1'ich are
being used as bedrooms. New roo/, t>ome war·
Ia.r.ty, IO-grOllod pool and 2 ear attad'led
garage HoI-.e1 Schoo/$. $21".900

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS !

,CI.ASSll'ICIlITIOH MUST I
-, ,BEPREPAJO • f

HOWEll. • Lots 01 new amen;.
lies. Peffect fll"st lime home
inquire. WEBBERVILLE • Tal<e O'>'er

Ca:l Apple (810) 227-4S92 payments wlas low as $500
downl vacanr 3 bedroom dOll-

HOWEll· Repo· 2 bedroom. bIeWIde for $15.000. S268 per ---------,
2 bath 1985 14x70, 8x24 deck. mo. 13% II'Ileresl. Free creel
3It ,appliances. needs TLC. app6calJOO. 0 cIosjng costs. CaQ
54.500 Chateau· 354 Chevei· Renee' {5t7)304-1446
et. ear Renee' 10 Wffl
(517)304'1446 WHlTELAKE-4BEOROOM,2 ...-- .....

BATH 00uble"Mde III Meadow·
HOWEll - $Ingle Mothers Pro- lake. JUSIrepossessed. AIr. ap-
gram avadable on c:Net 180 pbances, new carpel only
homes w/asbw as $500 down $37,900 CaD Renee'
Free Credll app6calJoo Car .;..(5_17}304-...:-_1_446 _
Renee' (517)304-1446

~wuuell~
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On :\1-59 "0'<1 of
Hol;i"·l..al,, •• 1M.

elll!
Jo)'ce lIetl

(248) 887-1980

100 W. Grand River
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNW harmonreaJestale.nel

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8"30-5'30 Sat 9.004"00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl.

1400 sq. ft. multi·
section. 3 bdrm, 2
bath, FP, CA, all

appliances, like new!
only $58,900

~~~
~tk$4()4-

'Jt".f.ll S~~66tt
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
N~te~~

~ lloIeaOOo.trook & Ha'l9""l' Ads

Call Joanne
(248) 474·032Q 01

(248) 474·0333

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

IBUY IiOUSESIVACANT
LAND FOR CASH •
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)54&-5137, Dan. Broker

ILL BUY or lease your house,
make your ~, do re-
palfS, dose quickly. any area.
pnce or condo (734)786-6789.

WE'll BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your paymenls

& pay you cash.
(810)231-8126 (800)684·7044

t ICommerciaVlnduslrial
I sale or lease

Business
Opportunities"

Business &
Prof Buildings

SALON FOR SALE
4 Chair Shop in Hsghland

30 Years of Clientele

(248) 431-3526

t j Indust.JWarehouse
SaleJlease

MIlfORD • New Repo III WHmLORE LAKE. New mod- CommerciaVRelail
~~~~~~ :~~~~ 8aleJlease
place. drywall, $04.900 Make bedroom. low lor renl. penmeteclr~_I.J;D Renee' ~~ $2000 rebale STOCKBRIDGE. BEAUTIFUL

:0..1-"'__ 01 Uttle Valley Homes smaa lOWIl atmosphere. Askng
(134)449-8555 (734}44~2626 S1501< per 1 acre Iol $2OK

down. land conIrad lerms
(517) 404·2828.~

~ Northern Property

INDIAN RIVER. lOOt! Burt - .. -------1
Lake Frontage. HIgh Banks
alea. 2,8OOsq tl ranch WIlh
eldta pole barn lor loys. Across
It>e street rrom stale tcais.
$675,000. Cal (~1}~.

HOWEll WAREHOUSE space
INDIAN RIVER. 90ft Burt lake for lease. I ,O()O..(;O,OOOsq tL
Frontage. HIgh Banks. Garage CorrrnectiaI Truclang availabre .
ooio' DnveWayinpiace ReadY A1orJane,1517)54S-9093
10 build $345,000 Call
(231~. Office Bus Space

FARMINGTON HILLS 4500
sq 11 For lease. near 10 MIle &
Grand RNer. Make oller (248)
4n·5951 or 1248)960-3540

• LoIs & AcreageJ SaleJlease, Vacant · .
• NorfNoIlt .

29 ACRES • HaIbor 8eactl. 1 Downtown
mile from Lake Huron. ~ Northvillewoode<l.~ ~,
!tIeS. \WdlIe 73,500, lenns Located right ofTnegolJabIe . (7341464·1934 Cenler Street in

BRIGKTON SCHOOLS. downlown North\-ille!
Prerrourn subdMslon. Large 4 10'0\er le\'el offices.
wooded IoCs Greal x-:::.r::; lI{'at is induded.
cess, some walk-<lU\S ava $1,225$90,000 and up (810)229-9788

BRIGKTON.4 r~ ~' .-1oCs. 1+ acres lake prlVieges.
$109.000 & ~ (810)227'392~ 248-349·6200
BRlGKTON. 4.7 acres. Got· . ~COII .

WOOCled and rolling. · -

•ICommercia1l1ndu$lrial
HOWELL 2.25 wooded acres' sale or Lease
w!'ptne$, ponc1, private drive,
pet1ced. $50.000(511)S45-8182 __ ------..

NORnMLLE • MagMIC«lC ~ II Apartments-
I 09 acres' Mature !tees. dear UnfurnIshed
building envelope. IncbSes wa- _~-' ..J
ler & SeMlf to property line.
$198,000 (248)34&«l23 A-1 COHDI11ON repossessed

mobile homes. bw do'Ml, 0
PtN<:KNEY - 10 acrM. waIkoIA doSing 00$1$, 30 day warranty.
si'.e, malure !tees. very IlI!tI at homes vacant lI/l(1 restored
QI'OUld. sand & graver sols. like MW. free aedit ana/ysl$.
$210,000. (517)54U687. Cat Renee (517)304,1446.

~.....
JUST LlSTEDI Ranch oome r;uil in 1995-
Located on 2.2 acresl Fealures oncwe 1288
square lee( 01 Wong space, 2 bedrooms. 2 11'2
balhS. gorgeous kJ1chen wilh CUSfOm panIJy, firSt
IIoor 1a-..n:Iry Par1IaJy 6Mhed ~ base-
rnenl Wl1I1 large day\Jglt WY'ldows. EasJy could
t.aYe 3rd bedroom '" lower leYel lrnrne<iale
~ HcH.'€a Schoo's $179,900

-COMMERCIALlRESIDENnALI Zoned
General Busness. oreal exposut&1oc:abOfl
tor oommeraal New klldleO cabinets and
COUOIer1OpS, Mng room and IarlWy room car·
pel, $form windc1ws and 2nd IUl balh. 00gInaI
WOO<ttoOrk ltlrooghoull Updated pIuI'nbIng.
e1ec:tric: and Iumacr! ~rv>Ile SdIooIs
Current use IS ~131 $138,000

1I'iI'",'...'~.
.,...........-: ...

. ._.- ..,..

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT PROPERm COMMERCIAL WITH SPUTS AVAlLABlEI
lkoiQue grain elevalor, t.¢aled and rea<1( to CommerciaJ property on My Gra.ld ~.
use tor ~ own speOaI needs. lrom relai 10 .. .3 Beres W1lh spils availal:lel GreatlOca1lOll
ollice. PlenI)' of pat1dng and room tor expan- between HoweI arrl fooMerviIlel Close to 1·96
$101\ 1 mie 'rom 1-96 Latge 2 bedroom ap.1I1- E!lCPC'essw.Jy and LMngslon Co.rty AJrpor1.
meol on 2nd ard 3rd ftoor.l~oI $pa<:e W1lh 1000sq It home 00 propef1y would be pec-o
WlSide «outside ~. Greal pocenllal WlIh ~ tor oIflO8 or rental Howell Sdlools
lots of cNrm! VIage of ~! $550.000 5399,000
s s s S S $ $ $ S S S S $ S S S S S SS S S S S S S S S S $ S SS S S S $ S S SS S S $ S S

CALl ONE Of QAl EXf'ERiENCEO IoGENTS F<lR A TREE w.AKET AN} lYSZS"
S $ S S S S S S S S S S S S SS SS S SS S S S S S S S S S SS S SS S S S S S S S S S S S

VM;ANTLAHO
FENTON SCHOOLS- Eleal.AN wooded parcels "ftilt1 waIcoIA SIteS! localed in area 01 gorgeous
newer t\ome$! AI ~ peroed. Prime !OCallOO wtll easy ao:ess to U S 23 IW'ld 1·75. Parcels raI'9'
i'lg m2+ ecmI4+ ecteI, prIood 110m $69,900-$92.500. Land ConcracllerlTlS oegofl3tie.
STOC\(BRtOGE SCHOOlS- tke ~ sIeS on paored Oeidet' Tral Road. Excelent peres, ~
COUI'lllY seailg. Land eoraraa 1erITlS~· 2+ ticresIS3-4,soo each.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS -ear f'AmE.BlES .1517·223:1423

rn't,900.

NOY! END uM. 2 bedroom, 25
ball\ Iireplace, basernenl. wash-
er/dryer, water/gas rdJded No
pelS. $1200'mo. (734)525-6871

SOunt lYON for rent. FlJf'
rished condo. 2 bedroom. 2
balh. 1800 sq II wlswvnmong
pOol. &-epIace, no long lease
Mus! be 55 or older. No smol<.
ng. no pets. (248) 437·9681

LJWgbtQn..C.m
APAAnrEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

10 Mik £.asl of PonliK Trail
Mon·fri9·S

Sat 1~2
(248) 437-9959
r:.ex=. G}

(248)437-6794
ext 418

~ • conditions apply

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• C,entral Air ,
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

CaI Mon..Fn. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
EqualHousr'>g ~

~
ImOOK\VOOn

FARMS
I. 2 & 3 Bedroom Apu
31kdroom Uoma
715-1591 Sq.Ft.
5659-$1,649
G~&Carporu
Indoor & OUldoor Pool.
Oubhouse k Spa
Estteisc Equipmrnl
Tc:nnis Courts
Wasba & Dtyer eo ... «tions

10 Milr Easl orPonUacTr.ail
MOb·Fn9·5

SaII~2
(248) 437-9959
Pel Build'
KowA~' ~

Homes

•
ADAMS CREEK l&2bedzoom~~~,apartments ap1rlDlent lm.es

Wasber aod Dryer
Ch;.e to ~~dini:lgrrom '785.- :a IlIOOth aod tll~rt.ainlDtDt

(248) 853-5599
00 Adams ReI. ~ Soalb Bl\lI.llICI A.bvlI ReI.

SHOREBROOKE ~ &: 3 bedroom

Attached g:arage .. "Ird bol:lrI
Eue!ltllt Sori school:;

From '12-I5.-:a DIOlIlh

Imury 1,2 &: 3 Wroom
a~tbc>mts
Attached I or 2 car ~
flJlllOUlh ~too KhooIs ~

-A 2 &: 3 bedlOom to1<nhomesW~ if1~ flni.<bed n!ioot lIl"lrdb.-
~ GIst to TJ;ell'f om }Iall

aod ~0Ii Ton Centtr
rrom 11295.- :a DIOlIlh

(248) 669·1050
At lbe ~ 01 "mi Rd.IlICIIUildW.. ,

~
WYNOCHASE-, .

(734) 844·2400
~ torll(l 01 Cbmr Hill &: Ibggut). Rd.

1,2,3H bedroom
ap3l1llle1lls aod tm."llboo:el
AttJcbtd III car ~

from '[095.·:a moolh

Spaciws 2 &: 3 btodroollI
~ aod lparmellU

G3r~
E1ymoot~{'a:ltal ScbooIs

: ..
•

Luxury 2 bedrocm Ipl.rtCltllt bomts
.... I , ,. Al~prIg!

Easy attess to I~ &: M-5 tllll:lK1«

From '1295. - a lDODth

(248) 347-6811
Alllle COllIer 01 ~bl.a aDd Center SImU, Sort!I\iIJe

(248) 661-5870
011 I t Mile Rd. jll!t \\est 01 Habled
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Homes HOUSE
FOR RENT

WalerfOfd
1300 sq. f1, 3 bedroom
large country kitchen

large family room
fenced yard
storage shed

$995 per monlh

GENTRY REAL ESTATE
(248) 887·7500

pring is just around the comer
at

BURWICKr d/VN,!/S
Ask Us

For Derails

~~p525 W.Highland. Howell
~. (800) 377 ..1859

MotI.fn. 104. Sat 1Q.4. Suo Closed

Pendleton Park is a spectacular new rental community with a friendly, neighborhood

feeling that you just won't find an}" ...here else. It has aU the amenities of high priced

luxury living without the high price. So, welcome to the neighborhood that you'll

love, Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full size washers and dryers
• State.-o/-t1re-art fitness center
• Swimming pool, jama;, sarma
• South LyOll schools
• Carports available
• Pets welcome
• Cllildren's playroom

&autiful bra/ld·mow 1.2 and 3lJ(droom
apartmt"nt /zornes starting at 5887 a mOllth.

Directions: Exit 155A (1-96). Soutl, on Milford Rd. Right on Gralld River.

www.grHnsheetdasslfieds.eom

l1li 'I .q r~ LakefronV
~ Waterfront Homes

1Il

4 ~ CommercIa"
* * * * Industrial

HOLLY. approxlffialely
920sq fl.., beaullfuI. HOLLY. 1ST rnordI1lree. V«'(historiC downIO'o\1'I Holly
on the famous 8alllG cleaIl SOO-S5OOsq fl. for lease.

~. Fumture av\l3Iabkl. ~ warehotJ$e. Dock.
Glace Perry. Home- grade doCM', ~.56'

Town NewsPaPel'S al sqfl. Toll !tee ( .
(248)349-1700.

HOWELL - Pnme IoCalJOci.
3000sqJt. oIfJC&'wacehouse

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLAS$lACAnOH MUST
BEPREPAlO

APARTMENT
HE K LI ~T_

EED
ELP7HAB
THE
INE

If you oc )'CU doclor
suspects~
mJSI"'.Jar <isease, tlE!
UuscUat~
AssociallOO has owr
~ years ci answers
ard an ex!enSNe
range d.stWlI1
sel'I'ce$ ~.

1-800-572-1717

PE-NDtEToNPAR K
248-446-4400

57715 Grand RiXef A\-enue
New Hudson. MI 48165

.. "WW ... ~('(lCn

"If
Volunteers
ofAmericao

It COOd happen to arrj one of us. Afyj if it old, \YOlIX1n't you prrtj
for someone to help you put yoor ita back together. We're hefe for Nrre
and Jeffrey tor as long as it takes.
Vow donation could c:hInge • .,.,. PluM c8I .. It 1.8OO.8H.ooeI or wWt ...... \'lIlLOI'8o .......... "'*1

......

http://www.grHnsheetdasslfieds.eom


MAPLE
FARMS

Acclaimed
Howell Schools
from mid 5200's
S. of Mason Rd .•

J ,','" W!ofD-19 ,'.
•.; .a.t· ~~~ti~ ;, ,~.,,'i' i ;(H:f /..r.ItrJ:Iq,lIomnJN. .. -'and Ma~thYCrart Dew. - .

Custom Homes
Priced (rom $260,(0)

Sooth c6ro "Ilk
I-<nttn R.t.J>c...... &. Daluo

, (248) 48.6..2930
. Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

I .,

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
r From the '190's to the '3OO's

West sIde of Zeeb Rd ..; SoUijiRd
.. • ... ' ...... 110 ...

~(734) 669-8080

Homes Priced
from low $240'5

; Comer of 11 1IiIe. Ua1InlWe Rd.
Localed 1 _ East of Ponliac

T<&I In LyotlT.".

; 248·486·2985

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!I,

I
I
i

I~
I
I

,
• COBBLESTONE

I PRESERVE
.!Homes from the row $200'

Tennis &: VoI1ey Ball Courts
'. BasebaD &: Soccer Fields· ,

; Comm. Park &: Walking TrailS
; N. off Bergin Ad. just W, of
, Old 23, 1 mile S. 01 ""·59
: (248) 486-2985
! .1IeafJHOmeSu.c.

Hometown Village
of Ann Arvor

from the low $200'&
Lil1ertylSclo Ridge Rtf.

(734) 302·1000
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We.tto ellit
fn, N 314 mile

ft •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HEUuvlNGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOtnH
n •WESnAND

eaARDEN CITY
\••
" CANTON

WhIle UL Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots wfc:ity utiJilIes,
many wooded. WillIams UL Rd.

• south of~B~beth ~ ~ • I
.;-1<' A~~tl R' ·~·'tl~'"ccep n9 eserva ons:

.; ",l., l PhaselJ..~ '~l" ,
: (248)698-8280

Exclusive Custom Estales
1+~tre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from 5750.000
Holilesires from 5150,000
located North

of acnsfOD off tiil\
- , HokombRl ~ .

,',,, ... - :... ., BD IB6c'
.. "'-1 #0< I,,! L ....~.. ~amII2~~~~~3~~

'....

CEDAR Brig1)ton
RIDGE LakeTifiliage
Custom Homes Single Family Homes

Priced. from $259.900 from 230'5 on Brighton
ENoiIRu-h,oo lU N..-nhcl Lake Road 1 Mile West

IOM,l"Z .. ,k<WN."foxht~<'Q ~j.. , otGrand River .
(248) 486 ..2930 .;......... ..AOVANCE.CRAFl',:

F
' ." ...... t "':'........., •..,HOME BUILDERS ..... " ..

, Ton~ Van Oyen.l ; (810}229 275'2 ;
Builder. fnc. ' - ..,,~.. -' ... ...

"

:m: ..
':A-l!

FROM
MldS200's

on 8 Mae 118lTlJe eost 01
fbn,'IQC TtCll1In Lyon Twp

~\ (248)486-4663

•...,.....J-;"" ----"

~ :' '~E50RT·i.IVlNG at
Villas of Oale PoInte

from the
low$30O'e

5ri9hton Rd. 2 miIee _~ of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

oR-f>----..,.4;1'0-----<
i?;'~

'W!J£~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
Of/u."..u"",c.«"_1I-t

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

HILLS OF
NORTHSHORE

l>etween Brighton & Howell
Single family home

off Crooked Lake. lake
& wooded~. tr.Iile.

privau "each.
walko~ eiU& •

from the low $200'6
5pedale on ~mpleUd home

51 546-:3535

Hometowll
Village of Marion
Ndgbborhood pool. fitness
center. sidewalks ~ ~rk.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl-96, W. of D-l
from the $180"s

~517)54o-1

i-bmetown Village
of Watel'6tone
from the $1906

Seymour la~ Rd~ _~ of
lapea' Rd~wet'l~ of Oxford.

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Open Sat. 1-4
8< Sun. 12-4

US 23 10 Silver Lake
Road to Winans lake

10 Subdivision
Call Ullian Monlalto

. Preview Properties.com
(810) 220 ..1400

COBBLESTONE
Highland Twp.

Estate Size Lots
Starting from the low $4OO's
N. of M-59, between Hickory

Ridge & Milford Road
248-889-7768 '

ttW LcliarJq lhma, lnc.
and Master Craft DaY,

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!(248) 969-:3200

: .......

~
. %~/l'I"((,g)"F

condominiums
Beautiful. traditional, Quality

bul1\"Twornvee bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walldng paths. One
mile from Downtown Howen.

UIc:l\Igan Ave. & U-59

(517) 552·800
www.Yletoriap.arldlowelLeom

Shadowood
: Farm

j Golf Course Communily
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 Left!
from $260.$300
wilh upgrades

Immediate-OccuJ>ancy
734-449·0200tiPL:iftrtIolhma.h:

b:nrd •al 6 '~l<I ""I< r." oIl1S-H
.1 ;."

NORTHSHORE
COMMONS EAST

"etween 6r1ghton & HotveII
Detachedcondominiums

off Crooked Lake.
private I7each.

tr.IlIe, wooded ~
from the mid $200'&

5peaaleDll
compleUd homes

(511)546-3535

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H<lBEToWN

Newspapers

.. ~,
.....I
'1';;-1
"t'

• <~
~,
,

;

i.
!

I:•l~,J
(I•",

,,.,
I
'.

http://www.greensheeldllsslfleds.com
http://www.Yletoriap.arldlowelLeom
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WESTLAND - Must see' 3BR, 2BA
Ranch w!2 car garage Totally rem0d-
eled' Beautiful oak kitchen, quality
W1fIdoIvs, newer carpel. f\oorJng & 100-
dow treatments. 1st floor laundry.
$167.000 (348Afl) 734-455-5600

VAN BUREN - Immaculate newer
Colon18114BR, 258A 1994.budt C0lo-
nial. Huge master SUite. Hardwood
floors In the foyer & krld1en.2 bay \WI.

dows. 2nd floor laundry. Full base'
ment Fenced yard. 2C att garagel
5234.900 (478ER) 734-455-5600

, .

PLYMOUTH - Updates abound! 38R.
1.SBA bnck Ranch Prof. fin. lower
level. Remodeled kitchen w/white
cabs. & ceramlC counters. Updated
baths, shingles, wmdows. fumace &
CIA. Blk. win. In bsml. $214,500
(738IR) 734-455-5600

"
AllEN PARK - TWICe the livingl 38R.
25BA Ranch wlfinished lower level.
II w/rec rm. wet bar, office, wor1<out
room & bath. GR w/fpl. large bed·
rooms. Heme!. firs. & Il€'NeI' carpel 2C
att. garage. $179.500 (40BUC) 734-
455-5600

,;

LIVONIA-Country nlhe ertyllNonl8
Schools' 38R. 2SA Ranch on over a
half·acre. Updates Ind. new kitchen.
many new IW100lVS, updated electn·
cal & plumbing Mstr. BR wfprrvate
bath & WiC $184.900 (52GRO) 734-
455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS. - Class of the
compsl Super clean 38R Ranch.
Updated krlchen & bath. 1st fir. Iaun·
dry. Newer WVldows. gutters. furnace.
CIA. stove. relng & carpel. 2.5 ca
garage w'storage. 81 CoolxJler area.
$104,900 (74HAN) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Carriage Park' 2BR,
2.SBA Condo w/soaring ceilings &.
open floor plan. Master SUItew'extra
closet space. formal DR, LR w/oak
mantle, drwt. fo patio f st f](. laundry.
$187.500 (49HOR) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Look no further! 38R,
1.5 BA brick Bungalow. Absolutely
beautiful! Sparkl'ng remodeled kit.
relin. hdwd. firs, elegant DR, fin. bsml
w!ree rm. & half bath. Newer furnace.
CIA & much more' $134.900 (84INK)
734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HillS - Just take a
look' 3BR. 2.58A bOck & wood Coler
nial wl2C att. garage on sub com·
mons lot (park). Part fn. bsmt. Upclat-
ed rool, furnace, CIA, humidifier &
newer water tank. Newer windows.
$257.900 (43l..AK) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Super sharp! 38R Condo
in popular sub! Private entJy & mar.te-
nance free! Neutral 00I0o;. Fil. bsmL
w/workbench & ample slorage.
updates: kit, BA, roo, winOONs, car-
pet, IIoors & HWH. $129,900
(06NEW) 734-455-5600

HOWELL - Better than new' Built in
2000 & backs to open park area!
Hdwd. foyer, bay \W1doW in LA & fO(·
mal DR. KI1ehen w/oak cabs~ pantry &
appliances. Breakfast nook w/doOtwaD
to deck. FR wlvaulted ceiling.
$227.500 (190AK) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Sprawlmg Ranch
I'i1th wide lot. 2 car at\. garage. 38A.
2BA wt1ir1. LL wloffice, SA, BR & FA.
Newer carpel, kil COUI'ltertop w/oewer
cabinets. NeI'.-er decor. AI appliances
stay. Large deck $159.900 (06JAC)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Centliry 21 Firm!

PLYMOUTH - Move in condition!
3BR, 1.58A brick Ranch. LA w/refin.
hdwd. flrs. Kitchen wfoak cabs., slnk,
rounter, pantJy & appliances. Kitchen
opens to DR w/nat fpI. Siding being
redone by 4-15·02. $197,500
(600RA) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - IrnmactJla1enewer
Ranch. 38R, f BA, open lIoor plan &
neutral TIO. cathedral ceilings. Prof.
landsCaped pond wlfJsh. White PVC
privacy fence. AI kit. appliances stay.
2 car an. garage. $179,900 (2BPAR)
248-349-5600

WESTlAND - From any angle! This
home shows greatl From the Pergo
flrs. to the deck and park-like backyard
you WIll smile w/approval! Updated
'WIndows & carpet. Open floor plan,
deck. on a cul-de-sac location.
$195.900 (81lAR) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Former model! 38R,
2.5BA Colonial (possible 4th BR).
Very dean wfneutral decor. livonia
Schools & great location' Upgraded
windows & nice deck. Appliances
included' Fmished basement.
$225.000 (79MEG) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Mehculous! Well mam·
tained Colonial wl38R, 1.58A. Large
fam. rm. wiFP & newer carpel Updat·
ed COlXItry krl. 1st flr. Iaoodry. Newer
\'i1Od<:Ms, shingles & entry doors. Walk
to FlolM Pa~ $214.500 {78MOR)
734-455-5600

PLVMOUTH - Not in 29 years' First
lime on rna.t1<etin 29 years! Clean &
weD maintained brick Tri-level. Ander-
son wood vN:OONs TiO. CheerfIj eat-
ing area w,'v.indow overlooking yard.
Newer sicing. $179.000 (350RA) 734-
455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Different floor plan!
3BR, 2BA brick Ranch w/newer
kitchen. hd\Yd flrs., DR. Newer ('99)
2C garage. Vinyl sidlllg. newer win-
dows (all but front). Finished base-
ment. Large Irving room. $169.900
{81SHE} 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HGTS - Pride in 0'Mler.
~! 38R, 1.58A brick Ranch. Mailte-
nance free exterior, aluminum trim.
Updated YMdows & SIde entry doOr.
Glass blk. windows n fin. bsmL large
enclosed pabo 2C garage $139.900
(55WlL) 734-455-5600

PLEASANT VALLEY RD. - Privacy
on aImosl6 acres of nature surrouOOs
this 1991 custom budt home. 3BR,
2.58A contemporary. WrOONs galore
.w!spectaclAar view of woods & pond.
Close to shopping & freeway.
$424,900 (75PLE) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Wonderful Cape Cod. This
custom built home sets on approx. 1
acre. Master 00 1st fir. 38R·s~. den.
custom kil, fUI da)iigh1 bsmt., att 35
car garage. Den. 3.S8A, too! Located
WIthin walking distance to a beaulJful
park. Northville schools & mailing.
$579.900 (92HIL) 248-349-5600

NORrnYlLLE - One of Northville's
flllCSt historical homes 00 approx. 2
acres w!pond. This is a <XlOOtly setting
in the Ot-t. 4BR wilh a posOOIe 5lh. 2
fuI & 2', baths. Spaoous kr\chen, FFl,
formal DR. 3 FPs & more. S950,000
(4OFAI)248-349-5600

REDFORD - Daring Redfocd Ekroga'
low. Great starter home. You v.1lI Jove
this charming Bungalow wihardwood
floors, nat FP., country front pordl &
DR. 3 car garage. heated \'o'OC1( shop,
fenced yard w/deck & patio. $94,900
(12NOR) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Park·like setllng. This
4BR, 2.5BA home sets on a large
treed lot on a aJI..<le-sac in this estab-
lished neighborhood. Community
pools, tennis court. jogging paths.
EnjOy peacefulness. $235,000
(56CAM) 248-349-5600

,.~"';l '"t ~

~J;;;~,

SOUTH LYON - Go f()( rt! Spacious &
gracious. 3BR, 2.58A. 2 sto!y. 1990
boit w!greal room, dirlng room & FFL
Kit. wJ10ts of cabs. & ample table
space. DoocwaB to deck w,WNi of the
woods. Approx.....acre lot. Recreation
& golf galore. A winneI'I 5234,900
(61APP) 248-349-5600

~l

I ~

REDFORD - Affordable Redford
Ranch. 3BR home w/large deck,
fenced yard, fireplace in Irving room
Partially frlished ~t wilh glass
block windows. Hardwood troors
under carpel $145,000 (52CRO) 248-
349·5600

.,
;1
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L1VON!A - Well maintained ranch!
Livonia wiUvonla Schools' Offers 38R
& LR wlhdwd III'S. under carpetlng
Updated SpaCIOUSkit Newer win. &
furnace. Central air & central vac.
Part fin. bsmt 2 car garage. $159,900
(45CAR) 734-45&5600

1,.,
I

NORTHVILLE - location! Location'
Ranch! Preferred Abbey Knoll offers
38R Ranch w/open lIoor plan fO(en-
tertaining. Large sunny GR & krlchen.
Decks at MBR & kit. opens to land·
scaped rear yard . Northville Schools.
$405.000 (74WHI) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Luxury executive
home on over '~ acre deep in SUb.
Master SUItew/srtting room, Jacuzzi &
oversized shower. large got.:rmet kit
wibullers pantry. Fueplace and cathe-
dral cemngs in LR & FA. $679,900
(46HOL) 248-349-5600

NOVI - COO\OOllOfary Condo. Bright
& sunny 2BR. 2.58A wlMBR SA & pri-
vate deck. Formal DR. eat11 kitchen,
FR wlFP (gas). Neutral TiO. Ceramic
tile in toyer, kitchen & baths. SSml
part. fin. Garage, new (oof (10-01).
Pnvate patio off FR & private deck.
$1n,900 (6OCOU) 248-349-5600

NOVI - Show wi1h pride. Custom
~al wlNorthville Schools. 4BR.
3BA, 3 car garage, 2 years old. Over-
looks proteded area. 2 stocy foyer. g-
ceilings, WIO LL large cedar deck.
All amenities. $569,000 (8OBAR) 248-
349-5600

....-1.........
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SOUTH LYON - Ranch Condo. Fresh
paint, carpet & more in end unit
w/attach~ garage & Florida room.
Enjoy c,lJb house and beach on
Crooked Lake. $100,000 (44ARL)
248-349-5600

GREEN OAK - PICturesquewooded
lot on approx. 1 acre. 4 spacious BRs,
3.5BAs, & custom T/O. Private deck
off master ste. & 2-story GR wIFP.
FU1. WIO bsmt. Extensive landscaping
wi1lghbng $529,900 (OfSIL) 248-349-
5600

r'

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - District 7
SChools' Updated home on a double
loll Lrg FR w/fpl. & doorwaD. Master
BR w/designer closet doOfs & Mung
area. FoonaJ DR & dlarrnmg updated
kit w/island. 1st fir. laundry. newer
fum $145.000 (53DET) 734-455-5600

UVONlA - SO nice to come home to
N.W. livonia Ranch wl3BR. 1.5BA.
LA and FA. Newer hdwd. firs., carpet-
ing. windows, roof & driveway. Huge
countly kitchen updated w/oak cabs.
AI brick FP w/raised hearth. Anderson
French doors 10 multi-level deck.
S208.700 28SUS 248-349-5600

,;':'t&
..i..'flr

"
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"
VPSllANTl- Charming heme. A lot of
square footage f()( the money. 3 spa-
cious BAs. Ne'My remodeled ceramic
bath. Newer windows & roof. AI appi-
ances incl. Fenced yard wIshed.
Newer deck. Hdwd. floors. Walk to
schools. $147,000 (08SHA) 248-349-
5600

CANTON - Uke ~ 38R. 2BA Cape
Cod, just 8 years old. light oak krtcheo
cabinets. all seasons family room,
hardwood entry foyer. <:el1ing fans & 2
car attached garage & floral gardens'
$192.000 (36ELM) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Remarl<able buy in
Woodside VdIage. 4BR, 25BA CoJo-
rial wNltita Bay Island krk:hen w/Jeo.
naire appfl8nces, cathedral cedmgs,
master wljetted tub & custom blinds.
This lovely traditional brick home
backs 10 its own privale pond.
$414.900 (62WOO) 248-349-5600

..

NORTHVILLE - Enjoy this 3BR,
2.58A Condo w!'M1ite kit. & doorwaII
off of !>Mst. room to deck. LA w/gas
FP & cath. ceiling. Formal DR, Lg.
master suite wf.3 dosets Ful bsmt. 2
car alt. gar. Northville schools.
5310.000 (15SAJ)24&349-5600

...
t,
,t,

t'

REDFORD - Charm & character!
4BR, 2BA bungalow. Large hving
room w/beautlful /pl. Cheerfu~ soony
00ing rm. full of IW1dows. FIJI bsmt.,
newer.wmdows Nature lovers par-
adise all 4 seasons' $179.000
(46GAY) 734-455-5600
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CALL TOLL.FREE:
10866·886·S0LD
or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
Novi/Northville 248-348.3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

'

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon. MI48178

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
l;\lw\t\J.greensheetc! assifieds. co1n

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County,
Ask us how.

..~

WlST
O,,"KLAHD
COUNTY

-3'
~'1lm<'s

l
\

The naliooal a~ard·~ inning Ob5cro ~r &
Ec«nlric Newsp~r is seeling 3 highl)'
mOliv3led. crealhe. resulls·orienrcl!
Retail Sales Manager to lead Qur
Obscn'cr Sales Team. The sUC<.'cssful
C3/ldu)alemust 113\e world ng lOO\\ kdge
of newspaper reuiVc1assili.:dOPCC31ions
\\ith a minimum of thoe )ears of ~les
eXl'(rience. ExC'tllent communicalion.
Ica&rship and organil.llional slills are
essential. Bachelor's degree or
(quinlenl in marlcting. 3<h'enising 0(

relaled business field is r.:quired.

/I We offer
comp.:titive $3lary plus performance
based quarterly incenlhe. excellent
benefits package and an employee·
frimJly lime off policy.

Please submit resume to:
The OIlserYer & Eccentric Melspapers
36251 ScllooIcraft Road
UYHia, III 48150
Fa: 734-953·2057
E..n: eMJilOoe."ee-.1d
Must incluJe job code: RSM I

\ ~
»R .... '1' .. - •• I -,. ---ere.« -< .... ,::;: ."1:>-::::": "'---.:':
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LlVINGITON COUNTY

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437.9460

HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET' FREE OF CHARGE (up 10 $87 yaluel
www.greensheefclassifieds.com..

,
.'

WE ACCEPT:

II HelpWanled
General

ARE YOU READY FOR A
REAL JOB?

Learn llOY'I 10 help ~
w!disabrIilJes • ..mJe 1Ea good paychec:k. Try a .
thaI realy makes a er·
ence. We have nc:e. dean,
sma1 group homes 101' pe0-
ple who need ~ in daly
hYlg We provdQ paid t;-a;n-
ong. Blue Cfoss. paij sicl<I
vacallOn tme. free mealS •
opportunity for advance-
menl I promobon and paid
lunch & bre.ak. $8 Q5-$8 55
10 start wfove<1lrOO ~bIe.

OlIlerenllocatlOnS <:Nef
Oakland Co.

can (248)486-5368

.Lawn TechnocIans

.SaJesAeps
$26.000 • $35.000 & up Jim

•fr:&Shrub
Tedriaans

WE OFFER
• CoIroetlllYe Wages.FuI~
• Conl>!ele T raoning
• Career Grt7Mh QPpotturllly
We are \he newest 0Ms00n 04
The SCOlIs Lawn SeMce Co. Administrative Asslstanl

Localed in l.Mna Nor1hviIIe lbary. FulHme
wlbenelils Ex;lenenced.f!>r detais and pel'S(lOaI ~ler. ~led. detail ooenled

VIeW car (734)524=0084 be- wiflOanaaJ. leleQhone & com-
tween 8am-Spm Weekdays puler Sl<J!ls. Resume 10 212.=~a cufturaly diYeIse W. Cady. Nor1lMae. MI 48 r67.

Drug $Cl'eenIS reQUlred EOE ALARM & WIRING TECH

~mmm * LEASING AGENT *
101 S/rdl Managemenl IS seeloog

10 LI II'l'YIledale FULL TIME
po$/llOO 10 canron area. Must

___ -------, be able 10 woriI; weekends We
oIl~ COfTl)eIJlMl wages. com-
rnossoons. heallh & dentallOStJl'·
ances. EEO Send resume 10:_

_________ .1 Jalme. P.O. Box 2SS005. Was!
BIoomfIElld. 1.1, 48235 or fax 10

ct.__,,__........(248)865-1630
.... " •...,.,.~ ACCOUNTANTI

--- BOOKKEEPEfl
1fT¥l'le(jaleOpefwlg

Salary posdlon. BenefItS
Also hir

RESERVA~STAFF
Evenongs & WeeI<ends

requored
WAITSTAFF NEEDED

1Jso ev--.gs & weekends.
caa Mdlael or Sally;
Ihchigan Star Clipper

1248)960-9440

·swame4pm
MaOOaIOry 0'Y'eItme. ldl at

least SO Ibs. wOO: in vanable
temperatures dependl10 00

season. good malll and
reacfl10 slQlIs reQl.1lT'ed

6J1!IBlfACMGE lNCW.DfS;
Medical. Dental. lite

Insurance. ~Id Holidays to
VatallOOS. ErnpIcrjt!e DIscount.

401(\) and ESOP
• PrHmP!oyment

OrugStreen

5erd /et:1If 01tr/eres/ to
IJTJI: I!Imu R~ I!W

23333 tealaerce Dri'rt
Fa~,* HitIs.III 4mS-2164

fAX: 2,"t5-2696
Of lislf 00' aeb page a.'Id seea~

010I.f C¥eet ~I,cs at
nw J/XIl¥r!w3re Cl)T1

CNIIYSL .. '-----
2565 Highland Rd. (M·59) • Highland
8 miles E. of US·23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.

www.m59dodge.com
248.887·3222 ASK FOR GLENN A ~-::'N'I'RY I .EVI~I_

Dt~~Q~·~·r~!':'!I...
... The nalional award·\\ inning Obsener &
Eccentric Ne'o\'Spapcr is located in Li\'onia and is
looking fOI an enlry·le\,el staff accountant ~iusl
ha\'c a Bachelor's degree in Accounting and be
proficient in E'<cel & MS Word. 1·2 years of
e,<pcrience is a plus. ho\\e\ cr. \\e are '0\ iIIing to
train a re-cenlgraduale! Will be responsible for ban};
reconciliations. general ledger maintenance. and
some financials. Great opportunit)· for
ad\ ancement. e'<cellent pay anI! benefits. and
emplo)ee·friendl)' 'ime-<lff polic)'.

I
1997 FORD

MUSTANG LX
AuIo.:W. roe C1NI'f:J. dle3p

$7.888

2000 DODGE
DURANGOSLT

4~4.kOOed.ltle owner. S3:'Il! bgl

Vfml10CIKS
1996 CHRYSLERSEBRINGCONVERTIBLE 1996 FORD F·150 LARIAT
Price lowered 10 sellL. $S.998 Brandnew,must seel ~ G.998

2001 CHEVY METRO LSI4 DR 1998 FORDRANGER SPLASH
Auto. air, 20.000 miles ~ $8.888 Auto, air. 33.000 miles ~ $7.899

1999 DODGENEONSPORT2 DR 1996 FORD F·150 XL
Only 33.0000 mlles ~ 7 ,489 Readyto work. cheap ~ *7 .888
2000 FORDESCORTSE 4 DR . 1999 DODGEDAKOTA SPORT

Very tow miles.gfeat starter car~.$8.!!e6 Black.,V6. auto. 35.000 mlles.~1 0.888

2000 PONTIACSUNFIRESE 2 DR 1998 & 1999 DODGECARAVANS

$polly. 35.000 mlles., ~ $9.859 10 to choose (rom starting at ~. '12.888

2000 CHEVY MALIBU 2001 DODGEGRAND CARAVAN SE
\'6, auto,air. P.W,P.L. ~ $9.988 Loaded,only 14.000 miles ..~ .• 16.888

2000 DODGEINTREPID 2000 FORD F·150 SUPERCAB XLT
loaded,low.1ow miles ~ ....• tO.988 loaded. V8.25.000 mlles ~.17,888

2001 FORDFOCUSZTS 1999 DODGEDURANGOSLT
Leathef.IOade<I,20.000 miJes..~ .... 12.88S .4x4.loaded. great miles......~ .... 17 .888

2001 DODGEINTREPID SE 1999 DODGE0·150 QUAD CAB SPORT

Loaded.27,000 miles ~ 3. 889 4x4. Stlper buy ~ 17 .888

2000 FORDMUSTANGGT 2002 DODGEGRAND CARAVAN SPORT
BI3cllonbbck.5 speed,25 000 ""Ies ~ Cf7.8aa 8ave$l000'solf new. ~ .. $..8.888

';;"1'i;:"'""

-:m' ra=I

AppltcanIS are requested 10 come In 10 lhe MIllOI'd POllOO
Departmenl WIth your resume 10 !he anenbOn of 1I Ray
CIonard ~bOnS ...... be available al!he poic:e stallon

I

J
I,.

CONSTRUCTION LABOR.pal1·
lome. tlextie hrs. SfudEnls ole.
(248)66S-1323lor appicabOO.

'The M~fO(d Potoce Departmenl does nol d,scnmooale
agatOSt any person because pt race. CCllor. religion. sex or
oallOf\al origin and IS an E~ ()pporlnly E~

I
I

I jSaIlIes
. ,J •• ~..... - ... ~ ••• ~ ..'=
\,;;J.,..h~ ." ••• I-"I'I •••e

We are a growing company in need of
.~ motivated, high-energy people for
~ telemarl:eting. HomeTOWIlli1e.com, aC division of the nationallyaward·winning
(" O~rver £l Eccentric Newspapers, now has
lJ part·time & full· time positions available. If

~ you are going to sdlOO1for Marketing,
~ Advertising, Business or CommLlnkations or
,.'f\ are interested in these areas, this job could
v...J be pedecl ror you! Responsibilities include
J. generating advertising sales by phone, and
e- servicing existing and new customers.e Excellent customer service, seIf-molivation,
e- and some sales experience are imperative.
\:! Join this fast-paced, high-energy work
Jj enviromentl We offer base saklry plusS commission, excellent benefits and a

generous lime off policy.
Fotword)1)Ur resume in confidence to:
Eman: successOHomeTownllfe.com
Fax: (734) 591·9424
Att: Sales Manager
Mall: 36251 Schoolcraft, livonia !Wi 48150

.f

f j
I_____________ ~""C" ..1.:........L.E~L. __ ~ ........._~ ,

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheefclassifieds.com
http://www.m59dodge.com
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878
817
819
802
804
803

805
812

wwwgreensheeld,ssifieds.COI7!

[7""'i';;~rD::;i:n-~--:--::-:----------~""-'--'

.;~t~i?li\J
700 Absolulely Free
702 AnbQUeS.'CoIlectbies
718 Appbances
704 Arts & Cfalts
706 AuctJOn Sales
720 BargaJO Buys
722 BUIicing Materi3ls
724 Buscness '" O!t>ee

Eq<JlPI'I1eI'll
714 CIoL'Iong
728 Cameras and $t.:pplles
742 Chnslmas Trees
730 CorrmerCla~lnduslna~

Restaurant
Equ:pmenl

732 ~ters
7J.t E'ectroocs.'A.LJdiO'

Video
710 Esla'e Sa 'es
738 Farm Equtpmenl
740 Farm Produce

Flo ...ers·Plants
744 Filewood
71 3 Garage Sales!

MOVIng Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobb<es-GOll1s ·Stamps
746 Hosp.taJ EQIJ'Plllenl
747 J!Meiry
749 La1\n & Garden

Matenals
748 la"n. Garden& Snow

EQlJIPlT'oel11
750 Mrscellaneous For Sale
751 MuslC3llns:ruments
726 OffICe &wlies
719 PoolsiSpaHotTub
708 Rummage $ale:f1ea

Markets
752 Spor1Jrlg Goods
753 Trade or Seu
741 U·PICks
736 Video Games. Tapes,

MoVIes
754 Wa"lled To Buy

II Help Wanted
General HONEST, HARDWORKING,

people rnendIy dnve rlla t>orer
(248) 887·7261

~iifuCK DRivER"i Horizon landscape Inc.
seeks Landsupe Fcxeman
w'CDL ()( ab<l1ly 10 aCQUll'e
Lawn Crew Fa<ernan. ex·
pertence a pius but WI.
Iran
Ful lJll"e. compeW,'e wa~
es ProlessoonaJ work e"","
ronment Responsible
people need ooIy apply.

(810) 632·9292

I Ir'''ust have COLA T. and ""ed I
I Card G ravel Ira In & sho rt I

1 dcuble & flat be-:! expo Year I

r round wort Nortl1v1i1e MI I

I 248-348-3150 :,-----------
HAJRSTYUST

NEEDED
The Image Makers

(810)231·3753
Look Whal'S
~

HOUSEKEEPERS
FuD or part lJme. days Besl
WeS1em. Whi'.more Lake

(734)449·2058

\ "., '

HAIR STYUST. tun lJme DC' part·
lJme Exper~ preferred
ecrnn.ssoon based on e.>p
(5171 S4&aS20. ask for ()ane

HEAnNG AND Alr CoodtlOC'1·
1119 SeI'VlCe Tedvlcans and
lnslafters wanled MJnomum 5
yrs exp. requored Exc. bene·
fols. 401 It and pad vacatoons lNSlllUCTOR
Aff*j on person at Accu- Temp Part lome Admonl$lralNe In-
Hea1lng and A'4 Cond.tlOf\ll'l9 stnJdor neeood to leach MOO,·
Inc.. 1065 Grand oaks Or, caJ Assrs1ant studenls Irom
HoweI. MI. 48843. office skJlls, word proceSSIng

and MP two evilllltlgS pet
HOME HEALTH AIDE ...eek. 5:30Pm· IOpm al Ross

LMngS\on County Medical £doca!lOO Center!
\...CNIng. carong. dependable Bnglllon CertifICate Of degree
people needed' W care lor TeqUlfOO $72·$90 pel se$SlOf\

• adults lI'l the ...heYnes If IlllereSI· Fax resume to (810)227·9582
ed. call M>a at (7,34j975-0755

LANDSCAPE ESUMATOR
Exce1lent~kxrnob-
valed IlldMdoaI Howe' ttr.
droseedlllg (517)548·209i

LAWN SERVICE IooI<Jng for
laborers. Dooe Chopoef. ellp.
oets paid more. caI"Perlec.tion
lawri care Inc • (734)449-5728

Oak Pointe COYnlry Club
Jo/tl Our Teaml

• EJ,:perience A Greal
WcN'lg EnWonmenl

• Full to ParI Twoo PO$IllOnS
• GoIl & FMes$ BeoeUs
• Co'T1peblMl p;ry
• Emplo)oee Reward

Program
• College $tudenl$ &

Retiree's Weloomed
Positions Available

• Weel(eod ReceptIOC'lISl
• Cooks to Ol.shwashers
• Female Hou$e Keeper
• F& B SeI'VICe S1a/I al Club

House. Pool & Snack Bar
• Golf G rW'lds C<flW Maonle

nance (call 81 ()'227-4597)
• lJIe Guards

To Inq ulre Please Call
(810)229-4554 or

Slop In For An APllllea\loO
OoP.C,C.ls In EOt: Facility

GROUNDS~NTENANCE
Full !me. benefu. Invnedoale
opetWlg lor condo assoaabOO.
onNor!IMIe. 1248}349-4006

LIGHT LANDSCAPING & lawn
ma.w'llenance on NotttMIe area
kx smaI IarY1scapong GO. w.
trilln $9-$11"" (248)449-5448

LYON OAXS IN WIXOM • N<ffl
hlmg BA.NOUET STAFF. Most
be av<Uable fll9hl$ & week·
ends. No e.>p necessary
Please call (248) 437·9200 1_--1Engineering

MACHINE OPERATORS

Howe. Penocrall IS IookJnQ
lor an exper.enced CNC
Lathe Operatorf hardtum"9
and progra.'1"WT'Ing Mlh mn,-
mum 01 $ years eJpeneoce

• Inoenltve Bonuses
• Off sMl $1 prerroum
• 40 I (k) plus pens.<:>npkg
• Paid vacabOflS.oholldays
• Medica!lllsurance
• 0enlal1f'lSl.l'a.nce
• lJfe k'tsura.-.oo

CMl ENGINEERING
e seE. EITnot necessary. fuI
lime. salarY commensurale WIl/l
exp BenefItS. EmaJ:

jarmoIOaoloom
Fax: (734)722-4420

Phone (734) 122·!>S30

.~OO.8991
800 AIrplanes
832 AnlJQue. Classic

Collector ears
818 Auto Fonanong
815 MoO M<$C
876 AuIos eNer 52.COO
816 Au'..o.'Tru:k·Parts &

SeMce
Aulos Under 52.COO
Aulo ReolaJs!teaSlll9
Autos Wanted
Boats Motors
Boal Docks'Mamas
Boat Par1siEQUopmenll

ServlCe
BoaWehde Storage
Canl>ers.- Molor

HornesIT raJlers
814 Construcllon. Heavy

Equtpmerc
Insurance. Motor
Jeeps'4 Wheel Dove
Junk Cars Wanted
Mnt-Vans
MoIorcycles. MInI

BikeslGo-Karts
808 MolorC)'des·Par1S &

SelYice
011 Road Vehdes
Recrea!JOOal Vehicles
SnowmotloIes
Sports & Imported
Trucks For Sale
Vans

AppIy'send resume 10 3333
W.Grand RIver. HoweU. MI
48843
Fax (517)548-4586
-00 phone caJIs please.
EOEM'F/HN Help Wanted

Dental

S06
828
820
824
807

SHOWROOM
CONSULTANT

Natural Slone Importer
Io%ng lor sell-molrvaled
indIVdlaJ to asSISt residen--
\Ial dteols Wl1h malenal
se!ectlons and deSiglersl
archlleds WIth speofiea.
IlonS lor c:ocrtne<ciaI
projec1S o..mticatoons in-
dude inlenor des>go or at'
chIlectural educalJOn. abiIily
to c:ommunicale well arod
desIle 10 learn and ad-
vance. Plea.."El lorware1 or
lax resume to:

Dwyer Marble
& Stone Supply

A"enlloo: Joe Dwyer
23163 Commerce Drive

Fa~~iIIs,MI

Fax: (248}476-5S43

809
810
811
830
822
626

lANOSCAPE FOREMAN
lt1.lc:I<Arailerlloader operatoons,
CO!.. license llOl tequred. C<ew
leader wlree llISla!alJOO kn0wl-
edge bouIdersibn'bef. BaSIC
SpafllSh a~. SI().$15 per hr
plus production bonus

(517)851-7017.

For South Lyon business.. Part·
tine: schedule your ov.nllex
IIoln $8.00..$10 per hour.

QuarrflCafuns incWe
I;n()W,edge d wd proceuilg.

spreadsheets, and gnphiu.
v~ d clErical duties,
Inlormaoon tradilg. elc.

Call:
248-425·1839

LANDSCAPE! LAWN
MAINTENANCE TECHS
Full ~me. $8-$10 10 slart.
Pay based on e.>p Must
have valid dnvers license.

(810)231-9717

'. -

l
r

•.

I
,

LAWN MOWING Tech needed,
expenenced, for qtIDty onenled
~ out 01 South Lyon.
(810) 227·1458

Lawn servk:e Assoclale:
Ful llrOO, re'oable & hanj.WO<1<,.
lng' Good·pay. Great wOOl
eflV1(onmem 1248) 676--6508

TITLE INSURANCE
Need expenenced tuI lime
Closer/Processors and Search·
er/Examners Permanenl posl--
lJO(l$ avaJable. Co'T1pe!llMl
benefit package arod 401 K
Mal fax: or e-mal resa'IIEl to'
Aqency Manage!", TllIeAmenca •
8137 W. Grand RIver. BoghIon,

r.A1.48114. (810)229--6360. or
!america 0 landam.com

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Expeoenced ooIy. Good pay
Health onsura.nce. 40 1Ie, IXlt-
forms. al shtts. Send resume
Of wnte for appI.

Sox .1431
Obsetver & Eccentne

3625~Rd
lM:>oaa. MJ 48150

TOWING MANAGER
Expenenc:ed. molNated p;ry
depends on experience. Heallh
insutance. Lnforms, 401 K.
Send resume or WrIte kx appc

BoxIT418
ObseNer & Eccentne

Newspapers
36251 SchooIc:ralt Ad

lNoo&a. MJ 48150
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&.rsch·s is bol<:i"g fel- ..

Pha"..nacisfs and
Pharmacy
Technicians

lacufh::rmocyatos
t:taod new Prlckney stoce

Worlc IM1h 0 po9lIye. secvice
oc~t8d g<x'p Holrs ere
reasonoble and po!len/

cae is 0 ~Jty We ocer 0
gOWVXl~f~
notdl beoe~ts ord It'ifI

p'emUns of $.50 10 S2 50
more pel" hou' fee ~

ond ....eekends.

Fax resumes to
734·944·4327

orcal
Chris Booher at
734-944-4352

ocemoI at jOOs~OOschs com
blTO'enro.

DIRECTOR
OF

~,URS";G
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HelpWanled

MedicalIf Do you have a
flair for cooking?
BUSCH'S JS SEEKING_.

Deli Chef
condd<t.es b ()I.J lop
notch del operobons

Corddoles wllXoduce
Busch's signattr9 coferng
r~ o«:lerng9dieNs
CJld supplies. pcElSOOt CJld
merchandise Busch's Iood

bar a'ld en5lX9 quoity
and consiStency of 011
pre>ptXed food dams

WfOFFER...
:::gcWNJ compooy.

compEltltl>'El WOQ9S a'ld
00 excelenl beOe~ts
pockoge, Three VOO's

coferngf cooI:i'lg
exper~ req.i'ed ~

PIeose send resume 10:
Busch'sHR

565 E. MichIgan Ave

sanne, MI 48176
Fax: 734·944-4327 or coI

734-944-4322
(ex more tlformotJort

emoi jot)s@buschscom
q\'i\Ilus 01

WtiW buschs com

II*'t?u..s.::!is
~~P"''''''

A w..u "~-H--t

(73~P?6-8767

BUSCHS ISSEE~NG_

Assistant Deli
Managers

SUPERVISOR
3·11pm

AAtfN neOOed lor f\jI lime
posrbOn. Long lem1 care
experience a rrost. Mail Of
lax resune 10

JeanS~
FarrriogIon Health

careCenrer
34225 Grancl River

Farmonglon, MI. 4833S
Fax IZ48}4n·2888

BUSV NOVI Brislro IS adding
wartstafl and dooc hoWhostess
po$IllOtlS. Expenence preferred.
CaI Mary 248-34s-0062

COOKS & DISHWASHERS
needed lor uPSCale public golf_

_r--------, course Good worIOOg erMron-
ment. cornpe\ltiv9 P<tf & ~
pr1ViIeges. CalI248) 380-9595

.IEPOCH EVENTS'
CATERING & BAKERY

inNoY1 •
o 8AKERI8AKER'S

ASSISTANT
Part \Ime q l\II \Ime.
Should ha'.'G 1 year balQng
exp ancl basic lrderstand--
ing o! artISan 3. yeast
~ bcead produdlon.
Posroon dlers good pay.
t1exble hours & benefiI
package lor Ful lime em-
ployees. Applicabonsl re-
sumes aocepled a1 Epoch
Ewnts. 27145 Sheralon
Drive. HeM. MI. 48377;
Fax to 248-735-7226 Of caD
248-73S-7222. Ask lot
BrIan. Ralph or Pete.

"

COOKS. FULL rme & [)osh.
washer 3. WMStaff. pari tme lor
retirement COCl'VTlUC'o<l). Exce1-
lent Iocabon & working cond·
t>ons. Greal benef4 pad<age
wMich includes heallh insur·
ance. 4011<. paid vacatl()Cl. hoIi·
day lime. Fax resume 10
734-453-1150 or am al Inde-
pendence V~ 01 P!ymouth.
13707 NortIlviIIEj Rd.

~~ ~~~ FUll-TIME COOKS wanted.
01: apply \Whln: 101 W. Grancl Olden Days cate. Fov.lerville.
RNer;HoweIl (517)548-SSOO ll8N Grand. (517)223-a090

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

eo A Z ~O Ris o_pIAIR s ~.R E T,,'. "".''Ami'' 00"G ERA LR T E S L A A NON
.OSLO BALI TAU.SALt
••• OKIAV INOE DELILAH
U ART IIN V A Nle ulR EN. LAN 0••
ON A _0 EIU O-A L e.2.. TOR S.Q.

Pit. N 0 A. sj.,o N N EIi~ S HIE ~!!.
_E L I • S C A lie e!!. TEA Y!!.
S C R E ENS • 0 RES TAR G 1 A

~A~Ri7IUUVCART~R.PANt
1.. N CIR U 0 VIT IE. Rev e N 0 E
RAH URIS sIOOOU.OAS_
~ 0 A S e N T 1 PEP AIN ~eIEILI
to It. R C H • G I T A.. E RIo $ AIGIE1

_0 ••••• 000".H I N E S A. P B E Ah.'_N olu S
A. U I 0 0 U B LAID O-T A R A
1 It. X lOR E It. 0 alE OIRIGj e U S H
1 ROT L E AIsle elB 0 Niveo I E
SIN. EERIIIE TRIAhA LEAN

CROSSWORD PUZZLE RIc:,~1voN
38 Zod"l<lC sign 91 "_~Id Lang
39 sanctioned
42 Dubuque 92 ER excla·

denizen mation
4S Renown 93 Emcee's
46 Ol8rused SIte
47 San -. 96 Took a

Italy shot al48T~ 97aHarn~
49 - nibs "From the
52 Roll with "

the punches 98 IICh
53 With it 100 Big bang
54 "Gigi" letters

author 103 - League
56 F\Jmishings 104 Poi$onous
60 "Don plant

Giovanni" 105 Java joints
selling 106 Verdi's "-

61 Rowan ()( Mille ('
Rather 107 Fonfs pre-

62 Marino decessoc
leader? 109·- Off to

67 Bald bird Lan)'" C61
69 Actress tune)

Hagen 110 Skirt shape
71 - beaver 113 Cipher
72 Texas talk 114 Funnyrnan
73 Cart FollX
75 Equipmenl 115 Perty's
76Auturnn ~~

implement site
77ktor 116 Neighbol' of

Milo Mass.
80 Distress 117 Had bills
82 Zhou - 119 Ol'oop
83 Doll up 120 Carnbod"I3'S
84 Elf Lon-
85 Janitor's 121 l.a-Ja IeacHn

item 122 Coop eritter
87 Sall·waler 123 Middling

lake mar\(
88 It may be 124 Alphabet

\all sequenc:e
14 15 16

ACROSS ' 57 BaDoon 94 Deli
1 Guru maleriaJ? delicacy
6 Outfielder 59 "New lool( 95 Part 3 01

Tony designer remark
11 Boller 60 - cog 99 GarM
14 Ceo. (blunder) name

segments 61 Swash- 101 Kidney·
17 Regret bucking related
19 Bother noverlSt 102 Com portion
21 Lennon's 63 Man. foc 103 Rilicu10us

widow one 105 Bloom oc
22 VeN9t 64 Grs Oanes

rll'llsh address 103 Hut
23 Start 01a 65 Exaclly 111 Oxkftz&

remark - 66 Kevin 01 112 Boring tool
27 Cozy roornliG ,,~NL" 113 Zest
28 - Canals 68 SeIVlC8 114 38 Down's
29 "Heavens \6i member? symbol

Betsy!· '70 AdmIn- 115 Author
30 Cowboy !sterad Umberto

star Lash • anesthesia 118 End of
31 Spoiled 74 Pangolin's remark

rodent morsel 125 Compass
33 Deterlorale 75 Cavem pl
36 More like a 78 White 126 Subway

~ House UnIt
37 l's spokesman 127 DIsturbed

son Fleischer the peace?
40 Fruity 79 "- DoIr 128 Singer Cion

beverage C64 hit} 129 Shorten a
41 Newsstand 8t HalVest sial
43 Castle or 85 Stiler's 130 Conceit

~e pat1rIer 131 African
44 Pazt2 of 88 Carl 01 antelope

retnarl< "Cosmos· 132 Improve
50 Rock 88 CruIse

band's stint 89 "The Egg -" DOWN
51 Composer ('47 film) 1 Runners

Guslav 90 Symbol of carry it
55 Russel of $lUrQIOeSS 2 Brealo:er

"A Beau~ful 91 rill)' 3 Sherman
Mind" insectivore Hemsley

56 Cohen or 92 Cut and SItcom
Walladl dried? 4 ·MaI de -"

2345 6 89

5 Caravan-
sary

670Crosby.
Stills, Nash
& Young
hit

7 Fonddu-.
WI

8 Futy
9 Large tub

10 McCourt's
"Angela's
-"

11 "HopaIong
Cassidy"
slar

12 Impol1allt
numero

13 Type 01
stew

14 long lor
15 Variety

show
16 Wain's

1001<
18 Puoc:inl

heroine
2OAromalic

plant
24 Warty one
25 Summer

wear
26 Terse verse
31 WOI:dform

for "aU"
32 ·Excuse

me"
33 Moisten the

marigolds34 Frngrance
35 Ma. \Jnil
36Vrlll-
37 Tenor

Benia.mno
10

17

23

27

50

57

63

112

118

125

129

~9rHtlSheelchssifl«Js.eom

8USCH'S ISLOOKlNG_
tot people recxJoi foe a

c:haienge at OU' ,
new Pincmey slOta.

Ou' stote-o(·1tle-o1

Deli, Seafood
and Meat

Departments
need CQ'ddotes ro ~

c:us1<:lmEn wlItl food
select()ClS. slodc <J'ld

rnecchaldiSe prOOJct crtd
oller OO1s1()"l(fOg service. We

oIfecogowng ~
CO'eer ~ treJir'w'lg
S 00.$2 ro mor9 per I'o.r roc
weekend <J'ld S'v'ElOllg shtIs

<J'ld hedth rwO'1Ce
beneits citer lIYee months
b both fuf and po11me

AIXJ/y 01 ou ClITenl
- - loco/JOn n

Pinckney at
1325 E.M·36

Contaefftm;;n~
734-944·4322

fmai: Job$ObuSchS.com
Of \'lS.1 us of '"""'" busc/ls COOl

b'(Tl(j"fJ11fo

S .,;:r u.se~$~ ~ ..... ---.
AW..u./Q-H-_J

COPIER SALES SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WIh new tecmoIogy in the Due 10 $tr0l'lg sales growth. we
oIIioe equipment h:Iuslly. we have excating sales .oooomri-
have career oppottunlleS lot 2 lIeS al Donak! McNabb-carpel
sales rJ'lOC/Valed rdvicIuaIs in We are looking for mowated
lhe Washlenaw and l.M'lgsIon seII·starters W'IIh a $trDng desi'e
Cou'll)' areas. EJrpetience ~ 10be the be$l. It you IlaYlI a !lair
lut or ri IraI'l lhe rlghl people lot desigl and a strong sales
lot lhe new 6gtaI sYStems. bac:kgr0\Sld. we want )'OU 10join
ComaandJOOoucteamf$alaryf our team. We diet' salary plIs
c:onvrissIon. PklS fuI benefits oonmisslOl'l. heaJlh benefits,
package. eat lot ocrIidentJaI 40 I K pIarl
inl&Mew. anoOKCOPYS

VIsIt lIS at
Donald McNabb Company

31250 South UUfOl'd Rd.
UUfOl'd, UL 48381

Phone (248)437-8146
Fax (248)437-:J620

Attention: Wend)' Pe<ler~n

CUSTOM CLOSET SAl£S
Part or fuI lime. Work 'Mlh
J'ltecior decQralOl'$, buiders. h0-
meowners. Close SOhome. Ex·
celIent c::orrwrissions. CaJ loll
Iree lot informatlOl'l & lClleMeW.

Good Closel Keeping
(888)914·9700

II You Are
SERIOUS

Abo\A
Real Estale

Training
Contact Ji'n MIller

1248~1425
&-mall:

~erO cbschweotzer oom
If you're not.

callhe othec ads.
COLDWELto SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAlESTATE

RESlDamAl. REALESl ATE
The'I~nlhe

Call anytime-
ask for Bill Toms

M·59 Dodge, Highland
(248) 887-3222

WAITRESSES NEEDED
Full and Part·lime
Appl:y in person;

Olympic lanes. Highland
(2 miles N of M'59)

()( call Peler at

(248) 887·188D

WAlT STAFF
Fua & part·lime Days & noghts
ICClCTleOOteopening. Swvn wear
allJre reqwed. (734) 421·n«

WAITSTAFF
FULL or part·lime. nexibte
hours. ~ wages &
benefits. cattails GolI Club,
South Lyon. AwIY IC1 person
(248}486-8777

IHelp Wanled Hearitl

& Fitness

CLUB EUTE
Women's f.mess cenlet' 111NcM
is hiriclg lor part lime sales!
FItneSS 'frarer. (248)305-8701.

HelpWanled

Professionals

ACCOUNTANT - part lime,
Btighlon area. 5 y!s-+ expo
wlMAS 90. Fax resume to:
(810)22.5-3212

Help Wanted Sales

Commercial Truck sales
Chevrolet Dealer is in need
of 1 expeoenced Truck
saJesperson to handle our
CorMlerdal Truck Sales.
Weolfer:

• Base Salary
• Up to 45" ComrrWssions
• Volume bonus
• MtcicaII Dental BetM!fits
" 401k PIoln
• ChaToId Car«r 8uickr5

Program
• Company Dano

We are 1ot 0l"Iy 14 ChMoiet
FadOf)' AiAhorized Convnercial
Dealers and are located in
MdIgan'slaslest goM1g
fXI.IIty. You rT'IJSl have prevIOUS
Trude 5ales experience. good
'A'OCt habits, strong C S I. and
be a learn player. Send rl!SlXl1e
lI'I1h 3 rreences kr
Mr. John, P.O. Sox 94,
Fowlerville, M14883S
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"GETLE~' FOUNTAIN EQUIPUENT lor a
Building WIlSt Seminar pond. Float, eIedtIcaI box. tm-

by Jim KJausmC)Tr
er. needs mo4Ot .1248)344-0451

p~ ror the Sale FREE PEDIGREED cat Rellred
Eurnitution Sponsored show eat. ~ _=

By Communicy Education Spayed wfdaws.(734}87 79

~

GOLDEN LAB, 8 mo., aI shots
up 10 dale. CaI aflet' 6pm
(734)498-9122

GOLDEN LABI RetrieYer ITIX.
male. l;i yrs~ housebrOke. has
shots. (734)95oH)064 alter 3.

Multiple loc:atio ... Non. LOVABLE INDOOR gray male

Piacbcy. H.....n. WpbAd. cat. 2'4 Yf$.. needs ~ home
dec:la~edI517 S46-6598lZo"OOia & Bclg.1OQ

1-800-666-3034 OAK KITCHEN cabonets. good

w"'w gnkgaIbuildcn.com shaPe. (810) 23t-8027

PIANO UPRIGHT Itorn

~
IOl'l Hi:sloncaI ~. Voil

AttomeysILegal 1TlOYe. 1810)229-

~I Counseling ~ Anliquesl

~IAFFORO~BLE LEGAL
Collectibles

.
". ,. ,
"

"'"·i;..
",',

-:
d..

Business

Opportunities

.'

HelpWanled

Part·Time READERS: Since many
ads are Irom outside the
local area, please .know
what you ant bUyIng be-
fore sending money.

,
"I:
"

Auction Sales

,,

';
"

...................
........... 11,... .... 11
501 s._ Ai1,1om Ntxx, lot

v...a.... [T'" UI_" """Arloc< '"
~lI<Looudo .. J4-Ild.. ..... '"

l'.d« .... .""Jo.,...,.....,
~iWch~2002

11:OOAJ,L
• Alrl$ CUIGlets 7048 Dfesel
TrutH II;~'.Alt. Hf3ler. 0131
0IlIet, Good SU,e! • Allis
t1llIlIIIers 185 Diesel Tr.tctlf. 0131
Remoll. RIlls & WDlts GoHI
• IJli$ Cb\IIm 0-11. fm'
OftcUII. 30ft. HiI~. SlnftM n..
Edr.t Nicel " Glcmr It CoIMIae, 2
Rn-torl Hu'. 1.... Gr311Hu',
Wilts GoOlI • OIlIer farlll
I13d1iDtlJ

~ .. r.<.n
S-1IttseWi .....

ifeti .1hted.

F3rl11 PIloIe
Call'" P.11.11341 C2WC36

OW)IDIS: $biller" Hcla P3rtel
Yoo UOlJ'ltW Jrl6 prlC'l/" oor a

from oor 1If:bsb. isrNbdow

~&~
,,4~ Sewia. '7,",.

(734) 665-9"6 .1134)996-91 3S
(734)994-6309 .17341429·19\9

www.l. •• 1£<_

Enlertainment

I Announcements!

NoticesD.J. MUSIC lot aI occa$lOOS. ---1

al lypes avaiabIe. [)om J
(517)223-8572, after 6 pm~
weekdays.

PRESTWlCK VILLAGE
"Go/l membershIp"

40% DISCOUNT.
(248)635-0360DISC JOCKEV • OJ Soucld$'OJ

Service. Over 13 years expo -------.,
Over 30,000 songs avaiable
Any occasion. (734)878-1940

WWN djSOlXlds ocg Cards of Thanks

Jobs Wan led-

FemaleIMale

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experiencel
earned an average

of$52,2SO.
We need enthus18stlc,
ambitious seft starters

whowantfhe
chance of slifet/me.
For a confidential

Interview call
;."'0." stephen

~

O- ." ~ Scholes
tOdav

11 • """227"4600
ext 329

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're IooIOOg lor self,
directed ind'rviduaJs who
want un/imIted earning
potential WIth an industry
leader. Training available.
Ilexible hours.
NorthvitlelHovi Area ~

Kathy O'Neill g
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE-

ARE YOU A "NATURAL-
on.. pcopIe .. ho> ---' ;"
1M reo.I eata~ ~
..... tbn...:
• ""Sq it the hraa'

~1 .
• Pn>Ntat ~ abWt,:
• "desire lo ~~....,..mce.
• "I«c <:l~ aDd .....

ss.toatioaL
• Aml>Woa aDd cit.bc:a~

lffOO ha-o... I~ quahc;.. fOO
.... , bo a '!>alan)' lOr 1M l'f'a1
osta~ pn>I ........ Call toda,
lOr InIonna'- at-t C"'ltirl«
ot&JWd in a ~ bdd 01
lIDIuailN pot<atW.

A....~r.tI·--
,Call J¥lthY Sol~
(248) 684·1065
~ ~" '" 1.'·'00"'

J!!h~!}a~lyg
Sales
~epl·esentative
The NIioNI 3Wlrd-vo1nning Obsm'CI & {{(t,'rifle :-;t'Yl~pt'l'
is looking for ~n enlhusiol>lK, resu!I-ori('f'llro Solles person to
join our North ~Hlnd s.lles k'~m S('!lmg old\mising to
COOIIUIify feU,l bWncsses..
The ide~1andidale "'111 M-e ~ bJehelor's ~ee or c<:fJiv~1enl
",1)1\ experience "ith 2·10 ~"Nr5 of outside Solles e>.periellc~.
We c&r ~ SolWy p1tll comm~sion. excellent ~lS ~nd
gentfous lime off polk). If )0\1 lhrn-e in a bst·p.lced,
ch.Ule1lging mvironmenI. submit )our rE'SlJ'll('10:

E-mail: cb)bik@oc.homccomm.net
o Musfincfude job code: ASR

TIle Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 SclloOlcrafl Rood - Livonia. MI 481 SO

F?,,: {734}953·2057

•••••• s

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOE!'ITHIS

CLASSlRCATlON MUST
BEPREPAlDALL AOS APPEARING

UHOERTHIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BEPREPAIO

Farm
AUCTION
Sat, Mar. 30 @ 10 am
lG498 Sleller Road, HoMU
Hogs & equipment;
Tractors & equipment;

Trucks; Cars;
Trailers; etc.!

Health, Nutrition.

Weighlloss

Childcare Services
, • L1censed Men, age 25-45,

who have a history
of depression and
are not currendy
taking any anli-
depressants are

needed for
U ofM siudy.

Sludy pays $40.
Call

1-800-742-2300,
#6308, e-mail

GenSup@med.umich
.edu or visil

http://www.umich.
edul-niclab.

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

(810) 266·6474

1_---1
6 S BABIES UCENSED

HOME DAY CARE
CPR certified. loWlg. eat1'f
learrWlg environment 1-3
ratio. Diapers. cneaJs &
snacks 1Clduded. 10 Mae 3.
Orchard Lake. $1701W<..
Ca. Brenda (248 }473-9935

Estate Sales

An Estale Sale
EwyDay

FEll TURING THE BEST
IN OUAUTY. PREVIOUSLY

OWNED FURNITURE'"
DECORATIVE

ACCESSORIES
It It doesnl meet our

high standaros.
It's not in our SlOce

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769Gcand RNer.

FannnglOO
1248}478-SElL
Daily 10arTHipm

&.II. 12-4pm
All Map Charges.

Lay-a·way & DelNery

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOERTHIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

Garage Sales!

Moving Sales

.. ALL ADS APPEARING

II Absolulely Free UNDERTmS
CLASStFlCAnON MUST

BE PREPAID
LOOKING FOR a part·time
Nanny in my horne. 20 hcs. per 1 1n yr. old female Shepherd
week. F1edlle. (248) 735-0219. flU wlsupplies lO't'eS aduIls!no HOUY/ROSE 'lWP•• Sat..

young dliIdren.1810)225-1806 3/30/OZ l(}t)pm. 505 Blue
NANNY NEEDED for 1 yr. Old Water Dr. Milf<inf Rd. &. Rose
11'1 WO$t BIoocrC.eld home. Fill 2'h CAR Garage' 640 FaacbroOk Ccnlcr Rd. East.
lime. Mon.-Fn. Experience. ma- (comer 01 7 !.IiIe & 0rc:t1ard) _-------.
tunly and t1edliity a I'I'1IJSt1 Nontrv'Ie Am. (248) 349-7039
CalUpm. (248)539-3345 ri Household Goods

M Items bled as
"Absolutely Free" must be
Iree 10 ~ WI~ ex' 4 PIECE LeUlglon TWII'I Bed.
T~~~ room Sel • 000<1 cond., $150

no respoosi}iily roc any Also, Side B6anl. Sauder. $50
DEPENOABLE CAREGIVER "ems isted l.IClder lI'le •Abso- ~(S:.:.;I7):.!.=:223-=:::..:9:.:.;7:::52=--_
needed. W. train. BnghIon lutt1y Free" calego1y. ALL BRAND NEW fumture
private home Sat. & Sun 3pm- bc~ toP from North carolina
1~ wl1 ~weekda)'. stlI n bOxes. ICIC:Uing bed-

1810 ATTeNTION PET LOYERS room, dinlng room. 1DO% Itaian
ECHO VALLEY A.F.e FMiA'1 !ealher sets and hot Uls. Name
Home in a 00U'llIY selling ~ Home TO'M'i Newspapers bcands inclJde le:dngton. Tho-
an N-.inn for an elderly man <isoocXages ads 'Mlic:h dler masWIe. Cl'av.tord and OChers.

........ -"lJneecfII'I!:I 22~'he pets lot free. HomeTO'M'l No reasonable dlers refused
Of woman l7)546.m . care. Newspapers ~)OJ Everything rrost oct eat Sean

{517)54&- 7 d\acge a nomonar prioe roc at (248)789-58t5
PART n E ,,~-~ your pets. II otrerect lor free

U • ""'.... care lI'le ads may draw cespons. ALL BRAND NEW SEAlY 3.
needed tOolS hc$~k. 1 es lrom ~ who STERNS & FOSTER mallress
~ or Sat. evertoC'9 might use )'QUI' animal lot sets, aa sizes avaiabIe. stiI In

Lyon area. IllSearth. bfeeding Of 0Ihet ~ De&vecy avaJable.
(2.48)30'9-3944 purposes Please De Sl6e 10 CalSean: (810)217·522-4

TAKING CARE d \he eIdef'1. ~ respondents BEOAooU9pc.etlecIy

~l~ ~ ~~ ~ '(our pel wl1llhanll yout ro.""louIs Philippe ~ ~
appt,o. Har1Iand. (810)632·5590 ~s: :e~~

BEAGLE - l'h~ .• NNs. To bOxed Cost $71<. Must set

I Education! good hOme. (517)223-39127. $19OMleSl (248)939-0013

• Instructlon SRmANY SPANIEL mix fe- BOYS 8EDRooM 1I6rilure.
W male. has shots. friecdV. good Exc. cond. • all must ~ Desks.

with kid$. (248}889-3801 dce5Sef$, bed$, d'o3irs. ete.
CtflLD CARE center In Bright. (2!::.48=)34:.::7:..;-334=t~. _
on & tfoohland needs exp. ~ - ~~~ BRAND HEW queen size En-
PfeschoOl f~ao:hec and earedY- date. (313)842-3878 toP glander Royal Preslige 21 inctl
era. Benefits. (248)887-3013 ~ tnalll'ess set. sets for
(810)227-:3505 (248)887.9575,CATS • maJ61emaIe, fixed. $750. sacnlice $3SO eat
RAl'IE OPPORTUNITIES avaJ. dec:lawed. inside cats. Wi! de- (~5.:.:17)52~~t.:.::18::.;1~":.., _
able for enrolImerll at WtIIam h'er, (734) 4-49-2530 BUNK BED, pine, $175. 40x 18'
Man ~ ~ 200m3. A CHRISTMAS TREE, pine swao dcesserJchanain labIe pine
rmted ~c:a:c:: are :iltttS: showet' stool. toolS. paWed whit.~ $"'15. Botti good'~1Or suilabIe ~ ~hose. (248)43Nlt66 cond.(SI7)S4&922S

callforMtherdtl.ln" GARDEN MANURE. cRla & 2 dressers. wmte.'
(248)349-5020 (248)-4S&-4505. pastel, $350. (517) 548-9732.

, ~
.'I,

Elderly Care &
Assistance "

.
"tI:

I.'I~·

I .
~,

1Z·.0 ..-....",.; &'FeiiiT '--''''2''. =e

mailto:GenSup@med.umich
http://www.umich.
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 F .... .." ~ -e.- - .--_ ..~* # ~ • 128 lodISM'lc$ 1&3 Road Gra<Sng 210 Uphols:ety

040 Cabnelryformca Toplace"arf ad ~II one3 M 164 =~ V~ F~ Cocw'dinab'041 Ca-perCry all Fenm of our 'Ocal offices 1 l:tl
~

165 220 Vae:wns042 Ca-petS al2 FI'I¥'QaI f".amr9 131 S 221 ~Flepalr043 =~~ C63 ~'EndoSl.res ,,' '. "1"'.,- :,: y,- "'1 132 l.IailbJ~llCIn 171) Sosscr.'Saw & Ktile Sharperll1"9 222 V~Mactlr.e0«
Ca:em;~Patly~ C6S ~ :'.'f~~In=';'~~',133 Mai'llenaro:e SeM::e 171 Screen Repai' 223 Vrilalion & AlIic Fans001 Ac:cwlln; 045 alii 1;)4 Lleal F'rocesslng 172 SeawaMleach Constn.d>on 224 Vdeo Taping & 5eM:es002

~.9
046 =~~ W

~~~ 135 Mirt?ts 173 5epllC Tanks 23J ~003 047 Ceii'lg 0I1l
004 Alarms & SecIrly 04S CIr.riey~. &iIdng & Flepalr al8 : . (5f7J,~~70. . ;'1 136 MisceIarecus 174 Seirer~ W
005 ~Cleant>g 049

~ OrganIzers
Ge9 F~~f'nshr9&Repu 137 t.IobiIe Heme SeMce 175 ==~ 2:31 WaI Was/lrlg

00; AUTnmSdng OSO G .. ' (2481.333022 . 138 ~ 176 232 ~Repar
007 Artemas 052 Clock Flepalr OSO Gas l.i1es ; .' .'~(248J.43t~f33· -'J 13:1 Musical ~ RepU 177 Sdr'g 233 WileI' C<lr'C'OI
OO! ~Ser.-ce 0S3 Conme!ooI Cle3ni'g 091 =~~ N 178

~~ 234 Wafer Healers
003 1qJa"Ul1 Manenanoe ()S.t Corrp,Aer Sales & SeM:e 092 l ' , ' (248)685-8705"' .~ 140 tlew Horre 5errce 179 23S =~010 Arth'.ectn 0S5 Conc:rt1e 093 Garden Care i' f'~f288,~

0 180 Sncw Blower AepaJI 2:36
011 Aspha.\~ 056 ~ 094 ~~.~Nf.shr>g

lS1 Sncw Removal 237 We<lOO9 5ervlCes
012 As;tial SealcoaltlQ 057 ~ 09S 141 0IIice ~'SeMce 182 So/ar~ 238

~
""~ <. .,,~.*,.r,. l t • p 183

~~013 !WtNceo Repair 0S8
~~

096 Glass-sTanlOl3eveIed ~~.d;' 2-\ Hour Fax <- ":dr. 239
014 Auc:fJcn SeM:es 0S9 097 Gfavel, tlnYeway RE9ar 142 PimII'lg'Decoralrl] 184 240 Wrdows
015 M¥JSeM:es D 096 ~ .~!r437-~~;.t~143 ~

185 SlormOws 241 WN:mt TreatnenIS
AuIo & TlIlCkFlepar 100 Gt.cIers 144 186 S*lrle WOI1l 242 WrdoII WasI'lng0'6 060 ~~ ,.1 , ~a!I 187 ~017 ~ H t1- .~11.ir;~$"·". <.: 145 ~3ft 243 ~Woods*Ms051 ~~~ 1-)__ ". st' .~ 1;.:{". __ 146 PiW~~ 188 S~Pools 244 W~B 062 102 ~LW J 147 PIasIeri'1g T 245 WOld Processr'lg020 Bac>h:ie $elYce$ 065 0::1cn&M:e 103 I'Ia:iir9'Oean ~ 115 ~Sel'vIce 148

~
1£Kl

~021 ~T~~ 056
~~br9

104 Hea:too'Ccd1r9 116 Jeweky Flep)n & Clcds 149 191 Nrycm ~ 5600 00 cr rnt:n ilmate-022 Basemer«~ W 1<:6 Heme SeM:e
K ISO Pools 192 T~Rad'o1::B023 056 =,Repar ICE

~~
naJ Nbr labor tit residM6a/, ~&ng

024 =~ 069 107 120 K"*:hen 151 Pool Walef DeWert 193 TM RfI'IIaI ~ cr repair is reqired l1t sta!e I1w\ 152 Port:elail !lefRshr9 1~ JieWQl1(. ~'Ouarry025 Brrij~ E lal ~ L 153 Pre$$tft Power 'NaShrlg 195 Tcp Soi'Grawi to /Ie fcmsed.

I~ ~9&Cemert oro ElearcaI I 121
~~

1SC l'l'nlJ>g \96 Tre&5eM:e. 07\ EletWtacs 110 ~lu 122 " R 197 TrenctWlg • • .
. 03J &..oldr9lbre inspection 072 Ef9ne I'lepa.r III klsWllon 12:3 t...nm. Garden~ 1&:1 ReaeallonaI VeI1k:Ie SeM:e 196 Truekng03\ e..~~ 073 E>.cmllnQBackhoe 112 hsln"lCe·AJT~ 124 laaI'1, Garden Rolctling 161 =' 199 T~032 1lJlOJi,... 074 E>.1enor ca.Ar.g 113 ~~ 1<5 lallll'l~Repait 162 200 Typewnler Repa.r

033 Busroess LlactIne RepalI 075 E>.lenor Cleinr9 114 /t'Jlenor Dec:ora!Jlg 126 Lm:a..osroe SeM:e UC 076 Ex'.emw1atlrs 127 l.mIet.miie

, II. ,

I
, !

\'

()4 -GREEHSHEET EASTK:REA TIVE lMNG • TIusday. March 28, 2002 www.gt~shHlcIa$sffl«I .. com

D I I IMARLIN 336C$ n1e.35 Rem.
I Household Goods ~E~lf~~ft~: =:L4 =EN$1~Br~ Electronics.' ill f~~J:~ ~ Sporting Goods ~ SCW~~

. . OueenArll8colfee&endlable, w/gLasSlopdnnglable.opens AudloMdeo v Q-ive&lift.51,2S0.1noer$QI114 .' ~ 6 IIotabOn ~
5100. (734}420-2563 10 64'. -4 dIaa~. $500. 'MV.e WAHnD' FARMER 10 lease Ia'Ml traaor, 14hp~ 42W1.mow- - .. -----~ $5O()besl (5U}S52·9690

BURGUNDY LEATHER oou::n. WIOU!1lI iron~ lurnCure. 10 61" HITACHI UllravtSlOll bog 100 aaas' in Norffoeld Twp, 01 er. $45O.lngefsoI o4Ot-4garden BARBELLS. EXERCISE bale
bveseatw'coffae&endlable. RUSTlCAUISHOueenlogbed ~.~&%~"r.t: screen TV w.1)oIby StWrcxm pIanl alphafa (hay) lot the ~~~~~ land248I.,A"manuaJ1812treaQnl. UEC600Jt.sholshelr~:
51SOOrbes1 (810)231~ w-',og raJs. CO$1 $1.100. sacn- sacmce seoo (248)37-4-3458 Oriy had lot Iou' months. 0'M1er.1248}437·5114. & PTO S1956. InQ9r$OI 4020 ",,;r 16 ga.. 20 ga. <Ie$. ............

race ~75. AI$O beaullul nov.er MoWlg & wi! not f~ in new ps ~'1raCior ~ 4&'l. empty ~. prYIletS. shoe.
COUCH. LOVESEAT, dIair. 2 arrangemenls. (E"ll11astrog !lOme. New $2500, WoI set lot eI I!lOWilf wIrrUch' 1ul. Powec GOLF CART. \987. electnC powclElf & many eXUas. S60 lor
end & \abIe$, colIee table, Gardens b'I Li'lda). S\a1lr9 al SPAS, SPAS. SPAS $1700.(810)231'2362 j t Farm Produc steerir'lQ hYdrat.'c drIVe & WI. CU> Cat. new ballenas. exc. aI(248~151.
c:herry.excS425(810)220-5273 $5 and up. CaI (517)52l-l814. CNel 320 new spas !ell CNel FlowersIPlants 53.950. 'us l.a'M'l EquopmenI QOI'ld.$8OOrbeslI248}437-5114

-------- from home shows. ~ FREE DISH NetwoO: Satellile Cet'W (1J4l«9-MOO
DINING ROO'" a 14 pollee, SERVICE r.lEACHAHOlSE ti mJSII 00' No reasonable oIl81 System. Free Prole$SlOtloll In- ' •.
c:herrysoidwood.largedot.tlle "". IX're!used"CaISeanat staIaton. Walch O'o'lll' 150 KAY & svaw ""'~. avai-
pedestal \able w1eaves. 00' lute L,yvIOATION! ~ go (810)217.5224 ct>aMets free lot 3 months. able Lee ~'f FORO 8N Tractor· 6' bacf(
loghCed Iluk:f:I & buffet. 8 ~ ~ ~ =~ S50Acllvalionfeewawedolllof (734i66s-a,80. arms. tllade. ycrl< rakB. Woods f"n$h
pendale chaias, Slde-server. tJn. bias ~ she/wlg f mower, hay wagon. 53.soo firm.
used "' bo"- Cost SIOK. MUS\ Wld8 span' ~. ~ SEEKING FARr.lER'S mar1<eI (517)223-1933
$el S22OObesl(248)514-6122 phone svsiems & ...ooEr Ev- Yerldors al l.Noria's Green- --------
FORMAL DINING' Thomasville ervttwIa CtlEAP. Make oilers al mead ~ park. ~I LAWN TRACTOR, Yard Ma·
pecan labIe 6 Cnus. e:tw\a 6 Detrcidarea SlOIes.lI1C. open II .... :>, from 9-2, dWle b'I MTO. 42"M 17 tip. 1
cabonet 5700 (248)685-0187 NOV!. 43635 W. oaJ<s Or. (248)4n·7375 yr. old. verygood(517)552-6013
-----'--'--- (248)348-8970
HAND CRAFTED new Arrw$h WESl\.ANO; 7366 Nankln Ad at Iileralure $75o'best. I I
lMlf.e cedar 6 poece log ~ (734)525-6600 (517)54&-3599 1952 FERGUSON TI>30. ike 11 Firewood
room'sel queen SIZe. 6 drawer www.nrelcom (800)61~. Ford NAA, complete rebuild. 12
dresser wlmrrOt. 5 drawer 10% Buyers Premun. ~ eIectnc:al. .oreal Iractor.
d'oesl. 2 drawer flIg"t stand. eat (8n)68NI289lot faxed $42OOrtlest.1S 11)546-7352
rE'laol$ for $S 800. sem rot IOCallon IIsl Building Materials .... ------.., --------~
52.200 Can faance and deW· 1957-62 FORO 851. n.ns good ALL AOS APPEARIHG 200 Ar.lP DC Hobart porIabIe
er (511)749-7646 WIlh rear blade S3aOO. UNDER THIS weIdec Wllh 100" Iea<ls & traIer.

(734)878-1459 CLASSIACAT10N r.lUST RecenlIy rabIaL 51200.
NATURAL GRAHITE Counter· 1961 FORO eo BE PREPAID (810}225-0640 (810)632-7688
loPS- WarellouSe clearance. I. exc. oond.. ~=======~Beaubtul prelabncaled Natural rebuil, 4 speed. rear hydraulics. -
Gran4e 2S',,'X &4'·96' WllIl tW bacf( blade. new bras S5SOO ALL HARDWOOD. seasoned 1 *4200WATT GEHERATOR*
full bullnose edges. $410 each. (517)S4&-95S5 yr, I cord 4X8"x16'. S6S 2 Ot GEinerae. 0IiV. 13 hr. n.nllme.
36'X72" Island lOPS WIlh more. S609a. free deivery Uv. 24l)11ro.-. $450. (517)545-3484
bullnose edgeS. $510 each. 1970 JOHN Deere 2Ot2O. ~ Cly. {989) 288-6544,
Many ooIors to c:t>oose from. £xc. cond. w.Tinlsh lllO'II~, CRAFTSMAN ROUTER IabIe
(248)486-5444 AskIofB41 S1.300,(248)669-11tG BLENDED 50% hazO'sott $09 res 1/4 & 1f2"' routers. rance :

..... 'N<.o, 4:-'1 1996 BELARUS 50HP 104 ~579~4lf8xt6. ~,&lTlI1erbar.2rno old
.. hours. Ket( loader, $1;.500. ndJded (~144ki"ldfing $110.(248)685-9052

• Must sel. (734)449-04 70 •
WHOLESALE WHITE PINE WATER HEATER - 40 gal.

PANEUNG & OUARTER LOG 3 PT. disc, S4S0'J' Lawn, Garden & Slate Select. power vent. pro-
Callof prcong (248)48&-4505 • f S E' t pane. t 998 • instaIed 1m.oemI)' avaiable ALL 3 PT ""'.-.onI back. now qUlpmen $250. (248)328-9575.

CaI Plnestead Tmbers at • ..............~-
(517)468-3952 Ot blade. box scraper. fncsh mow-

517 202-3222 er. rolotiler. post hole (jgger. CRAFTSMAN LAWN Tractor,
• boom pole. rake & more, SOUth good cond $3OObesl oller.

Lyon (134) 459-0055 (248)486-4053

Musical
Instruments

LOW NEW Insllumenl prices
Wtrt retC? Free home deIMlty.
(8 I 0)438-8061, Spm 1010pn\.

8.lnc}age 0lslrtxA0rS

-

Miscellaneous
For Sale

III001-29sJ. '.'1" .. •
" Excavating" Grading

• Basements
• Backhoe Work
• Foundations
• Perk Tests

• Septic Fields,
• Demolitions

Residential & Commercial
Paul Iafrate

I
Jt;:::~

~L Jcase
Handyman-

Services
lei us put !he loois. uknI md

crtdcotials 1011m on )0Uf
next borne rep3ir pcojca.

"~.~
• Decks "R~
.01)11"211 • Sldillg

rcp.lin • WelIl!lmtnrPDt
• EIcanc:aI • ~
• GDIIm • Wh3I.e\-cr Else!
• BaIts
MCaw tIaodJllWl Stnitts
SID W. Grand Rittr, Bri&bloa

* FlAGS REMOOE~ * I6l Landscaping IKiletIens. baths. bsnis. $iOOQ.
windows. ele. Insured. 20 yr$
expo Br\ghIon. (810)229-1929
~-o...::..;.;-:..:.;;.;..;.:=.;;~:.:- BLUE & BLACK Hit Spn.lce

I • Whte Plne, 50911. 5750$160,
• delvered. 1517}404-$860 Oar\.

Im__CAN DO AlL home repairs!
SpeaaiMg In Iatc:hen & bath
remodeing. CUS10m decks. ftj.
~ild, Dusty (248)

PROFESSIONAL HAHDYIlAN
Remodeling. room add4lons.

carpentry. pUnl:lollg. electrical •
paJnllOg. ceramic tile. drywa.Il
. Free eSbmatas,

Ucensed & Insured Builder
Don r.IayvlIle: (8t0)231-0577

JncomeTax

Affordable. ProleS$lonaITax
Preparation. Your !lOme 01

mine. E·!iIe avaiable.
Ken Heinicke. (248) 437-6395,

810·229·8444
248-349·9500

~-wtJ1tJ"f'tr.lk4.

Case
Handymall@

Services
Hauling/Clean Up

/Demolition .~-~
----------' TAX RETURNS PREPARED
ACORD HAUUNG, speciaiz. 14 yrs. professional expo
ing in bsmlIgarage dean out. In-home setYke avaDabie
reasonable. (248)431·21&4 DENISE 1800 639-1131

DEBRIS REMOVAL -li!t4 de-Im
~ Wash/enaw. lM1g- I
SUln. W.OaldaIld (81 0)599-4838 Janitorial Service
DUIoIPSTERREHTALS.510040. .
yard. Mowlg. garages. remod- --------:
e1. elc. (248)634-DUMP (3867) Commerclal & industrial
OUIolPSTERS FOR r9l'll lor Cleaning BlI$Iness
clean upsIremodeWlg projects. ~ 101new dienIs. 15 yrs.
(248)nG-OUMP (810)668-4500 expo l.icensed & Insured. Exc.
=.;.;=-;;...;...;;;.;...;...:.;;..;.=;,.;...;,~ references. (517)545-1338

GSR TRANSPORT
Debris removaJ.light ~ truck· 1m109seMc:e$. (810)231-6975 I

TAKE IT AWAYHAIJUNG
~ debris. home .
deanout, ele. (248\348-3822 '-------'

KITCHENs-H-MOAE
~ Home 1~13)605-6665, .., ....- Jcitctien.n.m::e cxxn
, Improvement

Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Speclal"lZiIg II
Drimnp & PaIlIIg leis

seal CIatiIlg
• Free Esttnales • FI.'y.-.sured

.1<J Won: G<Jata.~
"AI JcOsOwner ~
SP£ClAL EARlY RATES

CAllHCNf11

Kitchens
r'i , cabinetrylFormlca

(248)887 -4626
~,

HAHDYr.IAN
• NoJobTooSmal •

• t-8O().2 I4-595S • Additions
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
• Basements
• Finish Carpentry
• And More

SprIng Startups
$39.95

l4) 105 zones, repairs extra
-1IlWdeS head deaning
- recaJilJrallOO
-Ifee assessrnenl of repan
Adcrrtlonll services
• New lnslalabOllS
• RepairS_zone Reoonf'.guralIOn

• W>nIeriZaIlOO
Begonia Brothers. Inc.

810.860.0505

flce
~ tit#.

C:::::~'I

rRlain.L'1aster
Seamless Gutters

$2.00 / foot~=~~1·54~·OOOOE':C:=S MAR~ lANOSCA~NG &• .... .. .;;.==.:..;;.;..;;;.====~ l.a1wn SeMce. Tree seMce.

ImE I
~~~~er=~~~

, , Cal Pal. (248/881-6468. ~~. F~~
Gutters DETAIL CLEANING mates. (248)975-6014v~ reIabIe. £xc. reterenoes. _

..... -----.... Cd Shamon. (734)878-5137 r.- - - - - - -:"\
HOUSECLEANING • Experio I SKYHORSE STATION I
eneed- DependaIJl&- Local ret· Tree Farm· 300 Varieties
erences. (734)485-7732 I 5'. 15' Shade. Everareen I

I & F1owel1ng Trees. brna- I
HOUSECLEANING • W~. Imental stone & boldef 'NOIt.
Bt-Yo-eeldy. Reasonable raIeS. CorrlluIer 0es9l I

c=::.;~::lI References. (2~4 I 0et.0erY & InstaIatlon. I
fril - M oM. KIll'S KLEANINQ. 12 ~ exp. l can 1-800-4Sl7·2682 J
lIS.l.a1.l;;l as ..:er ~. eIIicient. dePeOO- ,,- - - - - - - ,
Seamless Gutters abIe.(810)394-7«6

$2. 0 0 / noot OLD. FASHIONED Oelaied Lawn, Garden
~~~. MalntenancelSefv.

TIlt Old UaJil Se.w.~=~91-545-0000 R.~=n~
(248)761.7810. ask lot EOO

Housecleaning

APT. & HOUSECLEANING

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
-Top, Soli, sand

Gravel
• $Itw:. '''1·

StUs.libraries. mantels &
ded<s~1.WhYotlc:s ADP

-' Concrete
Services

ROUGHCAR~YCAew 0nYewaW~~16 yrs. expo ue. & m. Refer·
enoes. ~ Home COnst.

Roadways Concrm Of GrMI
(248 7-4265 M&G~~lolS

CarpetJRepalr
Buiders & GtnmI Contradorsp~ Welcome

Installation
FIemr:Nal arrd~

CARPET IHSTALLA noN.
(g speciItfl

Free estimate$," areas (248) 926-8858
(248)8a9-1m

ABOVE THE REST
C8I Pertedion Lawn Care Inc.
C<lrtwnerdaVresidenliat 17 yrs.
expo (734)«9-5728

DecksIPatJosl
Sunrooms'"III*BUSY S'a, Ie buidet. Free

estIIT\ale. ~ balh$. base-
meres. ins drvwal repair, 35
yrs. ex;t Cheek us ~ we',.
WOt1h tie cd- (248)6&W&43j
or car phone (&10)5S~7.

COSTOr.l ~ lI'lm, g.AlerS.
'MIldow$. ue. & II'lSUIed. 3Oyrs.
experience (8t0)221-4917

CUSTOIol DECKS & Enc:Io- FOOTINGS, 8SUTS, SePtic:s,
~es. 20 yrs. expo Exc. ref81' Gr~ & TrucIcing. MGM Ex·
ences. 10% oft Ihru Aprf '5 eavatng (810)227.1589

(248)625-8438

mEATEO & CEDAR DECKS
Wood ~ repairs. free
Est UO'Ins. References.
(248)96G-3381(248)961·27U

r ...\.__ ....~- ........-.. .. - ..... .. .. ,,- ........ ~.. .. ..... ~..
_ ....... - --_ ... "II ... --.. ..... ftf''I""

http://www.nrelcom
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5 TEXAS born & Raised J«Jt.ey

~~eredsel.~~
(517)546-3354 aIlEW 4pm.

$ TOP DoIas Paid $ forcons. BAY QUARTER Horse geldiog,
gold, diam:Jnds. guns. Uptown 17 )'I's.. engisMYes!ernl
ExcNnge. (81 0)227 ~190 dressa<)ehuller. $2000, Elata

.J large 18 geldng, 16.3+H. 12
. CAR on'AN yrs~ arena ()( trill. $1500.

In llXllWlg eood. Some repairs Lease avaL1ble (248)4a&4S05
01<. $500 iml (134}3S4-ml

INSTANT CASH paid Buying BOARDING • stal'paddock. -------.
diamonds, gold. SIIYer. cons. $170 per monlh.
old ~. old pan. (24$}486-5329.
lOgS, &. estates Ore --------
Creek .'eweIers, 128 W.~, BUD'S FARRIER SeMc:e. Tak.
Boghlon. (810)227-4890 ing on new cienl$. HoC & cold •

II Ishoeong Tnms al good cales. FOUND 3-17· Young male gray;',780-798 BodPallon.(517)223-3634 ~)~.& PontlacTraJ.

,H@'WiMM SHETlAHD PONY geJdjng. 12
)'I's.. kid sale. saoo. FOUND BLACK Lab, female.

I I
(517)223-3719 =on~1=J'~6

I SPRING HORSE &. TACK
I BlrdsIFlsh AUCnoN·Sal,April6th FOUND CAT, smaI lemale

New & used tack 12 noon. black. ')'I)UI'l9. oolIar~ Man'
Horses & ponies 3«1pm 3rd. BnglIon. (810) 2:20-0356
(ellpedlng 50 head). Mochogan --------

CANARIES ." 80ghl cheerU Horse Al.dlon Fenlon Mt
pets. Breede!s & Amencan (810)750-9971 • • FOUND MALE Beagle 3119,
~ S2S & up. Cal today. . Pallerson lake. Hell area
(517)54&-1593, (517)546_3306 III _{734_}8_78-_9_n_8 _

HOLlING PlDGEONS lor sale. " Household Pets· LOST COLUE female. 6 MdeI

~~(~e87.~~" Other =~I3-~3IJg

AIOTA • AKC. 6 year old. ~e EASTER BUNNIES. $20 each..
female. good wslh Iuds, house· DulctI & Mn Rex.
broken, good for· br~ (810)632·3487 LOST MALTESE male,14)'1'5.
ssoo. PvPPy 3-23. St<!cIdlridge. Reward.
(248}437·5725 I (517)851-4556. (517)223-{l52O

COLUE PUPPIES. AKc'llCtlamQion SIted. $400 Pet Services LOST NEUTERED cat De·
{517)548-0836 . . clawed 2 yrs brown bger. ~
DOBERUAH pups, AKC. reds! '------- Moon~(734)954-<l206
blues. sholS. Iails cropped 8WANA BRIG'S PET SJTTJNG
Avaiable 4·14 1313}79Nl979 AI your home or mne Farm & GREEN SHEET ads get results

DomestJc animal$. 4 yrs. expo can us al
LAB PUPPIES, Me. shots. (810)229-0022 1~999-1288dewclaws removed. Parents on _
$lle Evenongs: (517)468-3330

PIT BULL PUPPIES
10 w1<s old. flfS1 shoIs. a;I

colors (810)599-3611

I Sporting Goods' I MAlE, NEUTERED dog.
~ 2 yr. 36lbs. Mea------...1 (248}437.~ ()( oornpBn'f.

SHIH TZU PVPPY. OC'*'J I !ell.
male. AKC. Cal (810)629-6819

J, , Farm Animals/
U~ livestock

EASTER BUNNIES lor sale.
$15'ea. (517) 548-1715

Pure bred X Feeder Pigs. .
For sale. 9 week$ old $lMwlg
at $50 (S 1.7) 546-3S09 .

Horses &
Equipment

I Wanted To Buy

1 --1
Dogs

• I

Lavvn Service
Brush Hogging Our !ble Indudes

$7StcuIA«<, MO\\/Mulch&:Trim $37.....-..s11U<n
Orin: & Walk V3CUum $4

•

Plus!!!!!!!!!!! 9,t:.\m
Edging ~Ionlh

t· Got A Bctto:rPrkc? ~

CALLUS!!! ~

(@jWyman, rll('. 517 545 0000:':"c;"...": Thrf Works • •

Lavvn Service
Brush Hogging Our Rale Indudes $37IC.UIl,\<n

$7SICUl A(I'~ MO'>\~lukh & Trim
Dri\e &: Walk Vacuum $4"

•

Plus!!!!!!!!!!! 91C'l \<n

Edging O~lonth

~ Go! A Better Price? ~
CALLUS!!! ~

~Wyman, Inc. 517 545 0000~r.:~a::Thrf Works • •

We'll Beat Any P -
Stone & Gravel

fun Trail 1I)'d'I2)-d

21AAUlllcsfoDf $ 579.00 $ 219.00

soil & Fill
TopMlil S 4OS.6' $110.20 ftH&.1l3 Prre
fiUlil $176.26 SI1I.2S

-W OJJ.lS'"n yman,'JK -
~~.,~ EarthWorks ~1"~~·OOOO

7lIi8 OUI~Road TOP SOIL. PEAT
tbUMle,t.I rf SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORAnVE STONE
NATtJRAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.nd MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP - DEtIl/fRY. CONTRACTORS ~tOOME
Residential. Commercial • landscapers

(248t348-31 50
SEASONAL HOURS; M·F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

lI'WW.greenshHtQassJtieds.eom ThuIsday. March 28. 2002 GREENSHEET EAST.<:REATlVE UVING - 05

800-899 2YamaNS50WlYeRunner. WAVE RUNNER: STX-900 ~Jr~~::~'for~= : i R~;:~~~al I' Snowmobiles 1
• 1989 & 1990. $1,.2OI)t)oIh 1999 & 650 Yamaha, 1993. wI2 $600 ()( best. (248) 486-9525. __ liil.- .J. .Wf\ra.ler. (517) S48-4407 place lIallef & 2 lifts. $5500 lor _

-------- ~deal(734)216-2$43

IJ 1

1990 GLASTROH SIerra.
• ShoreWlet lraier. Greal condo.1 BoalslMotors $4,5000beSl. (517)545-3435

SUZUKIJET·SKI, bIoYm moIor. ~ FOURWlHNS
good eoncillon 0lhet'wtS&. $200. 90 Hori:z bow 50
(248;m'5114 atk.lilte~~lowhours
12 FT. rort>oat wslh ltaiel' ike $7995. (248}348-5407
new $1000 01 best otter.
(517)54&-5542

1986 Pro-Cralt Bass Boal
150 rnamer moIOl wlPro-Oaft

!r.Uet. $5,2OOrbesl
IS 17) 548-4467

2002 BLAZER

11$295*1 $0 Down CALL TODAY 11$209*1 $~ Down
1st Pmt due at signing wnease loyalty 650 eH EVYS AVA' LAB LE 1st pml due at signlOg wnease loyalty

36 MOJ36 000 MILES 'Closed end lease W1Ih opIJorllO purchase allease end lor predelermned value. 36 M0J36,OOO MILES
, Lessee responsble fc: excess wear,l~ mdes 0 201: per n1IIe. Plus 1aX.1ic;e(1se. S k #9872Example. Stock #1865 nel rebate. WIIh approved credit. SUbject 10 pnor sa'es ~I vehICles Example. toc

ava.labIe al Slmlar SBV\OQS... see dealer lor details.

A~, in-borne.
basic obedience,

!>dumr modifiwion.
socUIiurion, and

public llW\I1ets program
CUStOm tailored 10 )"OIlr

PuPo )"O\lJlg or old!

(Yo" (lln ttMb An

oM Jqg MIl) m,h,
11m/INdo!) -----Switch ~.--

LaRich
..._~~~~ -

248·446-7877
CAD/0, afir'

in'ho~ n'lllU4tion.
I I• _'WW,«stolbtredn"lill' ~ •
~.1'";:-,L,' •.:4..~.......... ~.. r~

Lost and Found

2002 IMPALA

11$279*1 $0 Down
1st pmt. due at signing wnease loyalty

36 MOJ36,OOO MILES
Example. Stock #8680

,~

LOST DOG • BIacklwh4e Sea·
glelBnlney mlC. ·Oreo·. Duck
WJacksOn Blvd area Marcil
23 Please caD (248) 887-<)701.

Thanks. we love her.

Fantastic
Prices

30 YtaIJ Esperlnu

50% OFF
Exteriornnlerior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estJmates
Estmate loday,
paint lomorrow:.~~.~j

Fuly IllSUI'ed
WO/1( Fully Guaranteed

(8101229-9885
(248)887-7498
17.") 425·9805

Painting & Wallpapering
26 Yean Up.

(248) 348-1935

M&S
PAINTING

Painting!
Decorating

• Btablished C0IIlp3Il)
• Sp:oal Finishes A~-aibb\¢

2 Year Guaranlee
SI'~ Gn-.IItM<. an:-

Call today
(810) 229-8444
(248) 349-9500

Commercial & Residential
InleriorlExterior

:I Motorcycles!
Minibikes/Go-Karts

2001 SUZUKI RM125
Brand-new, never been

ridden. Must sell • S4000
or best otfer.

Call (517) 546,2242,
ask for Bill.

1~ YAMAHA XT225 Dual 1994 FOUR Wnds 29OS8 1994 YAMAHA V-Max 600.
Sport. eledr>: starLlOw miles! (PUrd\a$ednewIn1995)-daSS good cond.. ftf1'/f!rack. WIfe's
$1 ()()M)esL (517)545-3484 C. 30 fl. I owner. 16.soo m1es, Sled, $15OMlesL 1989 SkH>oo
-------- ike new. w!Shower, kb. air. F<xrnula PlJs L T.. axe. oond.
1997 HARLEY DavIdson t>yna_ heal. rncrO'to'aW. ~Ior, low miles, $900. {248)437'5114

.... _ ~ ......... _ Ex.c. oond new a'Mllllg. rooI coaling. walet
~...... ......."""......,. • healer e1C $23 000 Iirfn. Eve-

13.000'besl(517)223<1639 nings.a.lter·7: (810)229-2510 , ~ CampersIMotor
1999 HONDA 1100 SWlOO'H, FREE GARAGE sale kJU when I ~ HomesITrailers
1050 m. yeIow & bIaek. exc. ....~a"""""'salead
oond $5.500. (134)2f6-2543 YOO.--- ,..-- .....

2000 YAMAHA 426. 4·s1rok&
611 bike. ndden 2X. lilte ne-M
$3900 r.rm. (248)437·5114 --------

HUGE RY ClEARANCE SAlE
FLA lI'le dealer. HW Mo4or
Homes. Canton. Open 7 days.

WHN hwmolortlome com
(800)334-1 S35

LEASE PULL AHEAD**
Allentioll

Currelll G l\IAC Lessees

Ifyour lease elllh. between May 1
and September 50, 2002 you are

NO\V eligible to turn your lease in
with NO flU·ther payments due
when you purchase or lease a new
Chevrolet at Lou LaRiche Chevrolet.
PJ.us..:rou gelID lake adlnntage of all New

Chcnolet Incenthes announced :\Iarch 1.2002

2002 VENTURE

11$239*1 $0 Down
1st pmL due at signing wnease loyalty

36 MOJ36,OOO MILES
Example. Stock #8658

,
",'.,

•

I,
4

PLVS .•.Chel~· to Chel~' Leases get
$750 Bonus, Other GM to Che~-y

Lessees gel $500 Bonus
YOCJ UUST ACT NCNt FOR BEST SELECTIOH

Oller Good IQrch & ApIl2002

I •
I

paper Dolls
Decorating

Wallpaper
Installarion
&. Removal

Free Estirmllcs
(248) 446-0276

SEE Ol'R.W L':'mER
P.'L',;TL'C-.lUECORATL'C

PLASTERING & Dr;wall Re- K.8. ROAD GRADING- pnvale BELL REn~EE nstaJIs •
pair All lypes 01 Textunng 25 Rd. & dnYeway grading, gravel. ITlOYeS phone jacks • cable TV •
yrs "exp (248) 624-4411 Free estmales. (810j227·1nO house WII'II'lg.Guaranleed

[It.: I[I Roofing I:(2::::~T~
r Plumbing I Jack instaJIabon. Homes _ed.

Call Jack (517}552·2736

. ALL PRO Roofing Complete
AAA MPR Plumbing Serw:.e roofing & expert rool repBJl'S. I I Tile Work-teramic
~~~J'3 ~=~.25 rzs48~ /Marble/Quarry

r:1r;s"r:1 ALL ROOANG. l.JCensed FreeII' estmaIes. Reasonable poces. CORNEll'S QUAUTY
(517)546-02W Tile & Marble WAllPAPERING. PAIHT1NG
~~~::.:...----- Freeestroates (517)304-3600 & stnppng. 15)'1'5. expo Free
ALL ROOANG. Tomkin Con- __ --------. EstJmales (134)449-4045

Celebrating 52Years ~r~~=
1949-2001

FERGUSON ROOANG LLC •
New consInJCtJOn, la)'OVers.
learolfs & repairs. Free es1t-
males Lie & Ins CaD (517) HSSAND&GRAVEL
545-3362. Sand. gravel, stone,lOPsoiI AFFORDA8LE WEDDINGS •

LEAK SPEClAUST • SNOWI s.r~r~~ AI your&,,~~~igoous.
Ice Leaks & Removal Roo! ~ orders upon request.
Repalrs. FIashongs. VaJleo,~. ele. MajOl' aed4 cards honored I
Tn-Counly RoolW'lg Member {517)404.5526
Better BusIness Bureau 28 yrs I I
expo lJcJ1ns. SeIVice agree-

ments. CaI (810)220-2363 II I 1-------
p-v Roofing I I Tree Service .

Roof\rlg & Sldlng Specialists· •
• Experienced· Ucensed ADVANCED STUMP Grinding
-Insured. Guaranteed Free Est., Insured Dependable.

last seMCe. 1~1·2108 .G.1ragesoAddltJon$. Porches
• RooflCll;l· Win60ws • Doors

DAVE'S TREE Serw:.e Tnm- 0 Tnm 0 SldiIl9
rrong & large removals Com- LIOMW 20C8-4C&-S030
p1etely insured Free esIl111ales & /nsITtd Cell 313 68lHalD
l{800)-576_72 I I

Top SoiVGravel
• Water Heaters
• Basement

.,"Airless Spray Repiping
• Machine • Disposals

Painting • Faucet Repairs
• Powerwashing • Sinks
• Deck Sear~1aining • Sump Pumps
• Wanpaper Removal .. In Floor Heating

* FlAGS RemodeIW'lg &~. EOD'S CUSTOM PAIHTlNG LONG PLUMBING CO.
~ ~ ~~~. Gr~~~~r=1OgS (248) 887-6883 190 E. Main
Free esIlrTlates. (81 0)229-7929. Top cpaIIIy panlS & seMce Northville
* PREFERRED PAIHT1N~ * (734)981-4201 NEW WORLD EnIerpnses We 248 349.0373
lliTlEXl'. Faux fnsh Spnng are experts in paIClII'lg. Intenor 1.:=======spedal$. CaD now. FANTASnc FINISHES & eX1eriorcomTll & resldenbal. _

CHRIS DAlY (734)954·9143 Inlenor pantng. dtywaJ repa .. , ~ some spnng & surnrner PLUMBING SERVICE. RepaIr
stucco eea.ngs. {810)22G-2972 extenor openII'lgS Free esb- Allerabon, New consll1JctJon'

mates. (134) 481.()687 ProtesSlOllal 5eMce & 1nslalIa.
HALLS OFFAMe PAIHTlHG bon. Call (248\787-1164

c:omm.t:ed 10 Quail)'. OryNal & PAltmNG & WAll REPAIR
CartlerCtY OIl affordable pnc:es UC:ensed.1nsured RetUabie.
(810) 220-3706. References (810)41 '3-7807

J I

Wedding Services

Windows

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290·8118

Pole Buildings Window
Treatments

paper Dolls RAL SERVICES-interior I Exterior Painting.
Custom Wood Finishes.

Faux Finishes,
Textured Spraying •

Minor Orywan
Residential Of' Now

Construction
Family Owned
Fully Insured

Decorating
• Faux Finishes

~"'.~fJJr• Interior painting
,c;w:o:."", .. ' , • Exterior painting

• walll>apcr Installation

Expanding Our Services
• Bmh &. Kitchen Hcmodcling

• Dr)"""i'llIlnSli'lnmlon &. B<'j)..,ir • Decks
$(IIll(' Qua1il!} ('1 S<I/isfa~lion

Call Dottie for n Free Estimate
(248) 446-0276

,,..1Ilol1} 1't1t1JJ11<':i n ..n /lOIN'S
.110IfOlllt~ [or Ot ..,. n"l fl<Uld,os.

~
TOTAL WALL SVSTEIoIS INC.

P~Orywai Repa!f
Insured. Free estimales. Great
raleS' CaI Now! (2"81887·7292.

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our staff help design
your balh remodeling

prOject

LONG PLUMBING CO.& .
lJ.1Ill~ amJj

190E.Main
NorUMlIe

(248) 349-0373

We'll Beat Any P .
Stone & GravelSIDING.' ROOFING /GUTTERS

G.J. Kely ConsItuc:lJon Inc.
(2U)685-0366 runT,..ta 11)'dl12)'11 l

1WO BEE BUILDING 21M Ullltsloae S 579.00 $219.00 rlJ}"
VIIl)1 s;ding ~ V!tr# S"';'
woodoMndOws (517)$52-33f6 i!!?"~J:.·-~s~~oi~I....:&~~F'i~I:.:I~

S 408.67 S 170J0 f4A &if Pried
FilM~ $276.26 S 121.15 tw.lSll",rn,Wyman,ln<: -
~';;',,~ EarthWorks ~1"~~·OOOO

Stone Work
Topsoil

I
•I

6UY, SEll., Tr~ cd
~al

1-a88-999-1288

N<x1hYllIe ~tructIon
&one wor1c • Cullured.l\aIUCaI &
repaX's. Ucllns. (734}878-6800
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248-446-0322

TERBa
The Grilled Tomato - EasterBrunch 106 South Lafayette,South Lyon

Prime Rib, Pork Loin, Carving Station, Herb Crusted Chicken Breast, Omelet Station, Fresh Fish,Sweet Table. $16.95 - 10 - 2:30 pm.

DaVlnci's Market - EasterBrunch Located In the Hilton, Novl, 21111 HaggertyRoad, Novl 248-349-4000
Carved Roast Prime Rib, Rack of Lamb, Herb Crusted Boston Scrod, Sauteed Chicken with Raspberry Sauce, Breakfast Items,
children's Buffet. Adults $29.95, Seniors $25.95, Children 5-12 $14.95 - Bring your camera, the Easter Bunny will be in attendance.

Brighton VFW 4357 - EasterBrunch 10590 E. Grand River, Brighton 810-229-9088
Scrambled Eggs, Plain or Omelet Style, Biscuits ~ Gravy, Fried Potatoes, Toast, Sausage, Bacon, Pancakes-Plain
or Blueberry French Toast. Easter Sunday 3-31-02, from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. $5 - Easter Bunny will visit. Kids under 8 yr. $3.

Tanglewood Golf Course - EasterBrunch 53503 W. to Mile Rd, South Lyon 248-486-6217
Omelet Station, Breakfast Fare, Carved Sirloin, Roasted Turkey, Ham, Sweet Table and More! Adults: $14.95,
Children $7.95 Age 5-12 Under 4 Free

Lake Pointe Manor - Easter Brunch - March 3l - Reservatlon Times •• am &. 2 pm 5768 Grand River, Howell 517-545-1000
Adults $17.95 - Seniors Over 60 $15.95 - Children 12 ~ Under Only $9.95 - Children Und~r 3 Are Free. French Toast,
Honey Glazed Ham, Home Made Breads ~ Rolls, Muffins ~ Bagels, Fresh Fruit, Quiche, Scrambled Eggs, 2 Kinds Potatoes,
Bacon ~ Sausage, Waffles, Vegetable Blend, Roast Beef, Chicken Piccata, Pork Loin Pasta ~ Garden Salad ~ a sweet table.. .. .. . ...-

ENCLOSED US ca'go tra,ler 1980 PLYMOUTH Volarl€. 61~
S.16 2 a,le ramp door. da'k cyI T-Iop t-.as ruSI $1000 Of I
bee ioN prof, 'e 5': ce I.ng ~st oller (2481437-6955
52995 (SI7J4().1-2213 ----J

1985-1997 CLASS C malo< FIBERGLASS CAP 10< pock-up. 1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I
hOMeS \'oa~'ed I come 10 you .. h,te Will II 1997 $hortbox cone to you Ca1 Da'e. 111
Oa'e "' LanSIng \5171882-7299 F150 New cond S8OObest. La%lng an,.oay. (517)882-7299
- • (810'220-4073' (734)266-3944 ...:..-~~.....;.;..:--...:.-.- ........
TRAVEL SUPREME E><press 1993 CHEVY Astro E>-1- hrtch.
2000. 3311 SIn .. heel Loaded 2000 F150 shOt'tbox Le€r cap loaded. exc cood. 137K
used .: me Must see $30 COO SIlver kke new S650' $4 SOObesl (810) 229 9695
be':>l (5171$4£"7157 (517)223 3719

1993 DODGE •• Grand Cara·
1999 HOLIDAY RA.VBlER. -------, van. V6. sealS 7, \'oeD ma1l1'
30 tra,el tra~er 20.6 add·a· la'ned $2900 best (248)
roo.,., $19000 (248)437-6326 I 437.3560--------
1996 31' Javeo Traver Trailer ~ 1994 PONTIAC Transsport.~gl~~~~ --J wMe,36L.toWlngpkg.95klTJl

___ --------. 1982 FORD F.15O 2WO. needs Loaded 54700 (248)486-9492
work. rust tree Irom Georgta 2000 W1NOSTAR U<. 20K
$1000. form (517)548-4830 lllI'es. loaded. quad seals. SII'

ver. $15 000 (810)227'8151

2001 W1NDSTAR SE 18K
""Ies. loaded exe cood.
$19500 (248) 735-2483

Trucks For Sale

1989 FORD Econoline $la'craft .1 ISports & Imported 1996 INTREPID, 35L, V6.
corner5lOll van. cap!alnSdlairs. wilde. loaded. exc. cood .... -e1l
runs good $1800(248)486-4505 11'l3Jn1a:ned. 69K. S6200 (248)
1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I .J ~486-&l82:..:..:.= _

come 10 you CaD Dale 111 1982 MERCEDES 3000, 1451< 1997 BUICK LeSaNe 1.Jmoted
Lan5lflg anyday (517)882-7299 miles, exc. cond , aD Mercedes Fully loaded w'remote starter.
___ ----- ....... semce re<Xlfds $7200 12,500 m,les. very dean. must

(248)33CHI14 see 514.000 (734)878-3701.
I I, I 4 Wheel Drive 1998 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle 1997 boDGE STRATUS. 2.4L.

... halchback. Red. 5 soeed manu- auto. power, moonrool, 74K_________ .J aI, 19.000 miles Good cond miles. 54,950. (517)545-5029
$10.500 (248)347'2419

1983 FORD F,25O 302 2 barrel 1997 GRAND Am • 4 dooI'
wrth Fisher pkM'. decent cond.. 1999 PONTIAC Trans Am. 35k auto. <lJt, am.'m. CO. 000-:
lIOn. $2150.best (517}54s-8578 mi. black IIYout III slOlage last smoker's car. 10lK tr.vy. 3.1L.

IBmo. Must see 10 appreCIate' :..V=-6_·.:S6.::000=--...:1~51:..:.7!.:.155=2-o.=.1.:.:5=2
1984 CHEVY ptCkup 4x4, 350 Aslang$16.000 (248}488-4808 , '
motOl. snow plow. runs good 1997 HONDA Accord LX, 70k
52,200best (810)533-1245 r. A.' eJcr • ITJIles, New bres Great cood

" n.lqu asslc 512.500 (810)229-7404.

~~ ~E ~I~~ • ~ Colleclor Cars 1997' MUSTANG Convertible
extras. 81K. 59000. V6. lIuto, al(. locks. till. cas·
(810)632·5103 WANTED FORO. 427 cubic sette. 'aJUrnnUm wheels. 54K.

inch rebulldable Co- new aas, hand washed, never
1998 DODGE Ram 1500 4x4 brai(248)43NII01€fl91Oll ~ked 10. aclu1l owned, au-
Sport. quad cab (4 dr ) Loaded turm IlfTlber me1albc. Ian top &
77 6k tr.vy mo. New bres/lrans 1965 PONTIAC GTO convert. onterJOf; 512.500 {810j227·5459
Must goJ Plus extras. AsIung 1ble. rebuilt 400 engone. rebui1l 1_.
$15,500'besl (517)548-2843 auto trans. pslpb'p lOP. Iront 1999 POr.. IAC Sunf"e, 4 dr.,

d1SC: brakas new Aowmaster 43k mi. Comes wll \Il'. warranty.
1998 GUC Sonoma ' ext. cab. exhaust. t~er. $17.500 S9OOO'best (248)446-9527.
blacl<, ZR2. 5 speed. bed rack & (248""'''-9392 It 6 •trader low, 76K hwy $14.000f ~ a er pm. ~ 2000 CIVIC 5<, red, 5 soeed.
best. (517154&8930 1973 TRIUMPH TR6 good 13k miles Irrvnaculate' Must

cood 56 COObesl Need ILJ~oon seD S14.3OO (810)227'3156
1999 Chevy Silvera do 2500 . (248) 437 3425 •

Loaded. very good cood money '2000 NEON· aUlO. alt. stereo.
$18500 (734) 878-8924 2OK.S6999.

. Ilrb AulDS Over TYME "'UTO (734) 455-5566
1999 DURANGO. loaded. 52L. rll .
trailer package. 76k miles RLJns t 1.1 $2,000 2000 .....AURUS SE • SJvermiSl.
great'SI4.200 (734)878-5443 charcoal leather, 2SK. $49

down, $1511mo No toSlgner
2000 F250 diesel 4x4 XLT, exl. 1978 PONTIAC Trans Am. needed OAe
cab. 21 mpg $27,400 Runs good.lrttle rust, drrveable. TYMEAUTO (734) 455-5566
(517)851-4448/ (248)887'2816 S2500-'besl (517)548-7987. 2001 surCK R€li31 LS. leather.

1990 CADILLAC Sedan DeWle pew1er. 31k flllles $13.900
V-8. 151k, reliable transporta- ,,:(8c.;cl0:.<..)..:;:423-:.::..:.::27.c..::65e.:-._
!Jon.52500'besl (517)545-0479 2001 FORO ZX2 Escort • 2

________ -..1 1991 LEXUS LS4OO. traetJOO. doOf: 25.000 males. $9000
Nak CD. heated sealS, 108K ~tB:.:.:l0:!:)220.==_34~76=___ _

1991 FORD Explorer: 2dr. mdes $9.500 (810) 225-1720 2001 JEEP Grand Cherokee
4x4. 5 speed. 40 V6. 3ll'. new 994 TE G '
brakes/bernngs, Iool<s good 1 LlPO L. 591<,auto, alt, Ud • lnple blacI<. loaded. 6K,
runs gteal, $3' 800best Day' bII. New llres.-'ballery, exe. cood garage kept. stlCkered $37.500.
(810) 201:1066 eves 1734i $36O(),.best (248)48&-3998 asl<Ing 525.995 Caaalter 6pm.
878-5497 . . 1995 FORO Taurus GL 4 dooI'. ~(5c.;c17)~$48-:....:...:..:16c.;c97,--_

1995 CHEVROLET Talloo 4 New trans/bras Greal condaon. 2001 PONTtAC Grand Pox GT.
dr 4 WD 120 000 mdes A.l 54.300'besl. (517)S48-5526 2 dr.' red fife. 11.000 m1es..
eOOd S8~' (810)229-8225 1995 GRAND AM SE • Good Loaded CeD,. (248)212-4919

Wilson Aula Cond • air. Cf\JIse. Am'FM Cas.
1998 FORD 81pedlbOn • Edclte sene. $32OOo'besl (248)
Bauer. IlIack w'lan leather, :::88:.;.7...;..1.::..04:.=.2 _
loaded w'oplJOflS. moonroof. 1995 PONTIAC GrandAm GT. _-.. -..1
65K. Must sel. reduced' V-6 good cond 52 800
$17,999 Days. (248)948-1196. (810)229-0639' .
Evenngs. (810)220-8067.

1996 CUTlASS Supreme SL 4
1999 CHEVY Talloo LT, IllItl1. doot, very good. 13K. weD
loaded. 33l< miles. $19.300 eQVlPPed. well tnaIf11a'ned.
Must see (517)54~52 S5600 (810}23HI373

Mini·Vans

102 ACCORDVflWE PKG.
-..:-/.z;J,~"---

~
Air, 1111.woodgrain inlenor. AMlFM cass.-CD

and more. Model JlCF866•.

LeaseSlf19JFor mo.
Only . (:lEr:-osl

Vans

1997 FORO PO\l\erstro~e diesel
F:l5O converSlOl'l. erlra 95gal_

_ L.. .J luel tank. new llres, rebu1R
eng ne & trans $ 12.500 besl.

FIBERGLASS CAP, v.ht'e. IllS 1517)223-3504 (517)404'3732
Ra'lger. 1 5 yrs old exc cond
$450 (248)330-2818 2000 GMC hall ton regular cab. ~~==========~

long box. VB. aUlo Loaded 15k 998 H CA SPONTIAC 301 & 350 t~rtx> miles $15750 (810) 423.2765 1988-1 ANDI P VAN
·'3nsm.SS'Qn 70K S150besl WANTED. Call Dale Ifl lansing

(810) 227-4~0 an)",1a/. (517)882·7299

III
I AutolTruck

I I Parts & Service

$1999
cluaal
S>9"""'9

New and Used
Wheel Chair Vans
- AUni & Futl Sire

In Sruck
888.494.3520

'02 ACCORD LX_ ..?;:r~",--
~

AMlFMCD. power windows & locks. 1~1.and
morel Model #CG554.

Lease$l99~For mo.
Only (:lEmos)

$1939
diJeat -
SJgnang

'02 ACCORD EX SEDAN
____?::l ~"--~ -.- ~._~.. .... .

ABS brakes. moon roof, CD changer and
more! Model #CG556.

LeaseS239~ $1350For mo. due at
Only (36mos) SIgI'lIng

SALOME'S STARS Paw's Corner

I

~,.

ARIES (~1arch 21 to l\pril 19) Put your rest·
lessness 10 good use uy indulging Ihe Arian 100'e
of e...pIOring new places and seeking new chal-
lenges. TIlere <11so could be a new romance wait·
mg to be ·disco\'(~n.'d:

TA(;RUS (J\pnl 20 to ~fay 20) J\ surprise meso
sagt' from someone In your past rould lead to a
long·awalted rellnlon with a once·rlose frirncl.
,\Iso. look for a workplace prohlem to be resolved
III vour fm or.

GE~fJ:\1 [.\fay 21 to June 20) Your self-conn-
lIence Is nslng, and that should be a significant
f,lctor In helping YOlladjust to a new social situ·
.lllon, :1S wdl as adJllstlll~ to a sent'S of changes
III Ihe workplace.

CA:'\CER (June 21 10 July 22) Turnabout
(ould Ix' lots of fun when someone who prevj,
ollsly accepted your tender. 100ing care wllhout
quesllOn now sug((esl<; that he or she wants to
start taking car(' of YO\!.

I.EO [.July 23 to August 22) I'ul the lessons
you 1(':Irned from P.lst <llsappoitlllllcnts to "..ork
In p1:mnin~ your futur(', TIle way ahead opens to
opportullltles ·pllrrfectly· suited to the ad\'en-
lurous l.Ion.

VIRGO V\II~IISt 23 to S<'pl<'mlx'r 22) 111[S [s a
~ood Um<' to renew contacts \\ith family memo
hers and/or old friends who somehow sUpped off
your p('rsonal vle\\1ng screen In recent years,
Tran'! [5 also (a\'ored,

(.JBRi\ (September 23 to October 22) ~'ost
problems surrounding that recent personal5ltu·
allon have been resoh'cd, and that means yOIl

should move on to other things that are [mpor· A Dish of One's (hm

tant to you.
SCORPIO (October 23 to November 211 Spend Q; I have a dog that is sweet most

this weekend recharging your physical and spiro of the lime. She has a problem \\1th
lIual ('tlcrgjes. When} ou return to your worka- growling. though. If she has food and
day worl<l. you'l\ be ready to take on that new anyone gocs nroT her, she \\111 growl.
project. bark and somellmes bite. I have tried

SAGI1T,\RIUS l~o\,(,l1lber 22 to December 21) ('\'el)1hing to stop the growling. but
Be careful how you advise a troubled fr[end, nothing works. Please help me.
E\'en your \\1se counsel could be misunderstood.
Beller 10 SIl~~t'St that he or she seek profession' A: Gro\\hng at anyone Cor any'
31 help. thing) who approaches a food dish Is

CAI'R1COR~ IDecember 22 to Janual)' 19) a common dominance beha\ior. It's a
Family probkms onc(' again domlnale and. once way of 5a)ing. -nlls [s mine: get your
again. e\('l)'one seeks your guldanc(' In these O\m foo<l:
mallers. [Aller, yOIl can Indulge In some milch, 11lls beha\10r Is not limited to feed·
needed relaxatloll. Ing time, e{ther. Some dogs get upset

,\gUJ\F{[US ~J;lI1uary 20 to Febmary 18) Some If you slare at them while they're
mlxcd signals crcatr confusion In Ihe workplace, Iklpp[ng,
Best ad\'lcr: Ask for e:>.plallatlons hefore you Is It acceptable? 111<1t!fcprn<ls on
aUempl to <lral wllh any of these matters on the level of aggression your dog
your own shows at feeding lime. and whether

I'ISCf..s !Febnla!)' 19 10 March 20) A p.lteh of she Is demonstraling thiS at other
roiling water In the workplace could be threaten- limes as well.
Ing. hut slay the course and you'l\ soon be c1ror Most dogs. \\ith an Instinctive
of II. ThcII ~o Ollt and ha\'e a great time with pack mentallly, accep( the authority
10\"('<1ones, of their owners. But many ran be

\'OU nOR.'i THIS WE.EK: Your extraordlnal)' aloof or downright ntdc to \1sltors or
!l'a<lershlp qualities mark you as someone pro, other family members. who they see
pIe can turn to for guIdance In difficult sHua· as being ·Iesser pack members: If
tlons these "lCSS('r-folks try to pet the dog

or mess \\1Ih her food, she gets
Cel2002 King featllres Synd .. Ine, annoyed (and perhaps fearful).

-, ,

EED
ELP?HAB
THE
LINE

Sport Utility

tf )'OIl Of you dodO(
suspects neuro- .,
~diSease. the

•MLJSCUtar Dystrophy
AssooabOn has over
40 years 01answers

~ and an exlensNe
~ range 01 S4'POfl
~ seMCeS avaiable

t;,';' GellJng help couldn't
~ be e3Slel 0LJr llIeline
~ is lal-Iree

§ 1-800-572·1717

i'=='~=;;; wwwmdausa OIg

'>;
Aulos Under

$2,000

1993 bODGE Shadow. $750
(517)S46-5449

~UCE IMPOUNDS!
" cars trom S500

lJSls (800)319-3323. x7375

By Samantha Mazzotta

:you 're not.

Imagine how you would reacl if a
child. or a parent. hovered around
you at dinnertime. tugging your hair.
prodding you, or sticking his or her
fingers In your mashed potatoes.
Annoying. isn't It?

In addition. your dog's aggression
around the food dish may be a way of
lettIng you know where she stands In
the pecking order. You can reduce
the growling and bitIng through spe·
clfic training melhod5 thaI reassert
your authority and make her feel
more secure al feeding Ume. Talk to
your veterinarian about aggression-
redUCing therapies,

Even \\1th training. )'our dog prob-
ably \\ill always be possessl\'C of her
food dish, In the short term. don't
disturb the dog while ~he's eaUng.
That means no petting, no playing.
no correellon from you, the kids or
any guests. Feed her on a regular
schedule, and remove the dish when
Ifsemply.

'To be an organ and
tissue donor, even if

you've signed
~omething, you must

tell your family now so
they can carry out your
,decision later. For a

free brochure
on how to talk to your

family, call
1-800-355-SHARE.Send your questions or tips to

pa\vsrorner@hotmall.com. or mall
them In care of King Featul'('S Weekly
Service. P,O, Box 536475, Orlando.
FL32853·6475,

OrJ/llll & Tissue
I.X·J"Mjt·J~

Shan- >"(liUI'lif, S1.I" >~rJ«"'()ft·

,'
"

(cI2002 King Features Synd .• Inc.
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WWW·9reensheelws$lfieds com

_III IInv IOMn."
Our new. focilily i~~ to enoble us 10 provide you wish !he WOfld-doss sales
~oodnd~_~ence ilot you deserve. We ore located iust off the 1·96 & Milford
... eXIt oenona McNol:h CorRet on Ponlioc Troa.

Blue Oval Certification is recognition of the high level of
customer satisfaction achieved by this dealership with

every purchase, lease and service experience.

Spring is here & the lease deals are HOT! .
Hines Park is stocked with so many new Ford cars, trucks, and SUV's they won't fit on our lot! We have over
1000 new vehicles available and the current lease specials are as hot as they get. Delivery must be taken
from dealer stock so get in to Hines Park Ford, 1-96 & Milford Road today to take advantage of these
exceptional lease savings.

ee
svr

56558 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson
(248) 437-6700 OR Toll Free (888) 440-F9RD

Th.Jrsda"/, Marcl128, 2002GREENSHEETEASTICREATIVElMNG - 07

"

PRICES GOOD THRU
4-3-02

- ~ HlnesRJrk
G'f l.t ,,,,!u:()R() II n:"..:t1J. ......

~ WIXOM ;l

~ ...... J
-.;;;:: ;~'~Y"'!

• ~ I"" ;l
,{

~~
~

l~'" ~<r!~ 'VII -..:
lO11k .

All prices are SUbject to A oi- Z plan englb1l1ty • Retall prlces'are Snghtly higher, ·24 month &·36 month ClOSedend non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthlY payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDE
DESTINATIONCHARGES. payments baSed on 12.000 miles per year. 115' excess mllesl. All manUfacturer'S IncentIVes are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee haS option to purchase at lease end fOr price
determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee ISresponsible fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable securfty dePOSit (rounded UP to next $251, First payment. 10% Of M.S.R.P. CUStomer dOwn
payment [purchase price'· plus savings equal M.s.R P.l, 6% use tax, luxury tax IIf appllcablel. title, anJ license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term equal total paymen~. ,··A11 prices Include destination charges. All
manufacturefs Incentives assigned to dealer. TaX, title & license additional ···Speclallow f1nandng rates,avallable fOr purchases In lieu Of rebates. some models Qualify fOr Interest rate & rebate,ladvertlsed price plus rebate equalS
your prlCel. As low as 3.9% Ford CredIt APRflnanclng. Finance rate varies dependIng on credltworthlr.ess Of customer as determined by Ford Credit some customers wlll NOTQuallf'V. Resldeney restrictions apPlY. See dealer fOr
details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are auUlorized by Ford Motor Company, and Subject to change wlthOUt notICe. vehicles may not be exactly as pictured.
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HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

301 S.Lafayette • South Lyon, MI48178 • www.heolthstylesrehab.com

Thomas Hamway, D.D.S., M.S.
Timothy Stroster, D.D.S., M.S.

Specialists in Orthodontics
and

Dentojacial Orthopedics

. Most Insurances Accepted
Financing & Payment Plans Available
Evening & Saturday Hours Available

Complimentary Initial Examination -

Specializing in:* Neck & Back Rehabilitation *Aquat~c Therapy* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation * Pain Management* Neurological Conditions *General Rehabilitation* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic
* Individual Speech Programs * Hand Therapy

Ask Your Physician For A Referral

9f? ORTHODON.~CS Cut out this
•. ~ t:lt:l't:'T Coupontoreceiv~

ThomasA.Hamway,DDS,MS,PC $250 00
Timothy G. Stroster, DDS, MS, PC •

. Specialists in Orthodontic Towards
and Dentofacial Orthopedics orthodontic treatment

"Quality, Excellence and Personal Service"
"'not applicable to treatment in progress or diagnostic records

"''''cannot be combined with any other promotion

~, iNSuRANCES AcCEPTED. iNCLUDiNG:"PPOM,Workers"com~nsOtlcin, MOO1C~
~~_.'"; .• Cross/Slue Shield C no and selected PPO'S&. HMO's :' ... ~ ".

(248) 486-1110
301 S. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI 48178 I (810) 533-2642
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

10192 E. Grand River Ave. 21800 Pontiac 'frail
Brighton, Ml48116 So~th Lyon, MI 48178

(810) 220..1700 (248) 446..6000
Barbara Herzog, RT. • Sandra Jenkins, RT.

MombOr of. Amerlcan Pt1Y$lCal1horapyAssoc!atlon. Michigan Physical Therapy Association
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Cheryl Johnstone, M.D.

Internal Medicine
JOIllee Svmmers. M.D.

family Practke
More Helze" M.D.

Fomlly Practice
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s FITNESS FOR EVERY ':B~i;,
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A SPARKLING, s'PA61~U'
1 ~,CCC SQUARE:';'FOO'-
FACILITY '. ' ,.,' .•;-

Featuring spacious ~ocker'roo',h
facilities with-private dressing'_\t-'
areas and saunas '1"

'-0,
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SPORTS MEDICINE: "~
PROFESSIONALS ON .~r~
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CALL Us
(5 1 7) 5 40· 9 8 O,O::~;~
951 LATSON ROAD AT" G (!/j,~Y.·
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SOUTH LYON CYCL
One of th~ Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.

Great Selection j WE SELL QUALITY BICYCLES
Great Values Mountain' Comfort· Cruller' Cross' ROad

• • BMX• Frooltyle • Juvenile
Great Service 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

Family Owned & Operated. 2 bIOCkJ lOuth or 10 MileRd.' Downtown South Lyon
JUST MINUTES FROM NOVI • NORTHVILLE

ILFORD' BRIGHTON • WHITMORE LAKE
Ono ~' ~.a' 1,land Lake Slato Roc,Areas~rce_$'Ken,lngton Motro Park' MaybUryState Park
~ l!.. y .ee... 011 1-lHI' l!lll 153

(248) 437·0500
Mon.-Fri. 10-7 • Sat. 10-5

~U~.~S~~~Ir.~I'~UM~"~'~~~
: $3998 : ..-i-. t irr= I
~ _ Jl\l! •.1'a!!.__ '.. ... ....

TREK
GIANT
SCHtNlNN•

SPECIALIZING IN
BICYCLE TUNE-UPS

The University of Michigan Nicotine
Research Lab has paid smoking
opportunities for non-smokers ,

smokers & their families!

For a current list of our studies:
Call Toll Free: 1-800-742-2300 & enter #6305

Or visit: http://www.umich.edul-niclab.

Thill rc~c:trcl~ help' UllIcm n how n~cotinc ?ffect~ smokcr~ & aid, in developing
better progralll~ to help people qUit lInlokmg & to help thme who continue to

~moke lItay all healthy a~ possible, both mentally and phyllically.
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''""Or.RickSmith answers Fre~uently Asked Questions '~::.
about browlift and eyelid surgery ';,'.' '''~. ~l "n'7~

," '1'\ /. ~,._.. ("" ......

Whyshould I consider this surgery? These surgeries tighten sagging. stretthe4:s~~caiised by weak·
e~ed musc~es and f~t.accumulation, Brow lifts are typ!calliilone to improvetttieflippearance of people
WIth lnhented condItIOns such as droopy brow or furrowed!\lnes above theTf\O.Se
At what stage sho.uld I have ~hlSdone? While most patf:;t$t~d to consider thfs~surgeries after the
age of 35. there IS no age hmlt, Physical and psychological health are a betteqdeterminant of -
whether you should consider the work. '-'. . ~;") ..,. r~f ,.

Are these procedures rIsky? There is an element of risk in any form of sUllJery;AS~your doctor about
the procedure. " .:...
What ahout scarring? New techniques allow for placement of Incisions in less vl;ble~~reas. as well as
the use of processes that eliminate or lessen the impact of scarring. " -:.
Howlong.wllllhe surgery take? Surgery can be handled on an outpatient basis usually with local
anesthetiC. ~ • ~., -\;.
What Is the recovery lime? 7 to 10 days, You should be able t~ ~~ume your '~gu~r actiVIties In

about two weeks. . ~ ~••
Will Insurance cover this procedure? It will if obstruction of your ~sual field dn be documented.
, . . . '. \.

Call for more information about these procedures and JiA "-~"''''! Q t..
other aspects of plastic surgery, m [~_'J ~.~..:...........

A._~ ~ .............. Ia_, ... ,,~.
"'~\oa.., ,...........,. ~ ..... "--...==.:- ~.'''u:J'''' w':l= w~ .....

MICHIGAN PLASTIC SURGERY ~~~-
","1~~.....·." 1

Rick J Smith MD '<'t,~"".,.;;:..
7575 W. Grand River 2900 Hannah Blvd Suite 110F .
Brighton, MI 48114 Eilst lansing, MI 481123" '. ''':)I~~~
800.828.9107 orSI7·364·8181 .. ;::\~~
FAX: 517-364.8189 '~.-.. .1~~

www.mlplastlc.com
iIlk VI abour rht nM SkmnovollOnl- (l,m,

• : 11-ez=&.-

********************************
: JMin Street :
: hmlly (ltoproctk (enter P.( :* NORTHVILLE'S PEOPLE CHOICE AWARD WINNER *
* II ** ~ ** ** ~ *
* ** I ** '** ** -/ ** Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr. - *
~ Raymond Shirkey C.M.T. :* Come talk to Dr. Stopa! *
~ • Child Adjusting :
* · Treating Back/Neck Discomfort *
* ** · Nutritional Consultation *
: • Exercise Rehabilitation :

: • Therapeutic Massage Available ~
* Most Insurances Accepted *
~ +tI E~ II *
: ppo, PPOOl,M.dicare p,ovld." BI•• ('055/BI •• Shield :

: 109 W. ~ain St. • Northville, MI i:
* (248) 735-9800 ~

* ** ** . ** ~.' -*********************************,MarCh ,~OO2.·,Health & Fitness .15
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Dying tp be thin
Continued from 12

..
~. The staff with St. Francis' Eating Disor-

ders Program includes dietitians, registered
nurses, occupational therapists. psychother-
apists, psychologist'i, a psychiatrist and an
intern. The program provides comprehen-
sive services for individuab with anorexia
nervosa. bulimia nervosa and olher eating
disorders.

In the two weeks before Chloe began
intensive therapy, she continued to lo..e
weight, When she began full-day therapy.
Chloe weighed ju!>t93 3/4 pound.;. accord-
ing to Fix-Griffin.

Being a "guy:' Dan admits When he wm.
fir!>tconfronted with the news his daughter
had an eating disorder. he became defensive
with his wife.

"Isaid, 'How do you know?' But I real-
ized something wa.'i wrong. Her leg... wcre
like this," he said, putting his index finger
and thumb together to make a cirde the Sil.c
of half dollar. "If !>hehad lost five or !>ix
more pound.;. 'ould have becn fatal.
When she W..:>dt her worst, she could hard-
Iywalk.

"I never knew anyone with an eating dis-
order - never even heard of anyone except
Karen Carpenter:' Dan said. referring 10 the
1970s pop music star who died in 1983 at
the age of 32. Carpenter died of bean fail-
ure caused by anorexia nervosa. a disease
the singer and songwriter struggled with for
years.

"I had no concept of what 'eating disor-
der' mean .." said Dan.

ThIking about it now brings tears to
Mary's eyes,

"She had this shallow look dead eyes. No
expression on her face:' Mary recalls.
"When her friend called, she said. 'I think
it's gone too far. Ithink she's gotten out of
hand with her dieting: I just felt something
was wrong:'

For Chloe. "I was in denial," She was
more than prepared at 104 pound" to adju!>t
her goal to 9S pounds, and from there, she
says it would have been 85 pounds.

"That was my goal. 8S pounds. My think-

By Lisa Coon
Copley News Service

- ;:

"We in America have got so far out of
the way of wol1Wlhood that has any vigor
or opulence of physical proportion. that
when we see a woman made a" a woman
ought to be. she strikes us a...;a monster."

It's possible the above statement was
made just Ia.."tweek, since we, a" a society:
have become so infatuated with the idea of
the perfect body and our collective ~trive to
be thin. So infatuAted that anyone - man
or woman. girl or boy. actually - with a
proportioned body with curves and round-
ness is looked upon differently.

In IIctuality. the statement was made in
1830 by Harriet Beecher Stowe. Sadly,
something said 170 years ago is just as rel-
evant loday when it comes to weight and
body image.

Today. an estimated 8million Americans
- at least Imillion arc teen-agers - suf-
fer from an eating disorder.

According to experts. there are behavior-
relaled signs parent .. can look for that may

14·Health & Fitness. Marc112002

ing was so messed up. I would have gotten
to 85, then it would have been 75," Chloe
~aid. "I met my tir!>tgoal (the fiN 10
pounds), but it wa..<;n'tgood enough, Ijust
thought if Icould do it gradually, Icould
10'iCwhatever weight 1wanted,"

'1'he goal just becomes the most impor-
tant Ihing to these girl,." Fix-

Griffin explained. "Mo't girls her age
don't even need to be thinking of dieling."

There are !>omenormal developmenlal
changes tcen-agers need to be aware of, ~he
'aid.

- From age 10 to 17, boy!>have an aver-
age weight increa-.e of 70 pound!>,accounl-
ing for 51 percent of their adult wcight.

- During that same age ~pan. girl!>have
an average weight gain of S3 pounds,
accounting for 42 percent of their adull
weighl.

- After adolescence, girl!>havc almoM
twice as much body fat a<;boys.

- Girls with nonnal physical activity
need 2.200 to 2,400 caloric!>a day. If
they're athletic. the daily energy inlakc
~hould be increa-.ed.

- Boy!>need 2,700 103.000 caloric!> 11
day.

At 110 pound". a girl who eat, 500 calo-
ries less than what her body needs can MOp
growing even if her prolein inlake is ade-
quate, Fix-Griffin said.

"You really recognize the importance of
education. MOMof these kids don't know
the reality of development," !>hesaid. "A
teen-llge girl's body fat nearly doublelo dur-
ing puberty. That's supposed 10happen so
hormones can begin working. But if no one
ever tells them that. if they're not educated
about these developmental changes, then
they just think they're gelting fat.

"For girls who diet while their body is
developing during its growth period, they
can delay the onset of puberty:' FixGriffin
said. This can lead to long-lasting bone
deficiency, a decline in stature, arrest of
brea..<;tdevelopment and a cease in menstru-
ation.

"Some of them don't care. Some don't
want breasts or periods. They're basically
rejecting what it is to be female;' she said.

At age 13, Chloe is not the youngest
patient Fix-Griffin has 1>CCnthrough St.

signal their child is struggling with an eat-
ing disorders.

"If you notice them weighing themselves
a lot, you ~hould be concerned," said Li!>a
Fix-Griffin. a psychotherapist and certified
eating disorder specialist wilh OSF Saint
F....mcis Medical Cenler's Ealing Disorders
Program. "People don't really need scales.
If they have scales. they !>houldget rid of
them because they're worthless:'

Parents also should be aware if a child
suddenly decides to become a vegetarian.

"It can be a really high ri!>kat any age.
depending on their rea..,oning," she said.
"What they do is take meat out of their diel.
but they don't adapt their diet by adding
back the mis"ing protein .. and l>uch."

Olher signs may include a !>wing in
moods, making excuses not to eat wilh the
family and talking about feeling guilty
When they eat something.

"It's like we're making food a moral
issue a..<;.~ociatedwith guill." Fix-Griffin
said.

According to the National Eating Disor-
ders Orgllni;o.ation, here are 10 Ihings a par-

Franci!>' Eating Disorders Program.
'The younge~t we've seen is 9 and 10.

Unfortunnlely, that\ pretty common. Ilhink
if things keep going the way they are (in
~ociely), we're going to see Ihem younger,"
she said.

And not every ~ituation i~ the !>ame.Mo~t
people with an ealing disorder arc aI a
weight that i~con~idered normal mnge for
them, Fix-Griffin said. "It\ a common mi!>-
nomer."

Chloe. however. "had a prer:y r:lpid lo~'i.
That i!>o'treally typical. It happcn~. but usu-
ally itju~t doe!>n't quile go Ihm faM." Fix-

. Griffin ~aid. "Ilhink Ihat's why it wa..~so
hard for (her parent~) to know what to do ....
They were jUMsort of ~hocked:'

During her treatment, Chloe attended the
program aI 51. Fl"'dncisfrom 7: 15 n.m. to 7
p.m. Monday through Friday. \I was Ihere
~he realized Ihe ~everily of her problem.

"During lreatment you lalked about what
you're going through. I realized Ihad a
problem and needed to work on it," she
!>aid.

Shc was !>Iartedon a 1,200 calorie~-a·day
eating SChedule. It wns "normal food~" like
scrambled egg~, cereal, 2 percent milk,
yogurt, and bagel or muffin with butter or
margarine and juice for breakfasl.

"It was like really overwhelming at fif!>1
- that first breakfasl wa'i hard;' Chloe said.
"I felt guilty for eating, and I felt guilty for
not ealing. My parent~ were !>Cndingme
here, and I wa..'isupposed 10be getting bel-
ter." When !>hewas relea..'ed from all-day
treatment, Chloe wa" eating between 2.500
and 3,200 calories n day.

Four weeks of intensive all·day treat-
ment, with three scheduled meals and
~naeks, family meals, and therapy ses~ion ..
and family coun!>eling resulted in a weight
gain that ha..<;Chloe at about 105 pounds
today. She's not lold her weight when
weighed during thempy !>essionsevery two
week... or so.

She struggles with the "whal if it happens
again," as do her parents.

But Chloe's prognosis is good.
"A lot of times when they're younger.

their prognosis is better," Fix-Griffin said.
"My sense is lohedid better through Ihe
treatment than expected. It was hard for her

cnt can do to help prevent eating disorders
in their children:

I. Avoid conveying an attitude about
yourself or your child Ihal proclaims you'd
like them more if they 10~1weight. ale less,
wore a smaller size or ale only "good"
foods.

2. Educate yourself llnd your child about
the genetic basis of differences in body
!>hapesand weight, in addition to dis-
cussing the ugline~s of prejudice. Make
certain your child undef!>tands weight gain
is normal und a neee!>..ary part of develop-
ment during puberty.

3. Practice laking people. especially
females, ~eriously for whm Ihey say, feel
and do and not for how they look.

4. Scrutinize yourchild's !>chool for
po~ters, books, conte~I!>.ele., which
endorse the cultural ideal of thinoe!>s. Look
also to make sure Ihe school include~
images of successful females in Ihe cur·
riculum, otherwise sirls are left with media
definitions of thinnes~ a'i a primary mean,
of femnle !>ucce~'i.

5. Encourage your child to ignore body
•••• ,_ 4 .

---::----------------- ........:;:....-----'=----~-.:

to eat at the beginning, but once ~he regulat-
ed her ealing. she held 10 it:'

It's an ealing ~chedule Chloe Micks 10at
home. Breakfa"t, lunch. dinner and hcallhy
!>naeks. In nddition. she continues 10!>ee
Fix-Griffin every two wcek!>or so.

"I think I have it pretty much under con-
lrol now;' ~he 'aid. "I keep myself busy and
don'l worry aboul fal, caloric!>and Ihe
~cale." (There ill no longer one in the
h()u~e.)

Her mol her jU'1 remembers whllt her old·
e~t child looked like before receiving pro·
fe'i'iional help.

"It ~cared me 10dealh; it still does," Mnry
!>aid."I just remcmber wlmt she looked like
- !>helooked like a walking dend pef!>on,a
concentration camp ~urvivor:' And Mllry
continues to !>\rugglewith Undef!>landing
how and why all thi~ happened.

"Here I was her mother nnd Icouldn'l get
her to eat. But they (therapilot.;) did. and I'm
Ihankful for Ihal." she ~aid. "(Eming disor-
ders) are somelhing a 101of people don't
undef!>tand. I had a family member !>ay10
me. 'Just ~it her at the table and don't leI
her up until ~he eal!>: It'll nOI thai simple:'

Media images don't help. she !>ays.
"You pick up nny of Ihe~e magazines

girl~ her age read and it\ 'cool' to be a size
0;' she loaid."When you're young, you
don't lhink lIboutlhe fUlure and what your
aClions today may mean Inler:'

Fix·Griffin said the real Mrugglc hu."just
begun.

"She will continuc to need MruClured eal-
ing. Six months to a year after treatment i~
when they have their greatest chance of
relap!>e,"she said. "Their body image
doesn't improve a bit for quitc a while.
ThaI'S the la,t thing to change. Unliltheir
self is repaired more, their body image i!>n't
going to be very good.

"She's probably still concerned. She's
afraid she might lose control," Fix-Griffin
!>aid.

ThaI'S exactly why, Chloe admit", she
needs the structure of three meals and
snncks a day.

"I never thought this would happen to
me," Chloe said. "Now, I'm like, 'How can
you not eat?, You have to e:lt,"

Take Heart
Staying healthy despite the odds against you

By Tony Cappasso
Copley Nows Sel'llco

If you are malc, you are lIt grealer ri!>k
of a heart aunck. That's a fact, rC'iearchef!>
~ay.

Your family history alllo may incren!>e
your risk of heart auack. especially if
falher!>or grandfalhers had heart aUaek ..
relatively early in life.

You can't pick new parents and you
can'l tight genelics. But you can change
other ri!>kfactors that can lead to hcan
attack. Here'lo how:

- Change your diet. Focu~ 00 lean
meats and lots of freloh fruits and vegeta-
bles. CUI bnck on high-fat food!>~uch a~
bUller.

- Know your numbers. You l>hould
know your choleMerol numbers. The
American Henrt Alosoeialion says tOlal
cholesterol should be below 200 mil-
ligrams per decililer of blood, You also
should know the levels of low-den~ity
lipoprotein or LDL (Ihnt'l> the bad choles-
lerol that ends up on the inside of your
heart arteries) and high-density lipopro-
lein or HDL, which helps rid your body of
the bad Sluff. A desirable HDL level ill 35
milligrams per decililer of blood or high-
er.

- Exercise. That doesn't mean the
kind of gut-busting physical training you
need for the Marine Corps. It means regu·
lar exercise that you can inlegrate into
every day Ihat gets your pulse in the Irain-
ing range and keeps it there for 20 to 40
minutes.

Recent research shows that even an
hour a day walking al a normal pace can
have a heart-proleclive effect. In one
study, for example, volunteers who
walked as little as one hour per week,
even at a genlle pace, had about half Ihe
heart attack risk of people Who did no
exercising. Federal guidelines recommend
at lea 'it 30 minules of brisk walking each
day as a minimum for lowering heart
auack risk.

For more on this, go to the Web sile ofshnpe as an indicalor nbout Ihe person's
value or personalily. PhflL~e~like "fal slob,"
"pig out;' and "Ihunder thighs" !>houldbe
discouraged.

6. Help your child develop intere~L~and
~kill!>thaI have nothing to do with appear-
ance.

7. Tcach your child Ihe dangers of trying
10aller body shape through dieting; the
value of moderate exercise for heallh: and
the importance of eating a variety of nUlri-
tious foods. Avoid dicholomizing food!>
inlo "good/loafellow-faf' vs. "bad/danger-
ous/fattcning:'

8. Encoumge your child to be aClive.
And do not PUIyour child on 1I diet or eXer-
cise routine unlel>!>verified and npproved
by a doe lor.

9. Limil TV lime. and walch wilh thcm
to dbcuSlo images of female~ pre!>Cnted.Do
the same with fa~hion magal.ines.

10. Make fnmily meals relnxed and
friendly. Refmin from commenling on a
child's ealing. resolving family connicls at
the tnble. nnd u~ing food n~ either puni~h-
ment or reward.

Ihe Centers for Disease Conlrol and Pre-
vention and select the physical activity
lmd health summary page aI
http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/sgr/!>umm.ht
mtop.

- If you smoke, quit. Cigarette smok-
ing is olle of the major villains in heart
disease, experts say. A recent study
~ho\Ved Ihat patienl!> who smoked shortly
before Ihey had a heart altack had larger
clots blocking their heart arterie~ than did
tho!>ewho hadn't lomoked.

The result.; corne from the same
re~earchers who la"t year showed that eat-
ing a large, heavy meal "'oIisesthe risk of a
heart attack during the next two hours. Dr.
Murray A. Mittleman, director of cardio-
vascular epidemiology at Belh Israel Dca-
coness Hospital in Boston, told the San
Antonio Express·News evidence is grow-
ing thaI cigareltes can trigger heart atlacks
n~ well.

"So now we know not only that smok-
ing chronically increases your risk, bUl
this seems to show Ihal Ihere is nlso an
abrupl short-term risk with cach cigareue
smoked," said Mittleman, who headed the
study.

"That's an importanl implication for
people who are thinking about quilting.
What this implies ill that if you quit !>mok-
ing, Ihere should be a heallh benefit in the
very short lerm," he said.

Research shows that men are more likely candIdates for heart attacks than
women. but there are plenty of ways to reduce your risk. If you smoke,
quit. CIgarette smokIng Is one of the major villaIns In heart dIsease,
experts say,

enough in a heart artery it can le:ld to a heart attack.
"High.<fensity lipoprotein" or HDL, is associated with a lowered

risk of hean attack. Scientists believe that's because it canies
choleslerol back to the liver where it is broken down and eliminat-
ed from the body.

There is another kind of lipoprotein that doctors have labeled
Lipoprotein A, It seems to be implicated in heart disea..o;e that
develops very early in life.

Choleslerol guidelines relea..'iCdlast week by the National
Cholesterol Education Program lIet new lower levels of LDL and
total cholesterol and new higher levels of HDL to help prevent
heart disea.'iC.

By Tony Cappasso
Copley News ServIce

Lipoproteins carry cholesterol through body

Cholesterol is a waxy substance produced by the liver and also
found in animal product" such as meat, poullry, dairy prodUCL"and
eggs. The body uses eholeslerol to make some components of
cells, such as cell membranes and to produce certain subslances
such a.."some honnones.

Since cholesterol won't dissolve in blood. it is transported
around !he body by special molcculc... called "Iipoprolein!>:' Low-
density lipoprotein, or LDL ,is a"~ocialed with higher risk of heart
altack and is thought to cause choleslerollo be deposited on the
walls of arteries a, "plaque:' When a plaque bccomc... large

more than just abdominal muscles, and
mUScles around our shoulder blades and
neck. In addition, muscles along the
spine are also part of the "core,"
Improved slrength in these areas will
improve fitne!>s by improving po!>lurc,
balance, and respiration.

Exercbe to improve core strength has
been used by Iherapi~ls for decades to
improve function. Similarly, trainers
and coache~ know Ihe benefils of
improving core slrenglh of dile alhlete!>
they work with. Sprinters. basketball
players, and ballerinas alike all need
more than ju~t strong urms and leglo to
be l>ucces~ful and remain injury free.
The snme core strenglhening principles

Getting to the 'Core' of the matter
used to improve function and obtain
elite levels of athletic performance can
benefit all of us trying to remain fit and
aClive.

So how do we strengthen our all-
important core muscles? Abdominal
exercises such as cruches and sit-ups
(done correctly) are a good start. How-
ever, doing endless crunches at the end
of a workout h not enought. Sit-ups
and crunches larget museles in the front
of the torso. Muscles along the back.
which arc key for good poslure and
spinall>upport, require additional exer-
cisc~. Deeper torso mu!>cles do not
come into play with basic abdominal
work. Exercbes u!>ing balance control

and changing the position of movement
during exercise will bring more trunk
muscles into play. Adding exercise
balls and plyometrics (exercises that
~imulate functional movement) into a
total workout plan are two effective
ways to acliieve more core muscle
involvement. Exerche techniques
involving Yoga and Pilates movements
can also be effective in strengthening
core muscles, Personal trainers and .
other qualified fitness professionals can
design exercise programs using these
principles to develop core strenght.

So add loome "core training" into your
weekly workout and slart feeling
!>lronger and performing better today.

10 ways parents can help prevent eating disorders

By Heather McNamara
MPT. NSCA·CPT

Want to ride your bike or work in the
garden but dread the muscle and back
pain you feel afterwurd? Dying to stick
that landing on your wake board. or
improve your Sk time? How about
keeping up with the krds on the slope~
this winter? Maybe you just want to
climb a f1ighl of stairs or curry in the
groceries withoUI gelling winded. All
these activilie~ can become easier with
improved core strength,

What is core strength? Put simply il
is the strength of torl>O,or "core" mu~·
cles, Core muscles consisl of much
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Different kinds of exercise can be used to combat different health problems, Walking regularly can help prevent heart disease, while a more vigorous
exercise, like biking, can help improve your mood.

Which workout is best?
Tailor your routine to match your fitness goal

By Alison Ashton
CclpllPJ NeYIs SeMce

Any exercise is fine as long a.Iiyou're
moving, right? That's true if you just want to
maintain basic fitness. But if you have a goal
in mind, whelher it's to prevent hcaJ1 di~IiC
or bum more calories, all exercise is not cre-
ated equal. In.litead of jUl>tworking out, you
can work sman wilh an cxerc~ regimen
that helps achieve your goals more efticient-
Iy.

Here arc a half-dozcn workout .., ba.'>Cd on
the latest fitne.'i.!>re.'iCafCh,to help with six
conunon exereise goal!>:

PREVENT HEART DISEASE
Regular aerobic exercise lJIould be pan

of any regimen, but that doesn't mean you
have to work hard all the time. Kuopio
Re.'>CarchIn.lititute of Exercise Medicine and
the University of Kuopio in Finland report
that low-intensity exercise can lower men's
risk of developing heart disease by reducing
levels of C-reactive protein (CRP). which il>
a.<;sociated with the condition.

"Regular.low.intensity phy!>ical exer-
cise, !>uchas W'dIking four to five ti~ a
week. reduced blood level of CRP and
improved the function of cells lining blood
VCS!lCls," says Rainer Raumma.. M.D. ·'11li ..
Wa.Iiespecially true in men who are geneti-
cally sw.ceptible to cardioYa.<;cular dil-ea.'>e."

Researchers followed 138 men for five
years. One group Wa.Iia.......igned to exercise,
While the others had the choice of whether or
not to work out. Men in the exercise group

•l··
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had a 16 percent reduction in CRP, com-
pared to a paltry 2 percent reduction among
the other men. Exercise Wa.Iieven better for
men who carried a gene that made them par-
ticularly vulnemble to hean disea.IiC.ThOl-e
who worked out had a 49 percent reduction
inCRP.

"In practical terms. the exereil-e level cor-
re~ponded to brisk W'41king:' says RaWdffia.
"Our recommendation wa., to exerci~ four
to five time... a week for 30 to 60 minute~. In
!oome !oOCietie~,this might not even be con·
~idercd a moderate level of exerci!IC."

IMPROVE YOUR MOOD
If you don't want to cxercl!IC 10 improve

phy~ical health, com.iili:r what it Clm do for
your mood. Regular exerci!IC can be an
effective anti dOle for depres!>ion. Studie~ at
Duke University Medical Center have found
jU!>130 minutC!>of brisk exerci\C thrce time!o
a week can be jUM a.Iieffective a... drug them-
py in relieving the !oymptom!>of major
depres.">ion- even in the long lerm. Aftcr
10 monlh ... 8 percent of patient Iia...signcd to
an exerci'>C group had their !oymptom<;return.
compared to 38 percent in a drug-only group
and 31 percent in an exercise·plus-drug
group.

Exerci\C created a positive eycle for
patient" - the more Ihey workcd out, the
bettcr they fclt. For each 50-minute workout
M:.....liion. there Wa.Iia corre!oponding 50 per-
cent reduction in the risk of relap..e.

A Mudy from Northern Arizona Univer·
!>ityfound shon boULIiof exerci!IC can buoy
anyone's mood. Cheryl J. Han\Cn worked

with female collcge student!o. who exerci!>cd
once a week for four weeks. The Mudentli
pedaled on a Mutionary bike for 10, 20 or 30
minute.<;at a moderate pace. Ten minute., of
pedaling wa.<;all that was needed to improve
over-411mood. increa.o;evigor and banbh
fatigue. In fact. pedaling longer didn't offer
additional mood benefits.

BURN CALORIES
Regular moderate to vigorous aerobic

exerci\C is a good l>tan if you want to bum
caloril:-'. Add re.'istance training. and you'll
do even beller. Pumping iron bums caJorielo
for up to two hOUr!>after the workout,
according to a study from John.' Hopkin ..
and Arizona Stute Univer!>ity. Re!oearchef'>
!oayadding weight training to a workout pro-
gmm could be elopecially helpful for women.

"Women who w:mt to 10M:wcight typical-
ly do aerobic exercise. .. to miM: their heart
mte. thinking thut'l> how they can bum the
mo ..t calories," says lead author Carol A.
Binzen. M.D .•C.P.T. '1'0 get the maximum
benefit. women need a combination of car-
diova.-.cular workout .. and re ..i..tance trdining.
Re!oi..tance rr.oning could have a more la ..t.
ing effcct on metabolism than aerobic exer.
ciM:. It bum!o fat and inerea.'>CsmU'iCle ma.Ii~."

While cardiova!ICular exerciliC. ~uch &

running or aerobic!>. bums more calorie. .. dur-
ing the workout, it increase!> the body's
metabolism for less than an hour aftcrward.
Re ..istance rr.lining, however, elevate. ..
metabolism for up to two hOUr!>ufter the
workout i!. over.

Women enjoy an added bonu!o: Weight-

bearing exercise. including resi!>tance train-
ing. helpli build and maintain bone mass.
That can help ward off ostcoporo!>is in the
golden years.

Women who participatcd in the study did
three set... of I0 repetition.~ of chc!>tpre~s.
shoulder pre ....Ii. leg exten!>ion, leg pre~s. seat-
ed row. lati!>imus dOf!li pull-down. bicepli
curl. triceps extension and abdominal
crunchc!o. Weight tmining can be done two
to three time.Ii a week. with at least a day off
in between workout ...

KEEP POUNDS OFF
As any yo-yo dieter can tell you: lo~ing

weight ill ca...y. keeping it off b difficult.
TImt's becaUM: mctabolic change.Ii occur
after dieting. The good news is. low-inten~ity
exerci'>C can keep your metaboli~m up and
help keep the pound. .. off.

Study at Maa..;tricht Univer!>ity in the
Netherland' focu!oCdon obe!IC mcn partici.
pating in a Io-week diet progrdffi. One
group followed the diet only. while another
panieipated in low-intcn.,ity exerci!IC four
times a week during the progrdffi and for two
week... aftcrward. Exercbe 1>C~~ion~consisted
of cycling. walking or water running at 40
percent of maximum :lcrobic capacity.

Both group!> 10Mthe same amount of
weight. But two weeks after completing the
dict, mcn in the diet-only group had
metabolic mte that Wa.Iilower than before
they !>tancd to diet. The metabolism of men
who excrci!oCdexperienced no poM-diet dip
in metabolilim.
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Exercise.

Smile.

Laugh.

and Renew My Spirit.
Visit your doctor and other health care
professionals once a year. For a doctor near you, call:

SAINT P.A~
JOSEPH ~YZ'
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

I
..J

I

1-800-231-2211 " t.4EMIIEll.OF TlUl~m HWlli

McPH ERSON HOSPITAL

The Sooner You Call.
The Better You'll Feel!
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Rehabilitation Specialists of Michigan
INDEPENDENT OUTPATIENT REHABILITATION SERVICES

Brad Putvin, P. I
Open Six Days A Week· Flexible Hours

Patients Treated By A Skilled Professional At Every Visit

We Treat Patients From 2 to 102
Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy

Speech - Language Pathology

No Waiting List -Same Day Appointments
• Complete Back & • Orthopaedic Dysfunction • Full Range of Physical

Neck Care • General Rehabilitation Modalities
• Work & Auto Injuries • Work Site Evaluations • Medicare Certified
• Sports Medicine & Injuries • Free Transportation to • Most Insurances Accepted
• Aquatic Therapy & from Therapy

810-229-7931
Also Locations In Romeo & Warren
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By Usa Coon
Copley News SeMco

Dan and Mary. a Peoria, Ill.•couple who
a.<;ked that their real names not be used for
this story, never dreamed their 14-year-old
daughter would become a statistic.

The family. inclUding two younger sons.
took a vacation Out Ea...t over the July 4th
weekend. When they returned. Chloe (aho
not her real name), then 13 and weighing
12S pound'i at 5-foot-3. told her parents she
w.mted to lose about to pound .. before
school began. Her parents weren't con-
cerned. Their daughter is intelligent. pretty
and always had been a "oonnal" eater. Little
did they know. however. that she soon would
become one of an estimated 8 million Amer-
icans battling an eating di'iorder and within
six weeks be near death.

Chloe began exercising more. cutting out
snacks. eating more vegetable., and concen-
trating on eating low-fat and fat-free food
it!ms.

She sal al the supper table with everyone
else.

Within a couple of weeks. the 10 pound!>
Chloe wanted 10 lose were gone.

But thing.o;spiraled out of control quickly
from that point.

TIle low-fat diet turned into no fat of any
kind. She would sit at the supper table 'low-
ly ealing a couple of gropes and drinking
waler, her mother said.

"Idon't know what happened. but it got
ahold of her, and she went from 125 pound'
10about 90 pounds," Dan said of hi .. daugh-
ter. And this all happened in a matter of six
weeks. But even then. Chloe wa .. doing her
best to hide her behavior, which included
vomiting after eating. She wore baggy
clothes to hide her frail frame, and l>tayed in
her room a lot to avoid her parent'i.

"I got to the point Iwouldn't eat anything
that had fut in it at all," Chloe said. Her
"diet" consisted of rice cakes and some fruil
-less than 100 calorie.o; a day. Some days.
breakfast would be a half cup of puffed rice
with fat-free milk. no lunch and fat-free
yogurt for dinner. For normal development.
girls age 10 to 17 need 2.200 to 2.400 calo-
ries a day. according to Chloe's theropi'it,
Lisa Fix-Griffin. a psychotheropist and u cer-
tified eating disorder specialist with OSF
Saint Francis Medical Center's Eating Oiwr-
<lers Program.

But Chloe wasn't concerned aboul nonnal
development lasl fall. She kept setting goals
- five more pound'i to 10!le - and once ~he
met that goal. she would set a lower goal for
herself. She was con...tantly weighing herself
- she says a couple of times a day, her par-
ents say it was more like a couple of timel>
an hour.

"My friends and girls my age are alwayl>
talking about how they've gained weight and
saying. 'Oh, I look fat .... Chloe said. "I
thought, 'Well, they think they're fat. and
I'm doing something about it,'''

It wao;one of those friends. however, thaI
Dan und Mary believe may have saved
Chloe from starving herself 10death. JUSI~ix
weeks afler Chloe innocently said she want-
ed to 10M:10 pound" a friend told her, "I

t.1~·:tt!la"h& F.ltn!ij>8.~rctl ~~
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Which workout is best exercise for each workout; iUld the third had
no ~t schedule or regimen. By the end of the
eight-week sludy, 52 participants had
dropped out and one was disqualified.

'There were significantly fewer individu-
als in the variable group that dropped out.
We also learned from their answers that they
enjoyed it significantly more:' Janelle says.

It's easy 10 inject variety into your l>Ched-
ule, he adds. "If you work out at home. you
can go for a run one day. do aerobics in the
house another day and do l>omething else the
third day. You can even try to vary who you
work out with, or whether or not your work
oul alone. And if you choose to go to a gym,
there's so much to do that you can pick
whalever you want that day."

MAXIMIZE TIME
Too little time is a common excuse for

skipping exercise. If you jusl wanl to main-
tain basic cardioYa'iCular fitne.o;s,consider the
general recommendation 10accumulate 30
minules of moderale activity daily. That
doesn'l mean you have to do it all at once.
Studies have shown several IO-minute bout ..
of exercise throughoul the day is enough 10
stay in minimal shape.

But if you want to improve your fitness,
take a cue from elite athleles and incOlporote
interval training inlo your schedule. Essen-
tially, all that means is varying the intensity
of effort during the workouL Instead of jog-
ging for 30 minutes at a steady pace. alter-
nate bun.t'i of higher-intensity running with
recovery jogs. Just aboul any aerobic work-

oUllends itsel(..t0 interval training. It ~ be
done during a neighborhood walk. a swim or
on any type of cardiov-d.\Cular equipment 31
the gym.

Interval workOUtl>nOI only maximize lim-
ited time, but they can help exercisers burst
through a fitness plateau.

"The IT program can benefit almost any
healthy person. from beginners to world-
clUl>Sendurance athletes. In faet. most ath-
leles you see participating in the Olympics or
other major events use some fonn of interval
training in their own workout programs,"
says Joseph Nitti, M.D., co-author of 'The
Interval Training Program: Build Muscle and
Bum Fat With Anaerobic Exercil>C" (Hunter
House). 'That's not bad company 10 be in:'

Dying to be thin
Teen-ager's 'diet' became dangerous eating disorder
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don't think this is just adielanymore, it'"
turning into an ealing disorder:' Chloe said.
The friend also went to Mary.

Mary. who says she and Chloe alway~ had
a close relalion. ..hip, !>aidshe fdt something
more was going on with her daughler. She
was suspicious enough to l>landout'iidc the
door of the bathroom 10 find out if her
daoghter wa." vomiting up what little food
she wao;taking in. When Mary told Oao
whal Chloe's friend had !>aid.he ~d "il W~

Conti~ed from 4~

,
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BATTLE BOREDOM
Variety is the spice of a lasting exercise

progmm, say researchers at the Universily of
Florida in Gainesville. "It gets monotonous
if you're doing lhe same Ihing over and
over:' says Chri~lopher Janelle, an assi~tanl
profe.'iSor in UF's department of exercise and
~port sciences.

"If you v-.uy the routine. there's a signifi-
cant increa.'iC in enjoyment that Icads to
greater adherence:'

Janelle proved this when he divided 114
volunteers into three groups. One group var-
ied their exercise; another followed the same

Do you excercise
hard enough?

By Alison Ashton
Copley News SoMCO

Ifyou're new to exercbe, chance~ arc you dOll't work hard enough. Ju)t 46 percelll of
American.' cxerci-.e regularly and intensely enollgh to benefit their hearts.

Part of the problem could be thaI ~edentary people think they work out harder than they
really do. Re~earchers from the Univen.ily of F1orida'l> College of Medicine recruiled l>eden-
tary adult .. who had been exerci~ing modemtely for Je..,~ than an hour a week. Panicipants
kept activity logs 10 record Iheir exercise and wore hean-nlle monitors to measure how hard
they really worked.

In the activity logs. 47 pereent of volunteers claimed they'd participaled in modemle activ-
ity for at leaM 10 minutes. bUI the heart-nile monilors revealed thaI only 15 percent had
uchieved a modemte level of effort. Of Ihe II percent who reported exercbing vigorou ..ly,
fewer than 2 percent actually had.
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Some 8 mill/on Americans battle with eating disorders, When dieting spirals out of control, sufferers need qUick
help before they starve themselves to death.

like a ~Iap in the face:'
'Thi~ thing i~ right in front of you, and

you jUMdon't S<.'C it," Dan !ollid."It happened
w fa.,t:·

The quicknel>" and ~everity of the diM:;L\C
is ~omething Mary and Dun want other par-
ent, to educate thcm~clve~ about. They hope
they l>harc that knowledge with their own
children.

In ju,t ~ix weeks, Chloe had lo,t 21
pound and.wa. down 10,104 by.cW'!y, ". f , •• j • ,CQl1tillued,on 14

September. Within a couple of day~ of being
lold by Chloe\ friend that their daughter
might have an ealing di'oroer, Dan and
Mary had Chloe HI Ihe doctor and M:cing a
thcmpiM.

It would be a few more week~, howev-
er, before ~he \Va' admiucd into full-day
therapy at SI. Franci" Eating Oil-order ..
Program.

Local (810) 494 ..432 Toll Free (888) 994 ..HEAR
(4327)

8023 W. Grand River - 1 Mile N. of 1-96 • Brighton - In Park Plaza

•
115 W. Commerce Rd. • Downtown Milford

(Behind Legends of Time)
(248) 684..6278

• Vitamins (Quality)
• Herbs (Standardized)
• H.9meopathy



Do dietary
supplements
live up to their
many claims?
By Alison Ashton
COploy News SeMce

New-Iy one-third of Americans u~:.
dietary supplemenlo;. Half of all phy:.ically
active people do. But do the pills. powder.;.
sports ban> and energy drink... contain what
their labels promise?

There's a good chance they don't The
dietary supplement industry is unregulated.
which make.'> it difficult for consumers to
know if the vitamin and berball>upplemenl'.
they pop are pure or even potent enough to
deliver health benefits.

POTENTIAL INTERACTIONS
SuppJemenl .. may be natural. but that

doesn't automatically make them safe. Some
supplemenl" may even have serious interac-
tions with pre:.cription and over·the-counter
drugs. That make:. it important to discu!>... u\c
of vitamin and herbal supplemenl" with your
doctor.

For example. according to a University of
Wa,hington study. common antioxidant sup-
pJemenl". including vitamins C and E. beta
carotene and selenium. may nullify the bene-
fil\ of the cholesterol-lowering drug.\ niacin
and simvao;tatin. And another I>tudyfound
garlic. which i:. u!>edto boo:.t immunity.
interferes with the HIV drug saquinavir.

"In the pre!>eoce of garlic supplemenl1>.
blood concentrations of saquinavir decrea'>Cd
by about SO percent among our Mudy partici-
pants." says Judith Falloon. M.D.•of the
National In...titute of Allergy and Infectious
Disea-.es. "We saw a definite. prolonged
interaction."

Common herbal :.upplemenlo; can po~
problems for surgical patients.

"While mO!>tof these :.ubo;tance.\ appear to
be safe for healthy people. for surgical
patients they can affect sedation. pain con-
trol. bleeding. heart function. metabolism.

immunity and ((.'Covery in way~ that wc an:
just beginning to under..tand," l>ay:.Chun-Su
Yuan. M.D .• Ph.D .• a ...o;ociatc director of the
Tang Center for Herbal Medicine ReM:arch
at the Univer.;ity of Chicago.

Echinacea. a supplement commonly u"Cd
during cold and flu sea ..on. can impair heal-
ing after l>urgery. Garlic. gingko and ginseng
may increa'>Cthe risk of exce.....ive bleeding.
Kava and valerian can magnify the sedative
effects of anCl>thesia. The American Society
of Ane...thesiologi ..t.. recommend'i halting
herb use two weeks before surgery.

SPORTS BAR
Physicianl> also are concerned about the

u.'>Cof nutritional supplemenl1> among ath-
lete.o;looking for n competitive cdge and
eager to avoid banned sub'ilancel>. Al>early
ao;high !>Chool.athletes I>tartpopping pills
and gu7.7Jing l>porlo;drink.\. Many producto;
contain potentially dangerous. even deadly.
ingrcdienl'i.

Despite warning.\ from the Food and Drug
Administration. the amphetaminelikc ~timu-
lant ephedra i" still found in sports !>upplc.
menl\. liMed a., ephcdm. ephedrine. mn
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The dIetary supplement Industry Is unregulated, whIch makes It difficult
for consumers to know If the nutritIonal supplements they consume deliv-
er health benefits.

huang and Similar nanleo;, It can caUM:hean
palpitations. seizures. psycho ..is lU\ddeath.
Other supplemenl'i that concern doctors
include androo;tenedione. which can cause
heart di~<;c and testicular cancer in men,
and creatine. which ha .. been linked to
cramping, dehydration. high blood pressure.
incontinence. and impaired liver and kidney
function.

Exaggerated claims make it difficult for
consumer.. to make informed decisions. The
American College of SPOrl'i Medicine
recently issued guidelines to help con~umer..
evaluate supplement information they find
on the Web. The:.e :.ame guidelines can help
consumer.. evaluate claims they ~ce in TV
infomcreial'i. h~11"on mdio and read in mag-

87JneS or newspaper.;:
-Is the site trying to educate con.\umer..

or :.ell a product?
- h information supported by re.<>earch

and clinical trials or anecdote." and testimoni-
a!:.?

- Do referencel> name peer-revieWed
journals?

- Who own .. or sponsors the I>ite?
- Who wrote the information?
- Is the information current and updated

regularly? Where can you go for reliable
information about dieutry :.upplement ..? A
good place to l>tartis the NationallnMitutc.s
of Hcalth Office of Dietary Supplemenl'i
Web site at http://dietary-
l>upplement ...info.nih.gov.

Avoiding hidden food allergens
If you're one of7 million Americaru. who have food allergies.

you probably :.crutinize labch c1o~ly. A\ well you !>hould. becau!>e
one-quaner of all food manufaetun:fl> do notlbt ingrcdienl\ that
cau!>Cpotentially fatal allergic reactions. according to the Food ;md
Drug Administration. Many ProdUCl\ include mw ingrediento; ~
nulo;, milk. eggs and soy. to name a few common allergens - that
don't appear on the ingredient Ibt.

"Peanul" are the No. Icause of severe or fatal allergic reaction!>
in children and adull" in the United Statc!>,Tr ..ce amounts of peanut
can trigger an allergic reaction and some people even relict to aller-
gens in cooking fume....

Even when food allergen!> are listed in the ingredient ... they often

ma.<,()ucmdeunder dilTerent name:.. People with milk a1lergie...
~hould avoid foods that include whey protein and ca.\Cin among
their ingredienl", Allergic to eggs? Pass on foods that contain albu-
min; foods made with un\pccified protein .., binder.. oremubifier..
may abo contain egg~. If baked good.. look shiny, chance~ arc they
were dre.o;sedup with an cgg wa.\h.

Potential cros~ contamination is ;mother concern. Even if choco-
late and other kindo; of candy don't contain nul". the baker probably
ul>Cdthe same uten~i1s to mix ingrediento;. People who are allergic
to seafood should avoid french fries - they may have been fried in
the same oil used to fry fi~h. Cro~ .. contamination of all kind .. is
common at l>Uladb~.

Say so long to stress and get your life back
By Tony Cappasso
Copley News SeMce

Chri~tian.
Says Campion: "In this bu ..y world, one

J'O!>.\ibilityil>to \Iow down."
Much hal>been writtcn about slres.o;.Pop Ea.\ily !>aid,but how doc~ one do it?

J'!>ychology tells us that wc're all victims of Sayl>Campion: "You've got to take a look
high-powered work lives. tWQ-Couple fami- at your vaJUCl>and decide what in your lifc i~
lies where both parents work and have little mo ..1important. Once you know that. he
time for them.o,clvel>,each other or their chil- l>Uys.you can make I>omcchoice~,
dren. "We're all i:..\ued 168 hour.. per week.

Maybe :.0, l>Uy:.p..ychologi ..t Michael Everyone gel" that much time; nobody get'
Campion, but who :.ays we can't do anything more. The la!>k.then, i:. to decide how to U\C

to change that? them," he a...."CrL...
"The great thing about being human i..th'lt "You can't make or ~ave time:' be add ...

we have choice:.:' l>Uy\Campion. who work:. "The only i....ue b how you u\c it."
Champion, Barrow and A...,ociatc., in lIIi- FiN, he advi'oC:', make a plan. Ililving a
noi... plan for your time give, YO\l a feeling that

Campion l><ly"h~".pcl'opcClJVCc(~me.. from you arc mon: in control of your life. he ,ay".
30 year.. a... a pmchcmg p'ychologl ..t and ..Stre .... i.. when you arc not In control:'
from c_:~~ -"ri_n~i~~_~:);~~C_~~~ :~~I_,,: _ '__ ~~rt.(~~1?1~!,!,!nJ;••(~I~~(l_"~.i:-.I~~_~<:0t;~1-
6 *,ReallJi& "FllniiSS·MarCh"2002--- - -. - -- ---_.- _._- _.- _.-. -., -.- --- ----.. --
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tion thal :.ometime.\ life pitche\ you a curve.
Plan A ha., to be flexible enough for you to
take into account the po ..sibility of mndom
evenl\. In short. you also need a plan B.

"You have to be flexible," he :.ay:..
Next. prioritize.
A:....ign prioritie .. to the four big area.. of

life: "Family, work. community and M:lf," he
:.ay~.

In his work With c1ienl ... Campion advi~ ..
putting :.elf IlL"t. That doe\n't mean being a
doormat or a rug for everyone el'>Cto Mcp all
over. he empha ..izcs.

"There il>a lot of joy in meeting commit-
ment:.," he :.uy:.. "Joy al:.o come .. from mak-
ing other.. happy:'

Once you'vc u....igncd ptioritic:. to your
oblig'llion ... your plu" ~hould mect your obli-
gation" to yourself. he·:.ny~·

"Schedule at lea...t 30 minute.\ a day for
quiet time. It could be praying, meditating.
whatever," he :.ays.

Next. a.o;~ignat lea ..t three time.\ a week for
cxerciM:. a l>oltof l>Clf·maintenance. Then.
work in at lea\t one day per week for re~t.
recreation and family. he adds.

11mt ~hould o;tillleave you time for a 55-
hour work week. Campion :.uys.

"JU\t do the math,'· he says. 'The time i..
there,"

One thing that i.. totally counterproductive
i\ :.itting around worrying. Campion say:..
Taking uetion i.. lIIuch more import:lOt.

"If you deferdeci ..ion ... you get YOIlfl>cJf
into a l>itll;llionwhen: }'OU lecl tmppcd, per-
hap .. the biggeM ~tn:.... gencmtor of all.

"I have great n:"pcct for h,"n'lII being') and
our power 10 make choicc ....• Cmnpion l>Uy:..'

," 'i - .....

the of;Breast
~"- J'UI'gery,-...........
' .......

Dr.Rick Smith answers your questions about breast
enhancement surgery _.
Aren't silicone Implants dangerous? '--1Ib
We now use saline implants. Only the outer shell is sillcone an there's no silicone
Hundreds of thousands of women have suctessfully had this pro dure. ~.
Won't the surgery leave sealS? '.
The incision is small and usually made in one of three locations; u r t~e breast crease, aroun
the lower edge of the nipple or under the arm.
Placing the implants under musde decreases the thance of sCilrring0

Howmuch of an enlargement can I make?
It's your choice, but you should try to be consistent with the rest of yo /. _ Q
Isn't the recovery painful? '\~'~ ~ ........:.
Youwill experience some initial discomfort, but after the first few da~s ... ",;=--:..:',;
need for pain medication drops dramaticaUy. Most of the initial sweUl ~U' -'.j
subside after a few weeks and you'll start to see the final results. . :,", . ~

"Give us a call for more Infonnation about these
procedures and other aspects of plastic surgeI}'.

You DON'T HAVE TO WAIT A MONTH OF SUNDAYS! GET ALL YOU NEED TO READ ...

EVERY SUNDAY
in the
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111tzin6b<eet family medicine
Nathan Bloch, D.O.

Board Certified Famny Practice
Deborah Borowski, D.O.

Board Certified Intemal Medldne

Lawrence Zager, D.O.
Board Certified Family Practice

• Hyalgan Knee Therapy

• Joint Injedions

• BackAlignments/Adjustments

• Women's Health Care

• Geriatric Medicine

• Skin Care & Minor Surgery

• General/Sports Physicals

• X-ray IEcho IUltrasound

• Preventative Medicine

• Pediatric Care

'I

.j

j
r,

cd49

• Same Day Appointments

• Evening & Saturday Appointments

21 5 East Main Street, Suite A
(On Main Street between Griswold and Dunlap)

Northville, MI 48167 • 248.348-1131

FRUSTRATED?'
w·...'"h•.your
fitness program ..

Leave The Exercise To Us!
Curoes~ unique exercise program Quickfit, allowsyou toperfOrm

cardiovascular exercise and strength training at the same time.
Quickfit ... only takes 30 minutes eft's fun • /I's userfriendly

-Is designed for women • Burns bodyfal • Begins when you show up

.~Curves®-A.l for women
"30 minute fiUlCSS & weight loss centers"

S~~AT...lO.fj 1:I9.we~ATIQH
Woodland Plaza 199 Lucy Rd.

8028 W.Grand River #4 Howell
Brighton 517-552-4430

810-225-9881
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BODY
.SHAPING

BODY! LeAnn Trierweiler
Certified Personal TraIner

Have You Ever Joined A Gym
Only To Find Yourself

Not Knowing Where To
Start?

•••Talk To LeAnne!
• Relaxation Massage
• Therapeutic Massage
• Deep Tissue Massage

In your home or our
Fowlerville Massage Studio

Faa Massage " Restorative Services

LUANN REYNDERS
Nurse Massage Therapist

810 229 6444 •Repetitive Strain Therapy
7743 W. Grand River • Therapeutic Massage== Suite 302 • Massage for 2 Package

• Pregnancy Massage
• Hot Stone Therapy

• Reflexology
• Corporate Chair Massage
• Aromatherapy Foot Works
• 10% Off First Visit

(Excludes Specials)

Nourishing your spirit
also benefits your bOdy Karen Leppek

RNlMyomassologist
Call (~11) 404-2157

~ 1'''''

*

~Wrthproper nutrition and a proven
cardioweJght lifting program, I can help

optimize your health & build you a
fitness program. You'll feel better and

look better tool"
• No Cpntracts
• Private TrainingStudio With
Weights and Cables
• One-on-One training or group sessions
• Gift Certificates Available

between
Brighton & Howell

www.thebodyconnection.netnot all stan off with !>uchgood behaviors."
~ays William J. Strolwbridge. Ph.D" of the
Human Population.laboratory in Berkeley.
Calif. Strawbridge wa." the lead author of
the 3D-year ~tudy of religious attendance
and health, "To ~ome extent. their good
behaviors occurred in conjunction with
their allendance. Individuab who regularly
attended religiou .. !>Crviceswere more like-
ly to become more physically active. quit
!>looking. become bs depres!>ed. increa~e
l-ociul relationships, and initiate and main-
tain lomble marri,lges,"

Some people may ~imply be complying
with religiou~ Mrictures aguin'i: smoking or
drinking. Others benefit from the ~uppon-
ive social network of a religious organiza-
tion. which hclp~ !>laveoff deprelo!>ion.

1n ~ome ca...e~ the very pmctice of reli·
gion i~ good for physical hculth. A Mudy in
the British Medical Journal repons reciting
the Ave Maria or yoga mantnt" regulate~
brearhing. which hu'i a favorable elTect on
the hean's rhythm.

Even if organized reli~ion bn't for you.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Why bother with ~piritual matten-?
Becaul>e tending to your ~pirit pays health
dividends mat are as imponant a.. regular
exercise and a decent diet.

"I would say that spiritual experience i~
a biological response," say .. Deepak
Chopra. M.D" author of "The Seven Spiri-
tual Laws of Success" (New World
Library), "Our nervous system is hard-
wired for it. but people have thi~ idea that
to be spiritual you have to give up every-
thing that is enjoyable. that you have to
behave in a very moderate, self-righteous
way. that it's hard. that it's not for every-
one."

Ignoring your lopiritual side can have
ramifications for yourself and the people in
your life. says Richard Eyre. author of
"Spiritual Serendipity: Cultivating the An
of the Unexpected" (Simon & Sehu<;ter).
"By shortchanging your 5pirit you're l>hon-
changing the people you love. Every day
becomes an unpleasant race where you ju ..t
drag you~lf acros. .. the finish line,"

Research into the link between spirituali-
ty and physical health 'ihows Choprol and
Eyre are right,

A Duke University Medical Center lotudy
finds that African-American!> who incorpo-
rate prnyer. religion and God into their
live.... have lower blood pres...ure than their
less-religious peers. Another lourvey of 42
studies involving nearly 126.000 people
'found regular attendance at religioulo loer-
vices - including church. l>ynagogue.
mosque or a Buddhist mona'itery - led to
a longer life.

''The odd..; of survival for people who
scored higher on measures of public and
private religious involvement were 29 per-
cent higher than those people who scored
lower on such mea...ures," says psycholo-
gist Michael E. McCullough, Ph.D .• of the
National Institute of Healthcare RCM:arch.

How does spiritual life improve phYloical
health? Part of me credit goes to the social
network of a religious community. Belong-
ing to one seems to encourage healthy
habits - people who worship regularly
tend to smoke and drink Ic!oSthan the gen-
eral population.

."c;>ur.analyses indicate that. attenders did

.. ~,
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517 -546-1198
www.bodyshapingbyleann

email: Leann@ismi.net
Research shows that those who tend to their souls tend to be healthier. A
Duke UniversIty MedIcal Center study found that African-Americans who
Incorporate prayer, religIon and God Into their lives have lower blood
pressure that their less-religious peers.
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are SIX of the most common words ~ - I _",*,.:

heard by Dr. Kathy Duncan at Soft ' ..- ..
Touch Chiropractic. Dr. Duncan, a .'
registered nurse turned Chiropractor, ,;
treats patients for many different types t;
of pain and discomfort. "It's hard to 5:'
say what our typical patient is". says t:
Dr. Duncan. "We've seen patients with ~"
all types of problems from headaches ~
and back pain to muscle spasms, heel '~
pain and shoulder trouble." ..

In Dr. Duncan's office. the focus is
on the spine and the muscles. tendons
and ligaments which can cause a
structural misalignment. By using a
constanl static pressure on specific
poinls along the spine, these structures
are relaxed, allO\ving the spine t6
realign and balance the nervous
system.

"We try to treat our patients as if
lhey are our family members" says Dr.
Duncan. "Because we have been in the
area since 1990, we are now starting
to treat the young athletes in the
family as well as their parents." An
initial consultation to discuss the
problem. followed by a neurological.
chiropractic and orthopedic exam is
the procedure for new patients at Soft
Touch Chiropractic. Based, on

"Mindfulne"lo meditation help!>in facing
nil aspcct~ of life. however painful. with
increa ..ing degreel> of cquarllmity. wi~dom
nnd compa"loion," ~ay~ Diane K. Reibel.
Ph.D .. of the Center for Integrative
Medicine at Thoma .. JclTe"'on Univen-ity
Ho ..pital in Phil'ldelphia.

more private fonn<; a ..pirituality also have
'been found beneficial. Meditation nnd
other rel:axation tcchnique .. ea ..e ..treloloin
burned-out executives, a.. well a .. patientl>
with chronic iIInel>'"and p~ychiatric di ..or-
de"'. Tho'oC who pmctice meditlltion find it
reduces !>trel>'and tension, increa~e~ men·
tal clarity nnd hoo..tl>ovemll well-being.

,Spiritual strategies
evenings at home, it's cal>Yto overlook the impol1ance of Maying
in touch with nature. But few things beallhc quict re~torJtion of
~pending time outdoors. 11\ a ~imple way to get outo;ide youn.clf.

- Acccpt (hillgs as t!tey are. Life throws a 101 of event~ that
aren't on a to-do liM. Deepak Chopnl·" advicc: "When thing~
don 't ~eem to go my way. I'll let go of my idea of how thephould
be. tru~ting that at this moment I may not be l>eeing the big pic-
ture," Cultivating what he calb the "wilodon) of uncen ..inty" help ..
you ~hrug 01T minor irriwtionlo with grace.

- Obscn'c yourself. ''The thing I've found mo~tll ..eflll in Illy
life. pen-onaUy. is the ability to witnel>~my own behavior," loays
Chopra. "You watch very nonjlldgemcntally a, you react to peo-
ple, circurmtancel> and event .....

- Kcep a spiritual diul)'. Spiritual momentl> happen ..lithe
lime. saYl>Richard Eyre. nnd people need to t'-,1inthem,e1vc~ to
appreciate them. He recommend~ uloing the ~ame calend ..r th..t
rule~ your life a.. a tool to nouril>h~pirituality. Take a moment \0
jot down everyday miracle .., "The whole procel>.. i.. readju ..ting
your mind loOthm when loomething come~ along, you :lppreciate
it,"

- Give thallks. Even if you don't follow 1I fonnal religion.
take a moment to conl>idcr all the thing~ for which you c:m be
gmteful- whether it'~ healthy kid a decent job or an obedient

. ~og., ......,., .. ~ .. t ,. ,.-"1

By Alison Ashton
Copley News S&rvK:e

Cultivating your ~pirituality can be remarkably simple.
"People can develop pen-onal 'ipintual pr<1cticcl>that take a... lit-

tle a'i five minutc~ a day," say~ Rabbi Wayne Do~iek. author of
"When Life Hurtl>:A Book of Hopc" (Hnrper San Fmnci!>Co).

Hen: arc \Cven ways 10 nouri,h your lopiric:
- Make a commitmellt to spirituality. A too,bul>y life i.. no

excuse for pUlling l>pirituality on the back burner, loay.. Jo Cnmpc.
pastor of Central Park Minilotries in Minneapoli ...

'111e i!>..~ueis priority nod what we do with the time we have.
Taking time for the M:lf is as imponant a~ taking time for pen-onal
hygiene. It !>Ctsup priori tiel>and !olructures to life mther than
allowing othen- to control your boundaries."

- Take 10. Call it prayer, meditation or jUMquiel °reOection -
time alone is good for the 100uJ. Carving out 10 minules at the end
of a busy day il>the ideal way to recharge your ~piritual battery.

"During that 10minute!>. sit outl>ide if the weather pennit ... or in
your car with the radio off. und work on breathing deeply and
focusing on a gentle spirit to give you power before you hit Ihe
hurricune waiting at home:' says Carnp-;. "Name the ~pjrit any-
thing you wunt - just make sun: it is not your spirit."

- Stop (0 smell the roses. Between long days at work ~~d.bU~y

Dr. Kathy.Duman-
exa~ina.tion finding~. ~rays ,may be'

, taken fo~_analysis and.~yie~ ..
_A: c~mplete;discussiori', of' exam

findings completes the process so that
the patient has total understanding of
their problem.

"It's important to the healing
process that the' patient have an
understanding of ~ur goals and what
we are trying to accomplish. We are a
team, the patient and doctor working
together." -.

Dr. Duncan opened Soft Touch
Chiropractic in Novi in 1990. The

.office is located at 23895 Novi Road.
Suite 400 and appointments can be
made.by calling (248) 348·2000•

-...
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What.s up doc?
Regular checkups help ~eep you in good order
By Tony Cappasso
Copley News SeIlllOO

Seeing your doctor periodically il>a good
idea. And tho!>Cregular checkups become
especially important the older you get. !>aY~
Mayo Clinic ns."istant professor of internal
medicine Dr. Philip Hagen.

Here are his recomrnendation~:
- For everyone. between ages 18-40.
Get a blood pressure check every couple

of years, he advises. As long lIS it's within
normal boundaries, that should be often
enough, he says.

Get blood cholesterol checked every three
years. Again, ns."uming it's nonnal (less than
200 milligram" per deciliter of blood total
cholesterol), that should be often enough.

Low-density lipoprotein (the so-called
"bad cholesterol" that ends.up accumulating
on the insides of llI'teries) should be 1e.'\Sthan
130 milligrams per deciliter, he says.

High-density lipoprotein or HDL (which
helps package and eliminate the bad stuft)
should be about 50 milligrams in men and
about 60 milligrams in women, Hagen saY~.

A" a general rule, a ratio of 1:2 (HDL to
LDL) is preferable.

- For men and women.
Depend~g on when they become sexual-

ly active, women should have a Pap smear
once a year for three successive yean.,
Hagen says. The Pap smear checks for

change.... in cell" in the uteru, that ,lI'C ~u'pi-
cious for ClUlcer.

"If they are all negative for three years in
a row, women between 18..tO ~hould get a
Pap smear every three years after that:' he
says.

For women and men, the on~t of ~exual
activity al~o should produce a talk with the
doctor about sexual health and preventing
sexually transmitted diseases.

'That's based on behaviors," Hagen say~.
"How often you need to !>Cethe doctor and
for what revolving around sexual activity
should be highly individualized," he say~.

During these early adult years, women
should learn and practice regular breast self-
examination. Men should learn testicular
self-cxam, Hagen says.

What about more intensive screening for
things such lIS heart disease?

Again. says Hagen, how intensive - and
expensive - the screening is depends on
how much you are willing to spend and how
high your risk factors are.

Right now, there are notlUly technologiel>
for screening for heart dbea"e that are better
than the tmditional risk predicton., namely
cholesterol, blood pre..\Sure,diabete!o and
lifestyle habits such a" cigarette smoking
and being a couch potato, Hagen asse~.

"One technology that is waiting in the
wing.."to be proven effective a" an early
detector of heart disease is the electron beam

~canning that detect.; calcium buildup
in heart llI'teries:' Hagen loayl>.

Calcium, Hagen point'i out.
builds up along with fatty
cholesterol depoo;it, and
appean. to be a good predic-
tor of eventual symptomatic
helll't di~a<oc.

As for some other widely
touted test" such a" ultra-
sound screening to detect
thickening of the arterial
wall, Hagen says they look
promising but haven't been
around long enough to prove
their predictive power.

Past age 40, the curve starts to
rise in chronic illnesses, Hagen says.
That calls for ~omewhat more vigilance.

"After age 40, a person ought to see a
doctor at least once every two years to three
years:' Hagen recommends.

Age 40 is when eyesight changes !otartto
occur and become noticeable. Hearing, too,
may begin to diminish, especially in tho!oe
who work in jobs with high-exposure to
loud noi~, so add hearing and vbion checks
to the mix.

After age 50, for women, annual mammo.
grams to detect brea"t cancer are really
important, Hagen says. A'i for gelling these
tests in the decade between ages 40 and 50,
the jury Mill is out on Whether thb cutchc!o

.., .

cancer early enough
to be life-saving.

"We're jUl>tnot
sure about that," he
~ays.

In both men and
women. screening
for colorectal cancer
becomes iocrea"ingly
important. Testing

stool for blood and
having a visual exam of

the entire colon are rec·
ommended. Hagen !oaid.
"Getting te!otedevery

three years to five years is
enough unless a person is at

increased risk for colon cancer.
People with positive family histo-

ry for colon cancer or those who have '
a cenain kind of growth called a polyp
should be tested more frequently:' he says.

For women who are entering menopause,
bone density testing once at the start of
menopau!oe is probably useful in that it will
give you and your doclor infonnation on
whether you need medication to prevent
bone fractures a" you age, Hagen says.

"Early information i!othat the newer
osteoporosis drogs may be preferable to
e!otrogen replacement therapy in preventing
bone 10.'1".but that isn'l certnin yet," Hagen
says.

Taking aim at childhood obesity
also been attributed to childhood obeloily in
some Mudies, not to mention low self·
esteem.

A" they l>pendmore and more time in "Childhood obesity i~ not merely a cos-
such sedentary activities lIS using computen., metic problem." Wood said. "Studies show
watching television and playing video there has been a dramatic increase in Type 11
games, and rely on fast or snack foods for or adult-onset diabetes in children. teen-
nourishment. American children are getting agen. and young adult'i and overweight chil.
fatter and fatter. <!renmore likely to have high blood pres-

"Obesity in American children is a grow. sure."
ing problem that has been con tinned by The American Heart A""ociation report'
many studies:' said Dr. Christine Wood, a that overweight children are twice a, likely
San Diego-ba'>Cd pediatrician and author of to have elevated choleMerol. which can lead
"How to Get Kids to Eat Great and Love It:' to cardiovll...cular problem~ in adulthood.

Wood, who al!oOconducb "Kid'i Eat A Mud)' of overweight children and car-
Great" c1a....<ocsthrough the Scripps Hospital diova..cular risk facton. conductcd by a
Parent C-onncction progmm in San Diego. re.-.earchteam at Tulane University that ~ur.
report" that obesity in children incrca'iCd by veyed overweight children and adole~ent'
30 percent in the Ill.\tdecade. in Bogaluloa, La., indicmed that overweight

"According to a recent Mudy. 2S percent of children have two or more ri~k facton. for
American children are overweight:' Wood cardiovll...cular di'iCa"Cand are 12.6 time ..
!>aid. more likely to have elevated fa.,ting inwlin

She attribute." the alanning trend [0 a com· level, _ a warning flag for diabeIC~.
bination of inc~ingly l>Cdentarylifel>tyles Needles' to !>ay,Mudie'i rewal thilt over-
and poor food choice.'>. weight children arc likely to grow up to be

"As a culture. we drive everywhere. Mo,t overweight adult .. - with all the health ri,)",
kid" don't even W'dlk to school anymore. that obe!oity implie,.
Kid'l come home from lIChoollUld ~it in front' "/t's up to parent' to 'Cc that their children
of the compuler or TV set. They're not get· cat properly," Wood ~aid.
ting enough exerci"C and they're not eating But getting children to cat a healthy die[
properly:' ..he Sllid. may be ea,ier said than done, con.,idering

The health risk., of obesity in children can that somc 12.000 proce."lICdand fa~t food.,
hardly be overe.,timated, according to Wood are introduced annually and the'C. ~he "'y'.
and other expert ... Rel>Carehreveals that "are marketed to kid," through televi~ion
overweight children are a greater ri~k for commercial~. give-away~ at fa.,t food chain'
heart attack.' a" young adult 'i. Diabcle!o, cer- and other advertil>ing gimmick.,. School
lain type." of cancer and even a'thma havc lunch erogr<lml>that feature fa,t fo(x\\ and

~~_ # _ _.w_ .. -# <lI..,. ~. '"_
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By Pat Stein
Copley News 5ervIoo

vending machines filled with junk foods on
school campuses exacerbate the problem,
according to Tommy Thompson, Secretruy
of the U.S. Department ofHeaIth-and
Human Services.

United States Surgeon General David
Salcher ha'i called for major steps by
~chool!o,communities, indusltY and familie."
to fight fal in children (and adult,). Satcher
want" schools to provide daily physical edu·
cation c1a,!oe~for every grade - something
that ha'i been gradually di,appearing, panic-
ularly for older sludent'i. (Studies reveal that '
only !oixpcn:enl of ~hools require physical
education for high ~hool ~niors.)

He abo wants to see schools provide more
healthful food oplions in lunch programl> and
to enforce federal rule~ rel>tricting student"
lIcce~l>[0 junk foods in vending machine,.
USDA rub ~ay M:hOOIlunchelo~hould con-
tain no more than 30 percent fat - which i!o
nearly twice what the Americml Heart A"o-
ciation recommend, - but ~urveys ~how
that the national average in ~hoollunche~ i'
34 percent fat and Mudie.":t1~ indicale that
they arc deficient in vitamin coment.

Smcher aho urge' communitie~ \0 erellie
'afe playground,. walking traib and l>ide.
walk.' where children and adult' cun gel
needed exen:i~.

BUIWood and otherexpcrt' ~y a healthy
life!otylethat will prevent obe~ily in children
and it, anendimt health risk... begin!oat home.
She advbes parents to help their children
avoid obc.,ity by modeling healthy eating
;md a he:t1thy life'tyle, which includes regu.
lar exerei!oe.

.,-

"Parent' think that because their children
are enrolled in ~port'i programs, they're get-
ting enough exercise, but that's often not the
Cll!oe. Sometimes they spend half their time at
soccer practice sining around. They need to
be up and running around and getting sweaty
for at lea"t 30 minute." n day," says Wood,
who advocates regular family walk..., bike

. rides. hike., and nctive game." a." an entenain-
ing way for the whole family to get needed
exerei~.

As for eating healthy food.l>he lollYS "il'l>
difficult with little ones because you don't
w:mt eating to become a battlc ground," As a
pediatricilUl, Wood i.; particularly concerned
becau!oCso many parent.; allow young chil-
dren to l>UbMitulejuice for ealing whole,
frcl>hfoods because, she says, 'juicel> are
ba.,ically empty calories - mostly sugar:'

But here again, l>hesuggCl>t, that when
parent' model healthy eating habit,. it'!>ea.,i-
er to gel children to follow !ouit.

With older children. she says "educalion
count~:' She l>uggest... gening older children
involved in meal planning. !ohopping and
even helping to cook farnily meal,.

Ponion control i, another important bl>ue.
'nle trend toward !ouper.,iling in re~taumnt'
ha' cau'oCdchildren and adult" alike 1010'iC
~ight of what conMitules an appropriale por-
lion. Regil>tered dietitians like Ali!oaMinear
of Scripp' Hospil:tl in San Diego indicate.'
that an appropriate portion of meal, fish or
poultry al dinner b about the ~i/.c of a deck
of card". Yel, many reMaur.mt, ~rve 16-
ounce Meak.' thaI will barely tit onto a dinner
plate.

Dr.Rick S h r
questions a 0 t Li osuction'
I can't $IIemto get thinner ma r what ~ •
I do ,,;WIll this work for me? re a good candldate.':The ideal pat!ent carries excess !at
that Is resistant to exercise and diet. ,",,"!;,':" , .•
Willi put the fat back on after a few manM J..~
Not if you follow a diet and exercise routine. :
Howdoes It work? Fat is removed. The resulting sUbcuta~~ous scarr!
the skin. improving the body's contour. .'
At what ageshould I have this done?The procedure Is ..
successful at any age. however younger skin ~asmore elasticity and Is:
able to contract or shrink following surgeI}'. ,.
Willi 10$11any weight? Not necessarily ... but liposuction will change ho
your clothes fit. And if you maintain a good diet and excrdse,.. the effi'

,. ,l'

will be longlasting. ' '~
Give us a call for more information aboUt these' "J;
procedures and other aspects of Plastic.~urgery, ,:~.'[;

.. MICHIGANIPI:ASTIC SUR
Rick J Smith MD "":~,~ '," -,.." ' ...

''''' .~ .
Locations In East lansing £C:;~~9~ton
800·828·9107 ".~ ,," ,
FAX:517·336-4527 , .... ' >'

www.mlplastlc.com,- /,::!
• t~~\~

CLASSES
,~"~~FtJSloN~,~:~

~.>~l~'rtNESS! :~
.. ' , v.

~~tarting April 11th:~
~.: . Thursdays ,;r,- {~, ~
"~;~10:45-11 :45 am '--::1··'::?tVnique Class that I~

;~ncorporates elements $
~r:Pilates, ballet & yoga.~
~ .. ,.!', ~Only class of its ~1
.. ~.' kind in the area! :o't

14 r' • ...

I '6,week~esslon :~
I ., :'0 ~$60.00:-~. .,;,

_~ ..... j1j -_.:.....,.w, .'\~ ......1-.. t 1~""

Hours: M-F Sam to 9 pm • S-S 7am to 3pm

(HealthStyles)
Health and Wellness

II~ eutd ~ '"' mUed"
(248) 486M1110 • (248) 486M2582

301 S. Lafayette· S~l;1thLyon • healthstyles@voyager.net

""~~Goal:""""'"'C
ASsessment ".

• # ... ! ....

Personal '
..,\ ..Traincrs ":
{~:. 6000+ ~
~Square Feet "~
JJ-~ercise Poo~
h" Severa) ':!
~Membership -:
~~" Options -:
.", Indoor .,
~WalkingTrack'
~ .Massage

t ..~:!~~hteyr ';

G:Y.6~~cbjJie§

Lisabeth Miller, MSN, CNM
Jennifer Cartwright, MSN, CNM

Cheryl Bachman, MSN, CNM
IRA Nurse-Midwives

• Preconception Counseling • Obstetrical Care
• Contraceptive Counseling • Gynecology Exams

Delivering at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Accepting new patients at bOth locations:
4936 Clark Rd., Building D, Suite 100
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 -734-434-1404

St. Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River/Suite 208

Brighton. MI 48114 - 810-844-7740

-.

Accepting most major insurances

Affiliated with Associates in Gyn~logy tic Obstetrics
~ INTEGRATED HEALTH ASSOCIATES, INC.

1
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8540 Hamburg Road
~righton, MI 48116

FAMILY FITNESS FACTORY
"Building Strong Families"

WHO ARE WE?
The Family Fimess Factory is a mulri-purpose facility
designed to promote a well-balanced lIealtlly life for its
members while encouraging strollg family alld individual
deve!opmellt through a wide rallge of physical, social,
mellta! alld spiritual activities jor all age groups.
We are oWlled alld operated by Generatioll Millistries a
Michigan NOll-Profit Corporation .

WE OFFER?
• MomMy Family & Youth Evellls
• Swimming Pool. Salina & Hot Tub
• Free Child & Injam Care
• Aerobic Classes, Step. Cycling, Kickboxil[g
• Free Fitness Oriematioll & Health Seminars
• Ol'er 9,000 square feet of workout area
• Commullity Educatioll & Family Programs
• Certified Per.~ollal Tra;II('rs, Mas:.age & Ph)'sical Thcrapisl Oil staff
• in addition We offer t\\'o filII she basketball courts. two racquetball courts. golf

lessolls. full sen';ce boxillg area. private swim lessons. tallllillg beds, Inulti
media room. locker rooms. tOll'el sen';ce, alld :'0 much more ...

Call Today For Your FREE Tour 810-231-4169

~l;~ j~
f4MHt 'IlNIH IACIOn

.....n'd' ...g ."tt"g '."'41 .... •

~--~----------------~,:FREE Day of Health:
I Tills Gift C~"ifiNt~, Onu Qt:tiWJt~d~tltit/~st"~ b~Qnr ro I
I Q FREE l)ay ot r/l~FamilyFirn~" Fottory I
I I
I I
I Name of Guest Exp, Date I
I \,l .. "' .....w".. 1".:' .• ~ j •• ·,. .. "."."rtfl'ftt#fl \I....,.,. ~ I
I " A&r. t'I~ , .. ,.".~w.~ I"" ~
L IU$O J1~mbul'll Rood. Bri~ton 810.231-1169 :!...'l~.>O::' I----------~-~---~--~
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http://www.mlplastlc.com,-
mailto:healthstyles@voyager.net
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Stanley Steemer Now Offers:
• One-Stop Carpet and Floor Care Programs
• New Carpet Sales and Installation
• Professional Carpet Stretching and Repair
• Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning,

Deodorizing and Protecting
• 24 Hour Emergency Water Damage Service and Repair
• Hard Floor Surface Cleaning and Waxing
• Grout and Tile 'Cleaning and Sealing
.' Total Floor Care Needs·for Commercial Businesses

,........,.,...." --,..,..,..S ~ Residential and Commercial Customers
.' •...~-!"A.• ' ,. fI1 .~, ;>"... .... v. ~

,.*'" ':, #
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TOUGH ON DIRT.
GEN1LE ON CARPET.®

SERVING All OF GREATER DETROIT

(248) 426.9000
1.800.878.1200

.......... "" ., '

Official "6arpet ~eaD81' of the tDetroit tK-ed 'Wings

Official c:earpet "61eauer of the
Cj)etroit ~d ~ings

r--------------'r--------------,
I SAVE $20 II $100 OFF OF NEW CARPET it
: CLEAN AND PROTEcr A :: WITH $1,000 PURQlASE ':.
I SOFA FOR $90 I I Must present coupon at time of cleaning. One area equals up III II to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair-

I II case, hall, or large walk-in closet. Offer does not include protcc-. I
Must present coupon at time of cleaning. Sectional sofas may tor. Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only.

I not be separated. Sofas over 7 ft. and certain fabrics may incur I I Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may I
additional charges. Offer does not include protector. apply. Hurryl Offer expires soon! FP02

I Residential only. Valid at participating franchises only. Not II I
valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may apply.I Hurryl Offer Expires Soonl FP02 II I

I STARLEY STEENER. I I STAHLEY STEEMER. I
LC! !I_ ~u~o~~ ~N~~.~_ !I.!I.J L=!~_ ~u~o~~ ~~N~~~_ !I.!I.J
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For 54"years youve ·known Stanley Steemer as the nations

leading home carpet and -upholstery cleaniJng com]pany

...but were much more than that today!
, . .

I
I
I
~

,.
~:

Sa. '.ay
Se·"~..-~.:.r.'Ie'

.' -. .
','" ~.~.:'".;".~ ,. '". ~ ..

....... -r--------------,.--------------,
I 4 AREAs CLEANED I I 6 AREAs CLEANED
: FOR $120 : : FOR $155
I 4 ARM REGUlAR PRICE - $140 I I 6.MFA REGULAR PRICE - $188
I Must present coupon at time of cleaning. One area equals up I I
I to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair- I I

case, haIl, 'or large walk-in closet Offer does not include protec-I r tor.. Residential only. Yalid:~t participating franchises only. 1 I
Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions mayI apply. Hurryl Offer expires 'soon! FP02 I' I

'1 - II I
1 STARLEY STEEMER. I I STARLEY·.STEEMER. I
• CIC [II .!OUGH ON DIRT. GEtm.E ON CARPET.4> • -:J I :Ie == TOUGH ON DIRT. ~Etm.E 9N CARPET.4> •• I---------------- -----------------

I
I
I
I

Must present coupon at time of cleaning. One area equals up I
to 300 square feet. An area is defined as a room, bath, stair- I
ease, hall, or large walk-in closet. Offer does not include protec-
.tor.. Residential only. Valid at p'articipating franchises only. I
Not valid with any other coupon. Certain restrictions may
apply. Hurryl Offer expires soon! FP02 I

Call us today for a free evaluation and inspection!

Youll receive our prQfessional analysis and r~commendations

for~your Total Floor Care Needs!

. .::..'_,.L ..~~..;"+::;t'~
,'.

EAM.

". .. Official cearPet !61ecmer of the
Cj)etroi<1Rsct,~iDgs

r--------------'r--------------,;1 SAVE $50 I I CLEAN ONE PIECE OF UPHOISIERY I
:1 I ' I AT REGUlAR PRICE AND RECEIVE I
1 CLEAN AND PRoTEer 1'1 1HE SECOND PIECE (EQuALOR ImaVAUJE) , 1
I ANY 5 AREAs FOR $200 I I AT 50% OFF I
I Must present coup0!1 at time of ,cleaning. One area equals up I 1 Must present coupon at time of cleaning. Sectional sofas may ~ I
1 't,o300 square<feet .. ArJ. a.rea'is defined as a room, bath, stair- 1 I not be separated. Sofas over 7 ft. and certain fabrics may incur I

case, hall, or large walk-in closet· Offer does pot 4'lclude protee- additional charges. Offer does not include protector. II tor. Resi~en~al only: Valid at participating franchises only. I I Residential only: Valid at participating franChises only. Not

I
Not valid with any,other coupon. Certain restrictions may I I valid with any other coupon. -Certain restrictions may apply. I
~~~~~~ ~~~~~

1 STilLEY STEEliER. : : STilLEY STEEliER. :! :Ie -= :TOUGHONDIRT.G~ON~ET.~ •• I I ~ == TOUGHONDIRT.GENIlEONCARPET.~ .-:J...--------------- --------_.-------... ~ ~ '. t
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SINCE 1949

190 E. MAIN ST.• NORTHVILLEt MICHIGAN 48167 ..1692
(248) 349-0373 • FAX (248) 349...3869PLUMBING £0.

DID YOU KNOW LONG PLUMBING COMPANY
INSTALLS AND SERVICES HEATING,

COOLING AND REFRIGERATION
EQUIPMENT?

OUR HVAC SERVICE DIVISION IS KNOWN AS
LONG MECHANICAL SERVICE.

lONG
MECHANICAL

WE PROVIDE FULL SERVICE HEATING,
COOLING AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE
TO MEET ALL YOUR NEEDS AND WE ARE
AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY/? DAYS A

WEEK

For your Office OR Home

-1 _._.. ----- ----. ---.COUPON
RESIDENTIAL SPRING AIR
CONDITIONING CJiECK-UP

$ 69.9S
LONG MECHANICAL SERVICE

248·349·0373
VALID FOR UP TO 1 HOUR SERVICE

REPAIRS AND PARTS NOT INCLUDED WITH
COUPON-EXPIRES 6-1-02

COUPON
$ 10.00 OFF

ANY SERVICE CALL
LONG MECHANICAL SERVICE

248·349-0373
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 8-1·02

COPY-BOY PRINTERS - Oortbvillc
Fliers I Banners & Signs - (248) 349~3730


